Clippings on Australian Aborigines, missions, 1930 to 1939 by Hayes, Edward Leo, 1889-1967
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I Census Feati1re ~, 
Pl 
CANBERRA, Thursday.- Abor- st 
i~nal half-castes, who in 1921 t\ 
numbered only 17. 7 per cent. of w 
the nAtive population, are now 33 ~ I per cent. of all those with Aus- In 
tralian Mtive blood in th('ir veins. a1 Th111 rPmarkablf' mcrt>RSt' In the haif- r~ 
cast.P population Is the main frature Of k~ 
a. rep0rt on the census of ab0r1gnes 
0 taken on June 30, issuPd by t.he Com-
mon\\•ealth Statl1;tician lDr. WlloonJ th 
to~. ren11u11 i.hows that thp t.otal a1 
abOriginal populaUon of Australh I!'. \ 
now 77,2611, including 25,712 half c11.stes. 
While the full bl.-Ooded abOnglnes de-
clined from 58.771 to 51.557 bPtween 
1921 and last year, half castes Increased' 
from 12.630 t.-0 25,712 ln the same period. ye 
ThP lull blOOdM population a.ft.er S< 
!Riling steadily for many years showed at 
11. slight increase In 1939. Of the 51,557 ta 
full blOOds rerorded by thP census 
28.746 or 55.8 per cent w~re malei;. The ~h 
total Included 11,075 chlldren. c 
han'e.~n~e ~~?i~1 t~:~~~ ;~~!: w; 
tlon with a tally of 21.878. of whom lo 
l0,000 are estima t-ed to live outside ca 
I white Influence. a1 Thf'rc art> now 794 full blooded aborl- . gines in New south Willes, 81 In Vic- c1 
toria, 12.030 In QuPf>nsh1nd, 2684 In 11 
i'>outh Australia, one In Tasmania, :ind e 
1
14,089 In Northern Territory. 
MOST HALF-CASTI<;S IN N.S.W. 
Nf>W South Waif's c<>ntaln,c; 10.069 ot 
lthP 25.712 half castes. Distribution tn other Stak>,c; l~: Victorl11 719, Qlli'ens-Jand 6778, S.A. :wn, W.A. 4688, Tas-
mimla 273, Aust.rallan Capital Territory 
-thP Wreck Bay station near ,Jerv1i; 
Ba\·-75, anc1 Northern Territory 913 
6n June 30 there were 11,343 full-
blood 8 b<>riglnt>i; In reguhu Pm ploy. 
ment 7205 1n supervised camp,,. and 
120.156 were cla.,secl as nomadic. Nearly 
half tht> 21.075 full-blooded childrPn 
werP livtn11; In the bu,c;h with nomadic 
tribe.s. 
In rn:m !her,, werE' 6817 h11lf-ca.,t.t>,, 
In rr1mlar t>mployment. 3313 In super-
vi:t.f'd ramp.,,. 11nd 1186 were classed a~ 
nomadic. Of the 11.437 half-caste chll-
clrcn. 947 11.·ere cla.'i.c;ed as nomadic. 
TherP were 5710 of the~ chlldren ln 
• 1:per~~ed _  r.;,;.11m~ pi~s~. ==----
~t. t'ilU!'i. ~ /9(,, 
"J.H.M.~ccntly picked up in 
a second-hand bookshop W. Clark Rus-
sell's William Dampier, which I hadn't 
read for many years, and was surprised 
to find that the author makes no men-
tion of Dampier's court-martial on his 
return to England in 1701 after the 
voyage of H.M.S. Roebuck to Wcstralia. 
" The ca.1e of Lieutenant George Fisher, 
tog<:ther with the Sufferings and Oppres-
sions laid 011 him by his late Commander, 
Capt. William Dampier, in H.M.S. 
'Roe-Buck,' " is preserved in the records 
of the Admiralty. The court-martial's 
finding is worth reprinting: -
The Court having strictly examined into 
all the particulars of their sevcrall Infor-
mations: It is of opinion that it has 
appeared to ye Court by Evidence upon 
oath that Captn. William Dampier has been 
guilty of very Hard and cruel usage towards 
Lieutenant Fisher in beating him on Board 
ye sd. Ship, and confining him in Irons 
for a considerable Time, and afterwards 
Imprisoning him on shore in a strange 
Country, and it is Resolved that ill docs 
not appeare to ye Court by ye Evidence 
that there has been any grounds for this 
ill usage of him, and that the sd. Captaia 
Dampier falls under ye 33rd Article for 
these his Irregular proceedings, and the 
Court does Adjudge that Hee be Fined all 
His Pay to ye Chest at Chatham exclusive 
of about Fifty Pounds stop'd in ye Treasury 
of the Navies Hand for indemnifying the 
Queen as to a Bill drawn on ye Navy Board 
by Lt. Fisher from Lisbon : And itt is 
farther the opinion of ye Court that the 
said Capt. Dampier is not a Fitt person to 
be employ'd as comdr. of any of her 
Maty. Ships. And the Court is of opinion 
that the Information sett forth by Captn. 
Dampier against Lt. Fisher have not been 
made good and therefore the Court does 
Acquit him from that Charge. 
Strange that Russell should have omitted 
from his delightful biography one of the 
most vital facts of his hero's life! 
l 
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MARYBOROUGH CHRONIOIJE. 
TREA TMENT'f "-"I.J~, 
OF ABORIGINES 
CRITICISED 
Australians' Gross I 
Cruelty and 
Tyranny 
L O:\DON. Wednt>sday. -Bitter crita • 
ism of ~ustralian treatment of 
:he ahorigines wa, voiced by Lhe ~ev. 
C. £. C. Lefroy, ex-secretary of the 
Australian Board of Missions, at a 
ronference of the British Comnwn· 
1 
wealth League, held to consider the 
:1boriginal problem. His descriptiom 
of alleged gross cruelty practised by 
the police and civilians during rarly 
~ettlement drew horrified exclamationj 
irom the audience. 
He said: "Such cruelty to the nativ,., 
marked the ,progres,; of the whhc• I 
.'Cross the cnntment from the first da1· 
i;ntil 110w. Never at any time was the 
white's wrongdoing adequately pun-
1,hed." 
Whatever right~ had been given th,? 
11atives had been given grudging)\', 
c,flen so late that they were almo:·t 
wiped out in certain districts. 'fhe 
shadow o( the same evil thing ,r t 
:urked ill man.v places. During the 
.past ten year, outr:iges which shocke,1 
the Australian public were committed 
by the police in central and northern 
Australia. 
In one case it !Kas learned tha-t 50 tn 
i;o natives were sa ·if\ced ito ,11ttenge th<' 
death or one whit Tht> police cowJrl 
~till be tyrannical ~·ust as pe1 -
vcl'led. It ,was ~are t v that i11 some 
pince, nu white jury wo Id convict " 
white for t11.1 offence again~a nati\'('. 
lt wa, a matter of general c n~ratula· 
t1on that thi• Federal Govern ent now 
~lemetl willing to adopt reforms. 
Tht congress passed a resolution con-
gratulating the Government on its new 
,,olicy but adding. at the 111stance of 
the Rev. Lefroy. that it suggests •·the 
Goverr.ment should keep strict watc·h 
011 the administration of justice and 
the work of the police." 
"Natives Assured of 
Humane Treatment" 
CANBERRA. Thursday.-Replying tn 
allegations /by the Rev. C. E. C. Lefro.v. 
ot the ill treatment of ~borigines. the 
.'?cretary of the Department of thP. 
Interior ( Mr. Carrodus l mid to-da~· 
;hat natives were assured of hum,rne 
treatment 1by a sympathetic ndmini~tra-
t,on. He admitted there had bet:'ll un-
fortunate incidents In the past. bu '. 
~a;d that the •breaches whether by 
police or private individuals. would .lie 
.-everely ,punished. The Governm{'.nt's 
,,olicy aimed at the protection o.nd bet· 
terment of natives. He owned that 
\ :tb.original reserves 111 the Nortl1er11 1 a'erritory now covered 60,000 fiqttA, • 
1 mdes. :ind mi~ht l,;! increased snon. 
trialist~ 
OUR ABORIGIN,i 
= STILL A PROBLEM 
The Commonwealth Govemmcnl 
J. 
Gt 
Ml 
:rn 
w 
is again being lashed with crili- orl 
- cism concerning its lrealment of a. 
the aboriginal population directly ~1~ 
under its care in lhe Northern ha 
Tcrrilory tt.nd Ct!nll'al Australia. ~~J 
An Adelaide surgeon 1·ccc11lly re- :.t 
marked that he really btlieve<l that ~1 
e- at heart the Australian Govern- tl 
d- ment would like to see the abor- ~1i 
is igines die out, and so be rclicvE'd II 
'E 1e of its responsibilities. There might H 
m have been some justification for p, 
1e that opinion many decades •ago, ~ 
d but it is flatly contradicted by Lhe u 
l· earnest efforts that the Federal w 
,, authority has made in recent ;~ 
•f years to obtain helpful advice to 
e aid it in its task of wardship. Dr. b 
n Donald Thomson is more objective 
n in his criticism. He also speaks 
d with the a11thority of an anthro-
1- pologist who has spent long periods 
>· living in native fashion with the 
natives of Arnhem Land and in-
s structing hitm1clf as to the <lcfccts 
g of a sysll·m of cuntrul that is :lll{J· 
1- posed. to 1i1·uttd them. lle has 
d found on r·etnrning lo Canb,.;na a 
"brick wall" of officialdom. Hild 
"circumlocutiuu thal would defeat 
• enthusiasm and sacrifice." His 
· strictures have slung the :Minister 
t for the Interior to invite him to 
<t furnish definitP recommendatiom1. 
1 
The rrport of the committee on 1 \ 
{ the affairs of the Northern Terri- \ 
f tory contains a fair stakm<'nt of i 
I the difficulties that be..c;rt lhf! Frd- ti 
e era! Government. Anthropologists 
urge upon it a policy that would 
s 
~I 
a 
e preserve tribal ritual and aborig- .,., 
e inal customs. The missions wish w 
r to replace tribal ritual with Chris- ~; 
:t li:.rnity. The pasloralists arc in-
I lerested in aboriginal labour for r.\ tl 
· the working uf cattle. Jnuuslr'il\1· :, 
c isl:-i object to a dirtereut ac1de ut o~ 
t~ Y wagt>::i fut· ttbol'i~iual workers and 1 
·• wish them lo lie :subjected tu the r 
Y ::same wage and gt>ticral e111pluy-
t ment conditions as arc vrescribed 
e by award:-i for union labour. Re-
conciliation of these conflicting 
1- policies seems well nigh impossible. 
e There arc, however, rpally two clis-
s I inct problems. There is the prob-
,. lem of L he prot ert ion and prescr-
;. vntion of thi- nativPs who 11re 11till 
•- Jiying in thl'ir tribal organi11ntions 
1e in the rcscr\'atio1111 set ap::irl for 
:s I them. Anthropologists 11nd mis-
d sions must reach i;ome accommo-
·e dation rega1·ding their welfarr, but 
e both will probably agree that more 
Y could be done to prevent unauth-
p I orised intrusion on l he reserva-
t. lions. The problem of the de-
r I lribalised aborigines, men and 
,. women, is to fit Lhcm for economic 
t· self-suppozt while safeguarding 
< them against exi,luilalion. It 1::s 
y' not t'nough to care fur them M 
e children und as auults leave them I 
to fend fut lhcmsclvcR. The 
if Norlhern Territory committee has 
made some suggestions for the 
e employment of abori~ines as 
domestic servants and worker!! in 
Darwin thal should be useful to 
the Government. 
Australian Policy 
Defended 
co 
an 
><J)\ 
ba 
\~ t: 
LONDON. NO\'t:mber 30. ~\~ 
Au.stralle.'s t11:11tment or the abo- nai 
rl~lne,1 !s warmly dt:fl:nded l>y the 1le1 
Act111~ A~t:nt-Oeneral for Quetusland abl 
(Mr. L. H. Pike• and the Agent-Gen- !~~j 
t:ral tor Western Au~tralia 1Slr II.ti veil 
Colebatch I In comprehensl\e letll'l's to\" n 
"The Time:-." 1111,; 
Mr. Pike does not deny that there ~1:~ 
were abw,e., In the early days. but he 1 
contends th1>t the ptcUtre of present- ~ 
day conditions. partlcularlr tn Queens-
1 land, presente<l in an arUcle by the A 
0 correspondent of "The Times" LS Loo 
t• vivid and Loo unhuppy. } ,I 
e Alter suµplym1t dd111led ti"ures or 
\' the aboriginal pop11lalioll In Queens-
!i IIUHI Mr. Plkt' says the ~.iecn.sland 
o Govt:rnu1ent'~ .sy111patlu,Uc anu hu-
ll mttuitaria11 uttltudc !,; i:t:nt:t·.dly rt'cug-
1 ni..«ed He fullv descnbt:s tlw cu1·rt:m " 
t method:! or ttborl~in:i! 1>d111inbt1 atlon,, ge 
• ttnd etnpha.s!~t:~ Lht: co111plt:xity or tilt: 11:1 
prol.lit!lll u.nd the tlllflr11lly ln .,·e~urin'.;l Liu 
! eo111petent person~ to a,.stst In :w.vlng :s11~ 
till' natives ll"Olll extlnctlou. 1 
Sir H11l Cokl.l.11 . ch .say~ those who In 
are anxious to Improve tht: lot 01 'l'I: 
the 11t1tlve.s will be dbappointed to llnd ctei 
111 the remarks of Profr.ssor F'. Yvood- lea 
Jones "So 111uch Intemperate condem- lJ<. 
nation, and ~o llttlt: lndlcatlon ot tt sh 
comp1·ehenstv1: policy lor the 111ture." g!i 
He add.s that the number 1300.0001 ol dr 
aborigine;,• in At:strnlla when co1011ls11- or 
lion begun was con.~lstcnt wllh the 
probability tlMl they were already a 
decayinic race. H mu~t ue rememb~red. uc. 
when con.~lderln~ T:i.sm:mia :i trent- Sa 
ment 01 the aborigines. that Enghmd pq 
al that tlm1: still employed womt'n and n 
ci11ldn::n In eoal 111lnes, 11nd lhe con- ti 
vkts :sent to Austro!L.1, wen, 1101. Pt'utly ~ • 
tn•ated. Australia ·s plon,ering record n 
In this re:spect wus cleant'r thun tlmL n 
or uny .similar cornmunity. Many I l
1
1:unllit:s In NO!'Lh Aw-Malia ~realt·d t.hc fl 
uatlvt-s with kmdne~~ and 11·i.•dom. and 11 t'anwd the 1rnnn allecuon of huncln•ds 8 I or tht>m. He asserts that ne1tht'I' the Austr:illun Government nor Lhe people I 
an, cullou.s or Indifferent to Lile nl.lo-
rlttmc. 
:PLAIN ENGLISH. 
Th t> Call of t h e Dush. 
!'-EXD me your youths tlltlt 111'1' dol,• fed, 
Arm tlwru with .~i,·klc aml 1<bart'; 
Rnnntiful bane:;ts arl' wuiting 
'!'hosp who urc willin;.: to dur<'; 
Those who are rNldy to Y<'ntm·r, 
'.\l!'n who will fallow my lnnd,, 
Flnming tit,, flush of my riwrs. 
Qucnt"hin;.: tit,· thirst nf my sunds; 
Blazing new trnck8 through my fon•sts, 
8cnling my rug~nl ·~t p1•nks. 
Carving out homPs in th,• ,u n .. ,·.<;, 
Skirting my rh•1·rs ancl cre('ks, 
Rini,;ing the sl,•dge on thP a 111 ii. 
!•',•<'ding th<' saws ut tlw mill~, 
SPndin~ th1• sung tJf th!' nx,•s 
Echoing down from tlw hills. 
:\Irn nf a 11ionePr spirit 
R<'aring tlw drill and th(\ hM, 
( Jlarld1•11i11g thr heart of tll!' <ll's<'1·t 
SPtting tlrn wnter allow- ' 
)line is a 11romis1• of pknty, 
.\II thu I I 1111 It' I will give, 
)fothermg tb<'m ut m1· bosom. 
Nourishing th<'m tliut th<'y li1e. 
E,·•n thr ,lr<'g~ of your rities, 
Rrok,•n nn,J wP:lkl.,, unrl llll'llll, 
Il<'8l'<'d in th,• 1<llm1 nr tit•• xnttPr, 
l will s11cc·n1· and nurtnrt' tlir•m cl!'an 
\Va1·min,: 1h••ir hlond with m,· ~nnsltine' 
Building tlwir hunr with m,· gr11in ' 
)fnking them stalwurt i11 m11i1hoo,I ' 
To conqnrr n:J 111nunt11in anrl plain. 
Bring out yonr ~outh8 ti rp tl 
llrlp mr• to fostrr u rnt·,. ! 
Brar ml', 0 men. I nm lrmPly ! 
Comr. thl'I"<' is pl,•uty nf s1111<'<' ! 
RAnish ~·our 111trr11w tr11rlit inus, Qnihblrs nf c•lnss or of cr<'l'l'I · 
"'hol,,snmr and elc•an ~r, mJ 'tr·nehing,-
Rtout IH"nrt.-; art> oil that I nrrd. 
X.S.w, ,TJ\1 I :11 \11.\~lf:. 
~rn-, ........ u. 4l cuu 
on- 1sbane.' .,... · WILL " 
of - H. CLARKE. 
gs. I~·~11ERE1f IN -~ 
b1~: OF ABORIGIN~:T 
'le, R Iv l his equest From 
re Overseas For Sp . re/ ecimen 
St Although theC~B~RA_. Tuesda 
to tiiustralian abori~~ri1 cuiture Of {he 
le m;K1iii:. a highly ~e~e;j~F,prdilltitive, 
at· "• and sh<>w a cere-k/ !pf:. Of. beauty. rea apprecl-
·e ' lS fa the opinion 
o, the AustraJJan N or the Director d/ Council (Professor A atJoua1 Research d pressed Jn an • · P. Elkin1 as . 
4 accompanied s~lanatory note' whT~ 
/ 
art sho1\n at th . ~mens of aboriginal 
d Professor Elkiii ar1L'> Exhibition. " natives ex c alms that th 
o allv In thpres..., themselves . e 
· . e adorum t ae;;thetfc-
n anct painting or bun!~ b.v engraving 
,f ceForemon\al and rellgl~R' weapons and llowmg th P ll~ svmbols E 
o Brazu Museume arJs ExhJbit101i the I 
•s ately ornainenteds :e~ing an E'labor- ' 
e1~~1i.,~~rt:g:nk~~ b~~~~~e s~~\~~ t 
t man o! t-he North. . T. Webb, chair- ll 
f the Methodist ~-fosf ustralJa district ot a 
l!pglrnbl, Cr0<·0<f1Je 0 £~ry Society, Mil-; ~mtorv. to obtain 0 ;eand, Northern ~ Pr n ~esponse to a reciuest h 
el th:ndcep Ofticta.l Perma11ent !Mrom the ~ 
artment 11 t ·J useum 
r small collection 0 ; arboJ nlg to obtain 8 r gina! art. 
,i J1 ~ P\\:r,,l"qn,c • 
----,,,. 
The National Song Competition 
. ,rr. ,J. }frCt·ite. Acting-Director of Educa-
t 10~ 111 ' 1ctorrn. who made some r!'mark« 
''. l11d1 ongmatcd T11E Bt:1..LETr~·s Xation,tl 
Song Competition, gaYe a wireles::s adclrc,~ 
on H1r ,u~c,ffthr other night. Re stre,,ecl. 
:imong. ,«l1C'r i11t1·rr,ting facts, the rcmark-
:ibl..- d1YersitJ whi<'h cxi~t::; in the matter 
ol ,one:~ of patrioti~m in the Common-
wealth-in other rc~pC'ct- the mo,-t bomo-
J!:encous of nation,-. In his 011n State thC'r<' 
are three with compctin11: claims (''Mok<•r 
of Land and Sea"; ''Au,;tralia, Lant! of Our:;::; and "Austrnlia, 0 Thou !~a rnred 
Isle! ) . bu_t aero.!'-< the S. Aus. bor<lrr "Soni.?: 
of Australm'• reigns. anrl it i,,, also sung i11 
1 rm~rnnin. WN,tralia intonPs sc1·eml. i11-
cl~1dtng ''Sonc: of Australia''; and X. J::i 
\\ airs . and . Queen,hmd fayor ",\dl":111(',. 
\11,tralm F:11r '' 
Can a song be C\'oh·ed which ,u com-
pletrly embodies the aspiralions and dreams 
o~ tl\c country that like ··O Canada!" it 
will b<; sun~ rvcrywhere in Australia. and 
rcco11111~ed out~ide for what it i,-'? Tru 
Tk1.1.m1:-,; hopes :<O. Its competition will 
•·lo,c on the 16th of nf>xt month. entrir~ 
arC' free. a_nd indiYiduu! writers m1\y ""nd 
as. ma.ny different ~ong:; a,; they likr. Con-
tnbutions mu:<t be ,;ignecl with prn-name:< 
(lhe real name~ beiniz: in separate ~Nil<'cl 
r_nve!opes) nnd addrc~srd: "Sona: Compcf i-
t!on,' BuLLJm:--; Office. Box 2521BB, (l.P.O. 
~y~ncy. Thi, wmn!'r:< of the prizes (First. 
£2:>: SC'rond. .£10: and ffrc consolation 
pl'l7.es of £1 l"ach) will probublv be an-
nouncNi in THE BULl,ETI', )!'~It(' of Dece1u-
ber 14 next. 
Prior p11blicatio11 doC's not bar an entry. 
But, of course. the cntrv mav he muclr. 
only by the writer of the 
0
Yersc: 
-~-•----
I I :~:r:A~<;CA:::::~ r 
I 
.\ Xut io1111I :-.ong. 
From time lo time the QU<''>l for t' ,v1; han· b,·,·n :, Co111111011w1·. ltl, fur :JO-od,l 
•1 an .\m,tralian national anthem nr 
1 Yt:nrs, nm! :-till 11 1: hill"~n'l " uatiuual ,on!?,. 
3 1 son~ i,:; renewed, hut tho3~ in:ere~t- piff<'r~·nt Stu!t•" ,mg dilTrrl'Ut conq,o,ition" 
, 
1 m their :-l'h'?ols; un.d <'1·ery all<'lllpt hitlwrtn 
s cd uave not ::,; ~t found one that , mu<le to br11111: all 11iro h:irmvny ha, 1',tibl. 
i
1 
would eommrnd it.,clf to all ~ec:ricm, !•robably bccutN' 11m1t' of nw 1·01HJ10,it.iou, 
~ of the eommut •ty, and become ~ · Ill li"" or al':11lublr ha,- hue.! 1·r1y ,1rik111i: 
·1 11art of the national life. The edu- merit. A-< au airnonnccrnt•uf ou to-,lav', 
, - RP.rl Pugtc: ,et,.. out. tl11 ~\ctin-:-Din•c·tur · of 
P t·aiion authorifes in the vario\ls , ,f Educutiou in Victoria prupo~r, thar 1111, 
• Stnte!> are co operating, howevPr, matter ~hall be• again ar,1,roachcd: and lu 
:i and ho1>c to find a combi.iat"1,:i11 of 1 ·s hus approYed of ·, ,ugp:rstiou tli:tt un <'ffort t , or s~ould be niad,• to n~d to 1 h,• h-t of po,-
words and music of literary and 1 1·. ~1blc competitors. 'With th:it t·ml iu , jp11• 
? musical value, with an express1on t ' rHE lku.1s,1x 1,, offormi,, p1 i,.,,., of .£40 101· 
1
1 
of the national spirit. 1, 1. 1 he . word, 011!Y of n_ ,uit ahlc .-on;.(. th•· 
i l 1•ut1ws to he m by l\;o,cmhcr Hi. Tlwi·,, 
I At the recent meeting of the I P probubl.Y never was u tinw when , 0 l!l:tni • Directors of Education of each :\u~tralmn, We're writiui Yer,,,: !1cncc tlwi, , 
> State, it was agreed to pursue the i,; ,•ve1y n•a,on to expect. ,, Yer.r largp 1,. 
1 I quest. It was recognised that as so I :;pou~e to fht> iu, itation. .\nd it i, 11ot I 1 too much lo hope thut ont of the Pnt rie, 
• 1 many decades of Australian history I w~ich T,1rn n_cr.r.•;;D; .anrl its collcainic "The 
• hnd elapsed without the compo~i-
1 
l "omiut" :'II1rror \\Ill ht ablt: fo attra,·1. 
1 tion of a son$! or anthem for nat-
1 
' :-omd lii1111: may hl' 1·bos1·11 wort hr of a J ~l't'Ut llUl'jJO~C. 
1 ional adoption, it would not be sur-
1 
I prisin~ if there were no definite, i 
'1 development w'hcn they met again ,vhat to 'll'l·ite al,out 
in two years. But th_ey did not lack 1 '. 'fhc· lwt<·I m· bo:mli11.~·lu,11sc·. ih pwp1·iPtnl', 
1 hope that a spark of genius would one's frllow .frn v<·ll,,1·,- :1u1l f11cir i1lio,y11c•rnsil·s, be set aflame in the minds of < the tr:,.k,_ ot ihr wc:illH·l', tl11• i11C'idc11I:; of tho 
' ruHl, th<' C'Otnir 11illic·11H ii'~ ot dialrct or ln11gn:1gr, 
Jocnl c·u;;!om;; and anHq11il i1•Q, tlw d1augc of 
i::renNr. of <'11vironment, <'vrn of foo<l-eYcry-
thing ,.1111plic" ?on "·ith n WC'ftltli ol 1:rn mntcrinl 
for t lw Jdn<l of art ido 1l1nt ifi wo1;t 11r.n•11t.iblc 
1" c1litors. l'o1· th,• ~implr 1·1·:1~011 t hnt il neve 
l:1ils to int,·1·r, I tit<' r!'nrl,·r. 
l writers of words and music. It wai:. understood that each director shoulu enrleavour lo evolve some means of 
I ~ncour:\g-ing the movement. In the opinion of the dir~ctors, the wordi; and their musical setting 
must be inspirational, must be rep• onry 1s another proof of se, 
he aw ·s· deadr~- J 901 
• - >r..//'!,7 .. t f5 .. 'Nordbo": How's tbis 
for intelligence, you ma, 
superior white - pfellcrs? swe 
NOAH'S ARK STORY. 
µ/,~~~ca...{, 
Aboriginal Parallel. 
- I '-I. ::V,.., .H, 
Settlers Confidence in Blacks 
Mr. J. B. Gibbs, o{ St.. Vigea.n's 
station. Northem Tenltory, who 
teached Sydney last week. after hav-
lng travelled by aeroplane aqd train 
from Darwin, said that the most re-
.markable discovery he had made in 
the course of a long study of the 
Australian aboriginal was l.hatr the 
blacks had handed doY.n thro,1gh the 
centuries a tribal tradition which ap· 
parently had its origin in the Biblical 
story of Noah and the Ark. 
Mr. Gibbs ,reports lhe ·Herald), has 
lived in one of the loneliest sections of 
the Gulf country for nearlf 30 years. 
and has since 1915 controlled hi 
holding, whicn has an area of 3000 
square milci;. including about 70 mile~ 
of the coastline of the Gulf of Car-
pentaria 
He said that it was many years be· 
fore he <.:ould understand the Ian· 
guage of the abor!gln<'s. because he 
had considered it desirable to ln~i~l 
t.hal the blacks should undcr:itand 
commands in English. 
He had oftrn heard parrnts tcllln" 
their children a story or big rains fol · 
lowed by floods, that covered the whole 
earth, and of lhe good man and hi~ 
wife who floated off on a big tree, tak-
ing with th<'m a pair of each specie~ 
of animal. The story included a land-
ing on a mount.ain. and the growth or 
a new tribe. careful investigntton had 
convinced him Urnt this legend 11•as Of 
ancient origin, and was not the relic 
of some garbed fragments of mis· 
slonary tl'nching. 
UONESTY or,· AB0lUGINE8, 
Mr. Gll>bs said lt was necessary to 
keep a stotk of rations for at leas 
six months at the homestead :md, 
despite the black, man's love of rood, 
he could leave supplies in the care o. 
hi:ot store boys without any uneasiness. 
Mr. Gibbs said that the nat1ves in 
his country were -good physical speci-
mens. He had known them to cover 
100 miles on foot in two days. They 
showed a high measure of gratitude 
to any white man who treated them 
fairly .and he had had several splen-
did proofs of their devotion. 
The blacks had a knowledge of the 
curative properties of herbs. By boll-
ing the leaves of 011e tree they dis-
tilled an unfailing cure for dysentery. 
Another remedy was for colds, and 
yrt another for the treatment ol 
kidney troubles. 
INGENUITY IN HUNTING. 
In· the hunting of game the blacks 
showed i;rcat ingenuity, Mr. Gibbs 
said. All emu was made the 'vitllm 
of its own curiosity, being enticed by 
a. moving object. usually a red rag 
until it was.close enough to be killed 
by a spear thrust. The bush turkey 
was deceived by natives who lmlt.ated 
the call of its enemy, the eaglehawk 
When hunting the kangaroo, Lhe 
natives smeared themselves with mud 
which deadened the scene and made 
them less conspicuous. The natives 
hunted the dugoug with harpoon!!. 
Having harpooned a fish, they would 
leave It to tow a huge log nbout unti 
iL was exhausted. 
One great difficulty with the black.~. 
isald Mr. Gibbs. wns caused by the In-
tensity of their falthft1lt1eS5. If they 
adopted n "bos.c;," no other white man 
could exercise efflci~nt control ove:-
thcm. 
resentative of Australian sentiment, 
musl convey the spirit and aspira-
tions of '"' nation, that all, with-
out ex<"eJ,tion, may subscribe t.o the 
song as theh· O\"n, and all Austra-
lia's. 
In the schools Land of Hope and 
Glory is !'ung, but it is not exclus-
iVl•ly applicable to Australia; its 1 
scntinwnt is general more than par- 1, 
ticular, Advance, Australia F'air; 
Australia, 0 Thou Favoured I~le; 
Au,.,trnlia. Land of Ours, are sung 
also, but euch falls :-:hort of tha re-
quirement. South Australia and 
'fa.smania have a Song of Au~tl'alia. 
None. of these is regarded in the 
An old abo. cobber, hav- out 
ing speared a bandicoot. so 
cuts its throat and hangs tt a I 
over his fishtrap in the at 
creek (near Cairns, N.Q.). of 
The dripping blood, car- fn 
ried up or down accord- do 
ing to the tide, makes a lb, 
trail which few fisb can w, 
resist following, and a per- ro 
centage is always caught. sc 
Bled white, the bandicoot 
forms the piece de resist-
J fruit should b; ~~i;o;{cti'.'" "''Ji':,.;.(L 
• • • • 
ance on his menu-with 
fish to follow. 
"C.G.C.C.": 1 he Cape. York (Q.) abo,. 
have their own method or nwasuring 
the height of a tree. Binghi walks from 
s the base of the tr.;c to a point where. 
1 on turning his back towards it and put· 1 1111g his head between his legs, he can 
f just see the top. The distance from that 
spot to the base of tbc tree is the height 
o. it. Their calculations arc rcmarkabl~ 
accurate, too. 
* 
• 
I 
\ I 

NEGLECT OF 
ABORIGINES 
Dr. Douald Thon1son 
Discouraged 
CANBERRA. Tuesday. 
"Everywhere I have turne<I I have 
round myself up against a brick wall; 
circumlocution will defeat cnthu~lasm 
and sacrifice." 
Thus Dr. Donald Thomson he M<'l-
, 0011rne anthropologist. exprcs.scd t,., • 
, dav his disappolntmrnt with the or-
flria I attitude towo.rds abortgtnal we!• 
fare. 
"I have come south from Arnhem 
Land completely d1,.o;courage<:1 becausll 
ot the unresponsiveness or the admln• 
lstration. !Lq failure to trame a policy 
0 < native administration. and its ap-
pRrt'nt l1tnorance of its responslbllit1e11 
.~ the aborigines." he continued "l 
am goinir to England. a1.d I do not 
think I will come back. There ls noth· 
tng more I can do here.'' 
Or. Thomson. who returned recentl:V 
after a Jong investigation or tribal 
rustoms in Arnhem Land native rescr-
va tlon, ;:aid that he was never con-
sulled about the flying-boat ba11es. 
'!'her, would be plague spots which 
wo11 d extend right through the reser-
vauon. 
At Groote Evlandt every Interest ex-
1e:>t that of the 3000 native resident., 
11 a,q con3ldered. Contact by natives 
111 th the white man meant death, and 
trom his exJ)('rience he could say that 
lhr Groot<' Eylandt tribe would dis-
appear. It was an outrage against 
humanity. 
uUk pl'\('('.~.e,~:.-lt 
h A q-/1 ~ I 
Dr. Thomson To D'raft 111 
\
Report On Blacks' ,ve1fare 1 
CANBERRA. Wednesday. ~\ 
F'OIIOwlng \"C.~Lerday·.s conference on a 
:1boriginal aff!llrs. the Mmlster ror the A 
\
Tutcrior I Mr. Ml'Ewen l hns aske~I ,~rt Vi 
Don·ild Thompson. the anthropo o., s ·~ 
who' returned recently from Arnhem tl 
1 and. to turnlsh definite recommen~nl lions In his final report. On rec~ P P. 
' of Dr Thomi:on·s report Mr. McEwen. a 1 
•lll .s'tudv the recommendo.tlon.s, and t :i ~ter . .submit a considered :;cheme to 'l 
tho ,•abinet. I I 
., .... 11 atcrntty. Whic!1 
makes it \~ok dj!71 O.[le-sided:ar,./.1 
• ~· If r, 1sY 1 "'Murrungurry": The m, g ic de!th-
bonc still operates in the North, even 
g among blacks who have long been asso-
ciated with white communities. The 
~ latest victim is Hector, who helped in 
finding the German airmen, Bertram and 
Klausmann, and was reported to have 
run for 37 hours to obtain help. Also. 
""" ... , ........ 5 i;;iut.11,, 1ney wer~ bled for another I Ith a ~oli e badge for n h"art. See ,: 
income tax by t}jeCJEtY. ~ouncrl. t.. ,._. , sweete.s · d In t.v 11• She'll st~! your " 
~'- i .fi}"'f:,C s'f r th~! • llf.$1mpi ·~u4! w 
Twilight of the Stone-Age Man. ~N~ox c..~~~~-al s ·C'i "LEO 
"NAKHODA" rebukes a~rofes~r . - IGGERS OF 1937,' " H~ ~AFiiE 
Professor Wood-Jones the anatomist has told us on the •HT BRIGADE." {n 
eve of bis departure for England that w~ have the bra!'~ of e Rigg- st :ind B[ST RI\'K . T . 
Cain on .,s, referring to our treatment of th.e abongu~al. · 111 o n. 
The aboriginal was one of Nature's eXJ?Cnments which -,~~:'.:~""":~~~-;,;;..~-~ .... ...;.IJ 
was successful for far longer than most similar ~xperiments. 
When the circumstances changed Wllh lhe arrival . of the 
white man the experiment became o. failure. T~e white man 
saw it was a failure and struggled to preveot 1t, but every-
thing he has done has tended to accelerate the process. 
-:o:-
An Aboriginal's Paradise. 
When Nature ceases to need a thing it has to change (!r 
perish. Being an anatomist, the professor ought to know this 
better even than the people he calls murderers. In all 
humanity efforts were made to s~elter the abo. from the 
necessity to change when the necessity to change was the only 
thinf' that could preserve him. As soon as we began to 
shelter the abo. he lost his belief in himself and felt ~opeless.
1 
Jn N' th T · 
When people have lost hope theY. no longer ~~nt to hve, and Or e_rn l erntory. 
thal is all that is the matter with the a_bong,nal. . 
When he began to lose hope we tne.d to . help him b)' C . . 
shutting him up in a compound and givlllg him fo~d and Cre~~stf ~t hF1t1.grrnlct. of Timb 
shelter. As he had everything given him he did not have to 
make an effort, and he lost hope altogether. Then he pro-
ceeded to die off as rapidly as possible. But the profe.. .or 
would hardly maintain that our shutting him up in a com 
pound was a conscious attempt at murder. 
The only conctitions that would preserve the abo. are the 
same conditions which made him. Would the professor and 
his fellow-scientists be prepared to give him those conditions? 
They would be so severe that they would probably kill oil 
nine-tenths of the remainin~ native population before the 
remainder became sufficienlly inventive to surmount them. Let 
rhe authorities at Darwin turn the abos. out of their com-
pound and send them into the bush to stniggle with their 
environment and each other for survival. Every humanitarian 
in the land, including the professors, would call them 
murderers. 
Nobody wants to kill off the abo. What possible reason 
would we have for doing so? As a matter of fact, the 
efforts of the scientific fraternity, from the solemn finding, 
of university professors to the appointment of Dr. Thomson, 
the youn_g anthropological expert, to a sort of spiritual 
dictatorship over Arnhem Land, have not affected the posi-
\ tion one iota. What is left of lhe blackfellow is slowly being 
absorbed into the rest of the population, and that is the 
S only possible fate that could overtake him. Absorption hy 
s and with their conquerors has been the fate o( all such 
minorities. 
display still naKe cnac o.ne rmp1c,:,,1vo:: 
puzzled. has f e family orchardist 
.. • . ., . * /I _/ l- ,I..- • '( 11-../i 
PJok1 : . ~ire-spears were certain! l (J~d1~j1 f81~~r)g albos,. in the early day~ 
• n 59, not long af1er 
a party of them murdered the Frazer 
"t. · ' t ere 011 Mav 5th. tor 
/:~~1;g1 lhrOU!!h Bradshmv Stat1011 l'l 
... ,
10 P01 L Kembla. In his repo 
: Cell< d by Sup"rmt~ndt·nt Stl\!lton 
ie ~ars that the tr!p wns quitt· 1111 
cvt•nlluJ He saw many . nbongmnls 
t;ncks, also ca111p-lires. but lhc black 
11ere all oul htmtlng, 
On u i:rivaJ at Port Kea ts 111iss1011 
i.tntlon he louncl aboul 100 nbori"innl 
of all sizes and ages and both 0 st'XC) 
cnmpl'd at. the mlss1011. About 50 had 
Just. Jett. tor parts unknown, but 11p-
11roxlmately 50 more o.rnved cltu·m 
h.Lc;. -~lay, Patlwr Doch;.rty said tlwr!: 
\\ ei e usualll 150 a boriginnls at th 
II\JS,!;ion. and thc·ir beho. \'1our h·,ct beet; , 
,m·o.uably rtood : llw.v gn ve no' trouble 
UL al) , A11 th•· natives ln!>pect"d b 
the con.stal.JJe ~C'cmc·cl well ancl hap11t 
~t~l.,. ([\lite content <I With !ht'll' litr tho· . (:onstubl' I· itzgeruld nttenctecl 
" nw...s1011 school. whrre a mission 
brother wni; g1v11,:,; the children <!IP-
mcntnry mstmN!on. ancl the constnbl<> 
Wa<; .Slll'f)l'lM'cl to cli$C'OVer how QitiCkl\ 
t.hc·. nbon1a1mo.l chilclren plckc•ct up eclu-
ta.ti~n. Th" manner in whkh thn 
in1 s1on i.'l" concJuctcd IW the stall is ·t 
S11b.1rct of lughcst prn 1.cic. Sii~c~ Jatiu~ 
a1y I, 1937, over ltiOO c·a•~s of mmo1 
1lh11•~es nnrl mfurics have b"l'n trt·,• 
c '! IJy P:1th~r Docherty.' A ~;u·dr•n ,;~~ 
hcen ('Eilnbhshed. 11nd h!' rath<·r hop<> 
th:11 m a Hry short time the 111iss1011 
will '? • entirely sc·ll-supportlng. Con-
~tnblc P1tz" •ruld acldnssed Uw nbor-
!l;lll, ls. b(!th 111 Eni;l1sh. ancl b_y th 
,,1cJ of an m tcrpreter, sayin[: Lhcy must 
noiy lrarn_ lo obey thr white man's 
law· and 11 o.ny trouble arosp amonJ 
,thei 1 they musL c·oni;uJt elthrr the 
u'ifs&iona,ws or the police, and not r • 
sm'L to tpPnrs lo srLll" thl'ir cl1l1c 1 
enrC'S. as wns the aboriginal custom 
He was ~i1rc ll1t1l lh<;: n boriglnals 1 1 
dc1 s tood the purport of his addn•:,s1. 
awl hoJY.,'d they would haw .. vrry be11 -
fl<.'lr I results. 
All the. countrr traversec1 in lhl 
paupl 11·ns splendid, from an ubori -
ma! s stnnclnolnt. therr being ump!~ 
bird anct nnima I lift'. as well ai; pl ·nty 
V('l!etnblP food for abortginals. Con-
st~blu. Pitzg~l':ltd de,crib•cl the coun-
t,,~ ~s U'Pm1ng. v.·11..h. anhno.l, bin! 011 ! 
I Hgc,nble life, He cl!stributect Lobner,, 1s large.•sc am~ng the blacks whon.1 he met, and tlrn; hdpcd in establish. 
n?l long. ag~ a black-tracker. while riding 
wJth police 111 search of '!ome dusky law-
breakers, discovere,' th,1t onl:. of the tribe 
had pointed the boric at him. Despite 
1 tr· t('~f!Ft'- Jlf his. wliite mates he wilted I Jl\'t; J '-'C4&. .. ,, 
N~ c~iit~~f~ 
I mg tnrndh· t : lations with the myalls. The patrol lra versrd 383 miles of country, through L11e Fitzmaurice 
~n.nges, o.no among well-wo.terC'ct l'Rl• 
1. H. Lo.t r on nnother patrol wiJI 
traver.~c llrn same ar~a. 
The n'rJor~ that the !ll'erage 11111)1-lJcr 01 aborls,nnls attc,1ding the Pon 
Keats missfon ls_ 011'Jy about 150 cvoke.s 
<ad thoughts: 2a \'C'ars ago, wh<'n the 
I 
wift 1· was 111 thnt art'a, nmong those 
t1:Jbrs, Sht' could count 680 blac:ks at 
111gl•t, (•ampl'd within a mile ol tile 
rlnll camp: and at corroboref' rune l 
thc·r must have bt•en there bl' Orn BLACKS URGED 
"Day Of Mourning 
Huge Mistake" 
D111·fci u~~IE~~IDE. W('(fne.Sd!l.l' 
abo1iglnc refcrrJ~l · nn edt1<'Rted 
/ poEal or the Aiistr:JJ~~-<!'/,1 .~o1 th~ pro-rrrnce to hold 11g nC'.~ con 
/ of mo11rnJn1r In i ,o;esqulcrntl'nnrv din: 
, safd J1c would I kdncv on January 26 
! / 150th annlversa . 1 :; to llrg<? lh11 t" the 
3 bv the Jnnug~1rii~1o~ou]df be <'l'll'bl'11 tl'd 
I  gramme bv WhlcJ ll to a new pro-] the doinh1n11L whi~ he Privileges of 
l gJvpn to the black~ e race should be 
J A dnv ot mourn1' 
l tRk!', he said. fo1· i11g ,1as II huge m(/;. 
1 chnracter 'I'hl' t w11.~ or R JJOlitknl l / helplnR' the !Hit h~O.'it, effectin• wa i· of 
Ing illd b"moan1~5 \las not ln wecp., l actlnJ,:- ln the ll1t the pni;t, but b1• 
" time wa.s Past l ng pre.~e11t. Thr 
11 of the A borlglneso t.i;J~ ?f segregatlor 
l more f'lllv into ti ~f sho·1Jd comr/ 1c na 01181 famlly. 
family at Hornet Bank on the Dawson ° 
(Q.), the Balonne blacks made a night 1 
3:tt!lck Of? St. George township. A par- ! 
t1c1pant m the scrap-in which 70-odd 
abos. were killed-told me that fire- ! 
spears were thrown on to the roofs and . 
) through the partly-barricaded windows 
J of several homesteads, bul, except in one 
e case, were successfully extinguisbed. The ~ fire-spears. were made by tying on, close 
" to !he po1n1s, bundles of grease-soaked 
11 bark wrapped in dried grass. 
1nt1i~all(l. ,,: I , t • 
him and all hlS won,,, HVIU .... ~ uw•N• --
..of the globe. 4..-J.l.,I,. 2. 1 
coo-£ b "' • .. 
" Ida D~''; J join issue wit~ "Bull-ant 
Bill" when he says that coo-ee 1s non-abo. 
(8. 12/5/'37). My father learnt t.ocoo-ce 
from the blacks; I have heard _hrm prac-
tise and use the call many trmcs (and 
he raught me), and 1 hayc never hea~d 
him or any other old-ltmcr. complam 
of its tiring the throat. Of late year~ 
there is a tendency to pronounce tht! 
word wrongly. "Coo-oo" should bc 
Jong-drawn-out. on the one note, and the 
'"ee" should be very short and sharp, on 
~ much higher note. I will guarantc.: 
that enunciation to be more resonant and 
to carry much farther than. the ~all 
given the other way round, bc~1des berng 
correct 
r- CONTROL OF 1 Ly 
~~TA~Ff 
re Dr. Th~~/n { 
a 
e-
Proposals 
CANBERRA, Wednesday. 
Drastic revision of the Common-
wealth's policy for the control I 
of aborigines is recommended 
by Dr. Donald Thomson, the 
Melbourne anthropologist, in an 
interim report on his two years' 
investigation of tribal conditions 
~; in Arnhem Land. 
His principal recommendations are: 
1e A separate D<>partment of Native 
l- Alfalrs should be established. 
Native communities not yet dlsor-
l- ganised by contact with whites should 
el be absolutely segregated. 
Mission stations in Arnhem Land < 
should be removed to the outskirt.,;. < 
Watering depots recently estab- 1 llshed for pearling fleets on the t 
Arnhem Land coa1;t should be aban- c 
don ed. c 
The most contentious suggestion is c-
thc ('Omplete segregation of natives: 
not. yet affected by contact with civili-1 ; 
sation. t 
MINISTER'S CO'l\'IJ\IENTS t 
In a statement lliSHed to-day, the l 
Minu;ter for the Interior <~r. McEwen• 
1 
t ~ said there were many confllctmg views , { 
' on that poi.nt. I 
e Dr. Thomson had expressed very 1 
• forcibly his personal views, which coi.n-
s cided with those of some other ' 
Y anthropologists. But many other per-
s sons. with considerable knowledge of 
natives. had expressed the op1n1on that 1 absolute segre~ation was neither desir-
r able nor practicable. that il was inevit-
, able that natives must sooner or later 
come into direct contact with civllisa-
: tion, and that it was necessary, there-
fore, that they should be prepared in i advance to meet that contact when It 
took place. 
SINGLE CONTROL I 
OF ABORIGINES ~ 1~ tj ,l 
States May Opp:; ii 
Proposal 1 ~l 
CONFERENCE I 
LIKELY 
The Federal CabinPt Vl-;11 dPci<le 
at it!'l next meeting whefhPr it 
should 11dopt the recommenda-
tions of Dr. Dona.Id Thomson, the 
Melbourne anthropologist, to 
establish a special Department of 
Native Affairs, and to take steps 
eventually to bring all aboriginal 
welfare administrations under one 
controlling authority. 
While the Government p01!cy can-
not be predicted until all Mlnlsier.s 
have expre&ed their views, there will 
be a strong ~ecUon of the Cabinet 
prepared to Mrnctlon the establish-
lll('nt or a special department. 
Severn! Minister.~ will favour an ap-
proach to the States. designed to have 
complete control of nat.lves ve.sted in 
the Commonwealth. but It is bY no 
means certain that the states ,,ould be 
agreeable to this course. 
Opponents of t.he suggest(on r.laim 
th:it condition., vary in different terrl-
torle.,. and that 11nlfi.'d control would 
be lmpracticabl<'. It te<"m.s crrtain. 
however. that the Commonwi>alU1 will 
again ronsult the State authorltie..s 
earl,· In 1938, and definite proposals 
for a system of co-ordinated control-
If single contTol is impo-5.c;lble-may be 
expected. 
QUEENSLAND REPORT 
Cl.a.im.c: made in Queensland that Dr. 
Thomson's reeommendation1; were 
i.imilar t-0 those of the Queens Ian d 
Protector of Aborigine., (Mr. J. W. 
Bleakley> after his inquiry as a Royal 
Commissioner In 1929 are disputed by 
lhe Department or Interior. 
The secretary of the department <Mr The Minister's statement gave no In-~ dlcation or the Government's policy, 
d · which, he said. would be determined by 
the Cabinet after •·very careful con-
e sideratlon·• of the report. but It l.c: be· 
, lleved that Uie Ministers v.ill not be 
prepared t-0 go as far 11.5 Dr. Thomson 
· CarrodUSJ .said yesterday that Mr. 
f suge;est.~. partlrnlarly in the remov11l of 
mission stations. 
RE:\10VAT, OF MISSIONS 
On this point Dr. Thomson ,:;ta1£'S 
that bodies conti-olllng missions al-
ready establlsh!'d in Arnhem J..and 
should be approached "with a view to 
"nlist!niz their aid to remove their 
stations to the out.~kirts or the rr.cierve, 
where they could act as 'buffers' to 
prcl'ent the entry of outside In-
' fluences. 
t "White conlact with aborigines hni; 
- res11lted In t.he disorganisation of the 
l natives' soci11l order, and their ultimate 
f decay," says Dr. 'TI1omson. 
"Go\'ernment institution!<, mission-
aries, and rduratlonal, and other en-
deavours to uplift them have not been 
~ able to arrest the decline." 
S INGLE CONTROL 
It is not likely that Lhe rerommenda -
- tlon to abandon the pearling fleet 
watering depots will be adopted. 
The report stresses the need for 
establishing inviolable reserves in Arn-
hem Land and elsewhere for natives 
not vet de-tribalised, 11nd urges lhat 
the proposed Department or Native 
t Al fairs should be under a trained pro-
1 ector and staffed bv men 1·ith sJ)('cial 
1r training in the apphC'ation or modern 
- amhropologlcal methods. 
it Other recommendations are: E\'ent11-{, allv thP whole of the admin1stratlo11 of 
e nalive affair.s in Australia should be 
'" brought undPr on<' control. TI,e whole 
policy of the admm1stratton of nat11·e 
s 1,1stice shoUld be revised. Special courts 
- should be established to deal v.ith 
1 natt\'es, and police canst.ables should 
not be allowed to act ae protectors. 
Bleakley ha.cl not touched on one or 
Dr. Thomson's main recommendations 
-the t:.stablishment of sole Common-
wealth control. Mr. Bleakley had urged 
the extension of mtiisions throughout 
the native :re.serves. while Dr. Thom-
son had urged their removal to the 
outskirt!!. 
SEGR1'~GATION QUF,STION 
The segregation of natlvP$ wa., im-
practicable, said the secretary of the 
Aborigini-_,. Friends' Association In 
Adelaide CRPV. J, H. Sexton), yester-
day. commenting on Dr. Thomson's re-
commenda tlons. 
Mr. Sexton ra,·oured a policr t-0 be 
I. drav.·n up by thl" Commonwealth and admmlstered by the States. according to local conditions, in which the 
natl\'es ~hould be educated toward~ 
citlz.enship with the aid or mis.,ionary 
training. 
Segregation wM Impossible, becau~e 
planes and motor.shad made the nati\'e 
tribes acce&;lble to prospectors. police, 
Japanese. and other nationals who 
penetrated to Uie most remot,e places. 
The lecturer In geology at the Uni-
versity at Adelaide <Dr. C. T. Madi-
gan).' who has travelled extensively in 
the haunts of aborigines, /'aid the idea 
or mission stations as "buffers" around 
the native rt'.~erve was a good one. such 
rererves would need to be well policed. 
and t.hi.s work could not be beLter per-
for.ned than by missionaries. 
UNIFICATION OPPOSED 
It was i;tated in Br!.~bane la.,t niizht 
.i,at Commonwealth control of the 1 
aborigines o! Au.strall.a had bE'en dis- I 
cussed at a conference of Pr<'mier~ l 
about 12 months ago, and that the 1 
pro~al had been oppo.~"d by the 1 Queensland Premier <Mr. Forgan 
Smith 1. It had been deci<l!'d that t!Vl 
problem.q of each State r:onceming :t., 
aborigiJle,q were dL~tinctlve md that 
unified control was impracticable. 
Although no official comment wai; 
made la.st night, on the 09.nbcrra 
stat.ement.s. 1t I., understood t.hat the I 
a ttltude of the Qt,een.,la.nd Govem-
m!'nt has not chonized, 
' 
S . IT · · 1 pec1a ra111111g 
By A Special Correspondent 
SUGGESTIONS by the Flying 
. Doctor, Dr. Alan Vickers, 
who is also a protector of abor-
igines, for the organised hand-
ling of Australian half-castes, 
ore in line with the Queensland 
Government's present oborig• 
inol policy. 
Dr. Vkk1•r., said lu Melbourne dt1r-
l11~ the week lhat 11111!-caste.s wert!I' 
lncrca.slng at an 11.brming rate, and 
that, with proJ.)Cr treutuwnt, they 
could evoh-e tnto 1111 Ideal race whkb 
could provide a wlut.ion to U1e µrob-
lem or 11<leq11ately ;,eUlmii the empty 
north or Austrullu. 
He udvocRted W1e establ!shmeut of 
techulcal schools to train half-c11ste~ 
In c111tt.i;m1111.ship 11nd to develop in 
them white st.11nd11.rd.s or moral!Ly and 
hyglent:. 
ln Quecn.sla11d ·,ocalional training ' 
Is carried out exkn1,ively 11mo11g the 
11b<.>rl1iinal and half-c11ste populations. 
A clvillst•d halt-cute colou:r, 
pruvidint oµpo r tunlly tor ~uprrlor 
laalf-ra~tl" lyJ>t"s to rabi, lhrm-
s1•lvc~ fi-0111 the al>od&ln11l <'ll• 
vfroument, b put or the tleput-
1t1t't1t's 111,u,s. 
It Is propose(! to a.~sl:,t that type to 
develop 11, .selt-re.\J.>ecl-h1g , ommuuity 
life ,from which tht: coming g1mera• 
tlon mav be built up, \\Ith the ncce~-
Muy educalio11 Rnd tt>chnlcal tram• 
Ing 011 rural .school 1J,1es. to piepar<' 
those with the right ambition ror ap-
prentlceml1> to sullable Industries In 
the European community. 
The question o! the settlement or 
the norlh bv half-castes 1.~ llkeiv to 
be widely dL:.Cui.~cd ln Q11een~tanc1 by 
lntere:;ted parties. 
The ro11ndation for such a plan Is 
being lnld bv the aboriginal department 
with the lraln!ng In rural S<'hools of 
aborigines and half-caste boys be-
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APPEAL ~FOR SAME 
STArrus AS WHITE 
1 
RACE 
, \'HILE the Fcderlll Chlvernment-
after 150 yeRr.s- Is still 11111ullll! 
, M to what tt c1111 do !or the l\borlginn 
who.<tt: great lsl11nd oontl11eut the white 
man took possession or by rlghL ol 
might, the aborigines them11elve11 h:wc: 
determined to take a stund. 
Advautage Is to be taken or the laOt.h 
anniversary celebraUons In Sydney to 
stage a monster meeting of protest and 
general conference of aborlglne.s from 
all part.!! o! Au.~trnlia on A11stral!a D1~Y. 
Jnnuary 26, 
It ls, loo, t.-0 be e. "day ot mourutng 
and protest." 
'I'he oriiani.•ers stipulate that only 
aborigines and persons or aboriginal 
blood are Invited to attend, 
The following resolution will be pu~ 
,o the meet in":-
"We, representing the aborigine.~ or 
Aw,tralia., assembled in confereuce, 
on January 26. this being the 150th 
11n11tver:;11ry o! the white men':. 
eizure or our country. hereby make 
prate.qt a~alnst the calloua tre11tment 
of our people by the while men dur-
ing the pa~t 150 ye11r.s. 
"Anll we appt'al to the Australian 
nation of to-day to nmkt' new Jaws 
ro.r lhe t·tlucallon and l'are of abor1-
1ine11, and we II k tor 11, uew polll'y 
which will 1·alst' our \WOJ>le to full 
citizen ,ih1lu1 and t'IJUa lty ,,Hhln tht' 
community." 
ll111t1U11H1lli!illlllllll!l!Ulllllltlf1Hlllflllltlf"''.._ 
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1SAVING THE NORTHERN ABORIGINE 
* * Bases Will Perpetuate Abuses-Rev. T. T. Webb By A. W. Waterman liefs. Religious trnths, simple and funda-
mental, fall on attentl\·e black ears because 
they . are linked. "1th familiar and recent 
experiences. With homely Illustrations-the 
planting ot crops, the discovery or a white 
anted-post-Mr. Webb tells his story of gOOd 
and evil. 
1iwo separate problems, at 
once linked and created by 
encroaching white "civilisa-
tion," confront the Federal 
Government admir istering 
the welfare of 17,739 aborig-
ines in the Northern Territory. 
These are the preservation of 
the 6000 "myall" aborigines 
in Arnhem Land, and the treat-
ment of the detribalised or 
so-called civilised black. 
The presence of the second group and 
their present condition is the warning 
signal that Australia's aborigines are 
hastening to extinction along the path of 
ignoble degeneracy. 
Solution of the problems may save the 
remnants of a once proud race .from that 
!ate which would be an everlasting reproach 
to Australia. 
l! you v,ould examine the problem for your-
self and <:at.ch a ~llmpse of the myall in his 
primitive ll!e, sail by mission lugi,rer to 
.Mill1nglmbi Mission station, 400 m!les east of 
Da.rwtn on the Crocod.lle Islands, on Christ-
mas Eve. 
* * A_ STRANGE long cry wails from the dark-
• ness and a medley of black voices blend 
in Wild chant. Sound that has echoed down 
the aisles of time merges With the rhythmic 
tapping or ''bilma" sticks and the distant 
drone or the "didgerrldoo." 
Again the lonit cry. A hush. Dramatically 
the dancers leap out of blackness. Firelight 
flickers on painted black bodies. Bronzes 
brought to J!fe by the flames are stamp, 
~tamp, stamping. Knees bent, muscles 
r1gid, heads flung back, they create R 
rhvthm, throbbins::. inexorable that !UJ..s the bush. 
Aborigines 600 strong have gathered 
there. Most have lournevcd 1or several da:v.s. 
From the Liverpool and Kin~ Rh-ers, Irom 
acr~s the width of Arnhem Land i.on,e have 
\\ alked m small 1?roups. Canc,es, nollowed 
from tree trunks, have borne others a,ong the 
coast. 
For to-morrow there will be gifts, bright 
beadsa mirrors, red loin cloths, combs, and 
''S1111 ay soap." SOmethins:: ror everyone. 
There \\ill be feats of strength and black 
man's skill. 
There wlll be much "playabout" and 
tobacco. In a few days many will move. For 
, the black man must h·unt ana move to live. 
* * THE 600 are estimated to be one-tenth of 
the total aborigines inhabiting Aus-
t•·al!a's mo~t colourful and important ab0ri-
1ti11a1 reserve. 
Covering a largo slice o! the Northern 
Tc.1·ltory. Arnhem Land reserve embraces 
most of thP tropicnl coastline cast of Darwin. 
cxtendins:: Into the Gulf of Carpentarla and 
south of Blue Mud Bay. 
t The Christmas visitors are rp,presentattve of be 6000 who hunt 111 nomadic s::roups acroos 
the area. 
I.t!s::end, rumour. talcs nf bloody murders o! 
iloial feuds. of cannibahsm and the pers!st-
lt myth of a wh1te woman held pnsoner 
Ve fnsplred fantastic stories and clothed 
I 'lc Arnhem Land blacks with a sinister eputatlon. 
Although one people, having a common 
nguage and customs, the Arnhem Land 
.. ::>rde.s lack cohesion and are forced into 
nomadic habits fn search of foOd, They 
am in small groups which have created d1f-
ercnt dialects and ,11rlatlons of ct>remonlal. 
THE "civili~ed" native ill a far less happy 
figure. A few fortunate ones are con-
tented enough when acting a.s efficient stock 
boys and humanely treated by station owners. 
Some. also few, who work as licensed house-
boys in Darwin, are well treated. 
But a great number arc pitiable objects. 
When I W'l<; in Darwin they li\ed in a com-
,.md at 11,,yilly Point under the control of a 
white superintendent. Lack of funds pre-
vented the Administration from making the 
compound more than a make-shlft home for 
the 400 or so aborigines who came and went. 
Despite some effort by the Administra.llon 
to safeguard his health the civilised aborlgiue 
is frequently the prey to white men·s dis-
eases, to which he succumbs more easily in 
his detribalised state. 
His concept of property misunderstood and 
not fully comprehending the white man's 
law. the detribalised black generally ls un-
fairly reviled and despised as lazy, thieving, 
stupid. and good for nothing. 
Bereft of lils native hunting ab!l!ty he soon 
becomes unfitted for his primitive clement, to 
which he can never return after len~thy touch 
with civilisation. 
* * \\'HAT then is the future or the~e two groups, the myall and the detrtball;;ed 
black? There are two schools of thought re-
g-arding the separate treatment that each 
group requires. 
Pointing to the history of other prlmlt!ve 
races. the obliteration of tnbes ln Southern 
Australia. and to the present hopelessness of 
the detribalised natives. some anthro-polo-
gists and some members of the N.T. Adminis-
tration have said that extinction of the 
abOrlgine Is only a matter of time. 
In effect their doctrine for the myall black 
is "segre~ate him and leave him work out his 
own destiny.'' 
Urging this, some anthropologists have criti-
cised mission work, alleging that it robs the. 
bush black of his independence, culture, and 
hunting ability without effectively substitu-
tlpg a belief to which he can cling or ability 
to suppart himself. 
But the missionaries hold that segregation 
is impossible. They believe that impact of 
white civilisation with black culture is inevit-
able. Their work is not haphazard. mis-
guided charity. Working to a definite plan 
the Methodist missions in Arnhem Land are 
seeking gradually l-0 prepare the black for his 
11ew place ln a white community by teaching 
him practical crafts and elementary educa-
tion. 
They are also encouraging him to retain 
nnd practise his ancient crafts, beliefs and 
ceremonies. 
How far they are succeeding in a difficult 
national task is demonstrated at the three 
Methodist stations-Goulburn Island, Mlllin-
gimbl and Yirrkala, near Cape Arnhem, 
Established in 1924, Millinglmbi is the head 
station and typical of the three. 
Planting sweet potatoes, tapioca, peanuts, 
beans, tomatoes, and cowpcas and reaping the 
fruits tor themselves, the nauves arc Jcarn-
ln!s effectivelv that they need not depend 
upon meagre ·unassisted Nature 1or 1ood, but 
to produce lt themselves. 
For their work they are fed and taught. 
Thev have helped to build the comfortable 
troplcal bungalows that house the missionary 
in charge. the Rev. T. T. Webb. the flying; 
missionary <Mr. H. U. ShepherdsonJ and their 
wives, the two stores, workshop, church, cot-
ta~s of two Fijian helpers. and 14 other 
cottages now occupied by some or the per-
manent native mission dwellers. 
Engines used for pumping, electric ll:::html?. 
and saw-mllllng are all worked Intelligently 
by native "boys." Some even helped Mr. 
Shepherdson build an aeroplane on th_e sta-
tion. Many have been aloft in his Miles 
Hawk machine t.hat is used to maintain a fast 
link with Darwin and other mission stations. 
* * RELIGIOUS dogma has no place there. The 
Christian point of view is imparted .~ubtlv 
and gradually without attempt.ln11: mdely to 
displace the aborigine's own non-material be-
All th!$ has taken time. Mr. Webb has 
learned much, of the language, translated 
port1ons of scripture and some hvmns Into the 
native dialect, and these are • used by the 
nativei; in services. Mrs. Webb teaches the 
children from a primer m aboriginal language 
V.'hlch sne compiled herself. 
The blacks are encouraged to practise 
their old crafts and beliefs because ··every-
thing ln abOriginal culture has been evolved 
to meet definite needs In his life. They are 
not to be rudely d.estroyed, however repug-
nant to our conception. We must enable him 
to develop into something that will supply 
those same needs in a more satisfying way. 
We must prepare hhl\ to take a worthwhile 
place ill a new hfe and not be submerged 
,vhen the white man ultimately penetrates 
his territory." 
In support of his contention that segrega-
tion of the aborigines is impossible the Rev. 
T. T. Webb sa.vs that the re~erve even now is 
, iolated by Europeans and Japanese. 
A pla1~ suggested by the Government for 
the establishment of a watering base 1n the 
reserYe for pcarlers. he claims, would be a 
tragedy; a arcater menace to the blacks than 
the worth of the pearling industry to Aus-
trnlia. 
* * ::\ I ORE than J?Us..slon work Is needed in the 4 
· North. Many wise ordinances for the 
protection of the aborigines already J'!ave 
been framed. complete and conscientious 
policing of these must be made more e!fec-
1 tive than it is no\\'. 
Establishment and maintenance or patrols 
entrusted to men with at least a thorou~h ele-
mentary training in anthropology and 111 the , 
applicat ion ot anthropological methods, to 
move about among the nomadic tribes of Arn-
hem Lai1d, to protect them from interference 
and exploitation and to maintain a state or 
domestic peace has been urged by the Mel-
bourne anthropol<>1tlst <Dr. oonald ThOm-
son l. 1 Tlus was the most l~portant of severa 
recommendations for aboriginal welfare made 
by Dr. Thomson In an Interim report t-0 th~ 
Minister for the Interior t<hMr. {{f~h5tJatt~~~1 hc had spent seven mon s w 1 
1 
• 
Other recommendations includeq: ,· 
Abl-olute segregation of the natives \\!thin 
the reserve; preservation of th~ social struq-
ture of the natives· recogn1t1on o! their 
nomadic habits a.s a~ essential factor in the!: 
life: t.h~t U1e collectldon of1 n1\~~tf0gf t sg~~\~ ballsed mto compoun s or ns 1 1 m be prohibited: that a qualified med c~ 0 IY 
cer be employed for special work exc usiv3 
among the natives: that the system un e~ 
which police coi1Stables act as pr~tf1~\rtn~-
ab0rlgincs be abolished; rat t \r5 the whole 
form policy for the trea men d t d and 
of the aboriginal f°Ptiui~e btfa1~f ~taffed 
t~a~~n ~r:c1;~~e~1eft.vh1ro~ tbehei~sf!~Wi1e2ur~: 
iications and sympa es 
mediate~y. t f the lot of the "ciVI-Vast 1mprovemen o . d b lmplement-lised" black could be achieve Y b the 
ln1r a s~hemc suggested ~me time ago / c. 
Chief Protector of AbOngmes (Dr. a.b·sorp-
Cook) This provides for the gradual nto the 
tlon of the detrlba\!.s~d p~t;~n1:!~g~s estab-
whltc community. ,. e d in which the 
llshment of a new com~u1n proper dwellings, 
nati\'CS should be hdousc ri~ultural methods. 
taugh~ hygiene an ag 1 to primary A school providing educat on/for the chll-
l'chool ~tandards ~vast si~,!%~\~ve of cstablish-
clren v.1th the ult1mt1a c f the detribalised lng future :::~ncra ocs 0 . grants of land to 
blacki; on their ov.n ro,rn d copra 
grow crops of f~od. cotton, an b me~ of ex-
Here are solutions suggested f are worthy 
pert ab1lltv and exper~e:1C:nd ~iettled policy 
of attempting. ~pat,' Governments have 
resulting fromh c 'I~~t~mderly!ng causes o! 
been among t e c bl k race It ls to 
•he destruction of thef ct~~s v.ill "not a1raln 
be hoped that thc~e a ent national work. 
r~ove barriers to an urg 
I 
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''The Roof of ueensland' 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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Jhe fascination and interest of the Carnavon Ranges, for which a scientific 
set out in order to explore the I ittle known fastnesses and search for aboriginal 
fossils, is not generally realised. These age-old mountains hide marvellous scenic 
and, with their fissures and canyons, have been an idea l haunt of cattle 'duffers. 
···~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
''THE Camarvons" are 
the roof of Queen~ 
land, a sandstone ceil-
ing, 4,000 feet up. By usage their 
name belongs to the 250-mile tangle 
of peak~ and gullies that lie be-
h\1ecn the Lynd and the Warrego 
Ranges, parallel to the South-
\Ve~tern Railway, some 120 miles 
•ou1h. In reality the range proper 
forms a 60-mile barrier between the 
· Daw.,on headwaters and the Spring-
sure plain. 
H ERE secretive nature has tucked 
awa;r all sorts of interesting oddi-
ties. scenic and historic; aboriginal and 
geological, so that the Carnarvons, 
familiar to few because of their road-
less isolation, have all the charm of a 
forgotten attic, crammed with the quaint 
junk-and cobwebs-of a half century's 
neglect. • 
layas, the lofty Edwardian roof of 
the world. 
This is due lo slow earth movements 
that began in the triassic period, and 
still operate to-day in the rapidly shal-
lowing floor o{ the Gulf of Carpentaria. 
When Australia was only an Island 
string of mountain peak!! in mid-ocean, 
heavy tropical rains washed their 
shales and sandstones away, and laid 
them clown as i;ediment beds on the 
ocean floor. Gradually the ~a-floor 
rose, and the~e flrtt beds emerged from 
the w11ves as the .interior of Aus-
tralia. Then subsidences in the marine 
cretaceous period !the a.t'!e of reptiles>. 
let in the sea from the Gulf of Point 
Dani:er. 
Middle Queensland thus became a 
huge inl3nd lake, round whose rim 
the Carnarvon. Auburn. and Great 
Dividing Ranges were forced up to a 
height of 15.000 feet. The resulting 
heavy rain weathered them away to 
mere 4,000 foot stumps of their former 
selves. settling the Carnarvon sediments 
on the lake bed, which was forced up 
ages after, to re-appear as the westl'rn 
Downs of to-day. 
In the Tertiary 11eriod a chain ol 
party has 1 
relics and 
beauty, ~ I 
J 
Geographically they 3re a roof ,wit~ a 
permanent leak, for Queensl3nd s big-
gest rivers rise there- The southern 
slope is w11tershed. right from Warwick. 
to Mitchell, for the CondRmine-Bnlonne 
system. part of the mighty Murray-
Darling. The Barcoo river filters away 
from the wc~tcrn Carnan·om to dfaap-
pear in the Lake E;Te desert; while 
frorr. the north-west the Bclyando tips 
into the Burdekin, Pacific bound. To 
the east the Noizoa. Comet. !lnd Dawson 
waters mingle and flow, as the Macken-
zie. to Rockhampton. 
vokanocs broke out. and flunit a thou-
i:and-foot mantle of black ha.salt over 
the foundation sanrlstonci; of the westC'm 
Carr.arvons. The flow did not reach the 
rastern enrl, \\'here a line of dem.irca-
tion show~ as plrtinly as the divu.ion 
hl'twecn cak<? and icing. That Ls why 
there are t\\'o distinct tyJ)('s of C;irnAr-
v:on mountain s<..-cnery - crumb-
lm.i? ~And.!<tone beauty in th!! east· 
ru.ir!:ed volcanic grandeur in the west'. 
Handmarka in a cave at Po rt George IV. 
St. the Pacific, Lake Eyre, and the 
far-oil Indian Ocean, al/ "make con-
tact" on common ,-round, ln tlle 
Carnar"ons. 
These mountain.~ form intake beds for 
the artesian water basin of western 
Queensland. Stonn rain soak.~ into the 
porou..~ sandstone to flow away under-
ground an~ reappear, from a depth o! 
4.000 f~t m the Roma and Ch.ir!eville 
bores-the only Carnarvon raindrops 
w1t_h a return ticket. To-day very few 
1 
spring run in these ~ountains. for the 
varr.pJrl' bores have sucked them drv 
to. W?"ter the flocks of the far west. So 
t~1s IS a roof with State-wide ramific3-
hons. who.se foundations were butt-
re.o;sed rtnd builded in ages so long past 
that only geologists remember them. 
Aeons Older Than Himalayas. 
T YOUGH only a bunga-low rooflct, the Carnar-vons are composed of 
Bundamba sandstones, aeons older 
than those of the mile-high Hima-
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
By 
Lovefy Landscapes, 
C O~TRAST thu~ height- -ens and enhances the natural beauty of the RUTH TIMBURY 
th1> we,tem Carnan·ons, \\here the 
somhre greJs o{ piled-up talus re-
place the sandstone pastel~. 
Carnarvons, where some of nature's 
loveliest landscapes are found-in 
the original. 
In his "Geological ReconnaiSSance," Dr. 
The Pyrrtmid Rocks, flanked by Big 
nnd Little Square Top. beetle over Lone-
some St.ation, reached only by a tow-
path that slithers down four sheer rock 
walls. Two (flat-!a~d) s isters, w,th 
travcr.,ed and named by Mitchdl. into 
the giant Mount A~undance holding. 
.sub-d1v1ded recently. 
To-day a settler's homl!..'>'tC3d markJI the 
site of his first hertd-station-then tv. o 
s lab huts and a sheep yard on Mucka-dilla Creek. 
Jensen rhapsodizes the canyon scenery 
of the east Carnarvons, whose 5hcer 
w;ills or white, pale yellow. and soft pink 
close over the Dawson, and remind him 
of the Blue Mountains. Zanies dot the 
park land. This palm has a bottle trunk, 
armour plated like an armadillo, and 
carries a cluster of bright red frui1, 
shaped like papaws. Shaggy elkhorns 
he;1rd the smooth rock faces, and each 
honey-combed cranny is lined and lich-
ened with vivid gr~n moss. Clum ps of 
tree-pear raise their fleshy arms house 
high, so that the open sandy space looks 
like an Arizona me.seta in miniature. 
Mltehc11 saw foru and Gothic 
cathedrals In the '"jagged outline'' of 
gangster noses. frown disapproval oppo-
site. The evening star rises straight 
above the Candll'sticks, and sel'ms to 
hang there, glowinit, from one angle, like 
a lighted wick. High in the silent naves 
and arches of Bulgrade P;,ss, a natural 
amphitheatre of some 8.000 acres, hang 
eight smooth pmnaclcs of rock, like the 
ste~ of t<ome ghostly pipe organ, s il-
vere(j over by moonl ight. 
Carnarvon Creek glides O\'e r it.s rocky 
weirs and waterfalls, w ith ''The Devil'l! 
Signboard" to mark the entrance, of its 
twin sources, which rise in ''Hellhole" 
and "Purgatory• respectively. These 
strange roofle.s.~ cany<>n.< 3re thought to 
be the- bed.• or prehistoric rivers, which 
flowi:r! at first on the plateau. Then, 
inch by inch, over centuries, they cut 
down through the under-layers of sort 
rock. until they hit the valley floor, 
1,000 Ceet below. 
Yet, !or all th!, beauty, the Carnarvons 
hav, ' 'hung fire" in the last SO veal'$; 
and history records the reason as "tardy 
developtnmt, despite an epic pioneer 
beginning. 
Early History. 
M UCH of Queensland\ immediate past and pioneer .hi~tory - all 
strork drama, colourful and crude, 
h11s ~~en played ou~ on the stage of 
the Carnar•,ons. 
.~Picbll'fr!lt. their first white man 
v.is1tor, d1SCOVl'rcd and named their 
e.l'Ste:11 ramparti;, the Lynd, Bigge ancl 
Expecli 1~1;1 Ranges, on his memorable 
Port &•mgton journey of J844, Sir 
Thomas M1tchell, then heading for the 
Gui{. lla-•mbied up on to the Bucklnnd 
and Ho!)i plateaux in the wc~iern Car-
nervons, )\bout which he \\Tote the in-
ev1tahle thapsody, on his old "Aust.ralla 
felix" thdlle. 
The pio'lloer quickly followed. Allan 
McPhersnp, a canny intrepirl Sc01sman, 
heacletl t '46 nish o! SC!tllcrs to these 
parts. }I transferred the Fitzroy Downs, 
From there, In the follo\\ Ing ~·ear, 
I~irhhardt wrote hi, ta~t Jetter to 
rh•llization, and then, skirting the 
we----tem Caman·ons. went out on his 
'cross 1:ontinent journe~. to an un-
knonn fate and silence. 
When the Hon. Gordon Sandeman 
bought historic 'Boxvale stauon in 1860 
he cut a dray road right through the 
Carnarvons to Springsure, and was the 
first to take sh eep across. a flock of 
6,0,.)(l. Surrounolng s tations used it to 
bring their rations by bullock team from 
Rockhampton, instead of their former 
detourh 400 m iles down the Condamme to 
Ipswic . When the railway c3me to 
Roma in 1$85 it fell Into disuse and 
a lmo.,t disappeared. 
Well-known "Jimmy" Tyson did the 
same thlnir for the Wl'Stcrn Carn11r-
von~- and his own con\"enlence-by 
pu~hlng a road up and over the stPep· 
c.o;t pinch to Skeleton Creek, whtch 
l lnkert up hi" two properties, Carna1-
von ~tation and Meteor Dov.-ns. A 
more permanent fob thnn Sandeman's, 
hl:1 deep cuttlni:-s still wind round tho 
base or the 1,000-foet · ~teeples., local· 
ly known a s Tyson's Xugget ·• 
Gruf'.'som"' tale" of thl" Camar-
"·on ahorl~lne"' ~hnrc In tho welt-
known "HornPtbank'' massacre In 
i-.·o\ l'mhf'r, 111117, aro still cnuptnd 
with their hutchl'rlng of HI whltl'~ 
on Wlll"s station, Cullln'laringo, in ]l!(lt. 
Cattle dufflnz. the platn1<man's pas-
time, l~ a highl'r art In tho Carnar-
,·ons, whe1 e cattle can be hidden on 
the property from which thoy W!!re 
stolen. Thi' "duf'Cers" have n secret 
highway n deep Clssurt> sloping away 
towards the plateau rim. 
By iii t the stolen beas ts arc walked 
down ' is roofle!'S tunnel. end out 
Into th valley, 1,000 fet>l below where 
they le hidden unlil brands are 
rhan• d and the u proar over. Port-
abl!' 1 hushes concl'jl11'd tht' opentn!l' 
- \\ A Ch rousf'.'d a boundary riders 
suafl)lc1ons, and led to dtscovcry. ,. 
• 
FEA KIL S THE BLAC~ /JJJ 
A TELEGRAM from Perth the (V * ~ ~ n, 1th~:e~t ~t1~~:rt~l'b:i1'~11~.l{l 
other day told how Hector, ~7... v I thev kindle tht' d:ving fla t t,P' 
a North.west Austrolion POINTING THE BONE ~entlmPnt. At the ~ame 1 II\ 
b b ing u~ as I\ foundati ' fl a origine, was slowly dying at to build what Chrlstlanit , nte, ' 
the Forrest River mission The idea is to avoid a I nl("' 
station from tho effects of B H J SUMMERS natives· beliefs and to cl1<' tur Y • • false by sub.~tltution. (; 
black magic. He has since re- 1 · . Is Wailing !or the dead .:.:J{ d tlm the bitter bark or n tree. or natl\·e dead child might recoirn e and come among the Gulf natiYcs. M w . 
covere · powders and liquids dropped mt<> his back to haunt her. She h(ld to be ~~- In all parts of Australia. SC> 
H ECTOR was II hero "'hen he ran tood or. tea. will be .surt 1cle11t t-0 con- suad<'d Into overcoming the foo.1. h I it goes on for days and nigh I I for 37 hours to bring tldln~s to vlnce him tha~ splrlts are l\t work on ooses.sion. cording to the esteem in ~·h l Wvndham or the discovery of him; that he is accur:_ed and doome.d c· . . . C P .1 l ctepaned was held and the str. the lost German flyers, Bertram and t-0 de.struct.1.011 .or .. pm.son. This JS tv1hsatton an not reva1 'the so11l the mourners feel .: 
Kla ismaun One of his relatives died known1 as .srnglmg th_etlfood.b!or tilde ' l 'HFSE beliefs are bred into the blacklbound to propitiate. . · . • d wllv o d men 1ke a lit e ru nc an · . . . · I 1.. . 
recently, and Hector y,as su.specte . o!lritual ,iht•ll the~· ,ct about their :,low ra.:e, aud even tho:,c an:iong them A happier ~upe1.st1t on_ .... • 
lla\"11111 caused the death A\eng1ng murdenug,,. · who are Christians and d1,;avow all the boyish custom of ,,enct 
nntlves pomted a bone lit him. and he I At a Gui! mb1:,.·lon where "purr! faith In their ancknt fet1~hes are. pot10n Lo an eligible girl. 
tartt>d \I astlng awny. . , imrrl" Is Jrt:Quentlv prnctL<ed lt was pag,rns at heart. and re\ ert to theil truth, a harm!e~" concoct!~ 
Thh Is the \Cry t)l)t' or spell-work· round that one al!ent of fear was no- old wuy~ when a tt-st!IlR time comes. but Ir the dusKJ rites wot 
lug that uatlies J~tac~l~.e, along the thing more deadly than a well-known At uue or the ml:,.,;lons vblted by the et~mal It w(ll make ~h 
Gutt 01 Carpentarl,L. which the :l',Unt.s- brand of tooth µowder• ~it lst th r 1 a -..oung half-casle dllnks It lo,e her swai t1..T for Home ,\ffa1rs (Mr. Hanlolll · '' n er e e, s J . inglv. 
hos just visited. "Purrl-purrl" is It~ They 01·e from Fear ~ouse .~lrl. rno1e wMle t.han, blac\t . 
coU1prehen.<:i\e uame and il.6 powers appearance. She was xear~d am g - - '---
are 11:reat Indeed . IT b only a step to the mo:-e active wmtc.:;: and got to know llttle. or the 
The be.sis o! it ·1s 'that the black d~ crime or commls.'>iomng .somebo<iv aborlgmal lore except that which she 
not belle,e that anvbod,· r!!es natur- t-0 avenge another's death, no matter ;i~fli!~le n~fi1~:trir tJ~0~dj~~:n:e~1t 
ally; every death is caused. It min· how Junocent the circum~tances of 1 • have. been done .bv ,·iolence. bv the that dea:.h may pl'. The bln.crthand' age. . 
~ending of ~n e\'1l spirit, by pomtlng works quicklv. Portion or the marked One would ex~ct her to Jean to the 
a bon<', or giving the luckle.s., one a per~on·s clothes or belongings is customs and religion of the people 
poisoned drink. Somebody must. be wr~pl)('d ln a waxy sub.~tance obt:l.ined who have tended .her for manv yearll. 
blomed. !rom the hlvcs of wild b<'es. and is sent Outwardly She did. ye~ when hN 
so the old men among them. who to the man who ha:; been selected !or pro.~pec~lve husim.nd dl<ed she lnstlnc-
~hlI:k thev are wise, go to t)1e ceme- lhe duty of doing death. He knows t1ve.y l\ent th~ way of the blacks, put· 
.en or to the burln.l plac·,e in a tree. what it means. ting o~ theh mourning beads as. a 
nnd "talk" to(the 1?:host of the de- Plainly, it says: '·Comb<> ls dead. protection agaJn~L <'~ll splrll.s. refu;.mg 
parted. He IR1Js them \I ho wrought W:ungul cause'li his death Here ls a lo comb her ha11, a\ 01d.lng people, and 
his denth aSO thev .say. . · .· , ·. Ii.Ill declmmg to speak. Wlntr.s on the ml.s-
'l'he re.st is simple. Th<' elder,;; let J>le1.-e,, o! Warugttl 3 :;h!rt. Go aud ;;Ion had the g1-e111est difficulty in 
the named one know he ls markc-d; lliill· , rousing her out of lt , 
down It 1s an eXC<'llent 5yst<'m of Fe"! of the Ull::ie~n . .._~ mllch 11.S of 'l'hL,, lncictentt\lly, may be regarded 
• 1>aymg back" a si:rudge. and an tm- repr!~ats. Impel:; him to .d-0 t!ie d~ed. as hll aq~t:ment al!alnst the inter-
urµasstld method of remmmg dan-, se~ernl µeopll' _have dto1Jixd dea~ 1~ marii&ge of white people with 11.11!-
gerou.s or boring companions. native eii~ampmcnt~ and village., n,ong cll.'ites ...:; a mean~ of overcoming the 
. . • the Gull c:o~sL, even In I erv refe:1~ µroblem of tlie crosi;-breed. 
Invoking the Sp1r1ts time!i: ~t ma} be d.,.e to heart _fat .. ue'. No manner o! teaching can drive 
. . ¥ white people clarni,, lmt JU.St as the e thing:; out or the aboriginal 
~)FTh'N the old ,UJalns re.-;ort to the J1kely 1, has. been cuu:s~.d bv. l?e In- mind They are i>e.rt or the menrnl 
reliable bone that t.helr e.u~.stor,.; !luence or ~mister magic lmur:ed to nllikt."-up 
hat"- used for similar purpose, for the hoarse t ,me of e. tribal btL~hman. · 
numbcrl<'i;.s years. Usually it ls a pi<'C'e All this Is distinct from "devil-devil," Die Out With New Generation 
or human bone, or the bone of an whlch Is ba<ed on the nati\'c belief 
emu. and stelllthv hand~ ulace it in a that the spirits of I.he dead return ('LEARLY the old people nurture t.he 
~mk or .under a blanket. where the That Is Jes.~ feared than "pu.rri-purrl.' frar cult In an effort to revive 
, -,ctim will be sure to see. Auto-sug- for one is a sheer s11perstlt1on. while their wanlm; powers over the youn({. 
1.~tlon does the rest. the other !.,;; often an open ,,arnlns: to BU~ thr~e-like the yomh of all race1--
The black, unless h<' can be shaken murder. have grown wise, too. and the deep 
~ut ~! it and convincer! that the An aborll!'inal woman-a Christian magi<' of the AuMrallan blacks Is dying 
r
purrl. or a ml.'Slonary or som!' othrr rommun!cant. at a certain m!~ion- !nstcr even than themselves. It 1,, be-
rlcnd Is still ~ore potent, 'I\ lll lavl}O!-t her baby not rn loni: ago. Soon comlnl!' harder for the !-!lge.~ to con-
hdlmshelC dOY.'11 with a '\\'lll to d'e. And afterwards fhP wi:is round b\· the· nus- l'incc a !,trapping- young buck that evil 
1r e docs. !,lonarif'., down ln thr ;illagc, rovrrcd :::p!rh::: are lurkinl( in l\ hollow 1011; or 
thThf~v iv.a~ not empJov II bone. Once in mud. hiding her face, nnd !rkht- ta clump of thick ~crub to harm him 
e t'.U- ..., implanted m a haple..<,1; vie- encd to speak Jest the spirit of her aftrr nightfall. 
.borlginal Caves and Paintings 
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On Policy 
-
ACCEPT BErf1'.ER 
~TEl\l IF 
-- - - t·OUND J ti.J f.-
"W'i ~, o ~d U.J~ I 
State 'W' an s Best 
For Blacks 
• MELBOURNE, Monday. 
The Co:nmonwealth Government ln-
t:nds to mvlt.e all State Governments 
'I\ 1t.h substantial aboriginal populations 
under their care t~ Attend a conft'.'r~ 
ence at. Canbena m the near future 
to consider a common µo!icv for the 
care and pre;;ervation or tribes. 
If the con,monwealth can show that 
It w!ll look after the aboriginal race 1 beit,er than Queensland has done. the 
State will hand over control without 1 
demur. l 
This attitude of the Queen:sland 
Government was declared last night by 1 
the Minister !or Home Affairs lMr. , 
Hanlon l, who ha.s taken personal U1· · 
terest in the care of aborigines, and ! 
has t.wice visite'li their Fiir Northern i 
reserves. 1 
' 
The Mimster for. the Interior C:\Tr. 
Mr~wenl wlll submit to Cabinet a ?>re-
llmmarv r<'port based on the recom-
mendations already made bv Dr. Don-
ald Thomp5on following his We in 
Arnhem Lalld, and based In part also 
on the recommendations of the Par1e 
Commission on the future of the North~ 
ern Territory. Dr. Thomp~n ·s fin a J 
report will be hand<'d to the Govern-
ment In three week.<;. 
Mr. McEwen explaine<l to-dav that 
the PaJ nc Commission ·s report. a'i-
though most v luabll', wM or I\Ul'h A , 
comprehenslt·e charact<'r that It ronld 
not be pnt into rffect bv II mcrr. rP<O-
lutlon. :Ne~Iv 1 \('rv recommendation 
nf'utecf the 17.000 aborlR'inP:s under • 
Commonwe~Jth care and thelr pro!::cny 
for "e1Jl'rat1ons. 
The Commi~slon had rC'rommrndccl 
SPPndi>'<' £3.500.noo on rallw:i. ,·.~ runnin'? 
Into Western Anstraliii find Q11ecns-
lnnd. f.n asrr"rment 'l''Ot1ld hRve to 
h<' rcnchcd with thMI' Stair~ about the 
bul!dlng of such lines. 
"We are not concerned. with the dig- < 
nitv of officials or the advancement 1 
of 'nnthropo!Qft'ist..<;." he said, discussing 
a report from Melbourne that the 
Commonwealth Government soon 
would call a conference of Fedeml and 
State Ministers to di~cus.~ the future 
of the aboriginal population. '"I'he best 
must be done for the dlmini5hing 
native race, and lt<; welfare will be the 
oaramount con.,ideratlon of the 
Queensland Gol'ernment." Queensland prided il~elf that it was 
doing more for the aborigines than an:v 
other Government. That did not 
mean. however. that it was loth to ac-
r.ept anv new method of hl\n<lllng the 
nath·e problem, He was not averse 
from uniform control provided the 
black people Jost. nothing In the In-
terests or uniformity. 
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, Unbridged Gap 
~!, To-day's Problem 
[ .;,; In Native Care 
1. By URSULA McCONNEL 
'E' A N Australian Aborigine, strictly 
speaking, is not a nomad but a 
food-gatherer ana hunter. In arid Cen-
tral Australia he hos to room wildely in 
search of food. 
In fertile coastal regions, where food ii. 
plenti'ful, he seldom wanders beyond the pre-
Rcribed limits of his clan territory, roughly 
100 square miles, except to YiRit, in appro-
priate seasons, the grounds of his relatives. 
L. Such were the annual visits of he 1s careful not to ~ver the ··~tnn1( I Th W • t f{ ttnm1m11111mnw e r I e r l U WIIU ,~ 
the natives of Moreton Bav and or stem from the root, but. after tak- i i i the Northern Rivers of New Ing the lower part of the root to eat i Miss Ursula McConnell, M.A., I 
t
: South Wales to the Bunya Moun- he leaves the top attnched t.o the stem j is a Queenslander. for several I 
I 
tains, South Queensland, in the a.nd r~Iant., Jt. ~ years she did research work ~ 
bun:va-nut season. He as no~ yet taken the further • among the aborigines for the~ 
• ~tep ol plantlnr hi.~ yams In a plot or E • • ;; 
·-, In the Gulf of Carpentarla lt l.b garden to save himself the e!tort ot i Australian Not1onol Research f 
sometimes difficult to persu11de a man ! Council. f r to venture even a.<; tar as R. neighbour- searchlnic for them-though In .some ~ ;; 
•• I O lthOtlgh lt ls occupied by I hed ;}Jlltl!IIDUIHUUINUHI .. IIWJlj '""'"""'"""""''"'"' •• umuui; ~ ng nver, a . ca.<;es cam!)$ art' p tc near patches 
e members of h15 own tribe. Usually a where yams are plentiful, just a.~ others their newly ga!ncd knowledge, sk11!, 
family or group of famU1es Visit.<; one arc found near watcr-llly Ja~oons, and belic!.'I. 
c!lmp!ng-haunt after another In the panJa swaml)8, or !avourab!e ti.ming Enforced separation for ,·ears on 
~,an territory as choice of diet dictatRs, haunts. rnd, surh 8.11 occurs now 1s apt to ac-
ollowing their menu around so to 1 p h centuate difference~ and lead to con-l)('ak n apua. w ere a good rainfall 11 . ti id I be, d 
· lends it.'>elf to cultivating gnrdens the 1c ng ea s tween parent a1: 
Days are sJ)('nt In v,alklng about the natt\·es had made the trllnsitlon from child. Children are confu.se<l between 
oush on the lookout tor honey. fish, a humlng to a village liie de•"' d their loyalty to their bush relations ~ allabv, snake, Iguana. turtle. band1- d b , ,..~n em on the one hand and their rnl.ss1on 
coot, 6u~h-rat1 emu, !lying-fox. 1vam~. ~~~Pl!~~is en~o :J.~~;;, tll~ atent 118°f teachers on the other. Unless a bridge ,ater-llly, ano other roots and rult.•. t1. · · ·th O If e ustra nlrrom one to the other !s carc!ul)y and Every day brings fre.,11 adventures. ~:pa'i~i/~f eft,.i u 0 f1 c1a1rpcntarla 1.~ deliberately built disaster may fol-which are reca1le<l O\'er the camp fires 01~ ng a !I m ar transition, low 
1 
at night or depleted in conoboree in providPd it ta.kes place gradu9:llr wlth- T 0he tug In two opposite directions! 
the ffickerlng !ire-light. , ~~~~ue disturball('e of native IIOClal betwtlt'n t.he hablts and lcteals of mis-
The romance of this hunting life t e and hunting habits. .slon Rnd native li!e 1s more dlst.urb-
flncls expression 1n native "!ltE'rature.'" If the natives were eorouraged to ing to the native mind and character 
song and drama, and this ha.bit of lite take seeds with them to their bush- than iS generally supJ)06ed. and It is 
accounts for the native·s proverbial de- grounds and advi.sed to raL,;e them in not alway.,; realised how deeply per-
sire "to 8"0 bush" at inopport1me appropriate spot.~. they might thui; sup- sonal character and moral stability are 
1 
moment.,;, Ju.% when his white boss Is In plement their hunting supplies with rooted Jn the social structure. 
l the middle of a Job. Probably the pres- melons. pumpkins, mangoes, papa\\s, To disturb the latter too v!olent1y 
~ure of the Job and the natl\e's Inapt!- etc., and so come to wander less and by sudden changes of habits or cast-
tude for prolonged concentration bring less as they became more and more Ing of doubt upon cod.es of behaviour 
011 the restle~ness which has given him dependent upon their rardens. and l:>elle! l.s almost certain to lend 
the unfair reputation o! lu:line&~. * to !n.,tabilllv ot charact,er and social 
If. despite the thowiands of years ; unrest, tor whkh the native hlmrelf 
that have eh1p.-;ed since our ancestor:; That would h ve th d t might find Jt hard to account. 
r 
IJ:1 pre~hlstor!c Europe htmtcd deer rostering a healthy b~h~IJ~·tui a,~ ~l In Papua. I understand, the London 
and bison or cat·ght their fish betore disturbln 1 . . d' i e wi O,lt Mlsslonarr Socletv recognises tills sitting down to a meal. we st!ll feel, ments .g nat ,e ti a it ons and. sent!- danger and erect~ iu; mls,,1on school at 
the urge to get back to nature. It !.,; !oun · · whilst simultaneou~ly laymg the a distance from the village-far enoul!'h 
scarcely likely that the AtJ.Strallan abo- t 1at!ons or a more permanent SOC/al to avo:d Interference with vlllage Jlfe 
rigine, whose normal life Is to hum for ~/1t>'ii.~gef~~ t~ fut~re w1·hebnl a scarc1tl and near enouRh for children to at-his food. wUI forget it in a generation ay c nee va Y occur. tend school without its di.sturbinit 
or two. oertainly he will not lmmedl- In the meantime, \he depletion or family llfe. The mission alms at 
ately ~ttle down to a village life and natural food supplies tould be checked permeating village life with !ts In-
' cultivation of the soil as a complete and protected by proclaiming the re- flnence. but does not attempt to separ-
alternative to a hunting ll!e. serve a S11nclu11ry for w!ld Ille as well at~ the native from hi.~ normal social 
The routine life of the mission-vii- as !o~ natives. If the use of life ln order to become a Chrl.'ltlan. It 
Inge or cattle station attracts a few, gun! 5 were prohtbllt-d or restricted. and is a complete reversal of old methods. 
who find sufficient mcentlve and out- !>n V spears allowed 11-'1 formerly, and One of the most effective v,ays o! 
Jet in work amongst cattle or on lug- 1t the cattle reQulred for mL<lslon con- influendng bush-natives on the Re-
geri:, out the majority .ir;oon grow rest- su.mpUon were well fenced in near the serve would be the establishment of 1 
fe$s and want •·to go bush·· again. For I m1.,;sions, no doubt the game would re- native ho.~pitals at the mi!\SIOn stations. 
these the huntlni life is sttil adequate, turn once more to their old breeding which are situated at the mouths ofl 
Pl'O\'ided certain amenities of civlli~- grotmds. the larger rlver.s. Natives might be 
tion are procurnble at the nearest mis- This aboriginal re~erve hRppen.~ to trained in the native ward at Thurs-
s1on or i;eulement. be one of QuC'ensland's richest br<'ed- dav Island. a.s they 11re at the .Calms 
* 
Ing grounds for game and wild fowl, Ho.~pital. for ihe native ho$p1tal at 
and !or th!.5 rea.qon alone 1:,hould be Yarrabah. 
The native ls Intrigued with the regarded 11s a sanc•tuary: Just as the * 
nonilty o! -planting i,eed~. a new di.,;-, Indi11n. resen·e on the Klam11th River. Dorniitor Iris imd bovs might re-
covery to him. It llad not occurred to Caltroi m~, has been proclaimed a celve an c1/in:ntary training in hygiene 
him apparently that the wat,er-llly sanctuar) !or deer &ud salmon a.s well and ftr.<:t-ald so as to help their rela-
l>ulb6 that come up round the parent °" !or Indians. tlves on their rctum to the bush. This 
pl11nt are derived from the seed~ In In encouruging the natives on the ·ou.ld cfo much to overcome native 
the water-lUy seed-pod. Some, now, rescne to .se~tle gardens on their own ~r('judke a!t''\lnst "White medicine." 
plant their own mango and papaw grounds It llllght aJ.~o be wL,;e to allow It Is not !!o much the mcdlc!nc 
trees and water-melons. the children to live m their bush ltselC that the native fears a.,; the 
At M1tche.ll River Ml.si\lon natives re- homes, taking them to ~he mission strange doctors and mu~e:; and being 
cently took reed,., av.av into the bush ~0 rl'l;ltorle$ for short periods of in- .sent 10 a strange ho.,;plt1tl !n TI1ursd11) 
with them melon an·d pumpkin J structlon. but allowing them to re- Island where he usually expect~ to 
think they ,,ere-and planted them on turn t~ their parents between those dle and be lost to his people forever. 
their own ground.s. returning later with P~h~~hlldren would thu.,; live a uatu- '!'he more serious Cllses would, , of 
the produce. Tills prove.s that the ral and healthv out-door life culti- coune. still have to be tent on to .hr 
native is capable or adopting lllmself vate their per.sonal a,;.wclatlotis with l.,;Jand hospital. There Is great n~d 
l-0 g11rdenlng 1n llis own way and Jn their irnrents nnd retain a pride 111 too. of Isolation of all lnfPCtious cases hb own surroundings. their O\l ll racial customs and tradl- one mLo;slonarv writes of the u~cmt 
I discovered in 1934 that the oult lion.,;. At the same time thev would need for a T.B. sanatorium for main-
native practises a primitive form of exert a subtle inflt:l't1ce upon their land natiH'S on one ot the islands. 
11orticulture. When he digs out a yam bush relatives by sharllllf with them (To b,. 
\ 
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TRAVELLING PROTECTORS 
Could Assist the Native 
Administration 
By URSULA McCONNEL, M.A. 
ROTECTION of the aborigine in Queensland, as 
elsewhere in Australia to-day, bears the imprint 
history. As the white man pioneered the back 
mtry and came into conflict with its native in-
;;j>itants, the police followed to protect the white 
's interests. 
a strange conlradict ion of !Roth traveJll'd widely In the farth~t 1·11 areas nov· more closelv .setlled ana J 
. part., or Queensland, and was In con- ,, , 1stnnces the pohce became, ·,tant touch with the native~. a keen are too abwrbed in more pressing d t r th 1 10 and bf>Jle[s problems of administration to give 
c, as the obvious representa- 5tu ('HAS BECOMr MORE. ', much llme to native P!'Oble1~s. The 
of the ('uvernment the black A LE nus,,1ona1y, ~hose chief mte1cst J!e11.in
1
~-------~· 
• ' AMEN B rurtherm~ the interes~s o! Christianity 
uffid1tl protel'toni. . er and the Church. finds his work more TIie inter11,t t,\ken l.lY .such viont: aud more entani:lrd in the complex 
e~e11 les~ f1-equc11tril piui.i the ettmolog11;; !I.S l.)r, Roth. in Qu<'en~- µractici1.l problem.~ o! native adminls· 
~ from blackbirding and unfair ct>r In Northern and Central Australia. · 
ent In the Inevitable struggle hM oc<'n tollowt'd in receut Jears by a 'l'he m~tlve _11roblt>m ha!4 a<'quirPd ir ml~s101111rv protected the land. anu the 11\tl- Sir Dalclwln Spen- tration en black and ~ hite. 'l'he settle- deliberate and intensive stu y or abo· a new s1anift<'nn<'t', and thP <'Om· or mls~lons ou a rt"SHVe m the: rigmal culture in all parts or the con· plexity of the ~ituation call~ for ~a~ or Carpl'nt111 la to protect the unent under tlw auspice;; or thP. Aus- <·oncen~ratt>d t>rfort and national Fl;-~ ther,' against blarkbirdmg wits u·alhm NRLional Re:o.earch Council. txJ)t'nd1ture, a~ (hp present Gov• 
ellberate pollcv of the late Sir The knowl!ldge tlrns acquired has modi· t>.rnment has Jndicat('d. 
Dougla;;, then Government Resl- fled the atclt11de of the public to native Between thP Chief Protector, who 
In Thursday I.stand. problems by rrt>aUng a tn.er concep- re.sides in Brisbnnr. paving pcrlcdic 
, Gulf littoral on thl' Queensland t\on ot aborlgmal per.so11altty. . \'bits to thr Gulf and North Qu!'<'ns-
has ooen gradually taken o_ver a~ At the same time, as a re:sult ~r mis· land, and the individual nalive.s, whofe 
erve for native inha.b1tan_ts slonary and governmental as.~1stance, personal problems are at .,takl'. thPre 
r the .~ontro1 ot i•s le~.dln~ ~!1s.,1on the Rbon~i_ne. ha,; beeome more an:ien- exist. n.s mooiarie.s the pollre Rnd the 
r
ns Ml.s.slons and police h2;\VC able to Cl\Hlsation. He ha.~ acquired., mm,1onarv, who,;e fnnction.s are pr:m-
become the, means or protect111g 1~ most ca.-;e.,. the art or speaking~~- arily of another kind. The necessity 
aborlgine 111 North Queensland and· 11.~h. and Is begmning lO expres.'-. lus tor ~ome form of local protection . 
• ck. \opmlons and take a hand In his own which exists solely for the .solution o! 
ne man alone 111 Queensland stands a Hair:, in relation lo Government con- native problems,· and which wonld 
the protection o[ the aborigine trol. bring the individual native into clO'-E'l 
t t1:om all other considerations. In view or thl.s two-fold development t•ontact with the department In Bris-
Chiet Protector Is the srmbol of o! aboriginal self-a-.sertlon on the ont> bane, Is not merely advisable but 
welfare. and Quecn.sland natives hand and a more mt1mate knowledge urgent • 
been fortunate in their Chief o[ aboriginal personnllty on the other, · 
ctors. The first of the.se. the late our present empirically-eYolved .<:}',;lem No doubt the Chief Protector. Mr. 
Walter E. Roth, came oi.t from o! protection appears somewhat in- Bleakley. had this in mind when. as a 
and to apply tor the oUlce becau.-;e adequate. The police are no longer the Royal Commissioner. he_ advocated the 
Is intere~t 1
11 
the natt\e;;. Dr. :sole repre.'IE'ntatives of law and order employment of travellmg protector,<, for Arnhem Land and Central Aus-
tralia. and other outlying areas where 
native problems are acute. 
Such a sy!Stem would be a means 
not only o! supplying the department 
with first-hand information and satii;-
rying the native that his persoMl prob· 
!ems wPr<' ri>c<'lving full att-E'ntion, but 
1rnuld lnrldPntall\' rrlievl'I the police 
1rnd the ml.s.~in1111ry of much extra 
work. which 1 .. not an integral part of 
thPir routine, and woulcl. at the samF< 
time, be a direct mr;ins or ronvey!ng 
their wi11h~ to the departmPnt. 
FOLLOWS OTHER 
SYSTEMS 
ThP Chief Protector's further rerom 
menda.tion that !,ravelling protector 
should be trained anthropologists. 1..  I 
line with other forms of native ad 
ministration, such as those or Papu 
and New Guinea. There. tor a num 
ber of years. !ully-tralned anthropolo 
gists in an advisory capacity. as wel 
a.s patrol officer:; with anthropologica 
training, have act£d as intermediarle8 
betw~n the natives and the Govern-
ment. 
The expense o! employing an ad-
vlsorv anthropologist would scarcely be 
.iu•t!lied in Aui;tralia, where the num-
ber or nauves is compRratively small. 
An1 hropologlsts ('Onvl'rsant with nntn·e 
problem~ in the various area.~ would. 
no douht. vo:untarlly tend<'r 11dvl<'e 
upon reqllf'SL. On t.he other hand. thfl 
employm<'nt of tr11velll11g protectors In 
the more important Rl'ellS would h11 
I 
suitable to Australian conditions and 
dlstanrP.s. 
The appliratlon of re.~arrh methQda 
to proi>lPms of aboriginAl wrlfRre i~ 
analoltOllll to the 11ppllcation of Tl'· 
:,Parch to rc-onomic problems, i;uch as 
unrmployment and finance, or blo· 
loipcal problems. such as tick and 
rnckly pear eradication undertaken b\ he council for Sclentl!lc and Indus·-
trlal Research, or the emplovment of 
medically trained men to deal with 
problems o! public health. 
PC11;ts and <'rises occur In the 
aborl~nal world as well as in our 
own, :md equally deserve sklllt'd at-
tention. 
Strikes and deput.atlon.~ df unt'rn· 
ployed amongst the Torre.'I Strait 
lslanders and Gulf natives and th6 
detrntion of numbers or nati1·es on 
Palm Island ma\' be cltPd as case:, In 
point. Thn;r. OC<'lll'l'f'UC'PS d('llOte · the 
unr<'~c.t of nativPi; who h::i,·e failed tn 
Adjus~ thPmfelres t.o rnde rhangrs in 
ihelr soclnl life. broui;:ht about bv c-on-
tart with Europe:m Mnditlons and thP 
consequrnt brP.ak-down of their own 
social standards. 
COVERING THE 
EXPENSE 
It 1.~ surely an economy t-0 im·es11-
ple the c11use.s of social unrP.St be-
fore lnst1tutlng reforms which call !or 
public expenditure. The exJ)f'nl\t' of 
employing an expert In native custom~ 
might ea:;lly be covered by the ;;avlng 
of expense ln the upkeep or natives 
at Palm Island. In cases where the 
oflence is i;eriou.s. or a while pen,on 
Is mvoh ed, the expert might a1.:t as 
lntermiediary and mterprcter to pre-
sent the natlve's point or view m the 
,ourl.~. 
Hl.s knowledge and training would 
n th!.~ way be at the dli;posal o! the 
oral proU>ctor (police, mi,,sionary, or 
,uperintendP.nl l. Acting in this ad· 
dsory c111>arity. the exper~ mi1,thL hlin-
t'lf R.S umc in t !rnP, it cte!;tred, the 
po~itlon o[ local protector. 
Tn addition to Lhc exµerlm,.nt. or 
Pllltstlng the :;rrvkrs o! 1111-•n troined 
in native C1',tom11 to ncL in an 11d-
vlsOl'Y capncirv. tlu•re ls nnothPr whtrh 
mlght be tried nut in Queensland, for 
"hlch Papua and Now Guinea ha\'e 
already el\tnbll~hed a preced<'nt. 
namely, :s,mding cadets to Sydney for 
a g}\ort trainlnst In anthropology and 
medicine. I have heard both mlA· 
~ionarlcs 11nd otlklal!I in the Queens-
land Aboriginal Dl."partment exprE'SS 
their regr<'t nt their lack of oppor-
tunity to take this training, b\' which 
they might hnndle more effectively 
the nnli,es undt'r their charge. 
1f a .short com~e or tnunlng were 
made avntlnble 111)011 request for ... upcr-
lntcndenb of re enes and natl\e 
~cttleme11ts. mbi1lonaries. and teacher~ 
In naU\lt' schools or oUwr officials this 
would add greatly to the cUicic.ncy of 
the department. 
Qllf'f'n~lnnd '\\ould tlun he wl'II 
on thP "ay to po ,.,i;.,inc II rulty-
traln"d nathe adminlstrallnn, 
whi<'h b surrh thr co.-il o! an am· 
bltlou!'I (ioHrnmf'nt. 
STUDY THE \ 
NATIVES \ I 
--
~ T HE~. are obvious diffi~ulties, 
._ constitutional and adm1nistra-
e tive, in the way of instituting a 
single Commonwealth control of 
.: the aboriginal population of Aus -
II tralia, even if it were agreed tha t 
n ls a Federal department would have 
. better competence for such re• 
5 sponsibility than any State Go,•-
ernment. As a matter of fact, it 
3• is the present condition of abo· 
To the };dltor o( Th e C'1.1ndcr ·:\lall 4 l· r igines in territories under the 
S IR, I read with !11te1 e::it yum·\ u 1: cont rol of the Commonwealth 
1-.. lca1.lt:r un the 11.l,01 igimd JJrob-
1
~ > that excites most pity and con-
lem, }Jul perrnil me ta ::lll~gc:~t ·• cern for their future. Yet there 
that the <llvergeut oviuiun::l tu j is a strong ca!'le for treating the 
which your 1e:1de1· 1 eter:1 are not so 
1
.,. welfare of aborigines as a 
A11. tl1.ropo I ogist 
on Missions 
irrecuncilaLle ag llligllt aµ(J~l:lf ui : national responsibility and for i;et-
at first :,lgllt, Amh1uµotvglsts 11.rc • ting up i;ome Federal authority 
not rwxlo,1:0 to µ1t>sene native! c,1s· 1 , , which could promote co-operation 
tums at th<' eXp<nse or Chrlstl11nlty i,.., u t . . 1s otltn :;uppo..ed. ManY of them real- , among all agencies engaged m 
lse the valllt' 01 the t!l.fth of the aw· • this work, co-ordinate polici~. 
rig!nes: 1111d, as scient..sts, they reali~e s and gather a valuable common 
that tl1e procesi of dls1ntegiatlon has already beg11n, to.nd 1t would be too late I fund of k nowledge end experience. 
to arrt:.'>t lt. 1c It is probable that the Queens· 
What the a.uthrupologlst ls Sometimes 1 land Government has given more 
tempted to s,11Jgest Is that the be.St \ ? thought to and expended 
niethod of g,1lding tlle native over more 
mental cl,11nges and v! IIH1od11clng to pains on the protection of abo-
h!m a new faith b to understand hi \ lsl· rigines than any other Govern-
beliefs and cu.,,toms and b111lcl un th!· -foundation. Ohn tl,mlt~ \< not s}nc.110· \ ment in Australia in recent years, 
mous v.itll modern c1\1ll atlvn and t11e ·e but that is all the more reason 
, natives· l1111b1t o1 !!llarmg th« good >, b · h Id things ot J k wllh his fellows ts far w Y it s ou lend its aid to a 
nearer Ch11:,tlanllY than 1:; our com·\ s Federal effort to save the rem-
1>etlt1ve s}stem or grilb. Nor ctvts the e nants of Aust al· 's t· 
mtssiomuv 11ecf's. rlly ignore 11at1~e • f r ia na 1ve race. 
bt>llefs. r11e mor" 11c 1e11m of native Even in our own State the black-
bd c!s the mote Hkelv Is he tu l.i~ fellow has a very mea~rc share 
suc·cessful In 111s t sk. and it is gern:r- I! f · · d ally recognlsea now,Hla,s thut I!. train- o Its prosperity an the solicitude 
!n~ in anth1opoloKY I, 1111 esse11tbl of its social servfces. There is 
µut of a 1111 s1011nrv equlpnient. evidence that the terrible disease 
Tillis co-operntwn bel\\een rnisslonary and a11th1·opolo l t ulllll• ,·v~nt1 ally of leprosy is spreading among the 
t:ike pla.cP natives of the far North, and for 
Must Co-operate \ such investigation as has been 
undertaken so far credit is partly I 
'l'he 1uunedlate p1oulem be!or~ the 
1
. I due to Federal financial a~sist-
Governments am! c·hUl<'he::. of Al tr:1- • 1 
1111 Is the natives· adaptation to Eul'<l· ance. i 
'J)('lln ideal 111HI stantlu.rd:s or 1.>et1., v1011r. We cannot undo the crimes of · 
~~tJ;~l'c!;m
1
.~r 
0
~:i:'lt~1tii~!1tf~t: fr a~~ earlier genera.tions. But the very 
most interc~ Int dt!\t,lopments of standards which we are now so 
modern 11nth1 oµology, There Is. ther,;: · 11 ready toa .pply in judging the · 
fore, everY reasnn whv all those In- \ f . . . terested tn thl.~ conunun problem- treatment o native populations m . 
oovemment, Cht1Hh and scientist ~ other lands under an alien rule 
. 11ould co-operat,. The problems of 1 should constrain us to more 
culttire-contnct may \an accord1ng a:; . • • • 
~ontnct 1s i<llght, us on 1'.atlve re.;er,e!,\c humanitarian consideration of the\ 
or 1ntense, as on the f~nges uf .rettle· t O condition of our own "natives.'' 
ments: the maln prob.em Is one of . After having taken !'!O much from 
adaptation. 11 - . • •• • 
Again. the fact u1~t native le.bour Is S. tlle aborigines 1t 1s time we 
requl.l'ed In Nurthc!m Austrs.lla ls not \b t exerted ourselves to give to those 
Jrreconcllable with t11e desire of natl\"' who remain a better future than 
for emplo, ment. T11e 1nslstence or In· e . . . . duslrlnl unlon.'l 011 an equal wage 1vr slow extmct1on b)· dtseal'le under 
natl\'e :ind v. ntte labOnr has resu1tecl In v the extrurling prei:1sure of a civilisa-
the Yery exc,•llent s, stl:'.m of native . th ff h J'ttl I 
~avings bank accounts. What is\ • t1on at O e:s t e~ I e mo~e 
l'equlre<l ts uot dlffert>nt w11ges for thim a hegi;rar s portv:in of this 
black nnu w111re labour. b\1t a wn e for vast continent and its wealth. 
both '\\hlch •ettler,; N111 afford 10 psy 
without rellnqul~hlng 1helr l11d11stne:,,. l 
/\/ 
BLACK V1'rlT OF 1,7A J' AL RESERJ'E 
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h Test Training At 
I Da,-win \~t~ DARWIN. Tuesday. r2 
I It has bt>en suggested that Atl.5· tralian aborigine.,; mlght be used llS \ m!'mbers of the crews of ships operat-
llng 1n the north Almost evcrv t>oet 1 In l'OmmL,;s1on In the north has a\ 
\
ere\\' of blacks, and they prove efflclen• 
1 sailors. , several full-bloodt'd aborlglnes and\ R< 
, halt-caste,, have :urendY been tested ob 
5 bv the district naval officer at Dar\\ln. \ :s Lirutenant-Commander Fowler. !11 a 
_ whaler aLtached to the local bMe. This\ 
e trammg. It i.~ understood. w!ll be con-
!: tinued a.~ the nucleus or a Royal Aus-
tralian Na, al He.~erve unit. 
Por nearly 12 months now the 11d· \ r mlnistTatlon ha.S bel'II µerseverlnl? With 
the training of native l)!ltrol officers. 
A black guard ha,; been fonlli:'d at the\ 
aboril?lne compotmd. and Its dut\' Is to 
polt!'C the native settlement nnd keep 
ord!'r. 'I'he guard ron~i:,ts at pres!'nt 
or seven full-blooded aborigines, drawn w 
from wldeh• sc11ttered parts of the \r• 
a Northern Terrltorv. It L~ hoped th11t e 
eventuallv thev will be able to take 
;e lover the. patrol of the nat1,·e reserve:,. ~ 
1
~ SW~AL FIRES SYSTEM ! 
ll \ It has also been su~gested to the ,: NaYal Board that along the va.'it 
Y stretch oC almost uninhabited co:ist-
llne bet\\een Dan\1n and Cape York 
use could be made of the abori1dnal 
P \system of signal fires as v.nml11g of 
e the approach of rnemy craft m v.ar-
t Ume. Proceeding alon~ the Arnhem 
s Land coa._~ on It~ last patrol the 
i- Larrakla met startling evidence of t.he 
ertectivene.ss of thi5 ancient uplonage I i\QM=. I • Whether or not the aborlcinC's ha\'e 
a signal code for use with smoke fireia 
has been the subjt'ct of much con-t tro\'ersy for years. Dr. Donald Thom-
ron, thr anthropologist.. rlaimed after 
hi., rerent long sojourn among the 
natiYes of East Arnhem Land that the 
fires w<'re not actuallv signal fires. 
but warning fires, and no smoke 
language was known to the aborigines. 
It L~ maintained. however, Uiat i;?reat 
use could be made of the fire system, 
evC'n I! no code \\'ere used. 
}:conomic ScJ(."npport 
1he mOlit urgent problem before the I Neither, 10 L ~ .,,._, j o).. 
Governmt•nt 1.s that or flttlr,g the ,,· · l) 1 · • T · t t ti 
1 f l Ir rt T
' . :,,; . . n,,,.: ;; , t cunec o \I nt .... 11••1 , r 
nat ,·es or econom c s.- ·Sl1PlX> • ,ie s . . · · 1 ., anthropologist suggt>sts avaln that this ~ rl)·,ng. <1,,ai l.11m· hu1·1t• I, n, mt ,e, •1 ·lo c<l ouv, rtisc· 
will be be,,t achieved by taking Into \V, ,ucnL 1" .. Xcithcr ·• <'1\11 prop.:rly ho used of 
con~lderatlon the native..~· O;\'ll nat1a-al 11\ \ only t"o t hiul.!s; ,t mNm,; ·· not the one or tho.utl n 
iucllnatlons. pursuits, and ~\~bits, and \ till of th El t\\o." But t h,i·o i,; no\~ u ,;;tron"' t<-1ul,1v\• • 
bulldlng upon this 1011n<1nt w 1 Instead ' 7 · or hurling u
1
e
111 
headlong mto our " \ to, pply th "otd to ,norc th m t~o tlun;.!, "h1ch 
economic .system a.nu competition with J !ms .~ , ert11l11 ,.upporL in , onwni"n . If " uor " 
while Jabo~r. The fostering u! native t 1 I i~ ti, 1 het,,c ... en h t wo 0£ the tlung'l .,,. ·on,ht1on>i 
1ndustrks, su..:h, f<ir t'xau1ple n~ fbh- , l 1 t ' - t "" ·1 • ing and dwing !or iihell 1:'riable.s he uam,•,l t 10. u ~·,• -;c-,..ms o mo to,""' JU~ 111 , u.-. 111 
native to find an outlet. tor llli1 uatural It •· neither hsh nor 11 h nor fu\,I. 
int.enists 1md t o re~l,e a I.ill~ 1e- h 
ward for )11s 111.bour. 
Under Goveinmtn t protection such lJ r 
.11etr-supporth1~ i11dust11es sliould be a1 
free !rum ,•xµ.olt11tlon . The sc1ent1flc tl1 
studv oC nat1,e cu tom:; I:; tl ,us applic-
able lo huth Nillv.1ous 1111d eccnom1c 
1iroble111s of n1lt.1re-co11tlcL T he 
~,dentist .sti;dle,, th1:1 Oove1nn1cnt ad 
mmlsters, and tJ1e Ch 1rd1 per uatles. 
ob,•louslv the e a.cUvlties art' comp\ 
mcnta.ry· and not 1rreconcil b e A!:> 1>11 
o'd urovcrb l1!1s 1t, Where ther h 
will there's a w .. y ' I 11.m slr, & 
Erl 1>1mc. "URI :uLA M .. .;L) . 
,~_l(_J 
Mr,... , , "i(.7/-~-· ---
WHY THE ABORIGINES 
ARE DYING OUT 
Dr. Thomson Attacl{s Fallacies 
fALLACIES_ about the ab?rigine-that he was dying out before 
the coming of the white man, that he lives naturally under 
opp mg conditions, and that he cannot be segregated 
because he is a nomad-are here exploded by Dr Donald 
Thomson, the celebrated Australian anthropologist. Dr. 
Thomson was commissioned by the Commonwealth Govern-
ment to es:ablish friendly relations with, and to conduct on 
anthr~pocog,col survey of, natives of Arnhem Land, 1935-36-37, 
following the disturbances in that area. 
BEFORE spPaking of the methods cMual ob~rver not. thoroughl; ac-
of approach for solving the qualnte<i with the people and the ·coun-
aboriginal problem, I would like to tfrat ~;i!~!1~u~~tta;~n e~~~or~:: 
refer to two or three of the com- pitable is. in !act. capable of support-
mon fall · th . mg a large population. 
ac1es at recur Wlth For each em·ironment hai; Its peculiar 
monotonous regularity in discus- and often specialised fauna and flora. 
sions on this subject and the aborigines, wno have Inhabited 
• this territory for cculturally> a very 
. The first or these Is that the abor- Jong time, have g.:merally developed 
1ginf's were already on the decline- equally speclali~ed ,and not always ob-
\\·ere a dying race-when the white vious methods for capturing, collecting, 
man _came to this country. and preparing these resources. 
This Is, of cour5e, a comfortable doc- Many plants. including se,·cral 
trme-a method of side-stepping the strongly poLson~us forms, that appear 
responsibility. But scienti!!callv there useless or even mjurlous. actually pro-
ls not a shred or evidence to support it v1de, after special cooking and wash-
and a great dear to Indicate that It was ing away of the poisonous properties. 
not so, and that the aboriginal popula- important sources of food supply. Man-
\
tlon was In a state of equllibrhim- troves are generally re~arded as use-
neither increasing nor decreasing when ~ss, but on Cape York Peninsula, 
the white man first came to Australia v.here !ood was always aoundant, 
Another common misconception is three species of ma.ngrores v.·ere eaten. 
that the aborigines live normally under and formed an Important part of the 
condltlons of appalling hardship pov- diet of the people at certain s>!a.son.~-
\
crty, and squalor. Another version o! !llways after special methods of cook-
.. ye beastl!e practices of ve heathen.. mg had been employed. No one who has ever· seen a rou The next fallacy, and one which 
of nomad Australians in run pos.Jss10fi !llany people have ~n led to believe, 
or their culture, and living the life of 1s that _the great difficulty of segre-
thelr ancestors, • ·oitld make such a gahon lies In the nomadic habits of 1 
\
statement. these people. I have ~en this state- , 
But unhappily most of the po ular ment repea~ more than once in re- · 
lmpre~sions of the blackfellow p are cert t1}-?cllf'1ons. and even the British ' 
i;:alned from casual contllct with the ~~::i /lat journal, Nature, has not 1 
natlYes seen alonic the Trans-con- e · • 
ltlnental railway. or hangers-on about I E • II ""'' • · Alice Springs or other outback towns s ssent10 y ~omod,c and settlement~. THIS is b d i I f I have alreadv referred to the effect ase on ncomp ete , of white civU!satlon upon these people knowledge of the habits of the · 
-~·ho grasp the material and are aborigines and of their territorial 
1 
quite unable to understand the phllo- · , . . 
sophy, or white man·s life. grouping. The Australian abongme 
The first effect or contact with white Is essentially nomadic, and I am one 
settlement on these people is shown by wh~ belie,·e.o; that this depends on In-
a loss or Interest in their own affairs hented psychological characwrist!cs-
It Introduces an element o! unre:,t and that It is part of his heritage, 
each white settlement Iorms a nucleus Bui thls does not mean that he Is ln 
around whlc-h the natlYCs gather the hablt of walking about anywhere 
gradually becoming pauperised hangers~ and everywhere. In point of tact. hi~ 
I
on of the white man. movem~nt.,; are subject to the ~reatest 
rf>strlct1ons because or t.crritor,al and 
Unrest Spreading Fost othe~ c_oos1derations, and the random i ( 
. wanoenng or the long jocrneys. such \ THE custom m the outback of a.~ those now belng t~ken b_y th~ natives 
well-meaning people or of Gov· ~r Arnhem Land. 011e their ongln, not. 
, · ,o thP nomadic tendencies o! the race 
ernments, often through the police, but to the breaking-down o! his cul~ ' 
of issuing rations genera II'-· rtureto and the 1nflrence C?t disturbing 
· • ., a.c rs set uu by clv1l!sat1on. 
weekh·i to native hangen-on e.rl5e.~ , lgenera Jy from the klndlie.o;t motives. TO-MORRO": 
but It is no exag~cratlOT) to ~av that Th "- F s I this ls one of the active .factors in e \,;1\~P or Pgt"llgation. 
, the de~trucllon or culture. 
a The na11,·,,s will rcadilv abandon 
~- their huntin;; ~ounds and ·hang about 
s a whit!! mans camp. station, or settle-
- mcnt.,. merelr for the sake o! a weeklV 
ration of tobacco, tea, sm;ar. and flour, 
~ and the hope ot orlds and ends of cast-. off clothing. Japanei;e 11nd other contact..ci with bush natives of Arnhem Land--who.~ 
s culture and social organisation is one 
- o! the most complex In the world-~ have 1ncrl'ased rapldlv d11ring the Jast 
. two years, and the iast of the bush ~ natives in the possession of their cul-
ture are fast becoming demoralised. 
e Alreadv there Is a state or unreist ~ which is· spreading fai;t, and the ambl: 
tion ot almost every native Is to go to 
Darwin. and to amas., "wealth'" in the 
form or cast-of! clothing. old dlscarded 
plaving card.,;, tobacco. and .i;craps of 
ll iron. or to live precariously as hangers-
t on o! China Town. 
a Under normal conditions the l\fe ot 
• the blad:fellow Is not a very hard one. l 
s and, judged by the .i;tandards of their 1 
own c:u•turc. It ls very happv. \ 
B:.it to return to the qt1estlon o[ 
l rood supply. Throughout Australia the 
. native population is ro greatlv 1·e-
duced in numbers that the countrY is 
capable of ~upportini; v,ithout as.~tst-1 
ance a much greater native population , 
than at present occuple., lt. 
Nowhere In Arnhem Land. for ex-
ample, 1s th<>re any short.age of native I 
food. It must not be understood Crom 
thl., statement that the soil is nece~-
sarlly rich or even that it Is capable 
of intensive development agrlcu1turally. 
But the food resourres available to 
an Australian nomad group cannot be 
gauged accurately by a traveller 
-II ~,,. ... 
¥--... ~ ;Ji.;~ 
AB0RIG1NE'S 
PLACE IN 
~rHE NORTH 
' By ROBT. ARCHER, RAVENSHOE 
, w 1TH p ictures and article s on 
native l ife in the raw, puD• 
l ish e d in mony journals, t he 
o verage reade r has the idea thnt t~1e 
aborigine of t o -day is a mise rable 
lot of p rim itive humanity, existing in 
grass or bark miamia s and dining 
off roas t goanno or carpe t -snake . 
This may well apply to the 
"myoll," or wild natives of the 
Northern Territory or Cape York 
Peninsula areas, but even t~se 
primitive conditions do not mean a 
miserable existence. 
l'HE aborigine, untouched by civill.s8.tion 
and its attendant evils of drink, vene-
real dL~ea.<e and tuberculos's, is a tine 
physical specimen. even though his calves 
are spindlr. The strength and .stamina 
latent in those skinny shanks amaze and 
outlast even the best of the whites, 
The remnants of the once iierce tribes 
that roamed North Queensland are either 
segregated in the various mission stations, 
such as Mona-Mona. and Yarrabah. or arc 
Isolated at the Government settlement on 
the Palm Island, Quite a number of families are still resi-
dent on the mainland in the vicinity <if 
Fmall country townships, where the local 
pol'.ce sergeant acts in the role o! pro-
tector. adviser, benefactor. and employ-
ment agent. The Government supplies 
blankets.· tomahawks. fishing lines, etc .. 
and medlcal attention where necessary, 
Almost the whole of the able-bodied 
men and women are employed by local 
residents as hou.<::e boys. gardeners. and 
maids. They are "sle:ned-on" !or various 
periods and a certain amount of the:r 
wages is paid Into the police i;tation lo 
be banked to their credit, Some of the 
older men have quite substantial amount$ 
to their name In the bank. 
Cattlemen are always on the lookout for 
good "boys." as the aborigines make ex-
C'ellent stockworkers, and take to the 
saddle very quickly. 
The young gins are good domestics. if 
properly trained by a capable housewiff', 
and are often a godsend to some over-
worked woman where female help Is re-
quired. Supervision of their work and 
employment is undertaken by the polics 
and every effort made to keep them !n 
suita)Jle situations. 
KEEN ON THEIR GARDENS 
'fHE camps are generally situated away 
from the townships, but handy to the 
bush and water, Instead of the gra~s and 
bark wurl!es. they have fairly comfortable 
iron and wood huts. with some of the 
conveniences of white houses. 
Where missionary Influences are act!.e 
small schools are undertaken and the little 
folk taught the rudiments of the three R's 
and a little nece.~sary hvgiene an<i re-
ligious instruction. · 
As many or menfolk are employed as 
gardeners. they are keen to have goo:! 
gardens about their own little houses. and 
many of their little vegetable and flower 
plot.~ are a credit to their industrv. 
Great ··cadgers," they v.·heedle se·eds and 
plants from their employers at e,·erv oo-
] 
portunlty-"Me wantlm plantim blonga my 
garden." I Some speak very good English. from loni; • association with white folk, and dl5-t)lay a surprising grasp of many subjects. 
e 
g 
e 
s 
J 
t 
Inherently sport-loving. the ent re 
"camp'.' attends the outskirts of everv race 
meeting, sports, football match. or ·wood-
chop. and their "barracking" is often one 
of the highlights of the day. 
Sometimes some voung "buck" is a par-
ticipant in a game of football. mostlV 
Rugby. and. in action. is the cynosure of 
all his duskv brethren's eyes. 
Some so-called white "sports" take an 
nnholv deli!l,"ht In givine: these "boy3" ·an 
extra hard "dump" or tackle-entirely un-
<'alled for. but the aborigine generallv 
takei; It in good part. at times grlnnin~ 
at hls pals after picking himself up from 
a severe ' 'grassin"'" 
Their fleetness of foot and evasiveness 
makP them e:ood plavers. but they are 
handicapped by their inability to wear the 
propP-r boot.~. The famous Pa\m ls\and 
football team that toured the Queensland 
coastal town:; played in sandshoes and 
bare feet. I 
PAUL ROBESON A FAVOUR!TE 
BESIDES football. they haYe a great lik• 
Ing for buck-jumping shows, race 
meetings, imd the "talkies." In this thev 
are _not unlike the great majority o! Au.s-
traltans. At any rodeo "ooongs'' for miles round 
will congregate and cheer their champions 
to victory over the equine outlaws. 
The younger fry. reared in the atmoc;-
phere or towns and "talkies." ape their 
white sisters In animated discus..~ions on 
the latest pictut·e or their favourite 
"stars:· 
Paul Robeson always thrills the dusky 
maids. and ··Buckwheat." of "Our Gan<.i:'' 
come<iies. L,; a firm favourite with them all. 
The threat of forbidding them attend · 
Ing the Saturdav night ··pictures" has a 
very salutarv effect upon recalcitrant ser-
vants: it is the worst punishment that can 
befall them. 1sn·t this the same with wbite 
children? The annual agricultural show i!; the dav 
that is eagerly awaited. The ~ergeant ha.~ 
given them a pound or so to spend, and 
mavbe their "boss" has handed out a fe"1 
shillings, too. 
Everyone from the camp Is dre~ed in 
their "show" attire. the colour 
varying to an amazing degree. 
The side shows are firm favourites-the 
loud-voiced "spruikers" alwavs inveigle a 
rew solemn-faced aborigines· to marvel at 
the delights of the ta.ttoed ]adv or the 
snake-charmers, or trv their skill at the 
chocolate-shies and other thinp:s. Once a year or ro the whole camp gets 
"Itchy feet·· and "go walkabout." a, thev 
term their wanderings through the ad-jal'ent districts. ,·isltlnv; favourite c.,mps, 
fishing gro\mds. or other groups. Then 
they revert to their primitive roods. 
Nowadays they use billy-cans. matches. 
tomilhl\Wks, cane-knives, fishing-Um·s. 11nd 
other civilised implements. and c-iirr~· a 
quantity of flour, sugar, and tea to eke out 
their larder. 
MUCH THE SAME AS WHITES 
, \7HEN this annual pilgrimage occurs. 
housewives resl.;n thcm~elves to thn 
JoM of Jinny or Rosie for a month or two 
as no amount o~ persuasion will make them 
stop with them when the call comes. 
This time is 11lrn utilised by the older 
m<'n of the tribe to put the voung "bucks·• 
through their manhood rituals. as well as 
to hold some of their corroborees. 
The latter amusement iS dying out, 
chiefly through ml.<.slonarv Influence. but 
occasionally they hold a wild night on their 
ancient bora-grounds-just to keep the 
mf'mories green. After a month or two of the primitive 
life they straggle back to camp and call 
round to report !or work. ''liollday, he 
t!necsh" When one comes to think about It-the!~ 
life 1s almost the same a.-; the superior 
white~-nllo\\'tng for the dlf[erent social 
i:tatu.'-. Th<'Y love sport :md thrills. bor-
rcw things. get "movie" mania, arc good 
~rvants. if properly trained, Jo\(\ fl5hini;:. 
barrackin~. and finery. And 1.~n t the •·wnlknbout" fever the .!'amP 
as the holldav wanderlust thnL a..,~a1ls the 
staid suburbanite? 
lb 4 ~ - .{a-( General News 17r--(/~ . 
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AUSTRALIAN NATIVE RELICS 
GO OVERSEAS 
Appeal to Public 
Collectors 
Scientists 
a11.d 
Bl' a Special Correspondent 
Serious alarm is felt by the scientists attached to Australian 
11useums and universities at the gradual seepage away of valuable and, 
n some easel'\, irreplaceable anthropological material and specimens. 
n the last few years thousands of aboriginal weapons, artefact!'\, and 
>ther relics have been collected by foreign expeditions and removed 
)verseas. Many of these weapons were unique, and many more were 
rare and unrepresented in Australian State museums and university 
~ollections. 
Man:v or these losses have been hires In the world. but no laws to pro-
through the gift or sale of private col- tect It. For two :vears a tentatlvr Bill 
lections. Others occurred because of has been awa.!ting attention; mean-
the vandalism of our own people- while valuable 11boriglnal cultural 
the defacing of rock-carvings and specimens are being carried overscM. 
rock-paintings by Initials and stupid 
~.ttempts to copy smoke-hands along ApJ)eal To Collectors 
side the aboriginal carvings and draw- An ap=al ls now bein"' made in 
ings. Carts have been driven over "" " 
carving sites· and valuable skeletal re- every State for private collectors to 
ma.ins, much needed by the scientL,;t.<;, report their collections.. however small 
have been dispersed or thrown a.side. <for they may hold unique specimens,, 
. for the study and cataloguing of their 
Ahoriginal rock-caning on a sand-
stone r,.,1ndation. It represents a, 
kangaroo hunt; and the kangaroo 
Is being 6truck with seven boom-
erangs. 
Legl..,;latlon 1s Jong overdue to pro- possessions by the trained scientists. 
ted the sites of aboriginal culture. In These men will inspect privaui collec-
cvery other country strict Jaws protect lions. photograph, and catalogue them. 
11]1 archaeolog1cal or prehistoric cul- and advise on correct preservation. - --------- ----- -
ture site~ .. the gra.ve:va.rds of primeval It Is not proposed to interfere with 
beasts, ~ .. and it is a grave offence prlvat.e collections; but should private 
!,<> remove any artefact or curio, paint - collectors contemplate selling or giv-
---
ms- .pr carving from the country of It.: Ing away their collect ions they 11re 01 A HALF CASTE 
~g~~ifi~~Nyra~e~:.'lt~gne s~~vI~:1 ~~r~ asked to· otrer them first to t_he Uni- nd -
' . . ' s~~i~~ or Museum or their own ~\; N~ON 
It is a.Jso asked that all "finds" of at pp~ · ·- _ ,., H , 
· - ~ • , ti • • J::-/J skeletal remains, &c., be reported be- 92 _ ,., 
_.-... -.:~ ~ I(, ,, fore they are removed from their 
Frien S O[ the Workers. .;).) position, or touched by untrained :e M Sh ' R • 0 for 
When the Austrian (hi\ cmruent crushed hands, M the value of a specimen In 11 f aw S ec1p~ 1 
situ is much greater than a heap of -\ • 
Sodalist riots, killing 27 in hot blood; bones or a weapon which had been \\ e Australia 
when· the Spanish Government shot a few moved. a SI ·• l ) 
assassins of priests, raiders on Church build- Recent Losses F ,s (Courier-Mall 8pecial Cab cs. 
ings, and miscreants who set fire to an 01·· Instancf:'s of our losses ln the past a• Y LONDON, J~ne 
11
•0 f 
µhanage while the •ihans were inside; two or three years arc:- · 11 Advocatlnit the mtermar_r.age , 
when the German Chai <>llor autocratically The late Dr. Pulleme's valuable col- al e blacks and whites In ordet to arr~st 
elimiuated some of hill former comrades, to- lectlon, sold to the Copenhagen oJ ?, the devdopment of st.rillty among th~ 
gather with innocent victims of Nazi hate, Museum, con~lned unique pieces not ie whites u1 Africa, Mr. George Bernar 
the British press rang with indignation, represented m any of our own din• Sh w who has just returned from 
, d t f · th . museums. gi 1e O a • f I told a representative of 
and solemnly advise he oro1gn au ou- Mr. P. G. Black's collection of 6000 t.c as .... outh Ar ca, ll that the same set 
ties that such methods were abominable to Australian and Pacific Island tt it The Couriir-~! probablY applied In \ 
lovers of British liberty. Brown shirts curios \;ere sold to the Buffalo st o' clrc1:1ms a~ uld necessitate par-
should not comlllit atrocities, though Black Museum ln America. at of \Australia. an wo f th White 
and Tans might. British and Australian The Strehlow c~Uection of Central and ti he Uai or even total revision ° e 
trade unionists and Labour parties loudlv North Aust ralian weapons and arte- tt lie Australia pollc~d· th t he f\rf,t form~d l 
. "F . . ·f fact.<; was sent to the Frankfurt 11, ld Mr Shaw sa. a 
'Protested nga111st •asc1st oppression o Mw;eum Germanv d ts the ·idea of Inter-breeding In Ne~ 
the workers." But we have not noticed the Dr. Klaatsch 's collection of skulls wa.s ~ Zealand but dismissed It until _h¥ 
same eagncrness in tondenrning the fresh I taken to the Heidelburg Univen;ity, bt 1; h d fears expressed in South Africa 
, !!!l'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!r Germany. 11 ,0 t~at the white population could not a 
"' Ors. Roheim and Eylmann took the u b a maintained except bY immigration. p 
rollections made on their expeditions h e eHe added: "There is no doubt that 
crop of brutalities in Soviet Russia ,~hich 
has urisen out of the murder of Kirov. 
While Austria killl'd 27 in the fray, Stalin 
.,1ew 117 in cold blood. 'rbe oflieinl roll 
of victims has alrendv reached that appal· 
ling figure; and, 110 lloubt, WI' may cxpcl'I 
yet more before all is over. ls the l!u-k of 
interest in this countrv due to tho fatt that 
the public h,1d come to expect massacres in 
Russia 'I, Or it is to be attributed to the 
alliance of Labour-Socialism, Grand·Ot·ient 
::lfasonry and 'Marxism, which is supposc,d 
to hold out hopes of snl \·at ion to the worlcl? 
At least, this last horror and tho recent 
Spanish atrocities c·ommittcd by these 
"Friends of the W'orkors" should warn the 
general public what it may expect once the 
"eomradl's" arc nble 1o undert.:ikc lh<l 
establishment of their Utopia in et\rncst. 
There isi no limit, it R<'Cms, to ninss-mur(kr 
so long as it is commitlc,tl in !ht' l'!)usc of 
tho class wm· nncl the proletar11111 clu·tator· 
ship. When fon•ccl hy puhlit· opinion, n)o.~t-
ly "\ oiccd by Catholit· pnpcrs, tlw Bnt1sh 
tahour J>arty "<'rreping likt• snail, uuwill 
ingly to sthool," aclvised )Ir. Stalin tlrnt 
$Urh methoch w<:ro not use(! in c·ivilise,l 
countrie~. l'p to dnte, tltc Inst vrotest 
:igains~,oJ\'.) ,._.,·ties" 11u1do hr the Rydncy 
fi. .. t,, r "Ufo1r/~rc• ti\'P. ,v:1~ St'-Jlt to ~ l:'lin. 
back to Germanv. r th coun 
rn 1930, Dr. Davidson, of Pennsylvania. cl - the sunshine in parts O ese . • I 
led an expedition to north-west Aus- f, e tries app::ars to produce sterility t 
tralia (which our own scientists were y. among the whites, after three or four n 
unable i.o do for J11ck of funds>, and q generations. It Is not a question of t 
took to America all the specimens 1 r, birth control In south Africa, because 
he collected. r L many whites desire children. Probably 
In 1931 Dr. Lloyd Warner cxcavat.cd cJ the remedy is to darken their skins. j 
aboriginal kitchen middens and took which means marriage with the I 
his specimens 11nd notes back to natives. r 
America. ,, All attempts to keep down the a 
In 1936 a comprehensive collection or I Zulus had broken down. because they o 
weapons and artefact.,; was sold by J t The are 
I\ private collector in Adelaide to an I are a markedly superior ype. Y American. 1 superior to the lower class whites At the time of writing A Germ:rn I physically, and probably menta~ly. expedition is in the Kimberley Ranges, 1 .o When you see Zulus working. you wish with rock-cutting R.pparatu,.;, .scientific 1 1e that British workmen could labour 
tools. to cut out and remove to Frank- ~- ·i I 
M d t ~ ock slm. a.1· y. t 11 d rurt-011- ain carvr totem r-."'s, r s. y: .. 1 hav,;, not visited Aus ra a. an 
wea"ons, and art<'facts. w therefore do not know what sort of 
How mr.ny pcopl" would visit Egypt s- whites you have !or interbreeding wlt11 
were it not for her tombs nnd her ,r the natives: but It seems to me that 1 
emples? wnat would llalY suffer if n Australia's slackening birth-rate in-
her old masters and her ancient monu- f 
ments \\ ere removed whole.sale to other > dlcates th-a same tendency as in 
countnc.,? Africa. Immediate public opinion and ade- d "This mattrr seems to me most lm-
q11ate lcgL<Jatlon would ;-,olvc the prob- it portant, affecting a.s It does the con~. 
Jcm o! our national Joi,ses. : ti.nuance of our civilisation overseas. j 
TO WIN BLACKS 
FROM OLD BELIEFS 
Bone-pointer Still Terror 
of W.A. Tribes 
PERTII, Saturday. 
• THE century old problem u•11l'tl1er the Awitrolion 
oborigin11 can be civi lisl'd out of prim l't'<Jl lu•lil' fs 
in ,..itch doctors, debbil debbils and the like has /,('(m 
revivt>d in Western Australia by ,, re,·e11t h<tf>pe11i11g. 
1'1,ere /,ave been. a numbt>r of i,utam·es in this 
State u·here aborigines have bPt>n given first-clcus erlu• 
c<lLion and even sent to Oxford or Cambridge to put on 
the final ,:eneer. Tirey /,ave rt>turned to Awitrali<t. but 
i,1 almost Pvery iustam·e Jmo,01 hllve gone bush agllin 
sooner or lttter. 
JN Kalgoorlie there was a well- a middle-aged aboriginal woman at a 
known native who was adopted settlement for natives near Perth i~ 
bv a north-west station owner and gradually succumbing to pointing o! 
~ent to England to college whence the bone by a witch doctor in the tar 
he returned hi hi 'd t d north-west, thousands of miles fro~ 
. ? Y e uca e , hE'r. This woman has been edueatea 
1 dressed m the height of fashion , to the high :,tandard of mission life. 
co_mplete to gloves, spats, and and gained a rE'PUtation of b!'!nit 11 
stick. good Christian. She was C'ngaged for 
He went to Kalgoorlie, and within a time nt the :,ettlement In the train-
a few months had gone on a. walk- ing of other aborl!(ines. and it wa.~ 
about. whence he returned with hair thought all native bcliefa had been 
tiff! i J d d k 
eradicated from her mmd. 
s y p pe-c aye an na ed body 1:reased and totem marked, his only ~ei.>ntl:v a membl'r of hPr own jlrtlcle o{ attire being a fragmentary tribe was brought to the scttlf'-
oincloth. ment, and told ht'r the medicine 
In this array he would walk into man of her tribe had pointed the 
1cw.spaper offices with letters he had bont' at her. Since then she has 
vriLten for publication pleading for been pining a way. 
he upl!Ct or his rnce. These were No argument or rea~onlng ha~ 
)Ca11tifully and logically phrased. and afft'cted her belief. She mu.st dte. 
hrobbed with real desire for the bet- Her childhood fears have returned un-
erment of the aborigines' conditions. affected by a lifetime o! training direc· 
\ut he retained his own u1;:c tor U1e ted towards their removal. 
ild until he died Ol!idal c1rcie,; refuse to confirm th• 
A case has just become known where story; neither will thc.v denY it. 
- ~~ 
-1:fn· k M/31 
KILLED. 
-Iornet Bank 
.\la,.'I' •luriP• of 1he m,......-re 
of th , · #'ra•n fam ilr al ll11r11i>t 
R1111k ,,,11tin11. ,,..,., right,· ,.,.,,,. 
11,r<•. /111rP iJ,,,.,. p11 l1li•hPd. Thi$ 
1111• 1/u• m#'ril of bri111 told hr 
" "'""'""' o/ 11,,. $roll family, 
,~l,irlt h111 11 .. 1,l tfrnt propr.r&r 
• i11rP fu,jorP thP date of the 
i11ri1IP11I. 
:I not t.o trust any or the natives, and 
1 l alw not to put. any rellance on Bally. 
The Massacre 
( ) N the n4'ht o! the ma~cre the I F'raser family heard the Coot.\iteps o f 
, the maraudinK natives outside the d ho11st. •r11e windows were barred Md 
I 
the doon, locked and bolted. 
:Lt About three o'clock 111 the momtng 
of lht' !amllr heard the wire of 'BnllY 
a.-; de111a11cl!1111; udmission. Notw\Lhstand-
! d ing Mr. ~ott's n•pt'at~ admooitlona 
er 
,e 
h' 
•d 
y 
u 
Ir 
,n 
1-
,d 
s-
m 
not to tru~l tht> abOrlgJnes. but. to 
\
shoot on i;1ght, they opened the door 
- In an att~mpt to pac\!.V them 
1 
Ont> or the young FrasE'r~ ol){'ncd thP. 
e r door and was .struck down by Bally 
1 
~ himself in the doorwa~·- ·rhe nl\tl\·rs lil then rushed the room ~d knocKed 
1 the rei;t of the !am1ly on the hrad. 
All were kill<'d with the C)(ceptio,1 or 
rw ,oung West I-'rru;er, who alt.hough 
ed knockt>d down with a nulla nulla. had 
ys the pre:;ence or mind to roll under 11n 
5
~ old :;ora. There he remained until the natives 
had dl·parte<I. F:arly next morning he 
f l c:-ept awav to n. hilt about 200 yards ) Crom the home. where three mtn were 
1
~: h0\151..-d, only to find that they also 
'
1 had b~n killed. 
I Ile ran 1 :l ,ones to Eurombah , ~ta-.;; lion on the Oay,,,011 River. and to.d ot t- the · tragcdY that had overt.11ken hts d familv. Another Fraser bOY. Bill~·. who 
wa.,; ti-avclllnl; "'Ith Mr. Srott. 1111111 the 
d only other surviving mrmb<'r of tJ1e 
it family. 
nl 
I 
TT Couplets. 
~ir: \n ii.•r 1, ,r• cl,,~ ,1 ith It •J!,< t ' Tti, HI· 
l'IIS " rc,,,lt etl j I ti.. Ii ,JI, \\ i11g ' "··~ ' C I ,·o• 1 pl<•I M ' 
I ::;1 uli nml ,Ko11-rn;.P, l'omJ' n111l ( '11'<·11111~1. 111 <', llnµ llH1l 'l'111tcr, l\~hc·~ nnd l't1i11R, 1'111 :,ml \\'irk. ~u" 
,1n<l E:-,;c·ept. \\'oif~ nncl i-t my~. l\,,i.: n1.d Bugga:::-, 
WI!, ancl \\'ll!'rtfore . .'.\light nllll \\11111, Hue nn•l 
Cn:. }IU1•1 nrnl ]lirn. !'itch 111111 'l'<>Q • Bili onrl 
•1•1;,.kc·r, \\"enr nn<I 'lt•tll'. Toil nwl '1'10111.>lt-. \\· 111< k 
flncl H11i11, l foll·C • 1111 Horne. l/111p.q mul ~roul, · 
(:1111 nnd \\'on11wc,od. Half n111l ll nH .• \ gnin 11'1d ~ 
\ goiu. Dill,· m1il J ir.hr, \\ o•ch nml \\ 11rd. C' t 
11ml :-;"·rnr. ·,,tiH• nml h.ic-l,i,1)'.?. Ill il l'T\ Ill d l'01111p• 
tion. \ ,.I! n111l ( od. (\lt,~l 1\1, :->.\'i;l 
•· H1oc,kb1td-.'' F<r 1 , r. 1),,1 , 
6~~1(~ 
,, ~ j "Jf 
. 
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White Savage Of The 
Wide Bay Wilderness 
' iT HF, two white savages con-
fronted each other. Wandi I saw in the man before 
him the likeness of one he 
CLEM LACK 
had thought long since dead, one 
•whom he had known in the 
cham gang of Moreton Bay 
when convicts cursed under 
lheir breath the hated name of 
Logan . . . fourteen long years 
The 
Tells 
Story 
He told them that his "father'" 
Pamby-Pamby, the 1<COA!lng, squarely-
built aborigine with ferrety stare 
and lowering eycbrov:~. who .h11d 
11dopted him In the belief that Dur-
ramboi was the reincarnation or his 
dead !'on, had a white man·s w:Hch 
wrappe<I in gra.s..s. It had been passed 
Of from tribe to tribe that ''their heart.,:; mighl make a wonder at it." but Pambv-Pamb\' could make nothlni;: or 
It. He thought it was a stone which 
15cfore. 
b • was all\·e, but it had died very ~oon Du rra m 01 tinclinlng _his head sideways upon the V ,1 'b)alm or his hand). 
r,, _ , ~ Pamby-Pamby was induced V> hand 
W ith voluble speech he ad- ~ f 0\'('r the watch to Da\'is In exchanr:e 
Jinurion of 1hr first panit< rxprn- for a toma.hawk. The watch which 
dressed the scowling man before ccd. thr fuociou~ wrath upon he carried m a gr11s.~-woven bag over 
hl·m It was S"fe to "'0 back now' rn · . . f h • · 1 his left 1,ho11lder was. a hcavv old-
. ' ' '" " · the. di<coHrl O I t rr-~ in ° r11shion<'d sil\'cr timep1rcc. and on a 
"Meginchen" was a place of free- which rhry h~d fallrn: the 1ncrc.l~- paper fltt::d Inside the back of IL wa, 
dom; no longer did the whistling in11 igonir<: the criwlin11 to witcr: the nllme of the murdered owner -
c:it lacerate the naked ba<:ks of rhr 1n.auable burning thir<t; then Thom~s :Mun-a.\', 
. . . duth ·• Durrambo!'6 farewell to the tribe, 
famtmg men, no longer did the · :ind the bmentattons of the abon• 
l''darbies" clank mournfully clown Through the territorie .. ~ of thr fight• gines at his departure i~ movmglv dP• h in.,. tribes from the Bnsbane water to scnbcd bv Russell. E,·en the "burly the dusty street Io the corn pate distant Wide Bay and the condami11e brutL,h Pamby-Pamb\'," exhibited the by the river ... nn longer were y,e \•·ent the cry for vengeance. In thr gncf of II parent wl'io has found his 
steps of the treadmill wet with depths of the bush. with burning f~g- son only to lose him. again. 
· zots thro,\'lng w1~rd shadows behmd Had not Durrambo1 returned tO him 
blood and s weat.. . the ~ilhouctted figurrs that dancrd and from the boi;om of Beegle (the sun1, 
1 And thE'n he. whisi:,ered hoari:elv: c:nercd in frenzy. great corroborccs and had they not hunted and fou~ht 
"Come with me; come back to ,;s; 11:-,e'ic ,stage<l. a~d ter~ib;~ figures d~ubed side by side for many happv year;;~ 
have com" that 1 mav go back. Let m red and white clay wrnt foith to But. no,\· Dt1rrambo1 was gomg av.11), us go to::"cther. No\,·'s your chance. -;iar and to .•po1l. . . . . agam, and would ,,be doubly .~cad to 
u ,nambo! take it'" Rn .<ell ,:iy., that before the part~ him among the makromme. (dead 
I ' · · had lt.!fl Bn,;oa11c the :;tory was cur- menL Ouah ! Ouah! Durrambo1. Com~ Snrh ·,1as the encounter ~tween l'('lll that two shepherds had been back• Come back! 
"Wundi" Bracefell and "Durramboi" mnrdn-ccl l.>\' IJlnc!<s on a station · 
Davis, in the bosky wilderness or a rormed not" fnr from the Bunnla 
Mary Rivt:r :-cmb. ninetY·.l'ix years ago. Ranges. Their expiation Ior the kill· 
It was a drama or the wilderness thatlin" of the blacks was enncted in vivid 
held Petrie and Russell and their com- pnt1tomimP bv Durramboi ... the 
panion<; in fascinated :;;uspcnse. : "~hakv' crcep1ng through the grass; 
Continuing their voyage up the coast thr cat-liltr \'.'at<'hlng; the gradual np-
ln the \\'haleboat, lhe little parr.y ex- proach to the unconscious \·ictim; the 
plored t.he Mary River, which th~y spring with uplifted spear: the rush 
lt.hought might prove to be I.ht' Con- rrom nil i;idrs; th" death o! the vic-
damine. The theory then pr<'vailed on tim and the triutnph or the victors ... 
the Darllni Downs thnt the Dlvldini: 
Ftana:e fell whollv nwav to th" north-
ward. and that .. a .o\'stcm of \\'au>rs 
would proba blY ~ found which de· 
livere<l ltself lnt,o the Pacific ... that 
to II watershed to the far north-ea1<t 
corresponding: to that into Lake Alex-
andria to the io11th-west would bl' 
found allotted lht> drainag€ of that 
Portion of Au.,tralia v.•hich lies east of 
the 140th meridian. 
• 
• W HEN they camped one night, 
besieged by thick scrub with a 
high sandy bank at the back of 
them, Bracefell went off on a 
scontinK expedition, and came back 
with the alarming nc .\'s that a large 
number of black.5 beloni,:ing to several 
tribes were camped about a mile awnv. 
Stripping lumself and armed with h1s 
spear, Bracefell, nccompanied by two 
of the convicts and an aboriginiil 
nnmed '\Vallupy, went to the camp to 
h11vc a "p11Javer." 
Striding into thC' midi,t of 1hem 
'l':ithout warning he took them hy .,ur-
prisr v,ifh a stentori1111 :;;hout of 
"Wand! " Thio natives ru~hcct P"ll f 
m<>Jl toward" their spear;;. which ,;,;·er1> 
sturk In the ll't"OUnd near br. and hun-
drNI," more rnshed out of the scrub. 
"yellini like fiends." 
"At th• fttrrher rnd of the ramp 
wtrt rwo men <kinnin11 • kingaroo, 
just killrd. On of them, H ,oon as 
Wandi', vo1ct h.td ruchrd ht< ur<. 
ro<r. looked at him in .t fnntic 
m~nnu. and ,H oner, orching si9,ht 
of tht whirt mtn in tht rue. rushed 
pan and at full speed towlrds thtm. 
"For ,1 frw minuet, ht could 
ulltr no sound. but br ge,ticulJtion 
.rnd sign inquirtd from the poor 
fellow,, who wtrc terribly alaunrd. 
how th"· had romt, by bnd or 
1 ll'Jter, Thty poinud to the rl\'tr." 
It was at this crltltal molJlt • of the 
encounter that Bracetell n adc ,, ' 
known to "D11rramboi.'' 
"Dunamboi'' wai; Jn a tn,·C'ring r:\!;"· 
He arc11.•cd Bracclell 01 ha\'lng hf'-1 
'rnyed him to th<' wh!. r con1,ta bles 
1 rom thf' tclllcm~nt m!"i<"ly that hi1, 
>aC'k might bf' /;pared the stlni;: of the! 
·nt in rew,1.rct for hunUm: rlown his 
-cllow-runaway. Followin~ the i;Jow 
etrcat of Wandi and his compflnions 
ow11rds Pefr;c's camp. Durrnmboi'~ 1 
~est.urr:- became more thr<'atenin2:, the r 
W"hlle h~ poured forth a con<;tant 
stream of vituperation and reproach. 
Then Durramboi mui-t havn said 
~omcthing that stirred Bracetcll to 
anger. Strpping back Jrom his ac-1 
C'Hscr, he poised his spear. Durram-
boi did the same. and onC'e more I' 
sloughing th<' skin of civilisation they 
:;tood ready, antagomst.s of the Jungle. 
, while !rom the throats of each a fierce 
war chalJPnge sent a chill down the 
spines of the party. 
Durramboi's ciwst was t allooed I 
"moo111:arr11h'' fa~hion-ho;izontal scars 
i-tood out. on his coppery clle3t In ::reat 
ridg<'s of bunl'l1ecl nr;,h. Bolh mrn 
W<'re pitted with thr srurs of olci i-pear 
I WOlllldS in I Jw' 1• !\l'nl.'> nnC: lC'J:S. 
One had had :i s1war wound I hro11r.h 
his lhi'\h 1111<1 th" smash o~ a boomer-
ang on the right knN'. In th~ tt•:1sion 
i>l their musc11Jar frnlll<'l' lhl'~ bmn<l,' 
,·aught t ht' p~·e. ns the white,;':.:nthPrecl 
nrnrl'r 10 p\1! a 1;top to any acti'.'e hos-
t ilitv. Dmramhoi was the tallest 
t hotigh not a tall man -and t hr brsr. 
set up. Wandi w11s ns slim ancl as1 
hard as his own 1,pear. but much old,'r 
n than his opponent, who was about 30 
_ yrars or age. 
• 
JA1U•;S DA VIS was , year-old boy when 
from the chain gang, A Glasgow 
boy, he had been "handed over by 
a sentence pa.sscd upon him in Surrey, 
England. to tlw reforming refuge of a 
convict ;;hip, in lhe sweet and edifying 
company of :;omc lnmdreds of male- ' 
tactors of all shades. in the midst of 
whom ... he v,as the youngest, hav-
ing l'l'nrhed the prrcoC'lous manhood ol 
eleven yenrs from his birth! TJ111.s he 
had appeared in Sydney." 
At a rritical moment or the dispute 
Petrie intervened, calling Durr.!lllboi , 
1ow11rds him in an authoritntivc voire. 
The white savage n15hcd impetuously t 
forward. "Mv name Jcm Davis, ot 
Glasgow.'' wrre the only lnlclligible1· 
words that could be caught. The re~L 1 
was m nboriginal language, whirh 
r- Wandi had to intt>rpret. I 
1 v j Davis .<a Id he had rnn awa~·. from 
e,Moreton Bay becou~ _lhe men 111 h1~ 
C'hain gang were cuttmg each othc1 /'. 
throats or cracking the 1;k11ll1< of their ' 
1 .. 
1 
mates with road picks 50 that the} 
e would be sent to Sydnry to be hanged, 
n and tlrns escape a late worse than 
death. Fearing for his own life at thr 1
, hands or his fellow com·icts he had 
· suc~ccdcd in r!.raµing to the bush and 
l111d thrown In his lot with lhe blacks 
~ Davis explained the rt'ason for the 
grrat. ~ntherlng of nali\'e warrior.~. Tlw i 
establ1~hment of a number of new l 
• sheen stations on the hi~her wn1r.rs of• 
the Brl$banc hnd b<'cn bruited nmong, 1 
the tribes by the aborlgln11l "bush tele-
graph.'' nnd hordes o! natives Inspired 
by curloMtv and perhaps cupidltv, en-
' croncllrd {1µon thr sta lion runs nnd ~ I made unwelcome visits to terrified t 
shepherds In their huts. c 
Some shepherds, in fear or their 
:ives. mixed arsenic with the nour l\lld 
sugar whic.h the nativf's demanded. 
and .!iCOre.<; of naUves die<! In the 
agonl'·s or poison in:: SI!) s Russell: 
"IHJRRAltROI,"' 
• A CHOIR of aboriginal ,·oicrs 
took up the refrain like the 
chorus in a Greek tragedy, and 
when their dirges anti laments had 
died awar in a long wiul, Davis be-
glln I\ low whining chant. 
"What he .said. I kno•1.· not," sara 
Rus!;CJI; "what he comeyed, all could 
read. 
"I came t-0 rou "hen young, and 
drl\'cn like a dog from the doors of 
the ·makrommc · I told you of all my 
misery 1md mv torture. I i:a1d, 'Do t-0 
me a" mu thlnk best. I am youri:.' and 
r dropp::ct as one dead again for I 
wa.s hungrv. thirsty. weak, and worn 
w,th Jookin'g behind for the hated ones 
pursuing. All wa,; to me as a fog! your 
voices were cryln~. 'Kiili KIii !' But 
there wa.~ little lHe left to stamp out. 
You Pamby-Pnmbr. kne\\' me again. 
could I tell who I had been? You 
knew me. father. You took me. you 
red me. yon gave me tnbil (water) to 
drink, you gave me flesh to eat. Was 
r not your son? Beegle had wa.shed me 
bark to ro~ and I was '1:lad. But t.he 
great C-Ommnndnnt !pointing to the 
south) ha. sent for me I must go: I 
will come back. When the moon ha.<1 
come b11ck to you three times. I shn:J 
i>e here." 
As the oars dipprcl the ~epia 'l\aten 
or the :'\fary and the party set thclr 
faces Jownrct distanL Moreton Bay a 
c;rea ""·ailln~ rose from the ·11:!ldernP.s,;, 
anti he mournful threnody of farewell 
followed the \'Oyai:E'r!- Ions after thet 
had vanished !rom ;,;ight. 
; 
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hen Blac Men Routed The Whites 
Pitched Battle of the Early 
And Something About "Tin 
Campbell's Adventure 
I N 1841 the sturdy, resolute figure of "Never-to-be-beaten" John Campbell, tinker ond tavern-keeper, elbows his way into the dress circle of the pure merino squatters on the Darling Downs. He is one of the most picturesque 
and colourful figures of our early his~ory, a nd his life story hos all the robustious 
glamour of the "wild colonial days" more satisfying in thr il ling a dven t ure than 
any dime novel of the American frontier. 
W e see him firs t as a raw-boned Scottish lad- one of the Compbe lls of Breodolbone 
-stepping off a soiling ship from Nova Scotia on to the wha rf of Sydney Quay about 
183 5. He hawks a basket of tin pots and pans around the cobbled streets of the sprawl-
ing town, where bearded young squatters puffing "niggerhead" twist mingled and jostled 
on the narrow s ide-walks with rakehelly " currency lads," sullen-eyed " croppies," and 
" Johnny Newcombes" (new chums) . 
NGLISH I t d .. Well. old follow. you're In for it. so I roses C us ere cton·t show the white tenther!'' solilo-
,.J around the little ver- In The Tracks Of The qut~ed Camptell, as he coolly walked 
I up to his saddle. leading his horse. As dahed cottages where to- _ Squatters--IV he nearE'd the saddle a stalwart young 
Id I h blark strode forward brandishing a y tall bui ings ine t e can- one or the !lrst 11:roup or SQuatters 011 cl11b. looking him In the eye, Camp-
s of George and Castle-1 the Downs, but he alro oion~rs the bt'll talked to him in his own "lingo:· curing of bt'e! !or exoon and the boll- and at last the native quailed before h street~. Ing down of sheep for tnllow. He also the white man's boring glance. 
establish<'.~ the first salt" worki;, and S11ddrnly slapping his horse on the 
rots and rockA looR in r11gP.::; 1 beoom,..~ Queensland's llrst coal owner. flank, he raust'<I the animal to jump 
d h t d I I In his memoirs dating from 187" between the sRddle and the black. med an c at Pre nceR- Campbell has left ·P. raluable record ;i Picking up the saddle,. and pausing 
over the doorv.·aytt of dingy the tribulations and adventure· that only to. p11t on one girth. Campbell 
·n the narrow little laneR v.·ere t.he da1lv lot of the earh· i:etuers sprang into the 1-tirrnp.~. drew a PL.~tol, 1 
· 1 of Queensland - · and, clapping It to the head of the 
ed down to the w11terfront. 'The count th th Id aboriginal. "persuaded" him to come 
rv on e nor f. e along with him until he overtook the 
-wBy 
Clem Lack 
-·""'· 
--
bl • "T' k " C b II being the best, my cattle camps drars. The remainder of the blacks. suma. ) , m er amp e were made upon th_e Queensland evidentlv taken by surprise, made no t.lon of Westbrook for £30() 
:1.ll his pots and pans at a side o! the Se\·ern River. and thus attempt" at pursuit. and Campbell kept cattle at 1216 per head. Te 
d profit for we next hear 1 ~cclctentally was the first stock- his hosta~ with him to cover his re- different allotment.c; at Kan 
• O\\ner 111 Q,~eensland. i.e., as a treat until he overtook the drays. and on which the boiling-down 
1 as host of a shanty on the squatter·· · then dismissed him with some flourlmongery. and numerous bml 
tyre River. In tile~ word.s Campbell begins the and :sugar. erected at a cost of £:!000. to 
story of his adventures. He describes * 27 acre.,. in Fortitude Valle 
--i ls e11trv on what 1.~ now Queens-1 how In March, 1840, Patrick Leslie and fenced in, were all sac 
oil d~tes from Januai:v, 1840, passed his station on the wav t-0 the . . . . • £650. 
,s a New South Wales squatter., Condamlne, and briefly records the QN anolhe1 occas10!1, when cros.s I Campbell's first i;alting 
d ispu ted run. h~ treks ,north topubsequent settlement. ing the Range, Campbell agam nearly over at Kangaroo Po 
naresoue or 8e\em River. ; Campbell .did not stay long at his met the native whom he had used· one day a messenger sent 
·e months later. In 1841, he stallon of K1ttah K1ttah. on the Severn . "brother " Multuggerah the 1 
p Wes tbrook, Not only \I! he River. The blacks were troublesome. as a hos~age. He wished to change chief. warned him to keep 11 
'-::':::-:::===.=....:::.:===-=-=--=-- although Campbell made good use of names w1th Campbell, and thus be- the Darling Downs. The ! 
""' - their super-abundant energy for the . ·,· d I ded 
grindirlll of wheat in a primitive liand- come his brother. ri.,,mg. an nten to spe.~ 
•· mill-and when Arthur Hod so ct commandants. fence off tht> i ~ IJo;;eph Kini came to his st!uo~ ~~e He asked: "Name belong Y.?u?" and the drays tra~~lllng .ov~; t 
• 't>\'enlng. and invited him to move on when he wa;; told he replied: Well. me, and starve the Jackt'IOOli :i:I 
to the Do\1.ns. he "eagerly embraced" Mu1tu1::11;crah; :so now ,me Mr. Camp- Campbell ref11!<(>d to take 
the prooo.<.al. bell. you Multuggerah.' ing seriously, but It was q· 
After marklnit We1-tbrook for hill run "Under my name," i;11ys Campbell. News con.'ltantly filf Pred int.() 
he returned to the Severn. and dis- "he became rather a celebrated char- of shepherds bcinp: killed. 11 
oatched a bullock-team with a c:tr· acl<'r. 11nd Rs Ill;; father llnd brother tlons, more or Je.M in a .,tat 
penter and a number or men to a11Slst soon aft.er bi~. the dtt.~t he became kln1r with the sheep rlo~ly guardc 
in outt,ing up hut.~. $Pllln11 hi;; station of Lhe tribe. ., .. Ncl'ertheJes.,; these alarming 1 
to E. W. Hargrares, of New England. Not long after this rechristening not detPr Campbell from .• 
he rounded UP his herd.~ and flock.s. Campbell wa;; accomoanying his friend. for the Downs with Hicks. a 
are and ~aid fare\\ell to the Severn ooun- S~ougall. to Brisbane. When . the who held a station on th~ Al 
ls try. travellers reached Grantham news of At Gatton thev learnt that ~ * a fearful trap:cdy awaited them. Twoj . · 
~.. shepherd.,; had been butchered by the had been killed at Sandy. Cr 
• aboriginals with tomahawks. the bodiesjshephe~dlng a flock of hi.~ o 
x- (AMPBELL had not been many being frlp:htfully mutilated. Borrowmg a gun, Campbell 
!ler Blacks had sneaked uoon the men companion resumed their .1-0 t 
,er .months. on the Downs when whl!e Lhe.v were sitting convers.n11: on: a. mile from Hel1don House 
en he figured in an encounter with a a loft; their :,,till loaded ,runs were J . C. ~r~ and Lhe la nd\ 
In. lribe f . ct· t I k round near by Gti tton Inn armed to the t th 
• o mat au mg > ac s. Ni'Xt mornlng, while the party wa, ln11; the sheep, and their ak·o 
One morning the superintendent of preparing to start tot· Bnsbane. a the wholesale murders of t\le 
a 11elghbourlng stock ownet nrnvect at horseman came Railopl.ni madly acr~~ did not Increase the confldette t 
e- Westbrook, and besought Campl:iell to from Tent Hill. one of Richard Jones·s travellers. 
ays, 
•d, accompany him over the ran,ce to stations. shouting the news that the Barely had they entered Ile 
th Helldon !itatlon to ln!'.j>ect the run, head station was being attacked by a few minuutes after leaYink P 
or which Rlcha1d Jones 1ad acquired. blacks. when Campbell. who we., ii ) 
e The stock and supply dravs had been Everyone leaped into their saddles ahead of Hicks. felt what ~ a~ 
1- sent on ahead. · and raced for Tent Hill, which wa.; thought was a bird flitting ii fron 
,vhen the two men arrived at the about t.hree miles awav. TI1ey were his face. He realised what it ~ s \V 
1• IOJ? o! the range In the dusk or a too late to prevent the blacks ran.s;ack- the spear smacked Into the scnb a~ 
._ ramy afternoon no, stock were In sight ing the olace. The white m<>n on th<' side. 
'r - .. our horse.s were unshod. the roads station had disappeared. countlnii: dill- Clapping thP llpur!i to h~\ ho 
it mountainom;, and M slippery As glas.~." cret1011 the ~tter part. of valour. Campbell Y<'ilcd: "Look out, H~ks 
• They did not catch up with the drays As it was evident the blacks were on black scoundrels are herl'!" a)fur 
untll 11 o'clock at niR:ht. the warp!Hh. tM sheep were taken Into led with his gun. He had ju i;o 
. The f<'amstP.rs had cross{'(! thP Flag- Grantham for protection. The i::ravesl111 his hands. when Hicks's hor •h 
' stone Cre('k. and they were encamped of thP two shepherds killed the day ctered pai-t with a spear in •· 'r 
bct\1.ecn two scrub..~ .. ~urrou.ndcd by a before were duR:, and sheet.s of bark Campbell ha~ bnrclv pulled ti SJl 
~ob of blacks. who.•e fl1t~mg figures were their coffins. out. when the blac'ks rushed ~o,.,,·,: 
wer~ ~llhouetted in the hght ot Lhe The pa.rtv again ~t~rte~ for Bri;;-
1 
them with a shout, ,rnd spears 1 
fllck!'nn~ cnmp fire. One of the bul- bane. Wi~h t.hem \\e!e At;hur 1:{odg- around them in showers. 
lock drl\ers assurt'<I Campbell that the ~on and .t\\O others \\ho .... ere escort~ But. 1n another few moments 
blacks were frli-ndly, but it was with mg a pni;oncr C!lptured In a blacks I travellers were out of th ·cri•'-
wme m!sglvlngs that he finally camp. The pn~oner, called Bia.ck e.:.. 
stretched out and slept the sleep of ex- Brown, wa.s an Indian coolie, who had had clear bush on bo~h sides 
haustion. been transport.ed from the Mauritius after"".ards. to their rche!. the) 
When he a woke next morning he to the Moreton Bay penal settlement. th.e distance the red shirts o 
found the ~heep had disappeared. the He pretended to reform and was made I{1ng and hIS stockmen. 
bullocks yoked to the draw under a constable In Brisbane town, but A general muster of the : L 
which he and his companions had shortly afterwards cast in his Jot with took place. On the same day thr li 
slept and the camp surrounded by a the aboriginals. lock teams belonging to Frand 
score of blacks armed with spe"ars. He had been caught In the midst of Da\id Forbes. of Clifton, laden w 
The bullock driver, thinklno- to scare a barbecue held by the blacks, the shearing supplies. pa&Sed the ~~ 
them. snatched up an old flint mus- feast being provided by 70 sheep taken site of Drayton. With them were~· 
ket and fired at a gum tree 30 ya.rds from one of the Grantham sheep yards 18 men. When the teams arri~ 
away. He made a clean mLc,,s. The "Cocky" Rogers. accompanied by armed the scrub they found the track blfk 
black.!; ran to the tree to .see the effect men, dashed mto the camp on horse- with logs. and saplings were tric.~ 
of the bullt>t. and laughed i;comtull1· back. seized Blac·k Brown, and made to the trees ,m each side of the , 
when thev saw the bark was not e,·en him prho1wr. Brown complained to Suddenly a mob of bl:1e·kc 
sa16ed. "Pho-µho-only make a noise!" the authorities. but an inquiry only rounded the drays. and, says cam b 
the}' excllumed. estabh,"-hed the fact that Rogers ha~ it, his laconic fa.shion. "the ·croi 1 
Campbl'll thought It high tlmr ~o )>e re1•cued what was left of his e~11p~oyer ~ alJ ran awa.v.'' The black;; robbed 
o~f. A~kin!{ hl"- compamons to wait tor flock or sheep .. and that theh ~, er1<eei drays of P,·erything they could 
him till he saddled hi:; hor:,;e which had been spea1ed by i.\'\e blacks. away-flour. sugar. and sh!'c >·She 
was standmg hobbled a quarter of · a Early 111 1843 Campbell began thc The latter thev broke and 111~.,d 
mile a\\'at, 9ampbell went aftrr thc curing- of b<'ef !or export at. Ktingaro:i points for their spenrs · 
animal. 'Io his astonishment he toun.d Point. but the prejudice existing at t.hat wat-<'hcs And clot.l1ing which h~d b~ on his return that even-one or J11s time In England again.~! colonial beef a keel In bo 1 ' d n companions, dray. hor!<e.5, bullock team, ruined the projec~. He then b(>szan P c ooen xcs ll'Pr,.. P 11~1 c~ 
of and all. had l'Rnishf'<i. the bolling do·,,·n or sheep for tallow. and .~omr. ca1'P/l o! gm And po1t ,,11 
re Stnndinl! In menadng attitudes but his lo.s;S<'.~ wcrP h('nr.v. "ere opened. b11t lhP black., were mo 
rr- near his sRddle were n group of blacks. C:impbcll strug~Jed on. hoplnir as lntere:,t('d lll the corks than In tl 
,e, each grasping a .~pear In hii; right ~tork lncrea;;('d to recouo his los.~es. liquor. 
nv hand, and rei;tlng it In the hollow o! but he made a final lo.~s of £1500 In 
h s left arm. and had to :,eJl his i.ta• 
* :,--======-========::=;:::::::::===-=-=-=tt W TTHTN two hours of the atta< 
on the drays, a party ! 
l'IQUatters, armed cap-a-pie, wer 
reining in their horses on t h 
scene, but the birds had fl ow n . 
The squat1ers had a black tracke 
with them. but instead of followin 
the t.raci-s along a spur the.v attcmptc 
to scale the steep side or the mountau 
at the side of thc track. The black. 
rntrenched themsd\'es among th< 
boulders .and drove the att.ackers back 
by hurlini: down upon them an aval· 
anche or stone1;. and the "Battle of 
One Trt>e Hill" a., H wa., called, n 1ded 
with the dbcom!lled retreat of t hP 
whites. carr,tng thPir in.iured men a nd 
brokrn gun.~ with them 
Th<" squatters decided on a v. .1r or 
nttrit!on. '1 wenh men starter! on foot 
lo !ol1011· U1,.. black:::. This 1hev did 
with relentie.,s PPr.si.~tenc1•. giving· thelll 
110 time to hunt for their rood . and 
oouncing upon them nil?ht and diw 
whrnewr thcr tried to makP ct1mp. 
The fR<:t that the white men could 
carry their own rations g11ve th"m an 
overwhelmlnll 11ctv11nta~ in thl.s ~ucrUla 
'l\'O.r. AL the end of th~ weeks o r 
~rim "hide and .~eek'' ,he: nailves Ecn• 
n. me.~!'enl(er to make peace -thev had 
hlld "plentv fight." 
Thu~ the v;ar rnded v. Ith the ir 
ca pltulatlon. but to ma ke assura nce 
doubly sure the Nev, S ou th Wa le~ Gov-
emmcnt se1~t a. detachment of soldiers 
lo be :-latloned near the scrub. 
"With all nw hair -breadth escapes 
and risk.~ among thrm." savs Camp- I 
bell. ··r now, in mv old a cre. have rea-
1:on to thank God tha t I hs.n! ncH·rl 
pulled a tri11ger upon n blnckfellow." 
With hb mnnv other "ntl' rorL~t'.~ 
this article is not concernPd Camp-
bell lh'<'d to II ntle old allf'. a nd 1~ 
i bcl1eved to htne died In 1876. He was 1'urlcci At Clcvrland So pa~c;eo onr o' th.e mos• olcture.!OUe flJ:u~.s in Queeiwanci & plone-..r age. 
.,-. .:~ y.f. Park. 
A DWINDLINtr/lf 
9 
to do what it has engaged to do every 
present economy must be continued, and 
1 n then it may be necessary to increa8e 
t .. e already bea\'y burden of taxation. 
In favor of the sn,t!'m which there is 
:,Orne reason to beJieY!' is llOW threatenl)d 
thPre is one other point of first-rlas;; im-
portunce. The knowledge that ,..u<'h a prize 
as the directorship may be won must ha\·e 
its effect upon the quality of the men offet 
ing for thi,; mo,t important sci'Hce. There 
I ul(ht to he more prize;;; to take away the oe,;t of the frw that are off Prl'd will be a 'J(nigic mi~takr. 
-----9--
The Polish Coniclvr. 
ERIT AGE i1D1:,n Bc:J,LETlX,-The Polwh prO\\nce ~f 
Pomorze (the so-called ''Corridor") is not, 
--- as you suggest (B. 15,3t'33). a "clumsy 
TH~ plea made by a special correspondent patch" amrnged n~erl'ly t.o giY~ Poland an · Th 11tlet to the Baltic. It 1s an rnteirral part 
m e Courier-Mail yesterday for bet- · Poland, whose inhabitant:; an• oyer-
ter care of the relics of Australia's first ·lmin~ly Polish by race. ~pc,..ch and 
nay.ve race and of its culture, and for tom. In 1466. by a populur upri,ing, 
measures to prevent this country from ,'o t Pru,,in. indndinl!'. the citv of Dan-
b · I II:, came dirC'ctly under the rule· of Poland. 
emg a most wholly despoiled of them for ,rn<l f?r centuries wn~ an inte11:ral purt of 
the enrichment of museums abroad, is one the kml!'.dom. At the ~ame time Ea•t 
deserving of the attention of all Govern- Prus_sia retained her autononw under htr 
men ts. Australia lost a large treasure of own ruler, though owing a'llegiance to' 
h Poland. About a Cl'nturv and n half later ant ropological material when its own citi. the Duke of Brandenbtirl!'., who,e famih· ! 
zens were necessaril:i, wholly engaged in name was Hohenzollern, became also tti~ 
settling this continent. The primitive rule1: of Ea~t Prus,rn through hereditary "uc-
weapons and other artefacts of its abor- ces,1on. Short!~· after thi,- thl' rise of 
1 iginal people were then regarded as no I Pru,-,.ia commenced. and in 1700 the reip;n-
mii; Hohrnzolkrn had the titlr of King of 
more than "curios," and only a few pion- Pr11,s11, conferred upon him by the Emperor, 
eers in th~ young science of anthorpology ~nd ~he whole o_f his po~~essions ~ame to be l 
put any higher \'alue on them. Australia know~ a~ Pru,s1a, thouii;h the on~mal East 
certainly owes much of its knowleuge of Prus.,;ia. wa,- still ~eparated from the re-
b . · l ~ainde1· ~y \\"('st Pnts.<:in. n Poli~h pro-a ongmal cu ture to the research of vmce. wh1rh b~· now wa,s lwttrr known as 
J foreign savants, who were attracted to the PomorzP. 
study of it in the hope of finding clues The IIohenzollerns at tlus time be11:nn to 
whereby they might trace the beginnine-s cast a\·ariciou:=: eye, on thi" ''corridor" ~ which di\·ided their dom1nion:S, and the 
of social order, art, and religious beliefs di,,membenuent of Poland bl'cam" part of 
among mankind. To-day Australia has its the PnNhn foreign polic>·· Poland h~d 
own School of Anthropology at Sydney Uni- suffered frcm a succe,:;ion of weak ruler:<, 
versity, and it would be extraordinary if and there \\ll~ a 11:ood deal of internal 
d d di,-,.i>n,;ion. much of it fomented bv Ru-~ia stu ents ha to go abroad to enlarge their and Prn,,ia. Then, in 177.~. Frederi('k the 
knowledge of wholly Australian material. Great persuadrrl Ru~sia and A u,tria to take 
It is not suggested that foreign scien- a sharl' in the First Ptl1tit ion of Poland. 
tists and scientific institutions should be The Second P11rlition followed 20 vl'ars 
h · d d f · · h later, and Da n:>.ig, \Y !'st Prussm, p'o,en, 
m ere rom contmumg t e study of abor- Upper SilC'~ia :rnd othC'r pro\'inC'f•s came to 
iginal art and traditions, but if Australia be Prussian po,,P,,ion, 
I fol lowed the example of some other coun- The new Poland. wlwh "a, 1.;ar\'ed out tries, a share of material gathered would of Germany. Rus,i:1 ancl Austria after thr, be claimed for Australian museums, and/ Great \\"ar, coincides f.t1rly accuratelv with th" Poland which cxisted from 1'166 to lii5. re{!!m,1- 1 r ~-__,.-"-- ~•r_carvm· gs I t represents thP culmination of the a,pira-
tion;a of a peoplr who had been for a ren-
1d drawings would be forbidden. It is tur.v and a half dt>nied their nationhood. 
!so a reasonable proposal that Australian ~.he Pole~. of couN'. liarP not forgotten 
1111seums should have the first offer of their ,uffr.rmir.,. and rC>alt,e that their two 
!private collect ions of aboriginal material old enemir::, are onri> morr ra~t init covetous eyes m t hrir direrl ion Prn,,-ian forei1tn when their owners desire to dispose of poli<'y fil\·or:< a Thirr! Partition of Poland, them. New Zealand discovered, when it <'n'nt11:illy to be :1chieved h\' force, hut to was too late to repair the loss, that prob- be 1:r• pared for b~· diplomncy. To move a ably the best part of its heritage of pre- sei~ti_n ei:tal ,ection of European public European Maori art had been dispersed opm1on m fa\'or of ''ironlle1· T('Yision" is an easy task. Then one may Pxpect a "Four• 
abroad. P_o~ver A1t1wmcnt '' f:\\'orable to frontier re-
The growth of a historical sense among ,·,s1on; pre,~ure brought to hear on Poland 
Australian people, deepening their interest by tho Power:-: an a1t1trf'ssion bv Pru;;~ia 
~mdrr th{' m""I IP of the benevol!'nt neutral-
in everything touching the land that has ' 1ty of th" Power,-. Thf' roam difficultv will 
formed their nation, should likewise enlist 1 ?e th~ ;quarml? of l'-'lce pPrhap, an 
popular support for proper protection of 1mpo~:>1ble task. 
h · t · c l · I d · fl) ; For_ ~ome unknown rea,on the Enj(;hsh-pre ts on a memona s an remains s I c spea~ml!: pi:es~ throughout the \,·orlri h.>.s 
identifiable in bush and cave. ; contmued tor yf'ars to belittle Poland"s 
just C'laims by contemptuou:> references to 
the "Poli,h Corridor," and the :.-ympnthy of 
the world has heen elicited in fnvor of th& 
Ea~t Pni,~ian,, "cut off from their com-
pat nots." It i, a fal,c sympathy; the Poles 
would he rle.,rn inc; of much more sympnthy 
were th1'_\· to dr1,cnd upon the ,Junker,- for 
an oul IN to t 1 " ,f'a, and they will fight 
with their hnd,11onal courage and pntriot-
1;:m to prcw•nt a 1hird dismemherme>nt.-
Your~ etc .. \hcu.u;L Kr.Lt,Y, 1\1.R., B.S. 
The Socialisation Cry. 
DEAR Bl"LLETt:,;,-It looks as thou~h the 
Lan~-Garden Labor fa<'tion in '\. S. \Yales 
is ahle to work off am· sort of ~tunt in thn 
metropolitan papers. · This "Sociah~ntion" 
racket is merely n clever trick of then·~ put 
up to fool the public into belic\'ing that 
Lang, Garden, Grant and ro. are a. bod,· ol 
reasonable, con~tilution., llv-mindcd inrn 
who are resisting the ~trenuous effort,; of 
the Sociali.ation rrowd to force on them 
a Communistic pohcy. 
And the !!'.lllll<' has workC'd ! ·'Herald." 
"Sun,'' "Daily TE'legraph" and all the re~t 
have rn·allowed it hook, line and smk<'r. and 
ha \'e broadcast the attnrks made h\· I h" 
socialisers on the "inner p:roup"-aiti,ck~ 
/ made. with a few cxcl'ption", bv men with 
their tonl(11e~ in their cheeks. · The lnnd-
picked Easter Conforenrr. will. of roursP. 
wipe out the wild men; the ''Labor D:1ilv" 
will trumpC't this forth a:< a "victor, for 
constitution:1lism within the party< and 
the "HPnild" will mourn the lo;s ~f an 
opportunity to attnrh additional odium to 
thC' A.L.P., thoul(h it well know« the Lang-
Gard<'ll l(anii; i, in no wa,· ronnectcd , i h 
that organisation. • 
Lana;. of co111,e, has not thl' ima11:inatio11 
to think · out such a ~cheme; but Jork 
(!n_rden and Emil Voil(t an' master-tac-
hc1a!1s _and arr rc:1lly de,en in!( of our 
arlm1mt1on. Brains and llltdaritv arc of 
rnuch more value to a. political p;rty than 
I he noble~t a~pirations.-Your", ARTHl'R 
Grun-JTH. 
CHARACTER 
D'OLLFUSS. 
Intensely Catholic. 
Overseas files contain many rcfcre·,ces to 
the death of Chancellor Dollfu9. which 
were not disclosed by the cablegrams. The 
love between the peasant leader and his 
pl'Ople ,was intense. Ilii; death brought 
very real grief to the vast majority of the 
people of Austria, and the mannel' of his 
passing lilied them with a pnssionate. in· 
dignation. Dollfuss uever sought a deliber· 
ate 11u11rrcl with a living soul, mmth less 
did he c,;cr will the shedding of blood 
and the loss of precious lives. The unhappy 
<•,·ent>< of February last during the 8ocialist 
ri.'hcllion brought wuch grief to the Ch1111· 
ccllor. He hated the ve""Y thought of the 
death-dealing subjection that wns forced 
upon him. 
But he wus not one to shirk an issue, 
1,nrticul:nh· when upon its result ri.'st<'d the 
welfare of the country he loved and served. 
Request For Priest Refused. 
That this man should die by an assiti;· 
i-in 's bullet and in circumstani:es of utter 
i:ruelty and intense suffering has fired the 
.\ustrian people with a justifiable anger 
ugainst the perpetrators of the trime. 
1'o a ra('e so deeply Catholi..- one of the 
bitterest blows of the tragic events was 
that the Chancellor should have been de· 
nied his dying request for a priest. }'or 
t\1 o hours he lay in the Chancellery mor· 
tallv wounded bv two rcrnlver shots, whilst Ill 
his· assassins stood idly by, refusini hia !.j 
rt•quest for priest and doctor. m 
Dollfuss the Patriot. 
Even in his last momcnb the Chancel· 
lor, whose faith and courn,:c founded a 
Catholic ~rporat!on State out of bllu~k 
1·haos and disruption, thought only of his 
familv ano his country, The former he 
eomni\1 d to the ..-are of his colleagues, 
the latld' h!l wished to endow with a pence 
gained ouly through his own life blood, 
which ,•\'I'll then he was offering to God. 
Fortv-two ve:m; of age. Dr. Dollfuss 
achieY.ed more for Austria in his brief pub• 
lit• life tha11 any other man of his time. 
He wa!\ .\u,;t.ria. 's best patriot. It is 
impnrtant to remember that he sCrYed no 
party cause, hut only his country. When 
in l!J3~ he formed the Patriotic Front, his 
own party, the Christian Socialists-to 
whil·h the ,\grari:m League was affiliated 
-was the fir~t va.rty to be disbanded. 
The Catholics joined the new organi!<S· 
tion at once, sacrificing all party advant· 
age. The only ones to stand out were the 
Socialists and the :Nazis. 
The Socialists' bid for power by insur· 
rectiou occurred last spring. The Xazis 
were ready for a second insurrection this 
summer. ·They were aided by Austrian 
C'xilrs in Germany who had the symptlthy, 
if uot the actual connivanl'e of Herr Hi.t· 
!er, i11 their propaganda for tho Anschluss, 
or union with Germany. 
The :S-azi plan was more "daring than the 
:,,orialist, but history will record how iu 
Austria's agony her little Chancellor 
thought of the· nation, whilst the others 
thought only of their party. 
How det>p was Dr. ·Doll fuss' piety is ap-
parent from the following story. When last 
:lfav the Pn•sidcnt of the Republic offered 
hi1i1 th!.' post of Chancellor he replied: "TO· 
\ 
morrow I will give you my answer.'' 
He was s<'en to leave in pensive mood 
and was followed. It was <'xpectcd that 
he would licg-in to call on various people, 
to hold confcren1·rs and pourparlers in the 
usual manner of politil'ians. 
Instead of that he went straight to one~ 
of the poor qunrtcrs of Yienna, into a 
poor church where th<' Blessed Sacrament 
was exposed. Ile knl'lt down nnd made 
the sign of th<' Cross, and remained th<'rc 
on his kn<'e, the whole night in prayer. ,:\ 
f;o Dr. Dollfu~s pn·1,ared £or the Chan•c 
l'ellorship. It 
Onlv a few davs lwforo. his untimch 
dca th· ur. Dollfus-; ·pa id fine of his frnquenti 
d,its to the famous 1,ilgrimage shrine oe1 
Our Lad,· of :lfarinzell. Whilst there I,~ 
joinC'd in th(' prnyer, or the CommunitJ 
for '' th<' one 1u11on~st us 1wxt to die.'' 
T.ittl1' did the,· think at the time that 
thl'ir bl'lovcd Chan<'ellor \\ a-. the one for 
whom the,· prayed. 
The Little Chancellor. 
lh. Dollfuss was alwnys joking about hi'I 
small stature! 'l'his drnracteristic was the 
soUH<' of 1nnny good,humourcd sh•rit·s in 
Austria. Jt is said that when he was re· 
rt•ived by the Pope, after the usual genu· 
11edion had been made, the Pope bade him 
rise. "Bnt 1 am :ilrat1y i-tandini;,'' replied 
the Chau..-Pllor. 
")[i llimett('ruieh" p[illimetrc and :\kt· 
ternh'h) they 1·all<'d him in Geneva, nnd it 
was said in Yi<'nnn that the next issue of 
Austrian stamps would carry a full-Jcongth 
portrnit of th!' Chnnerllor "life size!" 
l n the unh·er~ity, where he took his de· 
grees in Law, he was known as "the 
pockrt-lawyC'r. •' During tho Socialist 
troubles the story went round that a plot 
hnd been laid for him in his own home. 
The poli<"e inYestigatrd aJ1d found a mouse· 
t r:1p on the floor I 
And fi1fallY thev said he hnd to stand on 
a rb11ir in ordrr • to hang the table in his 
indignation at the general strike. 
Dow; F~-Th;JBia7~k Man 
Is A Human Bei.~.1g, Too? 
B·y DR. D. THOMSON 
T HE recent discussions on the administration of the Austra-g I lian aborigine have aroused the 
s\ public conscience, and I am quite 
; sure that there is a public conscience 
~ in this matter. r I But as sometimes happens at these 
',~ times, they have left "the man in the t street," who has no technical knowledge 
Qe\ of the question, unsatisfied, and, I think, 
lei a little confused. 
Since the publication this year of ex-
tracts from my memorandum on policy in 
~s1 native affairs presented to the Common-
to wealth Government I have followed with lnter-
·n1 est the discussions on the Australian aborigine 
l and his future. 
e But as the reference to my own proposals 
I do not represent adequately my views I propOlle 
n I now to deal v;lth these and to review briefly 
, 1 the position and future needs of the A\:str&-
llan aborigine. ~ What ls the "problem or the Australian abor-
~1 lglne?" ls it a very mysterious business or can 
. It be stated in plain terms-In simple language 
•· that everybOdy can understand? 
1s There Is no doubt that it can be so stated, 
h I but that !t very rarely is. And the fa.cts that 
contrlbute to the decline are simple also--11 
·- we arf' willing to face them. 
n But I know o! no matter In which emotion 
Dr. DONALD F. THOMSON. D.Sc., Dip. 
Anchrop. in Cambridge. 
Ht wu commiisiontd by the Commonwulth 
Govemmrnt to ,,ublish frimdly rdation, 
with. and to conduct an anthropological ,ur-
ny of. native, of ./1.rnhtm Land. ! 9 35-36-37, 
followini tht distucb,111cu in that aru . 
they are undoubtedly derermlned to help hi en 
but they do not understand that what wor 
well in Western civ1Jisatlon is not neceS!arl 
applicable to primitive people. 
They know nothing at all of the blackfello 
as a. man, stlll leiss of his way of life-his t r 
ditlonal, social, and psychological backgrou 
I was Jlstening recently to an eminent ps 
chologlst. He WM lecturing not on anthropolo 
at all but on social psrchology and on the su ject of popular education and lntellig-ence tes 
In passing he remarked upon the hopeless 
congruity ot the practice of applying these 
primitive societies <as has been done in A u 
tralla), with the object or making general!. 
tlons from them. He added his belief that. 
western educatlonisls were let loose at 
among native peoples they should be allow 
for the first year merely to look on-and to a 
sorb the background of the primitive people 
I have often wondered whether a man wt 
sat down determined first to study the soc! 
organisation of these people in operation in 
fully-organised society would care to acce 
the responsibility or ruthlessly breakln~ It do 
and plunging thereby hundreds of happy hum 
beings Into chaoo-from which It Is no ex, 
geratlon t-0 say no Australian aboriginal ca 
munity, once plunged, has ever been able1 
emerge. An anthropological approach makes 
humility; anthropolog,y has been defined as 
greatest cure for Intolerance known t-0 man 
It must be remembered that these people 
subject to the same laws as other human 
lngs. The Australian aborigine has rema.l ' 
isolated from the rest or the world for {c 
turally) a very long time-for possibly mi 
than 100,000 veari-. One of the· results of thl!l l.'1 that even 
diseases as measles and influenza. that !Hf 
only minor Importance In a white commll 
are very lethal to the a.borlgines. 
* 
plays so strong a part at the expen~ of rea-
son. nor any in which the ~on-e,cpert 1.s so 
ready to express hls opinion. and to baclt lt 
with total disregard for scientific evidence, a.s 
In the discussions that take P.lace periodically 
on the problem of the Austra,lan aborigine. 
~ * 
form for himself an idea of the native popu-
lation or those days. To-day there remain only a few detribalised 
E PIDEMJCS of these diseases h ave sw 
through native camps and settlemer 
killing large numbers who would have bi 
protected under the simple!!t form 
segregation. The ravages of measles, 
fluenza. and tubercle have been further 
couraged by the practice of gathering toget 
these nomadic peoples Into camps. dormilo1 
and settlementg under artificial conditions 
which their resistance l~ further weakened 
't THE outstanding fact that appears from 
_ an impartial review of ' ~ history of 
; white contact with the origines over 
the last 150 years is that 1t has been not 
merely unfavourable but dist ~trous to 
them. Everywhere the story has been the ae.me-
disorganisation, degr&datlon, an ultimate de-
cay. One mav see the three stages o! the do:Struc-
tlon of native culture all too well illustrated 
at many places In North Queensland, the 
Northern Territory, and western Au.,trallA to-
day. Government Institutions. missionaries. and 
educational and other earnest efforts to uplift 
nnd to educate the aborigines have all failed 
to arreit the decline. 
hangoe1·s-on of the statlorus. And It must be re-
membered that Mrs. Gunn was already grown 
up when she went to the Elsey. and that she Ls 
still living to-day, so that the period Involved 
Is not ,·ery great even as measured by the span 
or life as we know it. When I went to Arnhem Land In 11135 lt was 
generally assumed, and freely stated, th&t the 
area was teeming with natives. and lt was re-
garded a~ one of the great remaining strong-
hOlds of the primitive. undetrlballsed aborlg•lne 
1n Australia. Unhappily one of the most obvious features 
of mv own researches there was the revelation 
that ·the entire population of the vast area of 
Arnhem Land did not exceed 3000 when a 
group-to-group ceni;us was made. 
The total aboriginal population of Australia 
Is set to-day at about 60.000. but I believe that 
40,000 could not be mustered. 
* I 
The claim has sometimes been made v.•hen 
• citing figures that the natives are not only not 
on the decline but that they actually a~ In- I AM not going to labour thill qu~stion; 
I creasing. w111•ne,·er these figures have been subjected but we must face the fact of the appall-to a c:ose scrutiny an underlying- fallacy has ing decline of the native population, which, been revealed. It is rarely possible to quo•e e,c- unhappil_Y, is be·vond question, as a prelude 
act figures for these people. but where they J 
are available they reveal a state or affalr!t, a to discussion. 
rate of decline. that Is even more terrible than What are the causes underlying this decllne? 
h8..'\ been assumed In theoretical dlscus.,lons. Le; it not possible to analyse these, to arrange 
I have myself quoted actual figures for an them in order. and to arrive. by the application 
area in North Queensland which show that of ~cienliilc methods. at a means of combating 
under favourable conditions. and where the them? 
native;, have been throughout the whole period Mo~t of the discussions that take place are 
under the full protection of the Queensland not between men who have come determined 
Government and a sympathetic Presbyterian to take a scientific view of the facts or who 
.Mission, a community has declined in onlv 30 come prepared to look Impartially upon t11e 
vears from more than 400 to fewer than 30. aborigine and his problem and to ask them-
. This Is a tact. not hearsay or speculation. selves what !las led him to this pass, what ls 
Ju 1903 the Rev. N. Hey, of .Mapoon. on the best for him. what can be done to arrest the 
Bnta\'la Rl\·er. reported that there were 400 decline and decay. 
natives speaking the Ngerrikudl language. When Ralher. they approach the problem with 
I visited the l\rea. only 30 years later there were ready-made solutions. They know before they 
fewer than 20. start wh&t ought to be best for him and they 
Crowding. lowered vitality, because of l 
tlvity and malnutrition due to artificial co 
tlons. further expose them to the ravage 
disease-and discourage the very deslre for 
itself. Do you wonder that there are almo<;t no c 
dren born to these people under ch"illsati01 
they now know It? Yet It Is the custo 
blame other causes and to overlook the si 
the obvious. and the fundamental ones 
searching, for the caui;es of depopulation 
Jack of the desire to Ii ve. 
Nor Is this all. Besides the physical \her 
other factors at work no les..~ Important, 
Infinitely more subtle, more difficult to mt' 
and assess when it comes to the survival o 
race. These are the psychological and the cull 
aspects. Just as the biological constitution 
regard to Immunity and adaptability of 
people has been modified by Isolation. ~o 
the social and. when It comes into contact 
dvllisation. the highly-specialised and com 
organisation of the aborigine is unstable. 1 
gins to crumble and decay, and chaos fol 
raoidly. · For the aborigine Is unable to grasp the 
osophy of the white man's life; he sers. a 
attracted by. only the "flashy"' and the M 
tlcial. the material thing,s-tobacco. al 
clothes. and the objects of material wealt 
He will sacrifice everythinit to gain poss 
of these. and when he gets them he loses 
est in his own culture. and dies ultlmatelv 
state of spiritual coma midwav betwee· 
world of the white man and the black. 
MONDAY 
Some Fallacies ore Exploded A general view of the condltlom; all over Aus- are determined to force It upon him whatev<:r 
tralla show~ that the decline has proceeded the coi;t may be. 
elsev.ht're at tht' same alarming rate. It Is not that they do not wish him well; 
Another f'xample 15 provided by the valley 
of the Ro'Ql'r River. Anyone who ha11 read Mrs.1==f=jF=,.,,---:==================-= 
Aeneas G1l\m's little classic. "We or the Never- · .,r 
NeYer'' and the "!,lttle Black Princess." can / I~ - ~ - -
\ 
consciousne!'ls. The va!'.t distance we have 
\ravelled from it is the measure of our 
1\ustre.lian denlopment. Even in "Geoffry 
Hamlyn," with its alarms of blacks and 
!Joltcts from Yan Dlemen's Land, there are 
ho~c who love thi~ wide brown land with 
1. passion no less strong that its roots 
were recent. 
The real Au!ltralian atmo:;1pherc emerges 
in "Geoffry Hamlyn" for the first time.'\ 
It i!'I a joyous atmosphere without any of 
the morbidity of .Marcus Clarke's convicts. 
Nor docs it concentrate on the tragedies 
of fire and flood and famine as if the:1e 
con:;1titutcd the sole background of life in 
the bush. The novel ha:1 its histrionic 
faults, especially in the earlier 1-<:nglish 
part and 1n such stock chrnacters as the 
incredible Dr. Mulhaus. But it i.1 written 
by n master of ,vord-painting and limpid 
musical prose reflecting the sunlight and 
shatlow thnt !It rike upon his character~. It ~ 
is \'.Cll to read "Geoffry Hnmlyn," for it\ 1 
\ 
g1\ E'!I \J! vivid I~> and ,·eraciously Lhe spirit 
of a pc.r1od that bas gone 110 long that we h 
are iBPt to forget that it ever exiBted. 
,-=' { r (I\.V,. '*"-- v1r .,c' ~ IO ff /,A,,.. 
~IN£ - F. de; SIGN LANGUAGiJ OW THE" j 
o w ffiA OR 1% NATIVES j 'j) f 
:JI .L ~riJ SIR.-Dr. Don!!.ld Thomson. the noted, 
•' B~A~(S anthropologist, is quote<i by The 
' ~ to Cour' ,r-Mail as saying that "Northern 
/; !lta Terr! ory aborigines me smoke flrP.sl 
~ e, ~ ..--.( an, as w&.rriings and not a1< signals." Mt;! ") Opinions will differ on this polnt. I F d I Ii ~ have reasons to believe that the abor!- • e el•a e . ·)et• he gLne,; of the interior-I .:i.m not refer-,: 
I . !'in •o the natives of Arnhem Land, < Ian wh . Dr. Thomson studied their cus-p d 'T torr -use smoke fires as a means r-f ropose t.('N COm1nunlcatlon. Further, they can I pa; distinguish the difference between a 
P"' white man's fire and that of an I 
<:ANBRRRA, Monday. t~e aborigin,. Also, no matter how old 
Proposals for representation of 1 '\, an extinguished fire may be. they canj, 
the origines in the F ederal Par- ~ 1 tell at a glance if the fire was made by 
a white man or an aborigine. 
fr·ment b, a non-voting member, p In parts of the interior where I have 
who cou!C: be either an aborigine w. been, the aborigines, at times, use a l 
h . b br silent means of communicating with 
or a 'I'' 1te man, are to e consid- h one another-a sign language. It re-
ered by the I<'ederal Cabinet. rr~1 sembles our deaf and dumb language 
to a. certain extent. Messa~es are Th!.s arises from corre:;pondence be- "go conveued swiftly by actions; mostly / l\l een the Government and the Abo- I " Is h d d 
_ riJinal Progressive As.,;oclation, an Or· Mr With fingers, a o arms, an s. en 
1 ganlsatlon comprised entirely or full- hfs sometimes eyelids, the litx . ant' occa- , 
1.Jloocted aborigines, which has made a sld ~gfrelly rr,;~e 1/Cf~ctici:. ~~ : Pi~ctl' 
m~.,t favourable impression upon the ern with a finger on the palm of the hand; 
Prime Minister by lls handling ot it" dee a finger pointed to the east, swung 
case. Cr aero~ In a semi-circle and point€d to 
Mr. Lyon.~ has agree<1 to receive a _ the west, Indicates the period of one 
deputation from this organisation in 1 day; if the eyes a.re closed, then opened' Sydney on January 31, following an at quickly and the sign again made, it/ 
Inter-State con!erence which it is hold- Do means a periOd of two days, and so op .. 
- ing about that time, and intends to M Flesh or meat ls indicated by placing I 
nave a round-table discussion Vl'ith the sit the index finger and thumb in such 
n me_mbers of the deputation o! the de- aid a manner that they resemble a parrot 's 
e cls1on.,; or the con!erence. Sif beak. then a swift peckmg at the thigh 
The deputation wlll be of great his- for .Is the sign, Death is indicated In two / !k toric .. ,igniflcance. in that It Is believed 1 ways, by Pointing a finger, and by e it v Ill be the first deputation of full- ion drawing the extended finger smartly 
o bloOded aborigines received by ~n Aus· wa acr06S the throat. But there are many 
t.ralian ruler since the days of the early , such signals in this sign language. 
f! Govemers. No since Macquarie's time, a~ I have been crossing parts that have 
• It ls believed, has such a deputation 111, been shunned bY natives, With "walk-been held in Sydney. "D about" country beyond. Long be-
}~DUCATJm L E ADE R in: fore I reached It "walk-a.bout" natives Iei were on the lookout for my arrival. I 
Opinion ln Feder~ ll• rlei. seems to 
be moving ln the ell ct10:1 of gi\-ing 
re pre sen talion In t11c Federal Parlla- a 
ment to the 50,000 or more full-blooded ht 
aborigines still surviving, The member klx 
tor the native race would be non- 1 
voting, like the member for the North- sl 
wl '.My horse-boy tracker also knew they 
ll ere on the alert long before we 
reached the good hunting ground. 
Hew? Wireless? Yes. a wireless that 
is beyond the white man's comprehen-
sion. 
> ern Tenitory, but he would have Juli . 
opportunity to voice the grievances ot ~1 
his people. ~} 
It Is admltLed In Government circle., s 
1 that men like Dal'ld Una. lpon, an edu-1 P 
cated full-blooded aborigine, of Ade-
laide, and other educatc<l natil'e11 are r 
capable of sitting In the national Par- t • 
liament. 1 
I also became aware ot a certain 
•·eye-language." I can llk '1 it only 
to something akin to sex-appeal 
amongst our race. Space will not 
allow me to describe it In detail, but 
here ls an U1cldent which he.<: som,; 
bearini:- on It. M}' bov came on an 
unknown lubra. She turned quickly. 
At the same Instant I:: turned his 
head away swiftly, after a momentary 
glance at her. She covered her faoe 
and eyes; held her head !acing acros.sy 
the shoulder. and did not uncover until! 
she was far from his direct gaze That, 
night the bo:v was very fril{hteneo be-I 
caus~ of the affair.-! am, sir. &c., / 
Mount Gravatt., C.F.A. ) 
(Othtt Lett.-.r!I-Page 18.) 
shake;-b--'iii't inconsequentfal fact th;t 
1 myself s o lime a~~-.-
• • J~'f'1, 
"Currency Lad'': It's a curious 
thought that when our short history is 
surveyed. pr~ctically all the massacres, 
mas~ .Poisonings, etc., inflicted on the 
abongmals are found to have been the 
work. not o~ Australians, but of trans-
• pla!'ted English, Scotch and Irish. Yet 
native-born Australians in the eyes of 
01hcr pcop~es carry the. stigma still. Can 
anyone pomt to a big killing committed 
by any P?rty of native-born whites? I 
have noticed that the native-born has 
refrained from ki~ling even when the r 
) 
tu~r In O h 
e Water 1 
"W * . 
acre alkaboui·• 1, r,,_ Sof :N ~( 
transp/ant a;/origina/sot aJJ the b. 3-6 
as "Curre e English \¥ere the ig mass: 
g~sts. 0 ncy l:!id" ' ~Otch a Work of 
I k1//int 0 /\of a few ~8. 25/JJ;;d Irish, 
i ;SPeanng o! .?ut 100 ab know of 6) sug. k: fa, s.-w lohnnycak~~; to ave;;'as the 
trat dyed.;~.?h ., back i Miller·s ge the 1ans we e-w001 n the . . mate 
acre-10 w; ~e res pons; bJ°a ti ve·bot'gh ties. 
* , the black e f?, that° Aus- t...l 
- . • PO/ice. mass. 
' - ... 
-
"Cobber, / like the 
provocation has been considerable. Such 
thoughts are conjured up by the reading 
o( _All That Swagger, the work of a 
nahve-born. It is the first book I have 
ever struck in which the aboriginal is 
analysed as a human being and given 
credit for &ratitud~ and humanity, 
though our history 1s. full of incidents 
~here abos. displayed jl!St those quali-
ties. · No, there's another book, All-
About, also the work of the native-born . .., 
* • • * I 
j • ..,..,,._ .. ,o \.IUll•J,-,, .....,_.,. .,--..-
~ l'tl'ff33 
Deab. of Dr. Roth 
MANY Quernslandcre will re-member 
Or. Uo.h, v. ho nt 1898 wa,i ap, 
pointtid 1\'ortbrrn Prolet:tor of Aborigi-
nals in thiii State, and aft, rwardq 
e1•n·cJ in a 111milar <'apa1·ity in V:ei;wm 
Anstrnli;\, Or W. K Roth was a 
r.aciaJ n11xture of Tlung:ir,an anJ Eng-
li8h, and \t'3,; n duly qunl:6ed m<'<lirnl 
man. 1n Au11tralia lie also was known 
a11 a t.e:w-hcr in M'<'ondary ~chools, rt 
w:is."'whi!e be wa~ pr:iclisin~ hi11 pr~ 
fe."810n :l" a surgeon aml mrdical mnn 
nt Boulia and other far North-western 
<'<'ntrt'.a in tbie State thnt Roth made 
et~nn!ngiral "tntl11•io of the aborigina.ls. 
His d1sput.f'e with that pieturesque and 
eloq11('nt figure, the late "Arc·hie" 
.Ml"11ton, firRt Chil"f Protcd.or of Abori. 
ginals in Qncr.n,.fand, still nrr matters 
of ~i,itoriC'al gos.--•p, :ma it was very 
f?':lllmg to the latt<:>r'e <'ntlmsi:ism when 
thl' Gov,,mml!nt in 1904 /?:IVP. ,·ontrol 
of tht> Northf"Tn nbo's to Roth, nnd 
left i\f,,stnn nnd l1is ~on ronlrol of the 
Tf'maining art'&•. We!ltern A11stmlia 
('ng::i..,t>d nr. Roth to Cmni~h a r<'J>ort 
())1 thr> cnn<liti,111 of the nbo.'s in ite 
Nnrt.h-wl'sfl'rn 11cctinn in 1904-1905. ht> 
l>Ping app•linte!l Commui,ionn for that 
l~---~ 
purro~e; but mnny fc:ih1rcs of hi~ re-
l'on were uisp·1kd hy rc8j,knt.e of that 
torritory. When lie left. Qm•1:n"Sl~~ a 
few .,.,•nrs later he w.:nt to Br1L1sh 
Guin~n, 'Where h<' wns cura+or at tl'.o 
public mnsc11m. ""hile in A•:str:iha 
be wrole e:i..tcnsiu:ly on th ethn 1, gy 
of tl1e blacks, an11 the world -ace pt'-:1 
him as un em:u~nt authority. l11s 
dcalh occurred at G orf t~iv.n, tho 
cap,bl of llr't's11 Gu :u1a, ,lus mol) b, 
at the a~c of 'i3 ) cnrs, 
• • • 
8 
jHE NATIVE PROBLEM: 
PLIGHT OF WOMEN. 
"Policy of Extermination." 
"There can be no question coming be· 
fore this convention which should be 
gi\'en such serious consideration as this," 
clared Miss Ada. Bromham yesterday in 
nlng an address on "The Tragedy of 
e Aboriginal Woman" to the trleunial 
onference of the Woman's Chrlstlau 
en:iperance Union of Australia, which is 
emg held in St. Andrew's Chw:c.h_.t 
"There is n dOmir.-,;!1~1i.s -i3rom-
bam, ''that the aboriginal woman is ;.-uf-
fcrlng one of the greatest Injustices ever 
offered to hwnan belngs during the Inst 
25 years at least. Even under their o\vn 
primitive conditions the women of the 
tribes arc the property o! their men. You 
all know, I think, that it is one of the 
customs o! the aborigines to allot the 
young girls to the old men .... The lot 
o! t.he aboriginal v.oman under tribal 
conditions is not nearly so bad as v.hen 
she comes into contact v.ith white men . 
You know what happens, and you can-
not blame the aborigiual man for 1t 
either. He has had his right to make a 
living taken away from him, he has been 
demoralised by the white man's liquor.\ 
There ,oomes a time when he needs food 
badly HJs wife is still his property, and 
he uses the only proprty he haa and 
sells her body to ihe white man. Th 
aboriginal woman has neither freedo 
nor sanctity o! her own pe~n from 
either b!Jlck or white man." 
Miss Bromham here illustrated her ad-
dress with a photograph of a group o! 
bla k girls alleged to have been taken 
from white men's camps to the Mt. Mar-
garet mission. The blacks, she said, were 
as cnpable of making the right kinds of 
bom ;:s and bringing up the right kind of 
chiloren es any white people if they 
v.ere given the same opportunities. 
'J 'le Challenge of the IIalf-OaskS. 
't'bere were 55,000 full blooded blacks 
1111 "l,500 half-castes in the Common-
~. she continued. A century ago It 
., estimated that there were 1,000 000 
ul:lcks In Aust.ralla. The policy which 
had been adopted by the white settlerk 
towards the natives from the beginning 
had been a policy of extermination. Simi• 
l:t.r method.q v.ere sun being used. Al-
though U1e blacks ·were no~ belng pOLSOned 
or shot., they were being killed by star-
vation. Through the number o! half-
castes her hearers could yisuallsc the 
tragedy o! the aboriginal woman. The 
men JVhO were responsible for the half-
caste j>roblcm were not prepared to 
,;tand by the result of their deetis, for 
.. .... ... • . . . the half-c:;astes had neither rights nor 
l)r. \y,aJt,,r lloth. whose rl1•11th m Briti~l education, nor any of the thlngs that. 
(~1111 ,. at i:i "''s announced 111st week 1 the sons and daughters of those men ~ n brief n\bl!•, was ouc of the _most l'XCeJ ahould have. The question of the half-jr.'C"' 1 iuirnl mrn o( st·ie_ucc .\usu·al(tt has h~ caste must be faced by Christian people. ,:!:!' bun·d. lie w,1,; born m London ; lus ~athcr" Western Australia, said Miss Brom-' a llun~ariau l'xiie of 1-..-!8 and his motl ham, had the largest problem still tQ ,> En"Jish. .\.ftl'r t11kin,:: his medical degree, !ace. That was no credit to the other ~ cnn~e to .\u,<tralia in. 1sS7, ,1~d w11s fo~ so Ststes, 'll'hlch had already wiped out their ~ timr a master ut Hnsbanc Ur~mmar Sch~ -cborlglnes by various mean.~. 1n the gning tlwn to .\dt>iaide as Director of south-West there were hundreds of half· 
:-·khonl of )lilws. .\ftl'r a term as mas caste girls; married to half-castes and 
·it Hl'<lni•,· Gnmmrnr School, he went ag. !ullblooded aborigines, bearing children to <°>iH'P1isln11d, und there. as sur,::l'un under conditions v.hlch should i;hame ti 
Houliu Hospital in th1• fnr 11·1•st of the ~t~l Ci\il!satlon with any ideals. It was In• 
gutlwn•ll th1~ ruatt•rial f~r his ·~Ethnuloi:•1 credible in this century, but there v.es 
HtndiPs Among the ::Sort~·" es~ Cem no provision !or maternity and no reg!s-
.\borigin"<' n work that gauw~ lum a gn trnt!on of birlhs or infant death.5. Women 
re put ution in the world o{ "c11•nc1•: . Lat 11rotectors v.·ere lom: overdue. The fiendish 
1i., wa." uppointcd Protector ef .\~or1grnes pollcv which had been thought sufficient 
Qm•i•nsland, unll thP result. of Ins work. for se> many years had reacted more 
that job stunds to-dny. as h1~ best mcmor~j hardly on the women than the men. The 
"•pstraJiu horrowt·ll Ins serncrs for nbor1 tnortallty among women was .higher in 
n:i r,·iwnreb, and then a,::11in he shifted II nll the States. Was it fair to lcnvc 
quartt-r:<. finally 1•11di11,:: u-: curntur of these women to tho p:otectlon of ml"n? 
musrnm al J 1Pnrnran1. I It· wa,- u 1111111 On one N -West station, when v;hite 
istriking- i111h•111·11<lt·111·1• of eharnt·tl'r. :.1 tr employee.~ wtro needed, it was held out 
whi .. b 1wrhaps, had much to do with as an inducement that there was 11. ,cry ri•stlt-;s,ws~. 1:ood "stud" of black women on the re-
, , ,,, _, ···~- Gcrve. 
Claim for :Matefnity Grant.· 
The half-caste woman, said Miss Brom 
hllm was l'llglble !or the maternity al 
lowancc. lf she accepted the "tustcn11 
nllowance for blacks, ,however, her rl 
to the maternity allov. ance was forfcl 
The rustenance allowance aruounted 
2 4 per week. a blanket, n flannel slw 
nnd a piece or cloth P"r year. They were 
obllgcd lo 'take tbe sustenance allov.s.ncc 
There were ,many \\bite men v. ho were 
unable to cam a 11,;•tng and ball-cute! 
ere in a wonse plight. 
At the conclusion of her address, which 
9,as v.armly applauded. Miss Bramham 
IXlO\cd the !ollov.lng motion:-
Thls comcntion views with great 
concern the appaUlng condlUorn wider 
which the aboriginal and half-caste v.o-
men of Aust.ralla are e."tlst!ng, and v.e 
pl !dgc ourselves to take up the chal-
1 nge on behalf of our do.rk &istel'll for 
the e~abllshment of human rights and 
better oppertunities of llvmg; we d -
mand from the Stat<' and Federal 
authorities Uint U1e Jaw shall g!Ye 
\\Omen security of their ov.'n persons, 
and that women protectors to safeguard 
thC'lr Interests be appointed. and \\ e 
v.holeheartedly support the dcn1and of 
the National Council of ":\'omen !or 
the e."ttenslon of matern!ts faclht!~s 
and the p rment of maternity allow-
ances to abonglnal and half-ca..<;te 
v.omeu 
The motion ~ seconded by Mrs Her-
bert (South Australia) and cnrrled 
• 
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.N ..........  "'~ NEW DEAL 
l. PLANNED j ! \ FOR BLACKS 
:'f·-.~~ I 
~.. · Official To 
Make Survey 
MELBOPRNE, Saturday. A KEY man in the Federal Gov-
ernment's plans for a new deal 
for the aborigines, Mr. E. W. P. 
Chinnery, who has been appointed 
Commonwealth Gov!:!rnment ad-
viser on native affairs and director 
of native affairs of the Northern 
Territory, is keeping an open mind 
on the best methods of meeting ab-
or:iginal problems until he has 
11pent a few months in the Terri-
tory looking around for himself. 
oers 
1ded 
rist 
the 
1). 
d 
In his office at the Commonwealth 
Buildings to-day the mo.~t he would 
say was that he expectoo to make sug-
gestions in August. toward the end of 
the dry season. Ior implementing the 
new policy announced by the Minister 
for the Interior 1Mr. McEwen). 
The main alms o! the new deal are 
to raise the status of the aborigine~. so 
that they can qualify for the privileges 
and responsibilities of full citzenship, to 
meet immediate physical needs and 
"' problems of health, to supply education 
and training for \L~eful commumty ser-
vice. and to provide civic and religious 
Instruction. 
The creation or a new department 
means that native affairs no longer 
will be controlled by the health ad-
ministration. 
WORLD RJt.;PUT E 
:~.~ When Mr. Chinnery has complt'ted 
\se his preliminary work it is expected that 
vi- district patrol and education officers 
will be appointed. In accordance with 
1s- his recommendations. He has visited 
ar- the Tet'ritory already with the Minis-
" Jor tcr. but the conclusions then reached 
,. were mainly general. The next few 
•
1 or months will enable the new director to 
·~~~
1
1 come from the general to the particu-
lar. As an anthropologist of world repute, 
~~fs~ Mr. Chinnery has many qualifications 
1 for his new job. He holds the Diploma P or of Anthropology of Cambridge Univcr-
, be slty, where he later lectured on the 
subject, and he is a member of many 
wel- learned societies. He has lectured in 
ung Europe and America, and has been 
;al both adviser and accredited representa-
1 a tlve to the Permanent Mandates Com-~~ misstlon.of the League of Nations. 
,at A the end of next week he will sail 
for New Guinea, to take leave or his 
0
- department. He will return In the same 
n- ship, and after a brief spell in Mel-
bourne will leave for his new head-~~ quarters at Darwin, where he expects 
to arrive In April. 
· No More Piles 
P1Je sufferers can 
safe, and lasting 
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. culprit. a old gi~;'; !:Cl, 
was sttff s a board n xt morning. Any-
one else ow of a cat · eggs? 
* • * • 
"Werrimee" : Shortly after their recent 
wedding the spouse of a North Aus-
tralian abo. cleared out with the bride-
groom's rival. T he aggrieved Binghi 
1-1-1-1 b-b-b-b-b-beg y-y-y-y"--
tramped into Darwin and requested the 
police to punish the "cheeky pfoller," 
and, the northern cop being practically 
"big chief belonga all-about black-
pfeller," an ultimatum by message stick 
went out to the bold brigand. In the 
old days the injured husband would 
have followed the track in fighting 
panoply. On T omki station, near Casino 
(N.S.W.), there was a gin who had no 
feet. She had eloped, was tracked and 
brought back, and a wrathful spouse.'s 
tomahawk did the rest. Another gin, 
who belonged to Wooroowoolgen, also 
near Casino, was hamstrung by her hus-
band for running away, and always after-
wards had to move about on her hands 
and knees. · 
* • • 
ABORIGINES CLAIM 
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ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY YEARS. 
The 26th of January, 1938, is not a day of rejoicing for 
Australia's Aborigines; it is a day of mourning. This festival of 
150 years' so-called "progress" in Australia commemorates also 
150 years of misery and degradation imposed upon the original 
native inhabitants by the white invaders of this country. We, 
representing the Aborigines, now ask you, the reader of this 
appeal, to pause in the midst of your sesqui-centenary rejoic-
ings and ask yourself honestly whether your "conscience" is clear 
in regard to the treatment of the Australian blacks by the Austra-
lian whites during the period of 150 years' history which you 
celebrate? 
THE OLD AUSTRALIANS. 
You are the New Australians, but we are the Old Australians. 
We have in our arteries the blood of the Original Australians, 
who have lived in this land for many thousands of years. You 
came here only recently, and you took our land away from us by 
force. You have almost exterminated our people, but there are 
enough of us remaining to expose the humbug of your claim, as 
white Australians, to be a ciYilised, progressive, kindly and humane 
nation. By your cruelty and callousness towards the Aborigines 
you stand condemned in the eyes of the civilised world. 
PLAIN SPEAKING. 
These are hard words, but we ask you to face the truth of 
our accusation. If you would openly admit that the purpose of 
your Aborigines Legislation has been, and now is, to exterminate 
the Aborigines completely so that not a trace of them or of their 
descendants remains, we could describe you as brutal, but honest. 
But you dare not admit openly that your hope and wish is for 
our death! You hypocritically claim that you are trying to 
"protect" us; but your modern policy of "protection" (so-called) 
i3 killing us off just as surely as the pioneer policy of giving us 
poisoned damper and shooting us down like dingoes! 
We ask you now, reader, to put your mind, as a citizen of 
the Australian Commonwealth, to the facts presented in these 
pages. We ask you to study the problem, in the way that we 
present the case, from the Aborigines' point of view. We do not 
ask for your charity; we do not ask you to study us as scientific 
freaks. Above all, we do not ask for your "protection." No, 
thanks ! We have had 150 years of that ! We ask only for 
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justice, decency and fair play. Is this too much to ask? Surely 
your minds and hearts are not so callous that you will refuse to 
reconsider your policy of degrading and humiliating and extermin-
ating Old Australia's Aborigines? 
FACTS AND FIGURES. 
At the census of 30th June, 1933, there were estimated to be 
m Australia :-
Full-blood Aborigines 
Half-caste Aborigines 
Total 
60,101 
20,609 
80,710 
The estimate of full-blood Aborigines was supplied by the 
various Aboriginal Protection Boards. 
We now show .the number of full-bloods in each State as 
estimated by the A.P. Boards:-
NUMBER OF FULL-BLOODS IN AUSTRALIA. 
{Estimated by A.P. Boards.) 
New South Wales 
Victoria . 
Queensland 
South Australia 
Western Australia 
Northern Territory 
Total 
NOMADIC ABORIGINES. 
(Estimated by the A.P. Boards.) 
New South Wales . 
Victoria 
Queensland 
South Australia 
Western Australia 
Northern Territory 
Total 
1,229 
86 
12,532 
1,988 
25,623 
18,643 
60,101 
177 
2 
2,231 
1,375 
19,433 
13,082 
36,300 
We, therefore, conclude that more than half the full-blood 
Aborigines in Australia-namely, 36,300 persons-arc nomadic or 
still uncivilised, or only partly civilised. Most of these people 
live in Western and North Australia. The remaining full-bloods 
- estimated at 23,801 persons-are either in white employment 
or Jiving in camps or missions in proximity to white settlements . 
. 4 
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The number of half-castes within Australia, as counted in 
the census of 1933, is stated in "Census Bulletin No. 15" as 
20,609 persons, actually described as Australian Aboriginal half-
castes at the census. 
The total number of persons of Aboriginal blood may be 
thus described :-
COMMONWEALTH TOTAL 
Full-bloods, Nomadic 
Full-bloods, Civilised 
Half-castes 
Total 
36,300 
23,801 
20,609 
80,710 
We ask you white Australians for justice, fair pla) and 
decency, and we speak for 80,000 human beings in your midst. 
We ask-and we have every right to demand-that you should 
include us, fully and equally with yourselves, in the body of the 
Australian nation. 
ABORIGINES PROTECTION ACTS. 
All Aborigines, whether nomadic or civilised, and also all 
half-castes, are liable to be "protected" by the Aborigines Protec-
tion Boards, and their legal status is defined by Aborigines Protec-
tion Acts of the various States and of the Commonweahh. Thu~ 
we are for the greater part deprived of ordinary civil legal rights 
and citizenship, and we are made a pariah caste within this so-
called democratic community. 
The value of the Aborigines Protection Acts in "protecting" 
Aborigines may be judged from the fact that at the 1933 census 
there were no Aborigines left to protect in Tasmania; while in 
Victoria there were only 92 full-bloocls, in South Australia 569 
full-bloods, in New South Wales 1,034 full-bloods. 
The Aborigines of full-blood are most numerous, and most 
healthy, in the northern parts of Australia, where white "protec-
tion" exists in theory, but in practice the people have to look 
after themselves! But already the hand of official "protection" 
is reaching out to destroy these people in the north, as it has 
already destroyed those in the southern States. vVe beg of you 
to alter this cruel system before it gets our 36,000 nomadic 
brothers and sisters of North Australia into its charitable clutches! 
WHAT "PROTECTION" MEANS. 
The "protection" of Aborigines is a matter for each of the 
individual States; while those in the 'Jorthern Territory come 
under Commonwealth ordinance~. 
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This means that in each State there is a different "system," 
but the principle behind the Protection Acts is the same in all 
States. Under these Acts the Aborigines are regarded as out-
casts and as inferior beings who need to be supervised in their 
private lives by Government officials. 
No one could deny that there is scope for the white people 
of Australia to extend sympathetic, or real, protection and educa-
tion to the uncivilised blacks, who are willing and eager to learn 
when given a chance. But what can be said for a system which 
regards these people as incurably "backward" and does everything 
in its power to keep them backward? 
Such is the effect of the Aborigines Protection Acts in ever} 
State and in the Northern Territory. 
No real effort is being made to bring these "'backward" 
people forward into the national life. They are kept apart from 
the community, and are being pushed further and further "back 
ward." 
"PROTECTION" IN NEW SOUTH WALES. 
We take as an example the Aborigines Protection Act ( 1909-
1936) of New South Wales, the Mother State of Australia, which 
is now so proudly celebrating its 150th Anniversary. 
This Act sets up a Board, known as the "Board for Protec-
tion of Aborigines," of which the Commissioner of Police is ex 
officio Chairman. Other members-not exceeding 10 in number 
-are appointed by the Governor. The Board has power to dis-
tribute moneys voted by Parliament for the relief of Aborigines, 
and has power "to exercise a general supervision and care over 
all Aborigines and over all matters affecting the interests and 
welfare of Aborigines, and to protect them against injustice, 
imposition and fraud." 
The arbitrary treatment which we receive from the A.P. 
Board reduces our standards of living below life-preservation 
point, which suggests that the intention is to exterminate us. 
In such circumstances it is impossible to maintain normal health. 
So the members of our community grow weak and apathetic, 
lose desire for education, become ill and die while still young. 
ABORIGINAL WITHIN THE MEANING OF THE ACT. 
An "Aborigine" is defined in the Xew South Wales Act as 
"any full-blooded or half-caste Aboriginal who is a native of Aus-
tralia, and who is temporarily or permanently resident in New 
South \,Vales." 
It will be noted that the Board's "protection" extends to 
half-castes as well as to full-bloods. 
r 
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Under certain prov1s1ons of the Act, the Board has power 
to control "any person apparently having an admixture of 
Aboriginal blood," and may order any such person ''apparently" 
of Aboriginal blood ( under a Magistrate's order) to live on an 
Aboriginal Reserve, and to be under the control of the Board. 
By an amendment of the Act (1936) an averment that a 
person is an "Aborigine" is regarded as "sufficient evidence of 
the truth of such averment . . . unless the contrary is shown to 
the satisfaction of the Court.'' The onus of disproof is thus on 
the accused, contrary to the tradition.al practice of "Briti~h" law. 
HALF-CASTES, QUADROONS AND OCTOROONS. 
The Aboriginal Protection Board, which has "protected" the 
full-bloods of New South ·wales so well that there are now less 
than a thousand of them remaining, has thus recently acquired 
the power to extend a similar "protection" to half-castes, quarter-
castes, and even to persons with any "admixture" of Aboriginal 
blood whatever. 
Its powers are so drastic that merely on suspicion or aver-
ment it can continue its persecuting protection unto the third, 
fourth and fifth generation of those so innocently unfortunate 
as to be descended from the original owners of this land. 
POWERS OF THE BOARD. 
The Protection Act gives the Board an almost unlimited 
power to control the private lives of Aborigines as defined by 
that Act. 
For example, the Board may order any Aboriginal into any 
Reserve c,r out of any Reserve at its own discretion. 
The Board may prevent any Aboriginal from leaving New 
South Wales. 
The Board may prevent any non-Aboriginal person from 
"lodging or wandering in company" with Aborigines (thus keep-
ing the Aborigines away from white companionship) ! 
The Board may prosecute any person who supplies intoxicat-
ing liquor to any "Aborigine, or person having apparent[:y an ad-
mixture of Aboriginal blood." 
The Board may cause the child of any Aborigine to be appren-
ticed to any master, and any child who refuses to be so appren-
ticed may be removed to a home or institution. 
The Board may assume full control and custody of thr child 
of any Aborigine. 
The Board may remove any Aborigine from his employment. 
The Board may collect the wages of any Aborigine, and may 
hold them in trust for the Aborigine. 
'j 
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The Board may order any Aborigines to move irom their 
camp to another camp-site, and may order them away from towns 
or townships. 
The Board may authorise the medical inspection of any 
Aborigine and may order his removal to any institution for treat-
ment. 
The Board may issue blankets, clothing and rations to 
Aborigines, but blankets and other articles· so issued are "con-
sidered to be on loan only." 
The Board may make regulations to "apportion amongst 
or for the benefit of Aborigines" the earnings of any Aboriginal 
living upon a Reserve. 
DEPRIVED OF CITIZEN RIGHTS. 
The effect of the foregoing powers of the Aborigines Protec-
tion Board in New South Wales is to deprive the Aborigine~ 
and half-castes ( and other "admixtures") of ordinary citizen 
rights. 
By a curious twist of logic, the Aborigines of New South 
Wales have the right to vote-for the State Parliament! They 
are considered worthy of the franchise, but not worthy of other 
citizen rights. They are officially treated either as a menace to 
the community ( similar to criminals) or as incapable of looking 
after themselves ( similar to lunatics )-but yet they are given a 
vote! 
HOW THE BOARD'S POWERS ARE USED. 
The annual report of the Aborigines Protection Board for 
the year ended 30th June, 1936, is a smug, self-satisfied docu-
ment. 
It states that the total number of Aborigines and half-castes 
in New South Wales on 30th June, 1936, was:-
Full-bloods 
Half-castes 
Total 
976 
9,884 
10,860 
In the "care and protection" of these 10,860 people the 
Board reported that it spent £57,265 during the year. 
This amounts to an expenditure on Aborigines of an average 
of £5/5/St per head per annum. 
The Government of New South Wales may boast that it 
spends approximately two shi11ings per head per week on the 
care and protection of its 10,860 Aborigines, or approximately 
3 kd. per day on each . \boriginal ! 
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ABOLITION OF THE A.P. BOARD. 
We, representing the Aborigines and half-castes of New 
South Wales, call for the abolition of the A.P. Board in New 
South Wales, and repeal of all existing legislation dealing with 
Aborigines. 
We ask to be accorded full citizen rights, and to be accepted 
into the Australian community on a basis of equal opportunity. 
Should our charges of maladministration and injustice be 
doubted, we ask for a Royal Commission and Public Inquiry into 
the conditions of Aborigines, to be held in public. 
We can show that the Report of the Aborigines Protection 
Board omits to state relevant facts, bearing on the "care and pro-
tection" which the Board is supposed to give to our people. 
The Aborigines themselves do not need or want this "pro-
tection." 
NO "SENTIMENTAL SYMPATHY," PLEASE! 
We do not wish to be regarded with sentimental sympathy, 
or to be "preserved," like the koala bears, as exhibits; but we do 
ask for your real sympathy and understanding of our plight. 
We do not wish to be "studied" as scientific or anthropo-
logical curiosities. All such efforts on our behalf are wasted. We 
have no desire to go back to primitive conditions of the Stone 
Age. We ask you to teach our people to live in the Modern Age, 
as modern citizens. Our people are very good and quick learners. 
Why do you deliberately keep us backward? Is it merely to give 
yourselves the pleasure 'of feeling superior? Give our children 
the same chances as your own, and they will do as well as your 
children I 
We ask for equal education, equal opportunity, equal wages, 
equal rights to possess property, or to be our own masters -
in two words: equal citizenship I How can you honestly refuse 
this? In New South Wales you give us the vote, and treat us as 
equals at the ballot box. Then why do you impose the other 
unfair restriction of rights upon us? Do you really think that 
the 9,884 half-castes of New South Wales are in need of your 
special "protection"? Do you really believe that these half-castes 
are "naturally backward" and Jacking in natural intelligence? If 
so, you are completely mistaken. When our people are backward, 
it is because your treatment has made them so. Give us the 
same chances as yourselves, and we will prove ourselves to be 
just as good, if not better, Australians, than you I 
Keep your charity! We only want justice. 
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A NATIONAL QUESTION. 
If ever there was a national question, it is this. Conditions 
are even worse in Queensland, Northern Territory and Western 
Australia than they are in New South Wales; but we ask New 
South Wales, the Mother State, to give a lead in emancipating the 
Aborigines. Do not be guided any longer by religious and scientific 
persons, no matter how well-meaning or philanthropic they may 
seem. Fellow-Australians, we appeal to you to be guided by 
your own common sense and ideas of fair play and justice! Let 
the Aborigines themselves tell you what they want. Give them a 
chance, on the same level as yourselves, in the community. You 
had no race prejudice against us when you accepted half-castes 
and full-bloods for enlistment in the A.I.F. We were good 
enough to fight as Anzacs. We earned equality then. Why do 
you deny it to us now? 
EXPLOITATION OF LABOUR. 
For 150 years the Aborigines and half-castes throughout 
Australia have been used as cheap labour, both domestic and out-
of-doors. We are to-day beyond the scope of Arbitration Court 
awards, owing to the A.P. Board system of "apprenticeship" 
and special labour conditions for Aborigines. Why do the Labour 
Unions stand for this? We have no desire to provide coolie 
labour competition, but your Protection Acts force this status 
upon us. The Labour Parties and Trade Unions have given us 
no real help or support in our attempts to raise ourselves to citizen 
level. Why are they so indifferent to the dangers of this cheap, 
sweated labour? Why do they not raise their voices on our 
behalf? Their "White Australia" policy has helped to create a 
senseless prejudice against us, making us social outcasts in the 
land of our ancestors ! 
COMIC CARTOONS AND MISREPRESENTATION. 
The popular Press of Australia makes a joke of us by pre-
senting silly and out-of-date drawings and jokes of "Jacky" or 
"Binghi," which have educated city-dwellers and young Aus-
tralians to look upon us as sub-human. Is this not adding insult 
to injury? What a dirty trick, to push us down by laws, and 
then make fun of us ! You kick us, and then laugh at our mis-
fortunes. You keep us ignorant, and then accuse us of having 
no knowledge. Wake up, Australians, and realise that your cruel 
jokes have gone over the limit! 
WINDOW-DRESSING. 
We appeal to young Australians, or to city-dwelling Aus-
tralians, whose knowledge of us is gained from the comic Press 
or from the "window-dressing" Aboriginal Settlement at La 
Perouse, to study the matter more deeply, and to realise that 
lO 
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th<: typirnl . \l,uriginal or half-caste, born and bred in the bush, 
i-.; just as goc,d a citizen. aml just as good an ,\11stralian, as any-
brnl_\ else. . \horiginc·s arC' intcrc~tt·d not 011ly i11 hoomerang-s and 
gum lcaws and corrohon·es ! Th(• over whelming majority of 
us are aulc and willing tu t'arn our Jiving by honest toil, and to 
take our plac(' in the rnmmunity. side by side with yourselves. 
RACIAL PREJUDICE. 
Though many people han: racial prcjuclici.:, or colour pre-
judice, we remind you that the existence of 20,000 and more 
half.castes in Australia is a proof that the mixture of Aborig'iual 
and white rac(·<.; is pr:u.:ticable. Professor , \ rchic \Vatson, of 
. \dt'laide LTnivcrsit). has explained to you that Aborigines ca11 
lie· ali:-;orhed into thl' white race withi11 thn·c gen('rations. without 
an.\ fear of a "thro\\ -hack." This pron•s that the \ustralia11 
• \horiginal i ... sOllJ(·what similar i11 blood to yourselves, as regard, 
ink1 marriag-c ancl intC'r-hn:eding. \re ask you to study thi" 
question, and to change your \\ hole attitude towards us, to a 
morl' cnlightc11cd one. Your present official attitude is one of 
prejudice and rnisunclcrsta11ding. \Ve ask yon to be proud of the 
. \ustralian • \horigi11al, and to take his hand in friendship. The 
Xew Zealanders atT proud of the \1aoris. \\'e ask you to br 
proud of thC' . \ustralian • \horigines, and not to he misled any 
longer by the superstition that \\T arc a naturally backward and 
low race. This is a scientific lie, which has helped to push om· 
ptoplc down and down i11to tlw mire. 
. \t worst, wt· arc 110 more dirt:. lazy. stupid, criminal, or 
it11111oral thau yoursclv(·s. \lso, your :-landers agairn,t our race 
arc a moral lie. told to thro\\ all the blame for our troubles on 
tn us. You. \\ho origfoally conquered us by guns against our 
spear'-. nm\ rdy on superiority oi mtmhcrs to support your fals(' 
claims of moral and intcllect11al snpt'riorit). 
A NEW DEAL FO R ABORIGINES! 
\fter I SO years, we ask you to review the situatio11 and 
giYc us a fair deal a Xew Deal for . \horig-incs. The cards have 
hcen stacked against us, and we now ask you to play the game 
likt· decent • \ustralians. Rememhcr. we do not ask for charity, 
we ask for justice. 
J. T. PI\TTE\'. 
· President, 
La J>erou-,c. 
W. FERGUSOX, 
Organisin~ S<'crctary. 
Duhho. 
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AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINJ<~S CONI<.,ERENCE 
Sesq ui-Centenary 
DAY OF MOURNING & PROTEST 
to be held in 
'fHE AUSTRALIAN HALL, SYDNEY 
(No. 148 Elizabeth Street) 
on 
WEDNESDAY, 26th JANUARY, 1938 
( Australia Day) 
from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
THE FOLLO\\ IX<, RF:--01.l"'flOX \\'ILL Ill ·. \10\ 1·.I >: 
"WE, n:prescnti11g THE ABORIGINES OF AUSTR \LL\, 
ass<'mhlt'<l in Conference at the .\ustralian Hall, Sydney, on the 
:J6th <lay of January, 1938, this being the 150th \nniversary of 
the whitcmcn's seizure of our country, HEREBY MAKE PRO· 
TEST against the callous treatment of our people by the white-
men during the past 150 years, AND WE APPEAL to the Aus-
tralian Nation of today to make new laws for the education and 
care of Ahorigincs, and we ask for a new policy which will raise 
our people to FULL CITIZEN ST.\TUS and EQUALITY 
WITIIIN THE COMMUNITY." 
Aborigines and Persons of Aboriginal Blood only are 
invited to attend. Please come if you can! 
Signed for and on behalf of 
THE ABORIGINES PROGRESSIVE ASSOCT ,\TION 
J. T. Patten, President. 
\V. Ferguson, Organising Secretary 
Address: c/o Box 1924 KK 
General Post Office, Sydney 
'itafford Printery, Levey Street, Chippc11dale. 
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'Tripod": ln the Coomera Gorge, one 
o[ the most rugged parts of the Mac- ' 
pherson Range (Q.), has been discovered 
whal is claimed to be a series of abo-
riginal burial caves. Considering the 
number of high peaks, ledges, etc., in 
this district-which, by the way, is rich 
in folklore- the adoption of caves for 
ccmcterie~ seems odd. In most parts 
of Austmlia the practice prevailed of 
placing the bodies of dead tribesmen on 
platforms in high trees or on ledges 
away up the cliffs. In the sandstone 
district on the Flinders (Q.), the banks 
of the river-in fact, the· district in 
general-are honeycombed with caves. 
But what were once respectable hills have 
been reduced by wind and weather to a 
series of stratified piles, for all the world 
like towers, aod it is on the tops of these, 
, not in caves, that abo. bones are usually 
found. 
\ * * * * \.,... -~ 
StmuUng of 1/nlf Caste., 
SIR,-Havlng renrl Mr. E. )L Hnnlon 
conc<>rnin~ the half-c istr prol:f. 
l<'m, I rle•1re to n~k why he cons1dcrl\ 
the coloured people inferior to thr 
w1tites. It appnars R<'l though Mr. 
Hanlon judi::es character hy colour. 
I am a half-raste, 11nrl r.xcerdmi;:lv 
proud nt It. .My father was R P11clf1c 
Isl11nder, Rnd my mother an Inrlian 
de.scendant, nnd I cc-rt<1inly !1111 to 
understand why 1 should be cl1Jssed 
inferior to any white pPrPon. seeing 
that I am a. 1·espectoble citizen of goocl 
ch111·Aclrr. 
Colour dlslinr1ion Is lncl<'"d 11 
childish act, and thM" who put 11 lntn 
practice, certainly amount to v<>ry 
l!ltlc in my ei;tlmnlion. Good and h ,1 
ex1~t in evr.ry ra<'e whether black, 
whit<' y<'llow 01· red. 
Although my parentR wcr<' or thr 
"inferior" typr, !hoy werP Christian,; , 
• in the truP ~ensr. of th" wo1rl, ;rnrl I 
- Rm vr.t to mi>et the white pe1 son whn 
treated relli::ion m01 P. s<>rlou ly than 
rny !alher and mother. Yours .~·c., 
INFERlOR TYPE. 
30TH ANNIVIE.A8AAY, 
EXHIBITION GROUNDS, 1ST MAY, 1895. 
]. J\IA,KMhl', Su. 
II i.__M_l_A_ G_' A_~ __ Z_I_GN_-_E_.ii II 
:tor('cl aw.iy in th<' QuN•nslancl blarkf cllow's 
money hox is the ~um of nearly a quarter of a 
million pounds ! 
In the last five years, ns the Minister for 
Health and Home Affairs (.Mr. Hanlon) ,m· 
nounccd in Parlinmcnt last week, the interest 
r.arned hy savings bank de1>osits of ahorigincR 
nmountccl to almo~t £,'i0,000, or ahout .\:10,000 a 
year. 
of flour, brads. nnrl l'Ol()lircd 
hnn,Jkcrchicfa. 
-
}1.--------, 
l ,,•/1 : II 1,;,,.. ,,,,,,,·. 
r,1011rt "'"''"' 11n1J,i11,: 
111 11,n T,r,,r,/r,/ rh/1·r• 
of tTzt• T'"''· 0111,•r ,.;,. 
tur,•, ,latur M11t11r. of 
11,r ,,,.,.,, 1intio11~ ;,, 
H"/1 frfi o/1e,r igirll'$ /ttn'1' 
fou11,I " ,,fur,•. :i+, 
T Hf~ amounts sound remarkable, bu• in rnw, hcforr 1 he de pres· sion madr it ne('Cl!~arv for 
nlitivr!I as v.cn a!I white mrn to call on 
their rc!ICT\ e to !IUp'llcmf'nt reduced 
l' 'lfnini;", thr 1otnl S'l'vl !!!I had reached 
To-rtay JMkir v.onld Im\'" cnnugh busl-
n<>ss S<'l"" to t11p hill bank pas~ book 11:-
nlflcantlv R"ld ,;ny, "Yon put'"m p cnly in or lh_:t 711 Pmplovrd m f!.'lhlng .,4 v.•rc 
thPrP • Torn ;;,t• It I landt' ~ nnd J'\2 were rn ln-
l1111dcr 
help hlrn \\l h ht.< flunz cln.1 n!If\lr~ 
'l'hc hr>lp and u11 ldancc Is nce,. sarv. 
br>e;a I c more thnn onc lorv cnn Ix> to!ri 
or rrntl\e \\ho hnvc rr~il'('d ti 10 spcnrl 
on lhc nc d or lhP'ltSl'IV<'ll nnrl tht'lr 
!nmll1• and hnw mncle- n. bn1:ht l)Ocket 
hnnctkr.rc-hl<'' co~~lng J:i or som<' other 
<'c111ally ui;<'l s an<i l'Xpc.1 slvc o.rtlclc thclr 
!ir/;t purchn 
* * * 
TH I<; rnntrul syslt>m hns tern ln 
opt'rullon now tor rn•Jre than ao 
yeal's. Jn lhe earlier ays lhc wagl's 
paid to llw 11b,,rigine were low bccnusc 
or the h,w valu1 uttn~hed to his scr-
P.ut ns sett lcr cnt spread to 
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the outlying corners o( t hr f-ta+e where 
wlzite lnhour was difficult to obt.nin, hts 
value liccamt• greater. 
111 l !J l!l , ont> ur Lit<· penk )t'ars 1u t'i 
pa,tornl i11dust1v. l\11 ublc-bodll'd bl11clt 
:;tockman could ensHy comm:rnd C2 a 'Aetk 
01· mozt• 
'!'he deprc.s.slo11 n•duced Lhe wagl's con 
sldcrably, 1ml, the standard b<'gan lo Im• 
1,ru1t• us tunes became bt'tter. and lo•da~ 
11 slock1111u1 rrcc1vcs n 111inl111um rnte c' 
:io - a week. 
All nath'c labour. \\ Ith the t'Xceptk>u ,• 
that whi<'h mli:th~ b1• crnplorPd 111 Ind 1~-
tri<>.s ~uch ns •hr .sus::ar lndul\lrv. wherl' an 
hzdu. tz la! awn rd applies. Is covered br 
:;pednl employ111c11l r<'gulntlons put Into 
e!rf'ct bv the Aborli;cinRI D,.pnrtmcnt. 
Thr orospcrous 10 ye11rs !rom 1019 
cinward ,,nablc<I natll'es ln Mn·e con ldt'r 
nhh• mnrl' or th('fr f'Arnlns::s than tl'Cl 1C f'i.T,i11,: 1,,.1,,. ,., oa/1 11,r /,ln,k· ,+c 
had clone In thr pa.st or h11ve done i;lnt'I' I /rllmr·,, mm,rJl111x. I 
While 11t Ill "n toylz11: all thr P"'rsonal bPnc• 
(JI.~ Lhev rr?qutred th"v Wf!re nblc lo ml\kt _ 
thr>lr znon"'' box i;wcll to th<! hui;"' sum ol '-----------------
£.'iJO oon. 
In lh" ,,.an V<"nrs nCll'r 1930, t11elr AA~ 
lngs rnab'c<I them lo <lrn\\ on rc.wrvc rundl 
nnrl krep u11 their i:tnnclnrd of cx~t.cnce 
n.llho11gh they were rnrnlng lcM. 
* * * 
'fHI•: money snvc,1 rcprr'SP11t11 earning11 
of nat ivcs from tl1<' Rout hern hordrr 
lo the islann fringe of New (;uint'a, 
of natives in country camps, 111 settle 
mcnt11 and 011 the islands. 
Onf' unplen ant f111n11clal cxpcrlN1ce tl,e 
abortirtn,·s do not shnrl' with the v.lu" 
n111n BC<'Rll, c 1 he\' mnke <'Ontnbutlon o 
t11<•1r own \\<'lriu ,• runcl~. thev 11rr II 
ex"mllt from lncorn,• tnx. 11nernploymcn 
rrlter tnx. and lmurancC' '!heir runds mr<' 
All their own anrmploymrnt and lndli,onl 
relll'! T<'Quir('mrnts 
Ail natlvrs In employment \\Ork undrr 
snrctnl ai::tecment. whl<'h I.!! 1111pcrv!~d and 
\\1lnrs&ed hv officers o! the Abortr.mnl De· 
oa rtm,.nt. Thr otrict'z-:; con•rol trc collec-
tion of whntrver proportion or tht' wnl{e 
L\ lo IX' sn vc<i. Savings hnuk nC"rr>unts ar,. mane In th!' 
nirn,,, o! the natl\e with the protectnr n~ 
tnzsteo W1thdrnw11ls art' obtained through 
t he prowctor. the nnth'I' siirnlng hL, nnm
11
,~ 
IC h r h ed11c11t.cd. and ii not. 11nnklni:t "' 
m nrk 
In Hl'l'Y en...-. hi' adrl• hi~ thumb 
print ~" thnt thrrl' ca11 hr no rll~p11ff! 
about his Identity. 
l! lht' prole<"lOr Is ~atls!led that thl' 
natlvt>'s reQ1t<'st ror II wlthdrav,al Is renron· 
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IN THREE 
DAYS It Isn't Murder to 
Watch a Child 
Drown 
The 
Indies 
known 
Royal Netherlands 
Airways always 
as K.N.1.L.M., the 
S EATl!\'G himeelf cnrP• Juli)' on the erlge <Jf tir e 
chair, Alfred Denyer 
began , " I liavf' romp to 3ee 
yo" o,i a mlltler of grave 
im portllrH:e." 
initia ls of the Dutch name 
-hod been flying a ser-
vice ~etween Sydney and 
Batavia fof a couple of 
months'. they were opening 
a new •line between Batavia 
~~~i;~C:~ w:n~,t~~~\~0;:e!f~J~~fand Saigon, in French I ndo-
rn~u.stP1~~;1!he~. others havlng it Chinoh; and they wanted to 
AIR SERVICE BRINGS 
GLAMOUR OF EAST 
TO DOORSTEP OF 
AUSTRALIA 
the tropics planting their palms rounding ll model of a shrinf, big 
nnd trees below, uniil all the enough t-0 contain the body, 11nc1 gay 
matter-of-fact hardness o( our wilh gold paint and pape.r, 11nd panels 
northern colour~ have bl'en toned of the i.ame material R-~ on the an!.mat 
to greens and blues, with tiny model. 
lt took 30 or 40 men t-0 carry eRch ot 
splashes of the purples and rich \llcse llttle .;hrlne~. and lls they w11,Jlt:M 
red:'! of creepers. thev i;ang snd danced. u cenLre& of 
But there was no doubt we _were In )'l!l~r!ty in the proces.o;ion. There WU 
1he Eai-t a~ well a., the tropics the not one sad face In ~JI the hundred.a 
moment the engines of lhat \llane of little brown men and women. 
rested at Den Pil.Sar, the ilirport of Here and thj?re in the procession 
Ball. . were native orchestras. The melody 
All was quiet for a moment, until swelled ,as the leading group reached 
someone opened t'.1e cabin door. and the ci·emRllon grOUJJds, and behlnd low 
then suddenly the elr wa..s ringing with walls or mud and brick trsnsferred the 
wild cl1ord.s from gongs and cymbals bones from the shrine to the model or 
and instrumenti. !,Ike deep xylophones. a bull. in whloh they were placed on 
By a Specia.l Correspondent-No. 1 
know ow the extended trip 
Defaming A- Doctor would appeal to Aus-
A D?CTOR ~riend of .mine called tralians. 
"This matter is one for which 
the Jaw should provide a severe 
punishment for the wrongdoer. 
The citizens of my town, of which 
l happen to be mayor, feel so 
!'itrongly about it that they have 
1111thodsed me to come to the city 
to seek your advice." 
this week m no amiable framej s O they delivered me at Mascot 
o( mind. To say that he was ~erely aerodrome at 4.45 a.m. on a 
"hot tmder the collar" would be a Sydney Sunday. The pilot 
grossly inadequate description o( lsaid "Oke?" His crew said "Oke!" 
his condition. I meekly added my "Oke," and we 
His oompla!nt was again.st a gentle- all climbed into a half-seen aero-
man who. in the course o! R. talk on plane 
national insurance and the fee per · 
patient to be paid to doctors. had made Lights flarect from all directions !or 
the r~mark that "the doctors are a lot a moment, and then went out leaving 
of th1e1·Jn1: roi;:ues f b · • 
"What are the facts?" I Inquired. "He h11s repeated this on other oc- a wide a.re O nght rt'd spot.; glL~ten-
"Thcy're very simple." replied. Den- ea~ions. and made a number of sim!l;ir ing near the growid half a mile ahead. 
Yf'T. "A small child !ell !nto the rll'er statements." added the medico. "That l sudde11lv the J)l'lth to them was cut 
J;i .<t. ,;,;·eek-end and wu drO\\'ned. There sort o! claptrnp should be stopped. , lellr wlth a Whlt •-
1 
, 
wai- a man on the bank only a rew Cnn anv action be taken against him :c e ...,am rom 
yards away, and he just let the kiddie ror his statemenL<. I should thlnk searchl!gh~ on II truck near the plane. 
drown. lie never raised a hand 10 1 that t-0 call a man a thie~·tr:i.11: ro~ur A rurnb1e, and two engines were 
help, &me sa.\' he pushed the child ls .drfamat.orv,. If an_vth!ng 1~. . ., lspeed!ng the machine towi,,rd tho.<;e red 
in, but I'm ~ure that's not :;a, He said · Who is gomg to brmg the action? I , the d 
he couldn't, swim. and that's why he 1 a!ked, . spot~ a, en of the light. 
didn't trv to fiave the boy. l think, "I 11.m prc))l'lred to do that. I d1;m t I . . 
11nd I'm ·not alonr. that it's as bad as want damages o~t. or the !:hap. I Just 5000 1r.11les . 3 Davs 
murder. Toe police are not goinii: to v.-ant \.o show htln up publicly for the • 
charge him: and I want to know 1r w1?,rthles.~ woe he ls." ,, 5 0MEHOW these lights never 
any action can be taken ai::alnst him If you are golnR: lo succeed, I told e n lh h d _0 for his failure to do something to help hlm. ']•ou must not onl:v prove that cam earer an a un r= 
the child," this man published the words and that yards. One moment they were 
"You are not complaining ~hat this •th1ey .are 1,efamator.v1,, '"'thvou must dead ahead, and the next they were man did an~·thlng which assisted to II so tdentl v yourse as e person . . 
bring about the boy's death." r told defamed. T.he law Is that no writ.Ing sweeprng J}ast below hke some tre-
Denver. "You are sugge:;tiJJg that he whatsoever is to be esteemed a. libel mendous pendulum. 
,shotiJd be made liable for his failure to un]e,<;s it reflect.~ upon some 011rt1cular . 
do anything. If you are to have a . person. Toa~ does not mean that the The sensation of speQd w;is d1sap· 
ca.~e. ,·ou must ~how that there was a l words must iefer to YOU by name. ln pearlng, and blackness w'as being filled l 1 d t to \ · t th 1 vour ca.se. however. the wor'1.,s do not . 
eg11 u Y P unge m. o ~ resc ie, i-efer to you particularly Tli'!y reflect below by a great shimmering spiders 
Tt;,1tla;ad~ebenoJ1;~~ri~e !~c coam~t_r~ on a class of persons lienerall.v-:--doc- web of the street ltghts of Sydney. 
thes rad.~ with the case of a parcnt l tors. Where lha.t•!s. so no particular And that's how you start off to 
·h e l ts t ·a r--" f i member can maintain ;in action. Be- 00 v. onegec oprovi e vvu oran n- 1ein1seolthisldon·tadvLo;eyoutoem- ny tre 5 0-odd miles to lndo-
fant. child. There ls a duty on the bark: on II sea of lltlii:ation .. · China In thre, days snendin, <ho parent Lo do so. Bv doing nothing Ile ,. I h f II h ·1d be ' •· 
commit.~ a breach Or duty We!· t at e ow s ou on•- flrst nlghl In Darwin and the ~c-
. vented from makin11: such statement.~. 1 l Bat l t 'h r d of 
"There was no duty on thl' on- There ought to be a law a11ainst Jt" one II av a, a. • e ar en 
looker here to d1\'e In lo the rell(lur persisterl mv friend. Ja1•a.. 
H !oJlo"'s th~t his tailurr ';? do so "I think you ,vould do more harm The oddest thing about the whole 
cannot be a breach of duty. lo your profession than to him If you bu.st of flyi ls th t t J k 
While 1 appreciate Denyer·s motives sued him,'' I suggested. "The ab- . ne.s:i · ng :t apparen · ac 
and bis feeUngs in the matter. the surditv of his remarks is epough t.o !pb of motion. All you do is to s!t in a 
establishment or i;uch a rule .as he them of an.v force they might have. /still armchair, and e,·er 50 slowly the 
suggested would have unpre<i1ctab!e (AU names are tlctltlous.l world drifts by below. 
Your Skin's i 
best Friend , •.• ~
With the Lockheed Super-Electra 
pl11nes they \ISie> on this run !t drifts 
at about 200 mlles an hour, snd the 
only time~ lhe plane seems to move 
are when It Is taking off and landing. 
HFeet:s'' In Charge 
A WHOLE forest can move itself 
out of sight, a sea can appear 
and disappear, yet the plane seems 
to hang in the sky and never move. 
And the key to it all on this trip 
was a man called "Fee~"- that's 
exactly the phonetlcal spelling of 
the Dutch word for bicycle. 
Roughness of the skin, blotchiness, 
blac.khead.s c.aused by impurities int he 
air c.an be avoi.ded if )'OU adopt the 
eu'ticura method, advised by skin 
specialists the world over. 
He is a. little man who gets tremen-
do11s\y excitt'd ~bout soccer. as he 
proved on the Sydney Showground.; on 
the previous afternoon. 
He M A ~llal ,;,oQ!, with a ragillg 
appetite tor <;fke. and, ln 1111 the to\\·ns 
where K.N.l\L.M. planes call. he t~ 
sought at the dinner table for his 
superb flow of anecdotes. 
He is called ''F'Eetz" because once 
upon a time he was an officer In a 
Dutch blcyele cor~. 
" 
Twice daily cleanse the face with 
Cuticura Soap. The creamy, gentle 
lather, ~ith itsmildl yantiseptic action, 
washes away all thegrimewhichlodges 
in the pores and causes blackheads and 
ug!y spots. The pores are purified, the 
skin softened and soothed. To get 
Tid of pimples, skin eruptions or 
rashes, apply Cuticura Ointment direct 
totheaffected part. lts antUieptic action 
kills geTms, soothes immediately and 
heals in a surprisingly short time. 
But In an aeroplane he is a different 
man. He is Captain van Messel, one l 
or the most re.spected of Dutch pilots, Ing. A head-wind had gripped the I catch up to schedule at Darwin, be-
ll man whose more than 10.000 hours' lea\' lh and prevented it revolving. so ica tJ.S~ from Cloncurry onward you fly 
flying on airl'o'al's ha.5 banished anv quickly as normal. so we dropp!l(I mto ,
1
over what appears to be merely a des-
. · Cloncurrv. away out near the G<.ieens- er t spa.r:scly covered wi th low bushu 
sign of excitement at anything off the land bordel', for lunch. and spent the and trees, and Jf you start of! before 
ground. and hru; earned decorations by rest of the day there. dark you can sl~p and miss a Jot of 
the French Go,·ernment and the But lt's worth get t ing up early to this. 
Queen of Holland. 
The K.S .I .L.l\{ route, Syd- i( 
ney to Saigon, 'and a Lo<'k-
hef'd S 1111c r Electra plane. 
Left : Ba lines~ anlnrn I cas-
ket., containing th e remains 
or a. nath·e for cremation. 
~~~~~~~~~ 
11 was a nativ,.. orchestm, march- the pyre and burnt. 
Int away to join in a funeral J!fO-
cession, they said. Thl're was Just 
l'nough time t-0 drive Lo the nearby 
village and watch for a mimltt a ll 
the hilarity of the Hindu Cl'Cma· 
lion reremonles. 
Off to Batavia 
B UT the roar of a motor sent the 
car racing back to the drome, 
nnd in half an hour thit, globe had 
swung the great southern flats of 
Java below. 
This day they were cremating the 
bodies of a dozen mt>n who had died 
dul'lng the preceding year and the 
wltole vlllage of four or five hundred 
formt>d the Jons: procession th11t Wide brown rivers cut them, and 
lau)!hcd lti. way Jnto the cremation sent lanes 1of brown water s~·eeplng 
· out into the sea. marked so distinctly ground.~. ,..,, d k be F.~ch group wa.~ JOO by a half-size tlrnt there might hnve .,.,en fl Y e -
model of II horse or a bull , covered in tween lhe brown and the blue. 
material of vlvld purple or scarlet. and At Batavla they whisk you out of th~ 
earr!ed ~houldcr-hiG"h on a bamboo raft plane end on to an hotel alon.: a roe 
lined wl1h palm-thatched huts from 
which the smell or J!piced cook.lng 
drifts lhrough the overhanging 11:rcen-
ery or banana trees and coconut paln~s. 
b,1' a doz.en young men. 
llappy F,.mn<ll 
AND on each model sat a young 
hov of the dead man's family, 
thorouihly enjoying the fun and 
waving to the onlookers. 
Evervwhere are naked brown chil -
dren. ~nd the car winds around dozens 
o! UtUe cart.s with tiny horses, and 
through saronged natives, straggling 
Then followed the mourners, sur- home [or the night. 
Next Sunday : Batavia, Dream City. 
Brother Wan Seng 
Sees War Horrors 
By Rex Warren 
HIINKOW (China I, October 7. 
"What is your nationality?" I asked the ruddy-
Chonging Timor Sea complexioned man with the keen, grey-blue eye Qnd 
ANOTHER world is five minutes aquiline nose. 
away from Darwin. You enter "I am Ch·,nese," he answered. 
it over a Timar Sea that on a sunny 
day turns to a huge, glittering opal. I looked my astonishment. 
From the surface. admittedly, it Is h to China 38 years ago to do hl.s mis~ 
blue: but from the air It Is a blue that H E smiled roguishly. "Yes," e sion work after having graduated fro.nt 
'
aid. "ll is a fact. Although the Lazarist Philosophy College, Paris, Is never constant long enough to be and the Gregorian University at Rome, 
labelled w!th any 1;1arUcular i,hade. 1 was born m Belgium of a Belgian Father Lebbe was eventually force<I 
Sometimes it turns the lightest of father and an English mother I to the conclusion that, Ir! Roman 
g!'eens. and sometimes it gleams golden, acquired full Chinese nationality e:}~01~0m~~~ fg~~l;~eghi~~'d th~~~ 
es T,he sun shine."; back from the sands many years ago. enough Chinese for its successful pro-
be-low, and some! es. all these chang- "Why did 1 do it? Well .... secution. The~efore. l~a1fi~7, ;;Jthrl~! 
Ing colours are lpttled with white as because r love the Chinesed .~n.d ~~es!i{i~drg~ ~~~~c~~e: r..azarist ~_rder 
.some bree?.e 11•hJ \ off the tops of the want t.o be one of lhem. An 1~ IS d ! d d an order of Chmese 
wal'e.~ J0,000 feet \\'By. becau...se I am willing t.o .die. for Chma anonk~~~~/ Order of St. John the 
· - that cW!r i.ince the bcgmmng of her m . 
Somet1mt-8the ,,ld ls stre~ked _with war 'with J~pan 14 months ago, r have B9.µtist. k ! rmed the nucleu.~ o! 
pink. Thal!.\ wl)en Jed coral IS shmlng been. working in the C!Jinese Arm,v . Thi!;·~dl~!1ncosr O which Father Lebbe 
near _the Slltlact. Medical s.ervlce _attendin2: to . th~ ~1iects. Fiftj, /;t them go~_ t.o work 
Every now an~,- <1ln there i~ a little wounded nght behmd th.e .battle \J~es- among their parishioners m centrii.l 
brown dot ahea grows bigger and But there wa,; no spml or boast- Hopei. and in a very short tlme 650 
· r. , fuln ess or bravado ln that utter- ardent cathoilc Chinese patriots had b.lgger, until B . rte space be).ow ls ance b,Y Father Vincent Lebbe. It agreed to Join with their priests in. th.e 
filled by a palm:, /vered tropical island. was just a quietly sincere stale· care of wounded soldl,,rs on Chma I 
Then it fades at'ay hack: to a brown ment, coming right from the heart. battle!ronts. 
smudge. I looked at the semi-monastic. semi- And thus it was th.at Fathti' 
Son green rloefields begin to appear Chinese habit of this 62-year-old Lebbe (now c;:aptain Lei ) soou led 
· · 1 Roman Catholic priest and noted that from Hopei mto northern Shansl 
m these Islands, brnken lfregu arly by he was wearing Lhe b3.dge of a fully- his 700 ronowers, nnd the work of 
old volcano conei;, !hemseh-es terraced fledl!"ed captain Jn the Chine~e arm.v, mercy amid dangerous surround· 
to hold water !or rice. in a mullitude of lngs was started. 
little lines like some old steel-engrav-
ing. 
Colour .Svfoshes Below 
JT'S a weird feeling to sit 101000 
feet up in 'the cool air and see 
* * * 
F
ATHER LEBBE explained that 
After the bath , use Cuticura, .~~W.W4jj~!t,,, 
Talcum, fortified with balsamic ..: 
e ssential oils, fragrant and 
refreshing. 
Goo,lfr~l" Brisbane 
JHERE he is imperturbably 
master of aircraft, and would 
explain the oddness of an earth 
revolving below by reference to a 
low-winged monoplane of two 
engines producing some remark-
able number of horsepower to pro-
vide 200 miles an hour for the 
eight passengers. 
Man Who Makes Canaries 
the members of his corps have 
followed lhe Third Army in both 
positional warfare and guerilla 
hostilities. In lhe early days, when 
the Japanese were driving south· 
wards along the railway that 
bisect5 l3hansi, his workers were 
right up al the rront even during 
the bitterest fighting such as that 
which marked the battle for the 
Niangtzekwan pass. 
/ 
' 
But with great re~peet to all 
these mysteries, it must be Insisted 
that the Loekheed hung fa intly 
bu~'ting in the sky until Brisbanl' 
had swung Itself below, atler a 
,-.ouple of luy hour~. 
We did notg-et to Darwin that even-
BONZER SURF 
PLENTY OF 
' SHOOTS. NOW 
1 FOR A SUNBAKE I AND A p. K ! II 
LONDON, By Mail. 
ONLY one of its kind in . the world, a specially 
. equipped bird hos-
pital" is conducted at 
Southgate, Londorr, by Mr. 
Andrae, famous bird docto r. 
"Birds are the most sensitive 
and delicate creatures ln the 
world," Mr. Andrae said to me 
when I visited the hospital. "They 
develop all sorts of sicknesses, 
just as we human beings do, but 
to treat them is a far more dif!i. 
cult job than to altend the mo.~t 
nervous human patient. 
"Pati<'llce l.s the greate.<st ru;set of 
a bird doctor. And what a patleoce 
at that! Birds, generally &))(laking, are 
extremely fear~ome and restless crea-
tures; if they are kept by 1nexperlenced 
hands. they may become so fnghtenetl 
that they hurt them.selves to death 
me rel v by waving their wings swiftly 
and 1inceasingly. One must know how 
to approach birds. how to raise con-
fldence in them. In order t.o be able 
to help and r-elieve them of their 
sufferings. 
frPu/rnrr,f, Mr. Audrue l 
p/rr,•· ,~;,1, 11 ,irk parrot 
lf"i" it~ ,:011/id,,., ce. 
Sing 
Again 
By A Corr cspoudcnt 
"I studied medicine at Leipzig Uni-
versity and took up bird doctoring for 
s hobb.r. 
''My fir.~t paLlent,~ were my own lo\'e 
birds, One morning I found them 
t1nusually quiet, and nobody knew 
'"""'""'"""""""'''"""'"'""'''''''"""'"'"'"'''""""'""""""''"'"'""""'""'"'"'"""'"""'"'"""''"""'"""'"''''''"""'""''''''''""""'""'''"'"""" 
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what l\'a.,; the maUer with them. 
gained my knowledge slowly, step by 
!tep. Various littl~ signs in their 'pri-
vate life' gave me ample hints how to 
approach thein. and win their con-
fidence, how to deal with them and 
treat them. l succeeded in curing 
my 011·n and' first bird patients. Soon, 
I learned that birds can get bron-
chitis, rheumatism, influenza, and n 
lot or other internal complaints. 
"Since then 1 have cured a great 
number or birds of all kinds. At 
present, for instance, the patients o! 
my hospital include canaries. love 
birds. budgerigars, parrots, ravens, 
even ch1ckens and ducks 
llrgpnf Operation.'( 
Then when more recently guerrill11o 
tactics were resorted to. the cor1:is ad• justed Itself to the new si~uation, ~ -
organising into sel!-eontamed. md_e-
pendent units. which rollow mobile 
detachments of regular troops. and 
guerrilla bands wherever they roam. 
Each unit is under the direction of 
, 'I" one or more of the "Monks of St. 
John." whose prle5tly robes lend I strange colour t.o their drab surround-
ings. r r1 ·a This gallant band o . rst~ai 
workers have to contend with P.r1va-
tions the whole way. Mountamous 
lairs. steep-sided vallcvs. rocky fast-
nesses ... these are the places from 
which guerrillas operate !n Shansi. and 
if their wounded are to be cared for 
those who would do so must llenetra~ 
lnt.o such regions. move about them 
from place to place. and suffer hard -
"Here in my hospital. I Al~o operate ships rcsultini from food shortage, 
exnosure. and the like. 
on birds. In urgent i:m~es. · I adminis- But directing the work of the 700 
ter anaesthetics, and In my ,;peciaJly Good Samaritans and cheerfully en-
established 'Bird Chemistry' csn b! during the severe privations involved, 
found' practically al! the remedie., this 62-year-o!d priest has never 
which the b-ig London ha.spitaJs use rlinched during 14 months of con• 
for humans. tlnuous servic,e. 
"One of my most del!cate jobs is t.ll * * * 
feed young and motherless birds. FATHER LEBBE i.s aghast at 
Nearly all species of birds require dif- FATHER f,EBBE-"Brothn lf'<111 t t d t 
ferent diets. which can be ''°I:':''' the Japanese-pc.rpe ra e e. ro-
- Srug." b d till chosen only by means of know edge cities that have een an s are 
and experience. while on his left sleeve was a large being committed in the districts 
"Fights are frequent among birds Red Cros.~ and armband showing that throurrh which his work has taken if more than one a,e keN in a cage, he was attached to the 12th Division ~ 
and many of my ·patlenti.' have been of the Third Army Corps. him. 
victims of these sort of fights. One i+ ;:- ·X· ''These barbarities are so vile that 
or them, a little cans.ry, became seri- the~ must be seen t.o be beHeved." he 
ously poisoned after injury, and wa,; WELL known in China by his told me. "When first I heard of them, 
Jn a desperate state when recently de- name - Lei Ming-yuan-and like many others, 1 thoug!")t the re-
1ive1ed Into my hands. First, I ~..1 "B I ports about them were Just anti · opened the \\'Ollnds on hi.~ poisoned leg affectionately trrm= rot ier Japanese propaganda. 
but soon discovered that the poison \Vl)..n Seng'' hy a..11 to whom he "But later 1 ,·w u,e~e horror~ 
had already spread over too far. and minister" Father I.,ebhe. as an with mv ""'n •·rt's, a!ld I bear 
r wa.~ bound t-0 amputi:ite the whole ' '· solemn 't-estimony· to lhe sav:u:ery. 
leg. I did my best. but a fn• da.vs Army Medical Service Captain, or Nirmon·~ soldiel'l! in Shansi." 
111ter r h;id to 11mputa1e the ot11er leg. has been dircctin~ the activi- * • * 
too. After these delicate and success- · l d f' ·d 
ful operations the lfttle canary re- tics of 700 medrca n,n. irst-at SUDDENLY l stopped and scrut. 
covered splendid!:,,. workers with the Third Army iniscd the man with head close-
Arrijif·ial Legs Corps in mountainous, northern shaven in Chinese fashion and 
Shansi Province ever since the out- long, drooping Chinese moustache 
"Thea I fitted the bird ,;,;•ith two ex- break of hostilities on July 7, 1937. who had been talking to me. 
tremely JlghL a1,um~lum artiJficlaJ mt"n~~ i~eika~ko.:'u r,ourg;;~f!~ s~Wh Had I been questlon.!lig a Chinese 
!ei::s. Now my Utt e t arge can um;, Generalissimo Chiang Kal-shek Ap- or a foreigner? Yes, it was s~ill Father 
as before, (lnd sings again as Joyfully pre~iatmg what an \llt1mate knowledge Lebbe - but his gesticulations, his 
as ever. · Father Lebbe has of the desperate mannerisms of speech. his facial ex-
"! have recently applied also an alu- fight China's troops were putting uµ pression, his appearance, U1e aura o! 
mlnium splint for the w!ng of a par- against the Japanl'se, the Central Gov- this man of God had lulled me l1Jl.o 
rot and earned out many delicate ernment desires him to go to Europe the feeling that I was conversing with 
opirations on other tmds as II lecturer to explain what is really a son of Old Cathay. f h F th 
"After the operation 1 usually _place hanueninl( in Far Cathay. And now it was t!m\ or J et a e;; 
ti ts · specially equipped But the Father has not yet made up to go. He rose, we owe o. eac 
~iJ:.~a1e6agei·nfiyrecuperaUon This hls mind to accept this commission. otlter.in the way of tltedEast. srmllngly 
is an electricallv he;it-ed wood'en lJQx. Although h.e re!llisci tha.t he _will _ l::!e he .wished me well. an was gone on 
··th e i JI · fitterl glass window. serving Chma ov so dom~ hlS splr!t sprightly fe~t. ) 
:.h.ich a 11:ffe; aaJpJ'" comfort and aids rebels at the tJ:ioui.:ht of de~rting his Th.is thd1v1ne. ti w~o c~ita. ~u\!~ni 
quick recovery {or the feathered fcllow-worker.5 m th(' North. drawn e man· e o ~ • 
patient." · Originally a Lazarlst., having come Wll-'i on his selfles.o; way agam, 
fu· 'fab011r Jor ~c :;~.H:--t'n~ 
~
pRrtml'nl rxerr1stnlt s11pcr-
1dilio1,s of labonr. and cnsur· 
11 ti\'C!. recet\'ed all money d11e 
uncmploved, v. hen he ls ill. when he 1s old. 
The money Is there U he wants to buY a 
fishing bo:it. iinrl ts. r~patlc of work.mi: ,t. 
tt helps to provide dwellings and health:,, 
amusement. 
"Flurry i:ood. thi'I feller money box.'· ~ap 
J:ickle. 
~
unt drawn directly bY the 
s approximalrlv 50 p<>r cent. of 
1gs. The 11mount collcctecl by 
,ent and placed to sa,·irni:s bank 
11 the interests of the workers 
i• more than £76,000, 
same period nattves withdrew ~ the appro\'al of the protectors. 
ire than £75.000, or all but £1000 
ount depOsited. 
·'""'"""'"""""""""''"'"'"'"""""'"""'""'"""""""""'""'"'"""""'"'"""""""""""'"'"'"""""'"""""""'"""""""'""""""" '"""""""'""""''"'""'""'""""'"""""""""""""""""""'"'"""'"""'""""""""""'"'"""'"'"""""""''"""""""'""'""""""""'"'"''"'~ 
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~
1;ures indicate, thcrrfore. that 
estirnalfd amollnt of £150,000 
v the natives. rour;hly £149.000 
t1't hy lhfm un1ler d<'Jlartm<'nta\ 
,on entirdY for their own brne-
; '""''""'""""'""''"'""'"""""""'""""'"""""'"'"'"""""""""'""""'""""'"'""""'"'"""""""""'"""'""'""""""''"""'"'""""'"' ""'"'""'""'""""''""'""'"""'"'"'"""""""""'"""'""'"""'"''""'"""""""""'"""""""'"""'"'""'"""""''"'"'"""""'"'"""'""'"' ,,, 
M(lroo11Pd 011 a tin y island 11nrt lt of Cool.-tnH'll, 1.-itli ,111 
armPrl 11wrl11rn11 ns .~olr ,·ompa11ior,, jnorl s11f>/JliP.~ exlrau .'lt<'d, 
and tlr P only u·<'II of fr<'sli u·<ttrr 1wltt?d h')' l1ifl/, ti<IPs •••••• 
It u·ns ,m ,mwzirrg arl1'""l11r<' 1/,at lu,Jel /011 l<lric.~·s-tl1 Pn 
r.11k1101N1 a.• a11 Au.~tr<1li<111 ,,11tl10r-tf'lu>11 J,e .~rt out for 
1l'rv1s1on ls necessary to protect 
gine from imposition. to s<tV<" 
unn<'~.ss,HY l'Xtn1vaga11cc. and to 
1al his fAtllilY 11nd dependents 
1r!r !llir i;h11re of hi!' earninp;s. 
ot ~rome a hurd<'n on \he St.l'te. 
s At 100 CE'l11l'l'S R'tticle him 1>nd 
t~~'"1Eb~·:~:1 
~
111nds taken from animals. 
first operation. on a man agl'd 
cu pied 40 minutes. a nrl was 
d to hav<' givl'n the pa u.-nl lhc 
al and mental freshness of a man 
l 45. ,;r, * * IE. although the most notable, 
l not the only modern i:;cckcrs 
he science of restoring youth. 
the last year or so the Frrnchman; 
exis carrel-who izained the Nobe, 
n 1912 for his brilliant succes.s .n 
ing of blood vt"s.<;els and in tr:ins-
ion of human organs-has been 
1l 1n con.iunction with t11e America.n 
. Colonel Lindbergh. on the poss1-
f c0nstruct1ni. an artificial heart. 
Howick lshmd 011 a <Jlll?SI for 1111, u•ealtl1 tliat i.~ in tin. 
It, take the fir.st aborii;lnes to d11'Cover the 
wood most suitable for thetr spears, the 
man_y d1Herences and qualities m soft, 
medium. and hard woods; lo learn the Jaws 
of length, straightness. weight. and balance; 
to learn that heat properly applied will 
straighten and toughen wood. make inhn-
itelY betLer weapan.s? How long did it take 
them to evolve their different spears. fish. 
and animal and war? How much longer, 
then. to learn that a bOne or stone point 
wa.~ superior In cutting and la.stin~ quali-
It v.·as true that Charlie was not a JI ,·cl. 
romp11nion. At times hi' wa."- more t!t:\l\ 
usually morose and savsge. but Mr. !dries 
rould forgive him thts, the result of hi$ 
w11r Injuries. However. the lugger would soon be back. 
But the days and the weeks passed, an<I 
there wa:s no .sign of it. Provlr-ions began 
to run 10w. and their tob:icco gave out. and 
they lost their fish hooks. 
\ 
DRIESS kept a diary of his ex-
periences, and that was the first 
manuscript he submitted lo the 
publishers. 
On advice. he rewrote the story, lntro-
ducmg '3 fiction lo\'e int.crest. but the book 
-~··Madman lsland"-was not a. success. 
Now 1l has been rewritten, eliminating the 
Hctitious element. The result is a lively, 
exchmg narrative-a r~markablY vi_vid re-
con~truction of a rein,rkable experience. 
THE adventure btgan, innocently 
enough, in a bar in Cooklown, 
where Mr. ldrie-c;s met Charlie, his 
companion and enemy in lhe tale that 
follows. Ch11rlle had j\lst rewrned from 11. Jong 
prospectlnll tnp, and, seeking diversion, 
had instalfcd himself as "honary" barman. 
"What do \'OU think of these?" he asked 
tt1e autnor. th:owing severa·1 small black 
stones on tile bar counter. 
Mr. Idriess began to worry. Charlie's t,emper and behaviour bE'came 
stranger and stranger. They began to 
eat their meals in silence. soon they wffl'e 
reduced to Jiving off thl' island. spear-
Ing fi5h in the ticlal mangrove swamps that 
extended for miles on the wei-tern side, 
and catching crab~. During a Jong spell of calm thev were 
t.ortured bv a pla;ue of sandflie.s, and 
their crowninii; disaster. during the hig_h 
King tides. the salt-water overflowed their 
well. 
* * * fOR three days they suffered a~onies 
of thirst, and, then, Charlie. racked 
with pain of his wounds went mad . 
t,<'s to wood? 
"And who. at Jong la.st, was the genius 
who thought out and made the womera. 
that lever which lend., a spear :;o m11cl1 
greater accuracy. distance. and st.riktng 
power th11n whl'n thrown by hand? Onlv 
wlll'n a mnn stts down to 'make a stoni-
age weapon docs he realise the thought and 
,·rr1fW;man!-.hip tha~. thro1i.::h rcnturies. mu:-.t. 
hal'c gonr into the production of the.cc 
weapons?'' His spear when It wa;; mad!', was a 
dnmsy-looking arr111r, but it :;er\'ed it.<; pur-
po.sr. 
* S OMETIMES luggers sailed past, hut 
all ignored the signal he had 
erected on the lop of the Mound. tak-
ing it for that of a beche-de-mer fish-
ing fleet. Once the lugger that had 
brought him lo Howick Island ap-
proached. and then sailed away. 
rt wa.<; not until Mr. ldrtess reached Cook-
town again that he learned t..hat Cl1a rlte 
)rnd privately told tile skipper not to put 
m unless he i::ot a special signal. 
One night a big liner came f(lidin~ clo.,e 
to the island through the deep channel. 
A few hours after Lhe liner had p:i~.-ed 
a tiny star ~Jeamed and vanished rl:.ht 
down on the water',; e<lge. 
. "Unclrr that t.tn~ star wa~~ opium, a l11r~e 
t111 01· ,-ealrd caniHCr of 1t. Almost certa11,1v 
i~ had been thrown O\'erboard trom t h:1t, 
pa~u,g steamer. When it strnck l11e wat!'r 
JI, floated nway as a buoy, its clOCk\\ork 
ticking. Five minutes l:iter and Hs 11::thl. 
would f]a;;h. It would conttnuc to fla,,h 
11nt1J picked up by a waitin~ lugger. Appar• 
cntly there had been no waitin-:; lu::::::~r. 
These last few days of dead clam had pre-
vented it from being on time at the rendez-
\·ous. Now the little vessel wit11 iu; load 
of dreams was noa.ting away at the' mercy 
of tide and current." · 
The morning tide brought the ttn drift-
ing on to the reef. 
"Something had gone wrong with 1hE> 
mechanism. for the lamp was out. or el&c 
I he clockwork was- regulated so cleverly that 
the light would flash only at night. 
m.s a taJl order-but Carrel can 
ut the abdominal orr,ans of II cat. 
1it food by means of rubber tubes. 
alntaln life In the removed orl':ans 
11011 r1, or so! 
"Thev re tin!" exclaimed Mr. Idriess's 
com pa i11on. 
"Picked up on the beach of Howick 
As Charlie had the only rifl.e in the camp 
and did not hesitate t-0 use 1t. Mr. Idriet-S 
had to run for his life. He found ,-anc-
tuary on a rocky portion of the island. 
which they had named the Mound. When 
the tide was in the Mound was cut oil 
from the rest of the island, and Its rocky 
slopes afforded good cover. But that wa$ 
all it had l-0 o!fer, and It was waterlc.o;~ 
And Charlie wa.< keepin\( a madman's guard 
o\'er the well with a loaded rifle. 
-----· 
..,.. .:,:. ,y:. 
£LATED and excited, Mr. Jdricss 
* * 
HOH.l'l'A TIV E records indicate 
al there are hopes for some of 
centenarians in the Caucasian 
v mentioned in the cabled report 
;ing the age of 150 years, even 
ut aid of science. 
tigern. founder of GJasgo,v Abbey, 
165 years. Thomas Parr. burled m 
I:;Jand by 'l'arquay the Mala>," Charlie ex-
plained. "His cutter was wrecked there. 
Looks like a ricll reel trom wllere they 
came from. }low abolli prospecting the 
!!>land'!" Mr. Idrless was quite agree;1ble. A week or 
two on a tropical desert bland would be 
Interesting. and perhaps profitable. He 
cheer! ully oi~rcgarded several friendly 
warnings that Charlle was a bit peculiar, 
and that he had been ~o severely wounded 
in France that he nad ~o ··carry a whole 
chemist's shop" about with hi•n. 
It was a situation which. few men would 
like to be called up011 to lace. Mr. Idriess 
knew that the worst of his companio;·s 
madness would pass. but In \he mean-
time he had to drink and eat. A daring 
daylight raid on Ch:irlle's camp resulted in 
a kero~ne tin of precious water. 11 home-
made wire fishing spear. and a Hre stick. 
* -¥.· .... 
mster Abbe\'. was a~ed 152 years 9 
hs when he ·died. Hts son Jived 127 
* 
* * , man of to-morrow. then. mav Jive 
onger and more Ju!Stily H the work of 
tisLs proceeds as succcssfuJlY as It has 
in recent time;;. 
have: come a long way since the 
of the industria I era; an almost 
d1ble distance even smce 1900. ThC 
1e dazzles. Assuredly there will be no 
for men to cluster in seaports or at 
~
ay stations. . . . or to dress a.s they 
ow! 
e path that stretches ahead, If not all 
~
wn with roses. at least may be smoother 
g. The length or life may be ln-
sed bevond our wildest dreams. But 
, . after· all. L-; not nearly so important 
!the kind or Jives we lead 
' •... IT" (Irr 11irl1 .,wfl 
h 1/rr,1111• 11rr mntfr or1, rwrl 011r 
lill/r lifr 
I, rou11dcd t<'iln a 1lcrp," 
Weren't t.lleY due back in cookto,"n In 
three or four weeks? Nothing could hap-
pen. A rew days later tl)e skipper o! a. pe.s.<1. 
ing Jugger dropped. the author and his 
companion on }lowick (Madman·s1 Island. 
one of the 1ew specks of land on the Great 
Barrier Reef dlr!'CtlY north of Cooktown. 
"Good luck!'' wa,·ed the skipper. 
·•oon't leave us marooned herd" Mr. 
Idricss called bark. 
"Never fear: b:ick when you want me." 
It did not take the prospectors Jong to 
settle themseJvrs in and explore their little 
kingdom. Their ~upply of water was 
11ssured bY "a well. a re111 mystery of nature 
a sprinf( of fresh water welling up from 
below t.he salt-water mud. 
* * * 
FOR a while all went well. They worked ~tradily at their mining, 
1)11\ the l<'iirl v:as a ~mall one and soon 
worked out. 
THUS equipped, lhe author returned 
to his rock~· fortress. Circum-
stanc('s had reduced him lo the level 
of primitive man. and he had nol a 
tithe of his skill in hun1ting or th 
manufacture of weapons. 
"The mangrove swamps when the Ude 
was out were Mr. Idriess's hunting ground ,.1 
It was there that he pitted his wits again~& 
nature. until he knew . almost every twl.\,~ 
and turn in them, which pools containe<i 
the be.st fish. and how to spear them when 
thev were round. 
cine daY a big fish snapped off his home-
made iron fishing spear. In an instan 
the ~uthor had slipped back from the iron 
to the stone age. summoning memorle~ 
of how he had w·atche<l aborigines lash 
lning their wooden ,,pe,uf, t_empering theit 
point., m the ashes of thell' fire.,. Mr. Idriess 
~tt out. to emulate them. 
A~ he worked he man·cllcd at the In 
i:;enulty of the aborii:;inc5. "How ion; dlJ 
Madman's 
PE NINSULA. 
Island: 
Scene of 
the 
Adventure 
hastened lo tell Charlie of his dis-
covery. (During the latter's gond 
moods they maintained a somewhat 
precarious friendship. 
"The smugglers will come to look for it and 
pick us up." he exulted. "Pick us up b<>. 
demned.'' Charlie said. "Do you ima11111f' 
opium smt\$!1\lers would pick 0::. up? They 
are more ltkcly to ;:i,·c u, a bullet tor lnter-
feriniz in their buslnr.s.s Sec this!" 
He ripped the tom,,hawk Into th<' tin and 
sollt it open. disclosing tight-packed tins m-
side. In the mornl.nl\ a speedy black Ju!l,gcr 
came searching every nook and corner of 
the mangroves and the reef for the con-
traband opium. Ail day the crew of the lugger searched 
while the author and his companion lav 
hidden on the Mound. At evening they 
sailed away, taking the author's hopes with 
them. Yet. although he did not know it, his or-
deal-six months of it-was nearly over 1 
few days later a Japane.~e lugger saw Mr. 
Idries~·s sienal and dropped her dinghy in 
answer to it. 
"Any more men?" asked the skipper. 
"Only one." replied Mr. Idness. "but ~P 
ctoc•n't want to come." 
l\lad1nan'" !~land. hy lon Idriess 
lSydn<'y: Anr;m; and r.obrrtl-on), 
_...., 'u. 
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Where Stone Age Meets ''F 
BUILDl.VGS at tl&r. air mail bn1Je, Groote E,-landt. 
control builcli11,:. 
This is the first of a series of articles by Mr. Charles Bar-
rett, C.M.Z.S.. who has just returned from an extended 
tour of North West Australia and adjacent islands, having 
covered 12,000 miles by land, sea and air. 
He has acquired an amazing amount of material, and in 
his articles will tell of the customs and home life of little 
known tribes; the rock temples of Delamere. visits to the 
grave of the famous mail man of "We of the Never 
Never"; the bottle tree, marked by the explorer Gregory' 
in 1856; relics of the Macassars who for centuries traded 
with the aborigines; remarkable examples of wild life; 
and innumerable side-lights on life in the Northern 
Territory. 
GROOTE EYLANDT not so long ago was 
merely a name on the 
map of North Australia to 
all but a handful of white 
. . . 
men - m1ss10nane~ 
traders. 
--. 
Glimpses Of 
1 Eyla1idt L 
By Charles . Barrett, 
left to purchase those 
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DECEMBER 17, 1938. 
ONE PARTY 
IN ROMANIA 
Nazi-Fascist 
Lines 
A,utr11lia11 Auodatf'd PrP•• 
BUCHAREST, December 16.-
Rumania has moved in the direc-
tion of creating a totalitarian re-
gime by forming a single official 
pa rty entitled the Union of 
National Rebirth. 
U.S. AID 
FOR 
CHINESE 
Credit Grant, 
£5,000,000 
Au1tralian Auociated Preu 
NEW YORK, December 16.-
Sig nifica nce is attached to the an-
nouncement that the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation has IL<, founders include five former th · d E t I 
members of the suppressed Peasants' au or1se the xpor - mport 
Party, five former Liberals. and five Bank of Washington to grant 
~%':~ member~ of the anti-Semitic cre__dits totalling 25,~00,00? dollars 
Dr. Miron Chistea, the Patriarch of (fo,000,000 ) to Chmese inte rests 
Rumania, and at present Premier. will for the purchase of American probably be the head of the party. . 
which closely resembles the Nazi and agricultural and manufactured 
Fasc!st organisations. It. will be the products 
only recognised political party presenL- · 
ing a list ot candidates in the event While it ls Insisted that the goods 
of a Parliamentary election being held. mt~t be or a purely commercial nature , 
AJI Government officials must join it. 1t 1s understood that they will Include 
"l(EEP OUT OF 
EUROPE" 
Mr. l(ennedy's 
Advice To U.S.A. 
Au1tralia11 Auociated Pre$$ 
motor trucks and petrol. 
"Taken in conjunction with the re-
ports that Great Britain is about to 
extend credits t-0 China." comments 
the Washington correspondent of the 
New York Times, "the announcement 
may mean that the two Powers are 
lhrowing some of their influence in 
the scales on behalf of the hard-
PTe&l>'ed Chinese and against Japan, 
whose disregard of their right.s in 
China and her flouting of the open 
door policy have resulted In a serious 
diplomatic impasse.'' 
Pending Japanese 
Offensive 
NEW YORK, December 16.-"The al-
temative to Mr. Chamberlain's policy 
is war and chaos," said the United 
States Ambassador to London <Mr. J. 
Kennedyl, in an interview on his ar- A,u trafia11 Auociated Preu 
rival in New York to-day HONG KONG. December 16.-The 
"The United States is better off if Chinese are reported to be destroying 
there ls peace in Europe. I strongly the bridges in the border region be-1 
favour our policy of rearmament but tween the Kwangtung and Kwangs! 
the United States should stay abso- provinces, in ant,icipation of a new 
luteJy out of what happens in Japanese adrnnce tow·ards Nan-nmg, 
Europe." the Kwangsi capital. This advance 
would be aimed at lnterrnpting the Third Note to Germany supply of arms to China through the 
French Indo-China. 
WASHINGTON, December 15.-The The first clash is expected at Fat-
State Department. In a third note to shan <10 miles south-west of Canton,. 
the German Govern.ment, in a few where 3000 Japanese troops are con-
weeks. demands an immediate assur- centrated 
ance lhat American Jews residing in ·=======-= Germany will not be affected by the 
ant.1-Jewish decrees. 
The note expresses disappointment 
at C..-ermany·s failure to give assurances 
on this matter. and reminds Germany 
that the United States had afforded 
German citizens equal rights wilh 
other 1oreign nationals. 
Scient ific Survey in 
Australian Waters 
A,atralian AuoriMed I'rPU 
NEW YORK, December 16.-Con-
tinuing a world wide ~cientific survey, 
the Swordfish from the American 
Museum of Natural History. with Dr. 
Michael Learner in com.mar.d, will 
leave Los Angeles on January 4 for 
research in Australia and New Zealand 
waters. 
The expedition already has Investi-
gated Nova Scotian and Bahama.s 
waters. It include~ the noted Miami 
11n~ler, Captain William Hatch. and 
will erect field laborato1 ies close to 
fishing grounds. 
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Slow Death Th,.eat . 
For Aborigine 
PER.TH. Friday. 
Hect.or, a north-west aborigine. who A 
lived In the limelight of publicity for U? 
era! weeks following his amazm11: pe~. 
3;~hour-run to brinii: news to Wynd- 7 I ham of the finding; of the German 11iers Bertram and Klausman. ls slo~vlv r~: dyiile; at the Forrest River m1ss1011 as d station. . h" f mi< 
't Dick oavid,\Oll, FOITPSt River S r 1\ 'J 
11 stockman. slated to-dav that Hector f in 
r. illne.·,s was another remarkable rase '! are 
ie I "blac',c magic,".. a ntd d tthhi b~ce~~o~ ~ mei 
enemies had pom e lap 
;;I hig1onfirmat.ion of Hector's strange lllt 
~· ness was lately obtained from Si,ni:)an l 
. ·, Fawcett chief of the Wyndham po ICE'. 
·- who lia·d ~en told the storv bv ~' 
t Forrest Ri,·c1• official. Medlcall~. 
~e nothing Is wron2 with Hector. but he 
is simJJl\' wasting away and all he 
>n can tell· the missionaries ts that he 
n- dare not .c;leen because he i_mmedlatelv 
,fi dreams he is circl<'Ci bv natives toreat- £ 
enln11: _him with. !\J)('ahrs.t th "black 
o:w1dson s;i1d t a e h 
•le ma"lc" WM' the outcome _of the deat I 
o( one of Hrctor·s relatives Hect°.~ 
was sus!>('ded or cau,11111: the man. s•i 
death and In ven1?eance the natives If<' 
·1 "pointed th11 bone" at him. is 
.f!' -----· c, 
39 
ing~ a few miles away. Ground is being 
cleared for the new military barracks at 
Pt. Emery ; they will hold 500 men, and 
ne they will be surrounded by playing-field-, 
,:nd houses for 100 married men. Th:: 
only thing now necessary is for the 
Navy Department to import wives. The 
advent of the Mobile Force and its at-
tendant units has introduced the Golden 
Age for the Darwin flapper. 
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"Rus": The Torres Strait abo. weaves 
a grim legend around the fruit o( the 
wangbi tree, a shrub indigenous to the 
archipelago. The legend decrees that 
the white man who partakes of the fruit 
inseverably binds himself to the island" 
and will assuredly leave his bones there. 
I know several instances of white men 
who scoffed at the idea of the legend 
applying to themselves, since each ex-
pected a transfer after a normal period 
of three years. Yet each o( them, includ-
ing a trio of suicides, by a macabre co-
incidence lies in Thursday Island ceme-
tery. Wanghi-wood, which when pol-
ished rivals mahogany in lustn:, was the 
sacred wood out of which Binghi's tribal 
cercm0..,ial instruments were wrought. 
* !~ ~: * 
I ars in the ne time a, Kaevieng, d Madang. av was not 
, ·policeman 
"Edjudina··: Two pars. in B. 7 6 l 'J9 . 
one referring to the "simple peoples of 
Arnhem Land,'' the other to the blok" 
who forgot the word to make his camel 
kneel, brought back to mind "Tiger," of 
the Mt Ida (W.A.) track. "Tiger" be-
longed to a "simple people." And just 
how many of his own simple folk he had 
murdered, how many young lubras he I 
'1 
D 
·, 
~ _.... 
had eaten, was known only to himself, if 
he bothered to keep count. Consensus 
of abo. opinion, anyway, readily handed 
him the record for the district, and it 
\\as a pretty tough abo. district ; the 
sam" place where a mob of over 500 
told young John Forrest and his com-
panions, back in the 'sixties, to gel going 
and keep going while the going was 
good. Where, too, Forrest came on th,: 
old abo. crying because the mob had 
snatched his young brother for the re-
union banquet. But about "simple" 
·'Tiger:• When lte caught a camel-his 
~pecialty was the stalking of lone swaggi~ 
camel-riders-he didn't worry about 
"Hoostha ! "-he simply chopped the 
oont behind the front 1...nces with a toma-
hawk. "Simple people\" arc the word,. 
all right. f 
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1 orwin. Folse Teeth I 
y ~ i 
A po.~-mor~m exam!n .. ., l L LY 1 I 
made to-day by a Government C eon i 
but It has not yet been EM I 
whether George died as a result t... • • l i 
having a bone pointed at him or from r!i .. ...... .. Cla I 
a spear wound ln!llcted by Humbert 1 temperatures tor last .! ~~fil~M~~~ ~ ~ 
Humbert Tommy Is at present at f seven daya have been !.: 
the Darwin gaol awaiting trial for the1i 108, 102. 105. 107, 105, attempted murder or George. The ~ , , ; 
latter'.s death may result In the ~'large lf I 02 105. 1 
being altered to one or murder. t ' • h . h , · • i 
George was speared near Victoria f Twice t e n1g t I mtnt• ~1 
R1n:r when he gallantly went to the ; t rature has ~ 
aid or his master, constable Fitzer. i mum empe ii 
who had been attacked, it Is alleged. ! been 82. ·, by Humbert Tommy. In his own body J 
Georie received a spear intended 1or f1 .. ,m ....... Mfl1t•HHIIHHJIHrNmu•••tt--lfJIO!,i11ttnll"fllllllllfflHff1111ttu11, 1 lhe policeman. 
,v aiting For Boss HOPES OF 
'
1 The tracker was taken to the A.I.M. 
o Hospital near by, and !.hen flown to s I DE lj ,, d Kath~rlne for special treatment by Dr. 
Fenton. After a long stay there he 
- ::t\ .. rr~~rt~ec~~l;ed'.hi.., year. apbpar1- BEAT GA. L ~,: 
~nd!ng Lhe trial of Hum e1 ,i 
Tommv he was allov.·ed t.o take A hall·, 
day walk Rbollt In hl/\ native countrr. i 
which I/; near Darwin. Word reRChNl DARWIN Saturday. polire headquarters about a wPt'k ~go , . I 
f I hat Geor e wa.~ Ill, and black~ were , _ 
~ 
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Slow Death Threat . 
For Aborigine 
PERTH. Friday. 
Hector a north-west aborle:ine. who A 
11,·cd in 'the limelight of publlcltv for \ twhe 
several weeks following his amazing e 
1
37-hour-run to bring news to Wynd· pe~ 
ham of the flndine: of the German 
filers Bertram and ,Klausman. is slo\vlv gre 
d~·1w• at the Forrest Rl\'er mission the 
' "" as ct station. n11 
•t\ Dit:k David.son. :r•orrE'st River's chi~( 1 
11 stockmnn. stated to-dav that Hectors I. 'l 
r. illness was a not her remarkable <'ase (!f m 
le "bl:lc'K magic," and that Hc~~or s are_ 
enemies had "pointed the bone at me 
'·\him. \ lnp. 1c conflrmat.ion or Hector·s stranc:e ill-
'· ness was lat.elv obtained from $Prgeant 
,:-lFawcett, chief or the Wyndham pollce \ 
\\'ho had been told the story bv a 
'i.Jt Forrc:-t River official Medically. ' 
1c nothinJZ I!'. wron_g with Hector. but he 
'll is simply wniotme: ii.way and all he 
11• I can tel! the mlsslonnr!Ps is that he 
11 dare not ioleeo bccnusc he immedlatelv iff dreams he i., circled bV natives t}Jreat- , £ 
r· ening him with sprars. 
Davidson said thnt tht> "black 
•le ma:::ic" was the outcome .or the death 
of one of Hector's relatives Hector 
was s111,I){'cted or cau,;ine: tht> men's • 
I dl'Bth and In vcngt>imce the natives Is E 'l "pointed th& bone" at him. f<., LP- - . -~ · ~. 
.. 
f 
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Did Bone~pointer 
End Black Hero's 
li Holiday Walk~about? 
r 
1 
I DARWIN, Saturday. I·----·-·-·---... ---, 
_ (LOSING another chapter of I WHERE ~ 
I stirring bush drama sur-11 I ~ rounding the arrest of the notor1- i SUMMER I 
. ous blackmon, Humbert Tommy, i i 
~1last August, the well-known i DI ES HARD i 
police boy, George, hos been ~ 1 
e foun~ dead about 40 miles from J PERTH Saturday. ¥ 
1 Darwin. 1 •,5u MME R . d . I 
• = LI ymg , : I A post-mortem examination WM i h d · p rt H d- i 
made to-day by a. Government doctor. € ar In O e ~ 
• but it has not yet been decided ; land. i r,: 
t whether George died a:- a result of i I 
, having a bone pointed at him or from § The maximum official ! 
a spear wound infllcted by Humbert ! f h I 
Tommy, or from natural causes. i temperatures or t e laat j 
Humbert Tommy Is at present at I seven days have been i 
the Darwin gaol awaiting trial for the § J 
attempted murder or Gt-orge. The ¥ 108, 102, 105, 107, 105, ! 
latter's death may result in the ~'large 1· 102 105 i 
being altered to one of murder. , • i 
George was speared near Victoria i: Twice the night's mini- i 
River when he gallantly went to the ~ temperature has i 
aid of his master, COru;t.able F1t:zer. ! mum 1 
who had been atlacked. it ts alleged, ~ been 82 ~ 
by Humbert Tommy. In his own body i • )-
George received a spear Int.ended for ! I I 
: th, '°~;::;;ng }'or Boss :HOPES-OF" 
" The tmktt w" t,ken to th, A.J.M. ' i tl Hospital near by, and then flown to s I D E Y 
Katherine tor special treatment by Dr. , 
Fenton. After a long stay there he 
w:i., released early th\.!\ year, appar-
ently fully recovered. BEAT PP.ndinit tht> trial of Humbert 
Tommv he was allowt-d to takP a holl· 
day wslk 11bo11t In hl1' nativp country, 
which 11< near Darwin. Word rt-acherl DAR'"'IN c_ d police heRdquRrters about a wPek ago V\ , ~tur ~. 
sent to brmg him to hospital na -castes, t thRt Georsze waR 111, And blacks were T H R E E t Jf 
George refused to move Crom his world's greatest f ootji' 
camp. however. i;aylng that he would . . . 
wRit until hi~ boss. con.stable :Fitzer, enthusiasts, have arrived 1 \ 
came for him. Constable Fitzer. un- Jl k h f C b p fortunately, wa..<1 away on holiday leave. ~ma etc rom o urg (, 
The constable regarded the spearing msula to Darwin to take t 
ot his best tracker last vear as a d . . . h~ 
matter of J)('rsonal honour. and al- to- ay 1n a semi-final m/o 1 
though hL~ leave wa~ overdue at the f th N th T 't ot· lime he rcfuse-d to go until Humbert o e or ern ern ory 
Tommy had been brought to boOk. ball league. J 
In companv with Constable 1''11z-
gcrald, he made ~ 500 miles trek In The voyage la~!Rd three wee • and 
:;e-arch of the wanted man In Seµ- the tnp narrowly esraµed 1.-;a:;te~\ 
tember, but \11lh their hor:;c~ exhausted when lht> ketch w•s :;trurk b neav) 
and their food :,uppllt-s almost gone i.qualll\ IM'llf Van J)it'nn-n = 1 1 e\ 
the pair w<'re forced to abandon tht On one ocr&ion it seemNi tnat t 1 
search temporarily by the oncome or I ketch would be ctrlvC'n Oil\ lo a hehaclJ 
the \\ et st-ason. bY a gale. As th!- Jillie ves.sel rus N befort> th!'! wind /he rrt'W managed to 
,vilu .Area Combed • g111d!' It thro 1gh thf' mouth of a large 
!'tet'k. . . ed 
:Man,· mllt'c; or crt-ek werP trinP1S 
On OC-tobcr 10, how!'ver, con~tab E' before " safe 11 nchorage could be 
FIL1rr set 011t again with one trark r round . i 1 and anothl'r friendly na!lve. and 11ft 'Tht> lu~ger 11rrll-Pd lit D11r11. In v. t 1 
a memorable combln1: of an 11\mo. i 24 houri; to !'J)are before th,p oprning 
unknown restlon Hllm~rt Tommy v.·a of th'.' all-important JtRID" I< 
evcntuath· arrester!. , • 
"Humbr.rt. Tommv ha.• rf!all.~ed thR \ Team s ~Iamstay 
Nemr~ls In the form of COw;table Flt ¥ th 
reP. wa1, 11t his heel~ from the momen TJ1e three !-Uper-enthu:-IMts a:" w~ 
he :fled Into tile fa~tne1<s of the rug,::e malwt.flYBif~ foe~010~1thte9~/niecn I 
country round Victoria River," sal~ 18 ~ 11e I th~ c~mpetltlon with v.·hlte r the Admlnl1<trntor \Mr. Abbott) at thr f.;!~~g d:wn from the garrl1<on and 
1 
Ume. town d iring the last two year~ The 
;eadcr of the trio 1:- Reuben Cooper. 
who was ;o,~nt to fl let>dlni:t college in 
thr. South by his white rather. 
Feellnit ran hlgh In the last game 
betv.een the coloured team and onP 
of th<' white U-ams, ar.d play v.as fre-
qnentlv ne-ld uv while fight., 9,ere 
qncllt'd. . 
I The half-caste., a.re not as sohd or a~ , onslsLent a,, their competlton.. but , frequent!) produce brllllant football t At p1esrnt they are ~ond on the premiership. 
Almo:,.t e,er·y 1tame is plaved with\ 
a !.hadt- temperature of 11bout 90 de-gree, and l111mld!ty o! about iO per 
cent. 
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\ Lubra Trafficking Charge 
Against Australian Boats 
"ARREST 
10N SIGHT'' 
I DRASTIC NEW 
POLICY FOR 
t LA~~!~.::.. 
~ a fortnight of the open-
I ing of the new pearling &eMOD la..'lt year's storm regarding alleged trafficking of lubras on Australian-, owned luggen ha.'l begun afresh. 
By wireless and letters hurried 
across the water in the mission 
1 launch the Administrator has been 
' besieged with protests from Bath-
r urst Island Mission Station re-
garding alleged trespassing of local 
· luggers on aboriginal reserves in 
the vicinity of the mission. 
So Impressed by the oompl&inb!I Is 
the Admlnl.."ltrator that to-day he 
l&ued orders for the J)6trol boe.t., Ler-
rakl.a, to prepare !or sea. 
Captaht Raultatn baa besl &'h'en 
written Instructions tbat he la to 
arrest on alghi an:, Au.s&rallan-
owned luner foand within the 
boundaries of an aborlginJIJ. n,eerve 
excepting the police-controlled 
bases at Elcho l!dand and Kine 
Rive.:. 
Thia 18 a 1'dical deJ)6rtUN from 
the prov1810llA .tn force la.st year. 
which permitted Atl.'Jtrallan-owned 
luggerl! to come within the three-mile 
limit for purposes of navigation. pro-
vided "there wa., no interference with 
the natives." 
Masters' Protest 
Notice of the 1Ntructlona .lsBued to 
Captain Haultaln has been glven to 
_, .. , ----•~tmmtrmunauwfflUJIUII 
Mr. James Ritchie, 93-:,ear-old 
BT"Oll Bay ?Uldent, probably has 
a longer membership record In the 
Lo:,aJ Or~e Lodre than anyone 
el.8e tn Austnlla. Re ha.s belonged 
to the lod~e for 7 5 :,t-a.rs, jolnlnJ 
before he came to Australia. 
earl:, to-day t.nd, In addition to deny-
Ing allegations made bY the Bathur.,t 
Island mi~.,lon, claimed. that the de-
cision to prosecute local luggers was 
a repudiation of the promises made 
by Mr. Paterson when Minister for 
the Interior. 
They al.so threatened again to take 
their fleets from Darwin and base 
them at a We.at Au.strallan port, 
It is understood that the mission 
allegations were very specific. One 
Jnst.·mce v:as quoted of a lugger's crew 
a.~klng mi.c;slon natives to bring lubras 
to their boat. 
Long List 
On another occasion the mission 
launc.h is claimed t-0 have surprised 
a number of native canOE'l; leav1ng a 
lugger. 
A long list w&11 forwarded of Darwin 
lugger.~ sighted pa._<:Slng to and fro 
along Apsley Strait, the narrow ps1th 
or wat.er separating Bathurst and Mel-
ville Islands. 
Fully loaded with stores and fuel, the 
Larrakla. will leave Darwin either late 
to-night or to-morrow. During her 
patrol she v.111 make rendezvous with 
the survey ship, H.M.A.S. Mort>sby, 
with the object of taking observations 
of dlsta:noes In connedlon with the 
Japanese appeal against the confisca-
tion of lug~asl June. 
JAPANESE 
F,LEET OF ABOlIT· 
200 LUGGERS 
DARWIN. satnrday. t 
Mr. 'N'a.kashlba. Japane.,;e agent iro 
Darwin, received cable advice yester-
day that the JaJ)Qnese pearling fleeu; \ 
have left Palao In a body !or Austra-
lian water11. They are expected t() 
head first for the Liverpool River beds. 
and to begin operations there within a 
fortnight. 
• • = ... • .,.....""'*•, ••N1"111Mu1 Seven Japa~c;e luggers have been 
master pearlers tn Darwin. The Ad- careening at Dobo, a DUtich po&1esslon 
mln18trator hA8 altlo oommwucated on the nmor Sea. 
with the Mini.st.er for the Interior ask- Nearly 200 luggers &re expected tc 
Ing him to l.sSue a similar warning to be off the Australian coast before the 
master pearlers at Thursday Island, end o! next month. No advice hM 
whooe luggers are expected to be been received yet a.s to whether the 
operating shortly near Northern Ter- Japanese will carry out their Intention 
rltory aboriginal reserves. announced late last year to operate 
The w.a.rning has already caU6ed a at West Australian beds 1n a<ldltlon 
stir among Darwin ma.st.er pearlcrs. to th06e off the Northern Territory 
They waited on the Admlnl.i;trator coast and In the Gulf of Carpentaria. 
I 
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All tlze names and places in this 
article are fictitio us ; the facts 
are absolutely tnw 
I 
HE town of Broome. home of the 
pearling industry, lies many weary 
hundred miles north of the capi-
tal city of the State of West Aus-
tralia. 
Between it and the next town 
going southwards, Carnarvon, lies 
the nughty Ninety Miles Beach. one 
oJ the wonders of Australia-ninety miles 
and more of pure sand, with never a rock 
or break to mar its smoothness. On the 
land side low wind-swept sandhills covered 
With Short herbage; 011 the Other Side, the 
grey, rollmg sea. Many miles inland lies 
thr. nearest house. a cattle station. 
Broome is a small town of about 200 to 
300 people in normal times. When the 
pearling fleets come in, the town increases 
largely. Crowds throng the streets-the 
muster of inhabitants grows to well over a 
thousand, numbering many strange races--
black. yellow. and wnite. 
A slender copper wire, stretching from 
Derby, through Broome, and southwards is 
the. only link the town has with civilisation 
A smgle wire that runs down the dangerous 
Madman's Track from Derby to Broome-a 
track lined with the graves of the men who 
have ~ent~red in vain. The wire always 
snaps m times of stress and need. Broome 
then becomes isolated. cut off entirely from 
th!' world, but for the infrequent arrivals of 
the steam-boats from the .south. or until 
repairs are effected. 
. Why Broome was chosen by the Jester for 
t Ile scene of his exploits has never been 
solv~d. Who was the Jester? Even to-day 
conJectur~s are rife. but no sure guess as to 
his 1dent1ty has ever been made. Many 
men have been pointed out as "The Jester"· 
much evidence has been adduced to link 
their names to the unknown, but always the 
vital clue is missing. 
The Jester perpetrated one or the greatest 
hoaxes ever imagined-and that in the time 
when many people with perverted brains 
thought fit to convey any story, however 
bizarre or Impossible, they might think of, or 
hear, to the overworked authorities. It was 
a hoax_ that had in it almost a menace-a 
possib1llty that might have caused serious 
loss and trouble at a time when every nerve 
of the nation had to be conserved for the 
t111e great effort of war. 
Broome is a difficult town to enter. It 
must be still more difficult to disappear from 
without the g~eatest preparation. A point 
on the coast without any connection by rail 
or road. except the lone cattle-track that 
wanders along the coast, intersected by 
water-wells at intervali; of about 20 miles. 
Yet. from Broome the Jester disappeared, as 
completely as 1f he had not existed. He had 
accomplished the task he had set for him-
self-or had been set for him. Some time In 
th!' silence of the night he must have ridden 
out of town. Yet, the most careful search 
by th!' British Secret Service men failed to 
&how that in that small isolated community 
either man or horse that was missing. 
Messages of this sort were frequent duri~g 
the early days of the war. Trouble was 
everywhere, and on occasions It was im-
poss~ble for the sender to convey full infor-
mation. Australia was honeycombed with 
ene~y nationals, and while a very great pro-
portion could be accounted neutral or loyal 
to the country of their adoption, yet there 
were many traitors. 
. Major Francis was detailed to go to Broome 
m answer to the summons. He knew that 
th!' Christmas season was fast approaching 
and that the pearling vessels would be turn-
ing their prows homeward. In the town it 
would be a time of hol!day and Jolliftcation: 
more. it would be a time of intense watch-
fulness for. the authorities, for with the 
strange mixture of nationalities that 
thronged the streets brawls were frequent 
often ending 1n the drawing of knives and 
bloodshed. 
The Journey was dit!icult. By train to 
Geraldton and then a long, tedious sea-
voyage in a dancing destroyer that landed 
him at night on the coast some dozen mnes 
f~orn .the town. A long night walk, and 
F rancLS arrived in Broome, tired and dirty 
and lugging a heavy portmanteau. A visit 
to the policP station, where he shed the stains 
of travel. and then to the hotel, sliding into 
the community unostentatiously. 
Broome was awakening. Already the 
first boats had come Into the harbor and 
were resting on the mud. Strange Asian 
men were loitering about the town. The 
handful of police were on the alert; mounted 
patrols rode here and there, scanning each 
~mup that formed for signs of !rouble; rid-
mg through and dispersing it when argu-
ment threatened to develop into brawl. The 
~vhite men and women kept strictly aloof. 
f 
"Someon e from the Lily," t h e Inspector 
a nswered. "That's the rumor." Yl't the 
:skipper denies a ll knowledge of it." 
N]white woma1, w-11-. • .t the streets un-
acc mpanied by a n~alc escort-and the hip-
po ets of tile white men bulged sigmfl-
ca ly. ~ 
. Three days later a pearling lugger dashed 
m~the harbor alone. This was unusual. for 
th boats always came home in fleets. The 
an ors droppPd and the crew scrambled 
asmre. An hour afterwards the tol'l'n was 
alhe with the rumor that a large fleet, 
shqwlng no colors, were standing off the 
cotst 
'What fleet? Japanese?" Inspector SmayJe. 
or the Broome Police, asked Major Francis, 
when they sat in the Inspector's comfortable 
room at headquarters. "But the Japanese 
have enough to do in their own waters and 
along the Chinese coast. What's the game 
Francis?" ' 
The major shook his head. "Who brought 
lhr. news," he asked. 
··someone from the 'Lily' the inspector 
enswered. "That's the rumor. . . " 
.. ;?et the skipper demes all knowledge of 
1,. 
"That's true. I've had a talk to quite a 
number of the crew. and tt1ey don't know 
a thing." 
"Then where did this rumor spring from?" 
Smayle was perplexed. 
"A rumor. only." suggc~ted the Secret Ser-
vice man. 
"We've got to take account of rumors up 
here." The inspector spoke defensively. 
"With a crowd like we·ve got here rumor's 
the only thing we have to go on-and you'd 
te surprised how often there's something at. 
che back of It." 
"So you brought me up here-on rumor,'' 
suggested Francis. 
"We didn't-It was that Jap. boy." 
"What of him?" 
"O.K. A good boy, given us plent:v or thr 
right dope. I can't think he's wrong tlm 
tirne.L..yet . . ." 
"You know of Kmght and Inlay.' askrd 
the inspector. after a long pnuse. 
"Yes. They were both our men ... 
"And Foster?'' 
"No." Francis sat up straight. "He gone 
too?" 
"All three di~appcarert-not II trare of 
them." 
''Dead?" 
"I don't know•· 
"Anything more? the inspector questioned, 
atter a pause. 
"The telegraph's brcn cut. hali a dozer, 
times." 
"Cut?" 
"Yes. Tb'! linesmen .say it's been cut dc-
liherntely." 
"Well?" 
"Someone tried to tamper with the tclr-
graph instruments at the post-office the 
night before you arrived." 
"Get thPm?" 
"No. The wireless station suffered & 
(Continued on Page 26.) 
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Locknit Lingerie f o 
Swami Vests, lace trimm 
Peach, Sky, and White. 
w., 4/ 6. 
Princess Slips (similar to ill 
tion), in Peach, Sky, White 
Green. S.W., W., and O.S. 
each. 
' { \ 
P antettes (as illustrated above), · 
trimmed with self-colored lace, in ; 
shades of P each, Sky, White, and 
Green, S.W .. W .. O.S., 2/6 J>air. 
V e11t,, trimmed self-colored lace 
(aa Illustrated), in Peach, White, 
Sky, and Green. Sizes S.W., W., 
o.s .. 1/11. 
S wa mi Scan tees, lace trimmed, 
Peach, Sky, White, in S.W., W .. 
2/11 pair. 
W. T. FLINT & 
Ironmongers, Furnisher 
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RIOTING AT BROOME 
similar experience," went on the inspector. 
''Then ... " 
"Well?" 
"Someone got in here one night. Unloaded 
all the revolvers and filed the firing pins. 
Good for us if some of those darned natives 
had taken it int-0 their heads to create a 
1fot! We've had them, y'know:· 
Francis nodded. 
'Broome was to be isolated and unarmed 
Then ... 
He knew what had happened at Port 
Redland in past days, when that place had 
been a centre of pearl industry. Old timers 
had told him of the time when the foreign 
crews had swept through the town, confin-
ing the white authorities in their homes or 
offices. When looting and bloodshed had 
rnled; when, for over a week, King Riot 
l1ad resigned; when only by stern fighting 
had order been restored. 
"There's trouble coming." Inspector 
Swayle spoke earnestly. "There is always 
trouble brewing when the boats come in. 
But this time there is an earnestness about 
it that I don·t like. You know how these 
Islanders and the Japs love one another. 
The divers are Japs and the Kopangers and 
others their attendants. The Japs are bul-
l<'rancis got back to the main street. He 
Painful 
Boils 
Apart from the pain one 
suffers, what humiliating 
afflictions are boils, rashes 
and skin eruptions. 
Zam-Buk with its special 
antiseptic qualities cools, 
soothes and heals. It relieves 
the itching, ejects poisonous 
matter and in no time 
healing begins-then a clean 
smooth skin. 
Better still-prevent un-
sightly skin trouble by using 
Zam-Buk when pimples or 
roughness first appear. 
(Continued from page S.) 
lies, and--well, there's plenty of resentment. 
Any time a word, a blow and the flame's 
lit. The Lord help us if they catch us 
unprepared." , 
"N<>-not trouble for the whites-so long 
as they keep apart,'' the inspector con-
tinued after a pause. "Just a racial war 
between the Japs and the islanders 
You're armed?" he continued. as Francis 
rose to leave. 
The Secret Service man nodded. He pulled 
out his revolver and examined it. 
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CLERGYMA~ J polntlnr to larg• bou,•>: That. 
over there, is F.a,twell l'ark. It belonrs to 1hr 
Earl of 8ankst:,, bnt be•s In such an abJtrt stat• 
of penury that he ran't afford to live In It. 
FELi.OW TRAVELLER: I tblnk, perhaps, 1 
oug-ht to tell 7011 that 1 am the Earl of Blankso. 
thoug-h I'm afraid that what you say a.boot m• 
ls perfectly true. 
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"Then hang around." The police officer 
smiled wryly. "You know If there's trouble 
we shall want you, big.'' 
Francis looked a question. 
"You've got the authority," came the an-
swer, quickly. "We have to obey police rP-
gulatlons-uphold the law. You're above that 
Laws don't bind you-but you can call on 
anyone to aid you." 
The emphasis on the "anyone" did not pasi; 
Francis. New he knew that the urgent mes. 
sage thaL had brought him north had not 
been uninspired. If trouble occurred. hE; 
would have to take charge, above all thet 
established authority in the town. Bis would 
be the responsibility, and if anything broke, 
then-well, awkward questions would be 
asked when he went south again. Austra-
lians did not like their laws casually set 
aside. 
The boats were coming in fast. The people 
in the streets grew thicker as night ad-
vanced. Francis moved casually through the 
wide thoroughfares, watching intently, ad-
miring the coolness with which the mounted 
constables handled the crowds, always ap-
pearing where trouble seemed likely to burst 
out. 
And trouble was brewing. Arguments were 
continuous. No sooner had the grave-step· 
ping horses of the police dispersed one knot 
of contenders than another formed. Then. 
like lightning came the report that a man 
had been stabbed in a lane behind the Sun 
Hotel. 
Francis went to the spot. Much shoving 
and the flnol showing of h1s authority gave 
him space beside the dead man. He was a 
Kopanger. nnd the kn\fe in h1s chest was un· 
m1stakably Japanese. 
The plct u-e theatre was openiD.i when 
stood and watched. Then be saw a man, 
dressed In white-a man with a Japanese cast 
of countenance-moving from one group to 
another, and always as he passed arguments 
were renewed; dissensions spread. 
Francis watched the man for some time. 
Certainly he was breeding trouble. But what 
could he do? The man stuck to the crowds. 
To arrest him openly would cause trouble. 
"Inspector wants you. major." A constable 
leaned from his saddle to breathe the words 
into the Secret Service man's ear. "Some· 
thing's wrong." 
"See that man?" Francis spoke quickly. l)AY, 
"There he is, talking to the two men under 
the tree, there. Watch him. Don't let him 
gt-tout of sight for a moment. Get him from 
the crowd if you can, and then take him to 
headquarters. Understand?" 
The man nodded, and Francis made for 
the police station. Smayle met him at the 
door. A 
'·Trouble," he said briefly. "There's not a 
weapon in the 'place, not a cartridge." 
"Looted?" .'.>N, 
Smayle answered with a nod. "The men ,hop 
on patrol are armed." 
"And that's our stock." The Inspector an . and 
swered grimly. "Now for it. We'll have to re_ga-
go into it with batons-and Heaven help ctmc· 
us!" dus-
Almost as he spoke a mounted trooper lian 
rode up. "Trouble on main street, Inspector. , J. 
WP'll want l:elp." he 
Then followed a night of horrors. The bad 1 to blood between the Japanese and Kopangers >earl 
l>lazed to life. Two men were stabbed on a 
moment. Knives were drawn on all side..~. b a~e 
Up and down the wide streets. In and about on-
the narrow lanes between and behind the and 
lines of houses, the battle raged. It lasted 'ing 
until day broke and the toll of dead was ·th 
alarming. V, 
Behind the police station the weary con- g 
stables were drawn up, awaiting the signal 
for dismissal. The town was again quiet. 
Francis walked down the ranks looking for 
the man he had placed to watch the sus-
ect. 
"One man missing, Inspector," he said at 
length. "Just the man I want, too." 
.:Watson's on duty still, sir," said one o! 
the tt-oopere. Major Francis told him to 
watch a man. I believe he's got him housed 
in Roebuck Street:· 
In a few moments F,rancis, the Inspector. 
and a couple of troopers ,rode into the town. 
They found the weary t ·coper watching a 
detached house, at the end )f the long, wid~ 
street. He saluted as his officers came up. 
"Your man's in there, ma.jor," he said, 
briefly. 
'Alone?" 
OJ I 
Alf 
"Three or four more. Too many for me 
to tackle," the man replied. "I thought I'd 
better watch until you sent help." 
The house was stormed and found to be 
empty. Yet the trooper swore that he would 
have seen anyone that attempted to leave. 
Francis returned south, very perplexed. 
What had been behind the affair? He was 
still more intrigued when, on arriving at his 
office In Melbourne he wa.s handed a report. 
"The captain of the 'Aurridex' reports 
that passing some twenty miles from Broome 
he sighted a fleet of vessela that strongly 
resembled warships." 
What did the whole incident mean? Had 
there been a foreign squadron off the coast 
of Australia? And, had the rioting, certainly 
deliberately provoked In Broome, had any-
thing to do with the presence of that my1-
ter1 fieet? 
'8 .<q 
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LOYSIUS HORN, the elderly .,ory 
trader. whose tale of his wild ad-
ventures was a "best-seller" a year 
or two ago, ha., a rival. Anet.her 
preposterous character of real li!e 
has given an interviewer tbe slory 
of his stormy career. ' 
Henri de Monfried, a Fren~h-
man. who, on becoming a Moslem, adopted 
the name of Abd el Hai, was for 18 years 
the terror of tbe Red Sea. Hashish-smug-
gler, gun-runner, slave-dealer, pirate, be 
dabbled also in the arts, and lt was in a Ptris 
museum that Miss Ida. Treat persu11ded 
him to tell her the story of his eventful 
life. This narrative. which taxes credulity 
rather hard. she has reproduced ln "Pearls. 
Arms, Hashish" (Gollancz, London). 
This lean, muscular renegade left Paris for 
the East at the age of 30, the despair of his 
Iamily. Pearl fishing and slave-dealing ap-
pear to have paved the way for the "honor-
able trade" of gun-running. But no one 
Plague of Daddy·long-legs 
)I ANY parts of thP south and east of Eng-
land recently suffered from a daddy-long 
legs plague. 
In some suburban houses \\'indows had to 
be closed after the light was put on owing to 
the enormous number of these insects which 
inveded the rooms. 
A "Daily Mail" correspondent who visited 
Chanctonbury Ring, on the Sussex Downs, 
during the plague, wrote that on the upper 
part of the Downs on the seaward side there 
were "millions upo:1 millions" of the insect-s. 
"For a long time as we walked our feet 
brushed through clouds of them and at every 
step we trod on them." 
could catch him in the a.ct. though once 
only the disarming presence of a number 
ot Government geologists on board prevented 
the discovery of h1s incriminating cargo, and 
once he sank his ship to avoid capture. Still, 
he preferred drugs to arms as contraband. 
Smuggling hashish into Egypt was lucrative 
and fairly sate. Luncheons with prepooterous 
"drug barons," soft-voiced conversations, ex-
pensive limousines, and long interviews with 
members of the dry syndicate 1n palatial 
offices form a large part of his memories 
of the hashish trade. 
But since the wa.r hash1sh cultivation In 
Greece ha., been almost atamped out, and 
Abd el Hai was forced to carry coals or pil-
grims to make ends meet; then he took to 
smuggling charas, a deadly drug, out of 
India, with an ease that leads him to the 
reflection that some British customs officials 
do not know half that goes on inside their 
offices. The stamp left by the smuggler's 
trade, he says, 1s Indelible. 
"I remember meeting an old gentleman, 
white-haired and respectable, who confided 
Che had spent his youth smuggling contra-
band alcohol into Spain) . that even to-day, 
when neither poverty nor the prospect of gain 
!urnisbed a pretext, occasion!!.llY he received a 
small shipment in conliraband for the sheer 
JOY of wading through the salt marshes on 
a moonless night with a. keg of anisette on 
his shoulder." 
Close Competition in the 
Weight-lifting World 
SINCE we published Terry Hooper's record 
for the professional pull-over and press-
on-back, with bridge, of 278lb., we have been 
informed that Karl Saxon, of the Australian 
Weight-Lifters' Association, has beaten that 
record by Ub. 
That in no way diminishes Hooper's feat, 
for Terry 1s 3st. lighter than Saxon, and his 
ability to come within Ub. of a heavier pro-
fessional speaks volumes for the training he 
hiu: received by the Athaldo Postal Course. 
Hooper has now stated openly that he in-
tends to beat the present record set up by 
Karl Saxon by 301b. 
Wing Drama at 10,000 Feet 
Saves Girl 
1~HRILI..S in real earnest came to two avia-
tors 10,000 feet above Toronto (Canada), 
who engaged In a frantic effort to save Elsie 
Storrow, a parachutE' jumper, from leaping 
to death with a defective apparatus. 
About to try for the record leap for 
women, she was poised on the trailing edge 
of the wing ready to plunge, when E. Van 
Sickle, the pilot, saw that her rip string (the 
cord that opens the parachute) was entan-
gled with the cross bracing wires of the 
struts. 
He drummed on the fuselage to try to at-
tract her attention, but she was gazing fas-
cinated at the earth far below. 
In desperation he grasped the hand of T. 
McG<>vern, another parachutist, who waa 
aloft, and pointed out the danger. 
Climbing out on the wing, McGovern 
seized the girl ln toe a.ct of leaping, and 
head first dragged her back into the cock-
pit. Had she jumped she would most likely 
have wrecked the 'plane, or fallen like a 
plummet to earth with a. ripped apparatus. 
CHICAGO'S FIRST 
ALLrMETAL APARTMENT 
WHAT Is said to be the 11rst all-metal 
apartment building 1s soon to rise tn 
Chicago. Its walls will be faced, on the 
outside, with a gleaming silver-colored alloy 
of chromium and aluminium. When a layer 
of rock-wool Insulation ls added, the outside 
walls, only three and a half inches thick. &l'e 
MUSSOIJNI DRIVES AT 
EXCESSIVE SPEED Chlca&o's ,ev.,nteen-story mttal apartment build-
Inf will look. mu, when llulsbed. ()N the ground that Signor Mussolini, the 
Italian Dictator, ls guilty of speeding in 
his motor car, the newspaper "Regime Fas-
cista" urges the Prefect of Rome to suspend 
the Duce's driving license. 
Greatly daring, the newspaper describes 
how the Dictator often drives his car on the 
read bejween Rome and Ostia at a "terrific 
speed," and :i.dds that such temerity Is not 
permissible by a man who shoulders the re-
sponsibilities of the nation. 
expected to be as retentive of heat as walls 
of brick. The seventeen-story building v.111 
have Jong "modernistic" window panels of 
glass and will be warmed electrically. _Its 
metal facing ls similar to tba.t on t~e _shlnY 
spire of New York's new Chrysle~ Buildmg., 
The thin metal walls of the Chicago apar.• 
ment increase lhe re:-:tabl~ floor space by 
14 per cent. 
3( 
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BATHURST ISLAND MISSION, 
founded by His Lordship Bishop 
Gsell, and conducted by Priests and 
Nuns of the Sacred Heart Congrega-
tion, is ultimately doomed to extinc-
tion if the Australian pearling indus-
try continues to violate the Australian 
law, writes "J. G. M." in the Mel-
bourne "Advocate.'• Although the 
island is a native reserve, closed to 
whites and Asiatics, Japanese pearl 
divers employed by Australians are 
constantly interfering with the abori-
ginals and causing corruption and 
disintegration of tribal life. Pearling 
operations are carried on to the north 
at neap tides, which last, roughly, 
four or five days a fortnight. During 
Echo of Famous 
Larrakia Case re 
Japanese Luggers 
the remammg da) s the luggets put 
in to Luxmore Head, 011 Melville 
Island, opposite the Bathurst reserve. 
To reach the anchorage, they must 
skirt the Mermaid Shoal and negotiate 
"The Narrows," approaching within 
a mile of Bathurst Island at Brace 
Point, thus violating the three-mile 
limit of territorial waters. At Lux-
more Head, the Japanese carry on a 
revolting traffic in nath-e women, 
whom they purchase from the old 
myall blacks across the strait in ex-
change for flour, tobacco, and drink. 
The pagan aboriginals are, unfortun-
ately, only too eager to sell their 
women for easy food and tobacco, and 
actually force the unwilling aboard 
the luggers. Their otherwise strict 
tribal law never invisaged contact and 
commerce with another race. There 
are no traditions or customs to cope 
with a new and unexpected situation.) 
The Japanese fall outside their laws, 
and the natives, blinded by the tempt-
ing offers of the intruders, and unable 
r~tionally to adjust themselves to a 
new order of things, abandon their 
healthy nomadic life and camp in 
hundred11 at Brace Point, opposite the 
f·earling luggpr:::. rrhc !·csul1· is the 
:CJ>rooting of tribaf life, degeneration 
of the race, and disease and death-
and ultimate ruin for the Catholic 
Mission. 
The Aboriginal Ordinance. 
Since the foundation of the pearl-
ing industry, the Japanese have 
played havoc with the aboriginal 
coastal tribes, but in recent years the 
Australian Government has appointed 
protectors of aboriginals and estab-
lished native reserves to protect the 
natives, not only from white and 
Asiatics, but also from themselves. 
The largest of these reserves is Arn-
heim Land, in North Australia. An-
other is Bathurst Island, fift)· miles 
north of Darwin. In 1937 the Abori-
ginal Ordinance was strengthened by 
forbidding pearling lugge:s, und~r 
heavy penalty, from entering terri-
torial waters (three miles from a 
reserve), lbnd by establishing fast 
patrol boats to police the northern 
shores. The Jaw is stringent. and all 
that could be de.<.ired. Yet pearlers 
continue to Yiolate the territorial 
waters of Bathurst Island and to 
undermine the work of the mission-
aries. Why? The average newspaper 
reader who scans the headings of the 
Darwin news is aware that there has 
been trouble recently between the 
Federal Government and Japanese 
pearlers. He was possibly shocked to 
read that the Japanese were granted 
thousands of pounds in damages for 
wrongful arrest by the patrol boat 
Larrakia, and that Australian officials 
were severely criticised by an Austra-
lian Judge in the Supreme Court in 
Darwin. To add to the mystery, Capt. 
Okeshima, superintendent of the 
Japanese pearling fleet, was reported 
as presenting a dinghy to the Bathurst 
Island Mission as an expression of 
Japanese appreciation of the work 
being done for the natives! It is all 
,·ery confusing. Why'! 
Two Laws for the Korth. 
The key to the mystery is that there 
are two groups of pearling operators 
in competition in northern waters. 
One group is owned by Japanese. The 
other group is owned by Australians. 
The Japanese owned fleet is manned 
by Japanese di\·er;:;, and has its head-
quarter" in Palao, hundreds of mile:,,. 
north oi Australia. The smaller Aus-
tralian owned lleet, also manned by 
indenturt>d Japanese divers, operates 
from Darwin. Whatever the Japanese 
O\\ ned crews may have done in the 
pa~ it was proved in the recent 
Supreme Court cases that they were 
respecting Australian territorial 
walers, and there is nothing to pre-
Yent them operating outside the 
three-mile limit. 
The Australian owned luggers, on 
the other hand, can virtually do 
what they like, and while the recent 
appe~l,;; of the Japanese owners 
were being argued in Darwin, 
Japanese crews employed by Austra-
lian owners were violating the 
Bathurst Island sanctuary, secure 
in the knowledge that their wltite 
masters in Darwin had the adminis-
tration well in hand, and that the 
patrol boats would not be sent to 
arrest them. 
In other words, two laws operate in 
the north-the written Jaws for the 
Japanese owned fleet; an unwritten 
law, giving Australian owned luggers 
the freedom of the c;eas. It ;., <:'l'l'l-
1non knowledge in Da , ;n .• at tlic 
ADoriginal Ordinance 1s enforced 
against the Japanese owners, but not 
against the Australian pearling in-
dustry. The Catholic missionaries on 
Bathurst Island have had no trouble 
from Japanese owned luggers for 
many years, but Australian owned 
luggers are constant visitors to 
Bathurst waters. On Friday, Sept. 
23, while the appeals of the Japanese 
owners were being heard in Darwin, 
the present writer stood on the shore 
of the Sacred Heart .Mission at 
Bathurst Island and saw the lugger 
D33, belonging to Gregory, the big-
gest Australian owner, pass through 
Apsley Strait, less than 200 yard<: 
from the )!ission reserve-a flagrant 
violation of the Aboriginal Ordinance. 
The Priest in charge on Bathurst 
Island is officially a protector of 
aborigines. Wor nearly ten years he 
has been sending in reports to the 
Government, gi\·ing the number~ of 
the luggers and the dates of these 
violations of the reserve water~. but 
they are apparently piireon-holed and 
forgotten, for nothing is ever done. 
The Darwin Lui:"ger Case~. 
E\·idence submitted in the recent 
Supreme Court actions in Darwin 
S'stai,/islzed l88J 
Registered at the G.P.O., Adelaide, for 
transmission by Post as a newspaper. PRICE 4d. 
threw a searchlight on the scandal. 
and exposed the inefficient and parti-
san administration of the Ordinance. 
In May and June last year, the Com-
monwealtl, patrol boat, Larrikia, in 
charge of Captain C. T. Haultain, 
made an extensive patrol of the north-
ern coast, in the course of which five 
pearling boats-four luggers and a 
mother ship-were arrested for vio-
lating territorial waters. As a result, 
eight Supreme Court actions were 
taken by the Japanese owners, five 
being appeals against the arrest of 
the luggers, three being actions for 
damages. They named as defendants 
the Commonwealth Government, the 
Administrator of the Northern Terri-
tory (Mr. C. L. A. Abbott), the for-
mer commander of the Larrakia (Capl. 
C. T. Haultain), and two other offi-
cials. -.,ahe cases were argued before 
an Au~tralian Judge, with Australian 
barristers representing both the de 
fondants and the appellants. The 
sensational disclosures and the humi-
liating retreat of the Government in 
reaching a hasty settlement are now 
'W"'ll kno,\·n. The Japanese ownPd 
boats had not violated the threP milP 
limit, and had every right to fish ii1 
extra-territorial waters, while the 
conduct of the .:Australian officials 
betrayed appalling inefficiency and 
stupidity. Judge Wells was scathing 
in his comment 011 the whole affair, 
asserting that ,nost damage had been 
done to Australia's reputation, and 
that very little credit was reffected 
on Australian officials ln Darwin. 
The Larrakia's Instructions. 
But our interest here is in the re-
velations made during the cases of the 
manner in which the Ordinance was 
being administered. They explain why 
Australian owned luggers are free to 
violate the territorial waters of the 
Bathurst Island Mission. 
It was revealed in evidence before 
Judge Wells: 
(a) That the Larrakia was sent on 
the patrol with instructions to get 
Japanese owned luggers. :N'o mention 
was made of Australian owned lggers. 
(b) That the Larrakia, in the course 
of the patrol, passed Australian owned 
luggers in territorial waters, but did 
11ot arrest them. 
In the first case, Captain C. T. 
Haultain, cross-examined by Mr. G. 
T. O'Sullivan, representing the 
Japanese, admitted receiving ~·ritten 
instructions from the Administrator, 
Mr. Abbott, dated Ma~· l, 1937, as to 
how he should proceed if he encou~-
tered pearling luggers ,·iolating terri-
torial waters. The instruction~ read: 
" If these Yessels are of forei,rn 
origin, and are in territorial waters, 
vou will conform to the conditions 
iaid down in the Ordinance recently 
promulgated, the content,: of which 
vou are aware." 
· The typographical empha;;is i;; our;;, 
and the reference is page 358, et :-eq. 
of the transcript of evidence. It will 
be noticed that locally owned luggers 
were pa~;:ed over in silence. Captain 
Haultain rttade the arrests of the five 
Japane:<e owned pearler:; at Boucaut 
Bay, on June 10, 19:Ji. 
Au-..tralian Lugger, pas-..ed Over. 
Further, in a report put in as an 
exhibit in the case, Captain Haultain 
expressly ref,,rred to the fact that, 
while on the patrol, he J)assed certain 
Australian owned luggers within 
forbidden waters adjacent to an 
aboriginal reserve. This was the 
subject of inve.:;tigation in a later case 
(New Guinea Maru). Mr. 0'Su1liYan 
asked Captain Haultain if he had met: 
a number of local luggers in terri-
torial waters on June 10, before he 
reached Boucaut Bay. The counsel for 
the Commonwealth (Mr. J. D. Holmes) 
objected to the question. 
Mr. O'Sullivan : If it can be shown 
that he paid attention only to foreign 
luggers and passed over local luggers, 
then I submit it is relevant on the 
question of credit. It also goes to 
show the manner of the administra-
tion of the Ordinance. 
His Honor (Judge Wells): I don't 
think it is admissible on the grounds 
of credi~ but on other grounds. 
In reply to the question, Captain 
Why Were 
Australian-owned 
Luggers Overlooked? 
Haultain admitted that there were no 
less than fourteen Australian owned 
luggers violating territorial waters in 
Liverpool River. He took the names 
of every vessel, and macle inquiries 
as to why they were ashore, and 
entered the information in his report 
to the Administrator. 
Mr. O'Sullivan: Why did you not 
arrest them? 
Captain Haultain would not give a 
direct or satisfactory answer. 
The conclusion to be drawn from 
the Darwin litigation is that the 
Aboriginal Ordinance was being 
administered by Darwin officials, 
not only with inefficiency and tact-
lessness, but with a secret partisan-
ship in favor of Australian pearlers. 
It was being used, not for the pur-
pose of protecting aborigines, but 
in order to harass Japanese owned 
luggers with official interference. 
The aim of the Government in im-
posing the Ordinance - namely, to 
preserve the remnants of the native 
race-f was being cleverly frustrated to 
help ~ e Australian pearlers in their 
competition with the Japanese owner;;. 
. \. Remarkable Incident. 
i\feanwhile, the m1,-s1onaries of 
Bathurst r~land struggle on. The 
Australian pearling luggers :cstill visit 
Lu..xmore Head, but the Darling offi-
cials are eloquently silent. At the 
beginning of its famous patrol last 
year, the Larrakia visited the )fission, 
but it did not sail through Apsley 
Strait. ( Captain Haultain cut back 
past Meh-ille Island to the Amheim 
Land coast. leaving the Australian 
luggers unmolested, ~ \·hile he pro-
ceeded to arrest Japanese owned 
luggers which were not violating ter-
ritorial waters. Iis Lordship Bishop 
Gsell is praying and hoping that 
something may come or the recent 
visits to the north of se,·eral Federal 
politicians, notably )Ir. .McEwen 
Minister for the Interior. A rPmark: 
able incident occurred in the second 
week of September, which should hnve 
opened their eyes to the scandal. The 
story was not reported in the dailies. 
The Administrator (Mr. Abbott), who 
is finally responsible for the applica-
tion of the Ordinance, took a party of 
Federal politicians for a pleasure trip 
to Bathurst Island aboard the patrol 
boat Larrakia. Re\'. Brother Smith, 
(Continued on Page 19) 
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CROSS AND CRESCENT IN INDIA 
INI<'LUENC'E OF BRITISH 
AND PORTUGUESE ON 
MOSLEM AND HINDU. 
Church was able to make steady-and 
sometime" remarkable-headway. 
CATHOLICS in India total about 
four million. It was the expansive 
force of counter revolution in Catholk 
Europe that first brought Christian 
influences to bear to any appreciable 
-extent on India's teeming masses. The 
India of those days- very different 
from that of Kipling, or even of Clive 
and Warren Hastings-had for cen-
turies been virtually Cltt off from alt 
eontact with Europe. An almost im-
penetrable Moslem barrier, stretching 
from North Africa to 1'.lesopotamia, 
had for long blocked the eastward ex-
pansion of Christendom. Islam was 
strongly entrenched in India, too. The 
doctrines of the Koran had pene-
trated into India by the overland 
route, through the mountain passes of 
the North-West Frontier; whereas the 
Gospel message was destined to be 
brought to India by sea, carried in 
Portuguese ships sailing round the 
Cape of Good Hope and over the 
Indian Ocean. 
When the Portuguese first reached 
lndia they found lhe Indian world-
then, as 110\\·~h·ided into two main 
sections: Moslem and Hindu. Like the 
Cross, the Crescent claims the homage 
of all mankind. Even to-day the Mos-
lem world i:i growing in several con-
tinents, at the expen,e, mainly, of 
lower animistic types of religious ex-
perience; on the other ·hand, so strong 
are Islamic traditions and prejudices 
that-as is well known-Moslems sel-
dom rise to the higher plane of 
Christianity. The 1Ioslems and the 
Portuguese, moreover, were heredit-
ary foes, the latter ha\"ing come tc, 
India with a bitttr heritage of warfare 
against the Moors in North Africa. 
Christian influences, in consequence, 
were at that date felt more in the 
Hindu than in the Moslem section of 
the Indian world. 
True it is that when the Portuguese 
first reached the Malabar coast they 
The most distinctive feature of 
Hindu society has been, from time 
immemorial, its division and subdivi-
sion into castes. It was only amongst 
the lowest of these that Christianity 
at the outset made any appreciable 
headway. Hence the contempt felt for 
the Christian "untouchables" by high-
Karachi (India), on the Europe-Australia air roule, has a magnificent statue of 
Carrara marble to Christ the King, erected some years ago by native Catholic 
people. 
discovered there a small Christian 
community, the origins of which, it is 
claimed, go back to Apostolic times. 
However, the influence of St. Thom.le; 
Christians, so called, has always been 
restricted to a relatively small area 
in the native States of Cochin and 
Travancore. Lacking throughout their 
known history in expansive force, us 
a result of their isolated geographical 
position, they had accepted a position 
in the caste system of the Hindu 
world closely approaching that of a 
minute, self-contained Chrhtian ca3t :>. 
It was far otherwise with the in~o,11-
ing Portuguese. When Goa. in thP 
16th century. became the capital of 
Portuguese In<l1a, Chri ,~ian influence,; 
soon bPgan to make themselve-; fPl '. 
. as far afield as the Pearl Fishery 
-coast in the south, and, in the north, 
the Court of Akbar thP Great. ne:'lr 
Delhi. 
As the cotmter reformation in 
Bu ro\)e bev;an to spe>ntl \ s force an1 
be supe1·~eded by the i;eculari!-m of 
the " be>nevnle>nL de~pots" of the 18th 
Cf.ntury, ovenea, m\s;,ionary a~tivity 
bega1\ to !\av;. The <'arly Portuguese 
missionaries had in the meantime bec•n 
reinforced l,v others from France, the 
latter havinii; a ha,e at l'ond\cherry. 
The upheaval o[ the Napoleonic· wars 
in 1-:m·ope, however, !'ltemmed the flow 
of Catholit mh,siunar) l'riPsts to lmlia 
for a couple nf dC'cadl's. The ,•inly 
19th ccnt\lrY witnes,;ed a wa, c o[ re>-
ligious revi~·al sweeping over Europe. 
1t was in the full tide of this that 
Pope <:regory :X\'l gayc n fresh im-
pulse to the fon•ign missions whit·h 
greatly benetited the Catholic Chun.'h 
in Tndin. This step coincided hi:;toric-
allv with the extension and <·1111soli-
dation of British rule in lndia. Though 
the East Jnclia Company was not con-
cerned with r<'li:dous issues, an in-
crease in security of life ancl property 
meant a greater opportunity for 
Church de\"elopment, "hile the mutinr 
of the Sepoys hnlfwar through thl' 
century did not affect thl' south of 
India, · where Christianity hnd taken 
firmest root among the native popula-
tion. During the interval. Uwreforc, 
that elnP.s!'d b!'tween the proclamation 
in 1858 of the sovercignity of Queen 
Victorin and the rise in our own <hys 
of Indian nationalism. the Catholic 
i.llD"mmMIUO:t 
caste Brahmins, whose resentment 
was fanned into flame by the undeni-
able fact that the Portuguese endeav-
ored to E uropeanise their native con-
verts. A different method of Christian 
approach to the Hindu world was 
urgently needed and was tried, with a 
consiclerable measure of success by the 
celebrated 17th century Italian Jesuit, 
De :Nobili, who- adopting Brahmin 
dress and habits-settled down as I\ 
Christian " Sanyassi," or philosopher, 
in the Soulh Indian Hindu stronghqld 
of l\Iadura. Despite the heated con-
troversies that it pro,·oked at the 
time, his method of striving to In-
dianise himself, rathe1· than Euro-
pea111se his conv,~rts, has- in its main 
lines-been just ified by subsequent 
m ission1try experience . 
Following in the fo ots teps of St. 
Francis Xavier, the members of t ,1e 
Society of Jesus have played no un-
important part in the e,·angell:;a tion 
of India, both in the ea rlie l" stage$ ancl 
.. 1,. , .. ..:e ti1eir ret.u:·n to t.~n ,· 
their Cor1,1er labor,; at the bei,:innin~ 
of tho last century. 
By opening within tlw la,;t fifty or 
sixty )'f'an; \mportant <·ollegP;; at 
Bomba\·, Calcutta, )1angah,re, and 
Trichmopuly, at whiC'h Hind\1 and 
:\fo;1lem bovs of Wf'il-to-do families 
may rel·ci-.1°c a ftr;;l-clu,s edul'ation, 
thl'y have chnc mut·h to hre:ik dO\\ n 
anti-Christian pr1•judice. 
Ars·rn \ LIA'~ EGG 
BVSU\ESS. 
A market.I decline in Empire :,UD· 
plie>;; of eggs to the United Kingdoi11 
market was a feature of the egg trade 
in 1!1~7. There were abo much 
~mal~cr <1uantities from :5onthern 
Hemisphere countries and a substan-
tial drop in i-upplies from Roumania 
nnrl othPr foreign countries, ,hie 
part!) to incrcasc-d purcha ... e;; by Ger-
many. ~n the other hand, there w~s 
a larl{e mcrensc in imports from Den-
mark, so that gross imports for the 
) car were ~lightly greater than in 
l!l~Hi a111I liirger than in nnv ,·cnr 
sinl'e 1 n31. Imports totalled :? 1,48~.000 
great hundred,, of which :J.!?Gl,OOO 
great .hundreds catne from Empire 
C'ountruis .. as against 4,708,000 great 
hundri.'d9 in 1!13G. 
1n IRr;;relal ion 
tf lj()Ur las! 
wt'shes. 
No matter what you plan for the future of your dependants, 
a private Executor may defeat your wishes by favouring one 
or more of the beneficiaries. If your \Vill is to be carried 
out to express your exact intentions, impartial administration 
is essential. 
Although sympathetic to the problems of individual bene-
ficiaries Eider's Trustee Company is bound to administer 
your e;tate without fear or favour. Discuss your future 
intf:>tions with one of the Company's confidential officers. 
H;~ interpretation of your requirements will make doubly 
6'..lre of protecting your dependants. 
E L D E R'S 
TRUSTEE AND EXECUTOR COMPANY LIMITED 
142 North Terrace (Opposite Railway Station) ADELdIDE 
IF YOU 
THEN 
ARE GOING TO TRAVEL 
BOOK AT COOK'S 
WHO HA VE THE BEST EQUIPPED OFFICE FOR ALL TRAVEL 
INFORMATION. 
375 Offices Throughout the World. 
ALL STEAMER, LAND, AND AIR TICKETS SUPPLIED. 
COOK'S TRAVEL SERVICE 
(Incorporated in Victoria} 
91 KING WILLIAM ST. ( opp. T. & G.}, ADELAIDE. Phone C 2204. 
TIMBER 
Cheapest Rates. Prompt Delivery. 
WAD LOW LIMITED 
TIMBER MERCHANTS --- PORT ADELAIDE 
Australia's contribut ion in 1937 was 
1,26;~,noo great hundred,, as agai.,t 
l,t;35,000 great hundreds in 19:Hl. 
Denma1·k"s supply increased by 25 to 
40 per cent. of the total, as against 
32 per cent. in 19:Hl. Since 19~4 im-
ported egg., have been given special 
weight clas ,;ifi,·ation. About r.1 per 
cent. of total imports o•· eggs in shell 
duPi~ 9.l7 .t"~l -..·.ii1..i • .u ~c....lL;;...,r}; 
over 14 lh. hut not ex1:eeding 17 lb. 
in weight per 120. Thirty-!'ix per 
t·ent. wl'i~hed less than l•l lb. per 120, 
and the remain<ler ex1•eeded 17 lb. per 
12U. .\ quarter of the S\lpplies from 
Australia are light-weight eggs. Den-
mark and the :Netherlands supplied 
88_ per cent. of the hea\-y eggs. Egg 
pnce,; have ;;hown slight annual in-
crt>ases since 1935, and there is pro-
no~nced .,.,asonal \·ariation in the 
prices. About 70 per cent. of Aus-
tralian egl:{s were discharged at Lon-
don, Glasgow and Liverpool sharing 
the bulk of the remainder. Australia, 
!he only Empire source of eggs not-
111-:-hell'. sent greatly reduced ship-
ment:,; 111 1937-1.()00 cwt., against 
7,000 cwt. in 1936. 
Following rapid expansion between 
l!l2S-1_929 and ~93·1-193:i, the export 
~rade 111 ..\.ustrahan eggs declined dur-
mg the past three seasons. Details 
of the total exports in 1937-38 are not 
yet available, but in the first eight 
months of the season, when the bulk 
or the shipments are made, exports 
am?unted to 1.126,000 great hundreds, 
agamst 1.?43,000 great hundreds in the 
same period of l!l36-37. Shipments to 
the l;Jnited Kingdom accounted for 
practically all exports Supplies 
c~:munenced to arrive in the United 
Kingdom about the middle of Septem-
ber, and were spread over a period of 
eighteen weeks, or fou r weeks less 
than in the preceding season. The 
States contributed to the exports in 
the following proport ions, with figures 
for 1936-37 in parentheses: .N.S.W., 
33 per cent. (33); Victoria, 31 (31}; 
Queensland. 11 (l 2); South Australia, 
17 (17) ; Weste rn Au~tralia, 7 ('7}; 
3Jl<l T .. sm;rnia, '.<lwl! ~e!lt. in 
each season. Prices at the openmg of 
the past season were well abo,·e those 
in the preceding season, but ,,·ere at 
the same le\'el in October and Novem-
ber. A sharp upward rno,·ement in 
December took prices appreciably 
above those of a year earlier while 
t~e whole season prices averag~d con-
s1derablr more than in 1936-37. The 
a,·era~e of top prices of the 16-lb 
pack m London was 13/6 per great 
hundred, and the 15-lb. pack 13/3 
c?mpa~ed with 11/2 and 10/11 respec~ 
h vely m 1936-37. 
DEMANj-ACOBS I 
Hams, Bacon, Smallgoods 
STOCKED BY ALLLEA.DlNG STORES. 
Our Rel!'ders will help us if 
they will mention "THE 
SOUTHERN c R o s s:, 
when replying to advertise-
ments appearing in this 
paper. 
Friday, 
M.S.G., o 
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SCANDAL OF 
AUSTRALIAN PEARLERS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
M.S.C., of the Sacred Heart Mission, 
an expert seaman, formerly a petly 
\°fficer in the Australian Navy, was 
invited to pilot the Larrakia through 
t~e difficult channels near the island. 
iots the boat approached Apsley Strait, 
an Australia pearling lugger belong-
• ing to Mr. Qregory, was sighted be-
~·een Bathurst and the small Bucha-
nan Islands, much to the discomfiture 
,of the Administrator (Mr. Abbott). 
A bearing was taken. and an order 
,. given for its number to be taken. The 
• vessel was definitely within the three-
mile limit, and, to pass through the 
) channel, would have to sail within 251) 
t yards of the island. On arrival at the 
i.\1i,:sion, one of the visitors was struck 
1>y the absence of natives, and, on 
inquiring, was informed by the mis-
. ionary that they were up north with 
the Japanese divers of the Australian 
"'- pearling luggers. 
~ 'What is to be done? If the Federal 
l Government is sincere in its desire to preserve the last survivors of a race which we have treated so unjustly, it 
mus t insist on the strict enforcement 
of the letter of the law, not only 
against the Japanese owners, but also 
against Australian owners. Australian 
.... pearlers who never go to sea, but live 
\ the social life of Darwin, must be 
r forl!ed to observe the Ordinance and 
the patrol boats insfructed to arrest 
their luggers if they violate territorial 
waters . Aboriginal reserves must be 
effectively closed to Japanese vis ita-
" tions. Bathurst Island offer s a unique 
opportunity. Isolated from the main-
land, with a fine race of aboriginals 
I cut off from the whites, it is an ideal 
1 setting for the preservation of the 
> race in its original hunting ground 
and in its primitive mode of life. But 
I-. its statn<: as a r eserve is automaticall~· 
destroyed br t11e proximitv of Mel-
, \'ille Island, which is not a ;eserYe and 
is separated from Bathrur.t Island 
only by a narrow strait. If Aust ralian 
pearlers are to continue watering off 
Melville Island contact and interfer-
ence with the nath·es is inevitable. A 
final solution of the problems would 
be to declare Melville Island also a 
native reser\'e. 
A NOYEL BOMBARD~IENT. 
Ilurgos. 
As part of the celebrations markin~ 
4
' Leader 's Day," thirty large ::-fation-
a list bombing planes flew over :\Iadrid 
1ecently and were greeted by intenshe 
anti-aircraft fire. The •• bombard-
ment", however, was unexpected, for 
the planes d ropp<>d 178,IJOO loaves of 
·white bread. The "bombardment.'' 
which began in the afternoon, con-
tinued until 11earlr 6 p.m., unti l all the 
loaves had been dropped, and through-
out the period the fierce anti-aircraft 
fi re from the gl'ound continued. 
RED RADIO AND MR. 
CHAMBERLAIN. 
Burgos. 
The Nationalist Press in Spain pub-
lishes news from a Red radio station 
which said, in one of its broadcasts, 
that ~Ir. Chamberlain ought to ha,·e 
1:ommittcd suicide at'ter saving peace. 
which W!\'! be >-n y n 1 'l'hi~ j,- a further 
proof of the di.sappoint ment. in the 
.Red zone that an international con-
flagration did not take place, for upon 
such a conflagration would the Red 
eause have depended. 1Jr. Chamber-
lain's action in securing peace in 
Europe has dealt a death-blow to the 
'international intrigues of the Reels.-
Spanish l\"ews SerYices. 
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' 
COLLEGE, ROSTREYOR. 
XOYE"\A FOR HOLY SOlL~. 
A noYena for the Suffering Souls 
'in Purgatory was commenced by the 
pupils of Rostre,·or College on 
Wednesday morning. All Souls' Day, 
Holy )!ass is being offered for the 
intentions of the 110,·ena. and in addi-
tion the boys are going to Holy Com-
nrnniou daily, and offering their dailv 
Stations of the Cross. Rosan·. ana 
special Yi,it to the Blcsced · Sacra-
ment. The novena concludes on 
:Xovember 10. 
There is no eloquence like that of 
<leath. There is no reconciliation like 
that of the grave. - John Bovie 
O'Reilly. . 
THE 
CATHOLIC CALENDAR 
FOR THE WEEK 
The spirit of religion has pros-
pered where the faithful have 
gained a deeper understanding of 
the sacred liturgy. 
-Pope Pius XI. 
NOVEMBER. 
Sunday, 20 (Green). Twenty-fourth 
and Last Sunday after Penle-
cost.-Mass of the SundaY. 
Second prayer, of St. Fe!L~, 
Confessor. Credo is said, and 
Preface of the Holy Trinity. 
)fonday, 21 (White). The Presen-
tation of Our Blessed Lady.-
1.fass of the Feast. Credo is 
said, and Preface of Our 
Blessed Lady. 
Tuesday, 22 (Red). St. Cecilia, 
Virgin and Martyr. - Mass 
proper to the Feast. One 
prayer. Common Preface. 
Wednesday, 23 (Red) . St. Clement 
I, Pope and Martyr.-Mass 
proper to the Feast. Second 
prayer, of St. Feli<-'itas, Mar-
tyr. Common Preface. 
Thursday, 24 (White). St. John of 
tihe Cross, Bishop and Doctor 
of the"Church.-~lass from the 
Common. Prayer proper to the 
Feast. Second prayer, of St. 
Chrysogonus, Martyr. Credo 
is said, and Common Preface. 
Friday, 25 (Red). ~t. Catharine, 
Virgin and Martyr.- l\Iass 
from the Common. P raver 
proper to t he F east. Com~on 
Preface. 
Saturday, 26 (White). St. Silves-
ter, Abbol.-'.\fass from the 
Common of A bbots. Prayer 
proper to the Feast. Second 
prayer, of St. Peter, Bishoo 
and l\Iartyr. Common Preface. 
MASSES AND DEVOTIONS 
AT HOLIDAY RESORTS 
Bi rd,Yood.-Yi r.n gund3-y at 9: itecond. fourth, 
••td fifth at 10. 
Bla,kwood.- 1\lase every '3und,y. On rt,~ 
fourr h Sunday of the month at 10 o'clor.k 1 
on "!' other S unda ys nt 9 o'clork. 
Bngbton.-Mass at St. Joseph's, Old Bea<"h 
Road, at S a.m. on the first Sunday of the 
month; other Sundays, 9 a.m. 
Cham of l'onds.- Jlourth Snnda" flt R 
Clare.-1\Iasses at 8 and 10 every S11ndav 
Edithbnrrth.- Masses on Sunda)s, No,. 27 at 
9 , and De<". II at 11. 
Eudunda.- 1\Iasscs on Sunday•, No,. 20 at 
I 0.30. and D<"c, ~ at 8. 
Glenclg.-Mnsscs at 7. 8.30. and Io. 
Goolwa.- )fasscs on Sundays , No,·. 20 at 
!-.10, and Dec . .f al 8.30. 
Henley Bcach.-.\la•scs on Sundays at 7.30 
and 10. 
Ke3wiclc.-l\181ises lirst, second, 11nd ftfth 
Sund a> s, at 7 .30; on third and fourth San• 
da) s, at 9. 
King•ton.-Mass on Sundal·. Dec. 11 at ~. 
l..nmeroo.-1\lasses on Sunda,s, Dec. -1 at 
10.30, and Dec. 18 at 8. ' 
Lobethal.-Sccond an<l fifth Sundays at 8, 
l\larion.-Mass at St. Anne's on the first 
~unda) of each month at 9.30 a.m. 
:\laonuao. - l-irat :Sunday at l!J.30: thir-d 
Sunda) at 8. 
l\Jacclesfield.-Masses on Sund•>,, ::-o,. 27 at 
b.30, and Dec. 11 at J 0.30. 
)lilang.-:\tass on Dec. 10. 
~fin]aton.-:\lasscs on Sunda.ls, ::'\o,. 20 at 
I I, and Dec. I at 9. 
)lor,an.-)ta,ses on Sunday~. ~o\:. 20 at 8, 
and .:s;o,. 27 at S. 
~fount lJArker.-:\ttH1seh on SundA,-s. ?\o,·. 20 
I ~.30, :md •,.,, J7 at ~.30. 
Mount t:B u1er.-,1n~ses 1n St. Paul's Churrh 
:\o,.-!llarch, on Sundays at 7, ~.30, and 10.30. 
Hoh Da)• of Obligation, , and 9; first 
}'rida, s. 7 and I,, 
:\Iurray Bridge.-!ltasses on Sunda)s, Xo,. 20 
al 10.30, aud :So,·. 27 at 8. 
~arntoorte.- :Masscs on Sundal's, No,. 20 at 
8. and ::-.o.._ 27 at 10.30. 
l\'orman,~ilJe.-)lasc;:e.s on the first Sunday at 
I 0.30, and on the third Sunday at 10.30. 
Penola.-lfa~~es on Sunda,·~. Xov. 20 at 
111.30, and Xov. 27 at 8. 
Pinnaroo.-~Jnssts on Sunda)!<>, Xo,· . .20 al 
10.30, and De•. I at .,. 
Pl.> utpton.-.)Jasses on first. ~econd, and fifth 
Sundays, at 9; on third and fourth Sundays. 
Port Lincoln.-)la .. u at St, ,tary•a of 1he 
Angels' Church, Proper I-toad, Port Linc-oln. 
on Sundays at 8 and l I. 
Robe.-!11a« on Sunday, De<". lJ, at l 0.30. 
Semaphore.-.'llasse at the Sacred Hoarl 
Church, l\lilitnr> Road, Semaphore, on Sunday, 
at 7 a.m., 8.311 a.m., and 10 a.m. On holiday• 
of obligation, .\Ja•u•s at 6.30 a. m. ond 8 a.m. 
Som•rton.-.'lt""" at Sacred Rrart Collee• 
ueh Sunday at 7.30 a.m. 
StrathaJbyn.-)fa,s<"".> on Suncfa.)B. No,-. 27 at 
l(t,30, and Doc. 11 at 8.30. 
Stirlin1r F.aat.-,tasc.es on Sundays. Xov. 20 
at 10, and Dre. I at b.30. 
Taill'm Bend.-~faut-i,, on ~unda>t, .SO'f'. 20 
at It. and Xo'- 27 at 10.30. 
\"ictor HaTbour.-~Ia!tSe.~ on Sund•>•• ~OV'. 
%0 at 10.30, and Dec. 4 at 10.30. 
\Vaikrrit-.-,1uaes on Sunda>s, .Sov. 27 at 
10.30, and Dec. 11 at 8. 
\"orketo,rn.-!\taues on ~a.nda)&", .!\ov. 20 at 
9, and .!\o,·. :1 at 11. 
'iJ.\SSK'- J:,. TRF. CITY O's HOUDA \'S o•• 
OBLlf;.\ TIO:-(. 
Mass<"~ arc cdebrated in J-t. Francis Xavior'a 
Cathedral at 6, 7, '• 10, and 1%.15 on h9lida,a 
or obliution. · 
A_.• St. Patrick'a C,,urth, W"°t Ad•laid•, 
at ,.SO. 
CROSS 19 
IT'S NEW! LUXURIOUS! ECONOMICAL! 
THE FORD V lm8 
THE CAR YOU NEED 
FOR PARISH WORK 
A new elegance • • • a new standard of value . • • 
a car that handle11 in tralllc with amazing ease 
••• the power of an "eight" with the economy of a 
"six." The ftnest V-8 Ford ever built •••• Your 
inspection is cordially invited. 
Metropolitan Distributors-
for 1938! 
Pictured 
is the 1938 
FORD V-8 
De Luxe Club 
Coupe! 
DALGETY & COMPANY LIMITED 
100-114 WAYMOUTH ST., ADELAIDE C 5414 
GOLDSBROUGH 
AND COMPANY MO RT LIMITED 
WOOL BROKERS. STOCK AND STATION AGENTS 
Distributors of-
Tennents Ale and Stout King George IV. Whisky 
" Sternol " Oils and Greases 
SUPPLlERS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF MERCHANDISE. 
Adelaide Office - - - 172-4 NORTH TERRACE 
The City Mutual Life Assurance Society, Limited 
EatabllAhed 1879, Entirely Mut:..1.'ll, : : No Sbareboldere. 
PROTECT YOUR ESTATE! P rovide for defra:,mN>t of De.th Dullea with a 
CITY MUTUAL PROBATE POLICY. 
ENSURE YOUR CIDLDREN'S FUTURE by mean.s of a CITY MUTUAL 
ENDOWMENT POLICY. 
The BONUSES paid b:, the Society are the BEST of any Life Office In TllE EMPIRE. 
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED. 
FULL PARTICULARS OF ALL CLASSES OF LIFE POLICIES ON APPLICA-
TION TO THE MANAGER. 
Head Office for South Auatralla: TRUSTEE BUILDING, 
22 Grenfell Street, Adelaide B, DOLIN, Mana~r for S.A.. 
E. & M. CONSIDIN.E 
Catholic Depot 124 Gawler Place 
Suppliers of All Catholic Goods for Church and Home 
LATEST BOOK TO HAl:\D; 
"TO :MIRA! DA/ by Cecily Hallack. Price, 4/6 posted 
WE EXPECT TO RECEIVE THIS .MONTH FRO~{ 
SHEED & WARD, LO~DON, A SUPPLY OF THEIR 
CHEAP EDITION BEST SELLERS. 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 O'CLOCK. 'PHONE: C 5483. 
THE JAKEN CURTAIN 
Makes Othen Obsolete. 
MOTOR HOODS 
SIDE CURTAINS 
CUSHIONS 
REPAIR.::,, ETC. 
E. R. CRISPE & CO. 
175 PIRIE STREET. 
AUSTRALIAN METROPOLITAN LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY. LIMITED 
(Jocorporated 1895) 
For Life Assurance on the Profit-sharing Plan. 
Call, write or as.k our Adviser to give you fu)I particulars c.f any cl.as, 
' of Policy you may desire. 
Applications for positiona on our Outdoor Staff invited. 
A. B. BOLTON, Resident Secretarv. 
22 Pirie Street, Adewde. 
I 
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\ 
Loe knit Lingerie for Christmas 
Swami Vests, lace trimmed, in 
Peach, Sky, and White. S.W., 
w .. 4/6. 
Princess Slips (similar to illu~tra-
tion), in Peach, Sky, White, and 
Green. S.W., W., and O.S., j / 6 
~ach. 
Locknit Pyjamas (similar to illus-
tration). lace trimmed, in Peach, 
Sky, White. S.W., w. siu, 6/11, 
7/6; o.s .. 8/11. 
Pantettes (as illustrated above), 
trimmed with self-colored lace, in 
shades of Peach. Sky, White, and 
Green. S.W., W., 0.$., 2/6 pair. 
Striped Vests, round neck style, W. 
and O.S., in Peach, Sky, and 
White, 1/11. 
Vellts, trimmed self-colored lace (as illustrated), in Peach, White, 
Sky, and Green. Sizes S.W., W., 
o.s .. 1/11. 
Striped Locknit Nightdresses, with 
square neck, 4/11, 6/6 each. 
Lace Trimmed Nigh ts., 5/11 each. 
Swami Scantees, lace trimmed, 
Peach, Sky, White, in S.W., W., 
2/11 pair. 
Striped $lips, round neck style, W. 
and 0.$., 4/11 each. 
W. T. FLINT & SON, LTD_. 
Ironmongers, Furnishers, Drapers 
HINDLEY AND BANK STREETS, ADELAIDE 
'Phone - C. 1934 
The PALM-PREST PLANET STOVF. 
In Six Styles. Some All Enamelled, 
which saves an immense amount of labor in cleaning. 
ALSO IN PLAIN OR BLACK AND NICKEL. 
There are Other Advantages, including Price. 
COME and SEE these VERY MODERN COOKERS 
lllustrat1d Pric• List on Application. 
Colton, Palmer & Preston, Ltd 
CURRIE, TOPHAM, AND WA YMOUTH STREETS. 
jeµµelfs ~liar ~ine 
This Wine is guaranteed to be the pure juice of the Grape 
and accords with all the requirements for Altar Wines 
used in the Celebration of Mass. 
Obtainable from 
~. ~eppelt & jon& ,rtb. 
The Insurance man says-
"The best insurance against Coughs and Colds is 
HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE. It brings 
rapid relief from the distress associated with difficult 
or 'wheezy' breathing because it breaks up and soon 
clears away any obstructinr phlegm. It is very 
effective for Coughs left by Measles or Influenza. 
, I know of no better health insurance." 
Those who have taken 
HEARNE'S are simply amazed 
at its wonderful inAuence. 
Sufferers from pain or soreness 
in the chest, irritation or 
t>dJilllWD_ the •hrnat experi-
ence delightful and Sootttin~ 
relief immediately. • 
HEARNE'S will never allow 
a "cold" to develop into any-
thing more serious. For every 
kind of cough or chest cold, 
for Bronchitis and allied chest 
troubles, HEARNE'S Bron-
chitis Cure has for some time 
now been Public Choice 
Number One. 2/6 and 4/6. 
COOPER 
ALE and STOUT 
-
Est. 1862. Free of any Preservative. 
" 
11 
King William Street, Adelaide. 
WEST END 
XXX 
BITTER BEER 
CROYDON VINEGAR I 
r4ATURALLY CONDITIONED BRl·GHT BEER 
THE SOUTH AUSTRALIAN BREWING CO. LTD. 
6rn7v<iiiiv 
SAY L ~~ 
WOODROOFE'S 
AND NAME \ 
YOUR DRINK I! 
s~ ... iiino»~~~·=--=fi ..... ~ ••• I 
INSURE WITH 
THE FEDERAL MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AUSTRALIA LIMITED 
FIRE, MARINE, ACCIDENT, MOTOR CARS, 
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION, CROPS, 
STACKS, HAILSTORM 
Offic•: 
Insurance House, 27 Waymouth Street, Adelaide 
'Phone: Central 8936 (2 lines) 
NORMAN M. MAIR, Branch Manager I 
PURE MALT 
ST. DOMINIC'S PRIORY, NORTH ADELAIDE 
Boarding and Day School. 
KINDERGARTEN Tp UNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS. 
MUGIC EXAMINATIONS. 
FO& PARTICULARS. APPLY TO REVEREND MOTHER PRIORESS. 
-
NATHAN 
BEER 
BULK 100°/o PURE BOTILED 
TRAVEL INTERSTATE BY SEA 
INTERSTATE SEA SERVICF,S 
between 
ALL A U S T_ R ~ L I A N s T A T E S 
are mamtamed by a fieet of 
all of whicb~~~p!!~ eL~X~RY LINERS 
WHEN YOU TRAVEL INT~RiT:; for comfort and enjoyment. 
ADBLAmE STEA..!ltsBJP co LTD E-GO BY SEA-IT IS BETTER 
:f.gtILWR.ilTU, Mtl!:ACBARN ., LTD . BOW ARD 81\l'ITB LTD. 
LBOURNE STBAMSUIP CO., LTD. BUDDART, PARKER LTD. 
A.U.S.N. CO. LTD. 
l*nnt•d 1,y E. ]. Mc.A.list•, & Co., 114 Blyth S1,11i, Ad,loide, lo, Tit• Southfffl Cron N,w•paper and . . . 
5' 00.m Plou, Auuui,. - ' Publ.ished al the liigiste,ed Otl1c•s of 1h, firm 
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CLEOPATRA'S ~.,BET, 5FT. LONG There ls Business 
Behind Her Smile ;•lHIIIIIIIIIIWllllll;ll;l;:~:l~l;ll~l;lllll;:l:llll:1:::lltl~l:t~l~l;l:l~l:1111:;llll:t;ll;i:l:ICl'i 
• west from the Egyptian frontier post of Sol- a ~ lum until the French Protectorote of Tunisia ; ! is reached, lies Lybia-prominent in world dis- ~ 
i cussions on colonies, and along with Tunisia I ~ ~ 
1 ~t~~~~:~w~~r~vra:o involve the nations in I t 
( 
L 
I, Formerly lrnown, (I.~ C-rremiica mu[ Tripoli, I ' 
:' this vast str~ld, of cm~ntry · 1ws once the granary -~ of the Roman Empire, but centuries of Turldsh mis- I ~ ntle havP reduced it lo a desert both barren and ~ ~ forbidding. ~ 
J,rn11111111111ti111111111111rn11111111111c1111111111111n111111111111u111111111111c111111111111111111111111111n1111111111110111111111111n11111111111111111111111111ti. 
ITS quiet harbours were once the refuge of the famous Barbary Pirates, who engaged 
over the centuries the atten· 
iion of the navies of Venice and 
Genoa, 
Lebanon, ln Syrla. It was the best 
part of a hundred feet ln length. 
LOTS 
IN A 
NAME 
According to a registrar 
of births, deaths, and mar-
riages, the christian name 
Neville hos been given to 
more boys in England dur-
ing the lost few months 
than rn the previous 20 
years. 
' 
I Stars Are Born I ,__ -* No. 8 •--' 
her Jifr she had bet"ll 11n sh11w. but 
with hrr ,1111011-round h.r.e and un-
emotional character she had no 
reason to suppose ~he could put 
over her personaliL:y lo a. cami!ra. 
Simply th(: big business brain of the 
Hen!es told them that as a skating in-
terlude on the screen S0nja could not 
hope to be more than a two-f!lm won~ 
der in the ha!l of fl!m fame. 
Hollywood. or course, wi thdrew in 
haste. also rememb€ring the st.ring ot 
athletes 11,ho had at times flashed 
brieflv a,cross t.he screen. So Son,i;i. 
and her father-manager stacked the 
cards for the great gamble. 
The legend wa.s that Ada1n forced 
the two Lebanons apart with his legs 
and thus formed the Bukaa or plain 
between the two mountain ma.s.ses of 
Lebanon !Ind Anti-Lebanon-a bare 
15 to 20 miles apart. No mean feat 
eveh In those days! "Something of a 
Before the Itnl!an occupation or Tri- .<;train on the old fellow's anatomy I'll IT is not very often that a 
poli, in 1912, It had b€en portion of wager ," was .;:.1e. sly comment of a [ stotesmori se t s a 'fashion in 
the Ottoman· Dominions-far flung doctor who wa:; with me at the time. ~ 
from the Sultanate in Constantinople .,.;.- _·: . '· ' christion names, and, per-
lt 11; true. bm, nevertheless. Turkish Cr11.sadt>r'.~ Sword ""'f'. -,t.>*- • v-v " I hops, it is as well for the 
Must be o Star 
TH EY went to Hollywood. Sonja took a sumptuous house and painted it white inside 
and out. She bought an all-white, 
super.streamlined car and let her• 
self be seen about in it, dressed in 
clothes whose smartness was spec-
tacular even in Hollywood. 
in sympathY. whatever material value h - d h 
thilt sympathy was-Moslem anyhow, 1 · f G b ,babies being c nstene now t at and not very progres.slvel.v Moslem at BU ' to return to Lybia. It "Our little company cleaned up a number O ermon Su - ' it is Mr Chamberlain's first 
that. stre_tches inland to the Siwallmarine bases".: Here are sho_wn ammunition and dismantled inome and. not his surname that 
It Ii< !n this w!lderness of stone and O d th S h l l h h h d b f d 
sand that Italy ha.s chosen to extend .asis_ an . e a ara. ~ave wireless mosts w 1c o een oun · is proving popular. 
her dominion. and to cause !t to blos- lhe most drntressing reco!lecuons,along the <:aast with tons of raw rub- AfU!rwards the BrltL<;h Comma.ndant Wh 01 "" t h h i ht [ 
~om once again as a rose. f s· ct ·t · h b't t f l' ·h· hi>h . h I aL Sollum returned the shout. and ln- en a,,.,tone was a t e e R . o I th t . 0 iwa an I s m a i ans, or , her, I\ ic ad been \\RS ed up rom vite<.I the who1e garrison of Italian his po la It. some of his ke"'nest ad- She hired southem California's only I venture to i<av none o e na ions ti d th h t d th fl" the Mediterranean from a torpedoed · . _.., 1 pu r :, · • envy her m her task. Wea 1ere e ea an e 1es 11 - ht . officers to lunch. They arrtv=, n mlrers chirstened their babv boys after 1ee-1"ink . Wilhelm boosted the exhlbl-and the thirst for long and weary r!~g hi\ounted on the silenee or his flowiug_ c9:pe;<; and1 t,he feBat,hers o{ tthl e the Prime Minister and there are a tion with ballyhoo worthy of. the film d kk . . 1 b f E . , . · .,,... - 1 Bersagllen comp e e. e weert 1e ,._ ' 01 d ,_ . ti tt· h ,.-.. ,, .. ,. were ays of tre mg simp y ecause I company . o g; P urn .uansp~~ time the}' left their own post and surpril;ln,: num.,,,r of a sLOnes =- indnslry 1t.se . 1.g """" , ., 
had been informed that there was \~~rkcrs when he got to Ale~Rl)d_J la their arrival in S0!l11m our s11pply ~hlp ~ween flft.Y and sixty to-day. sent free tickets. 
Ronwnl'e 
I WENT lo Cyrenaica early in a Crusader's sword to he found in f~fhhi~h~";io~.ar~~1/~~ad{0 t~hJH~k~~o~ ~as unfo_rtunat.el.v t-0rpedoed, and Ital- Melbourne, which has a. ccrtaln I\ At the rlch moment Sonja placed her 1916 and wandered over , the he was able to pufchase with the ian hOSJ?i~ahty had pcrforct' to be re- charm as an unu1<ual Christ1an name, 1<lako. This was a declaration that escarpment that reaches down one of the notable houses. £70.000. which the rubb€r rrturned him t~rne<.I m a luncheon of the. tradl- came into fashion through another :l-,i,, '1 1 ~ ,. anv stud io that wanted her t-0 decorate 
to the Mediterranean as far wesl These precious relics were bring• loo.senc<i hL', tongue imd brought him tional l!lrit11<h bully beef and bi.<;cults. Premier. Lord Melbourne. '°'S!l,,t i •"" ll. p. iclure with an arabesque on skaU!s 
jng sometl:ing like £10,000 a piece to court Martial and imprL~onment. Happ!ly there were ample supplies d ! th fl! "'- . ·~ 
almost as Tobruk. ai Christie's in London. and I had of whiskv. and when the luncheon Nothing Is more an~erous. roll"!. e \..,__:'*~·: ,.._"' must pay twenty thous.and pounds for 
Despite the desolation of it al\, there visions of a lire of quiet a,nd soli- Jf"inp 011(1 " Bully" gong sourlded our Bersag\\eri friends point of view of .a child, t~an givmg ,..,,,· -; ~w,. \he privilege, but that one which would 
were some high lights of romance. tude after the wa.r. B him a purel_v topical Christian name. , , , 'i. underta,ke to bu!ld her as a star could 
On the camel track that leads out s ct 1 t r be t t lt h IT "'as in C\.'renaica, o, L)1bia, y;;] How the Wel\ingwns must have '~ ,I,.. ... ~ A 1.• do -~ fo,· the -11•.ht •um or six thou-from Alexandria there lies Mersa Mat- a to re a e. was a en ° Y ., cursed UH victor of Waterloo when , t '' ·it ""•,;,.;;;"' l> .,... ~ ., 
rnhh where Cleopatra established one a short head by an airman, who had that I once ran across an they went to school! To-day few ,41' ,,. li'J tif'',jl! 1is i;and pounds for one picture. 
of er seaside palaces been .sent out,to s,e arch ,for my little Ttalian garrison. They had p Golde parents would dream o! na~ing their '"-Iii ~i .. ;J""'!4!."} "'- •.._d~. ~ ,: such a bold b!d was guarnaleed lo 
1 d ~., f t •ltl command of o o d Aus ral!ans, and • children after a battle. bu~ eighty yea:~ . r•• ~ ,.• - ""' ""'! 'I *"" ,.,>,, ,"" n e= 1 you \\eie on err1;0s \I 1 order us back to So!Jum. ,·ust landed, and, perhaps h · A ,, i 1862 =:,,,;_ .. , ""' •t." -• t .... --,..1*_ allra,ct Hollywooct·s eye !or sensa,tion-lhe locals. they I\OU.ld show i u he1 Be it .said that he promptly made a . . . ago it was ot erwise. wr er n . -r,- .. ~ .._ V w • 
foo~pr!nts m the ha1d sandstone from landin"' in Slwa and souvenired the nghll), mis took us for Turks, dJscu.~slng Christian names. a,sks to':,,,,. ~~"" "'-" ... -~· a!bm. Great producers qualled from 
which were hewn the famous baths sword." It was the be.st part of Sft. burned black as we were. didn·t know whethrr they were ln whether an.v girl could d%ire 1a more f' \ ~ !'r t '-,, taking either of her betll, but they 
of Matruh. long and ~-eighed what seem<X! like a After unciergoing a rather tr.l'ini S0ll11m or Mont.e Carlo. l)ca,utifuJ one than Balaclava. camfl to .see the sport.. After Lhe show 
If thl' actual prints were the hundredweight. Sl..out fellows, the exa,minatlon at the busine..'<S ends of Some monthR lat.er 1rn old British Aj Tl H ~ ~ Darryl Za,nuck of TwentleLn Century· 
best 11arl of sixty inches iu lenrlh Crusaders! some 50 Abyssmmn ba~onets---re- General thOu!(ht British prestig<' had lf'r ie Proes s • H • d Fox took up her challenge. A sto~Y 
it wa,s a mere detail lo the towl\ Perhaps the splrlt of the old Bar- cruJted Into the Italian Almy from to b€ re-e.sti,.bli.shed. /<O he i<lage<I an• . . . . a enie a was prepared, whiCll WOUid show_SOnJa. 
gossi11 who spoke ln reverential bary Pirate caused us t.o auempt ' E11trea-11e J'ele mv1ted to HSlt the ,Other feast. Thi.~ time lt was a proper T HERE are fashwns ll1 chns- On] n not only as a steel-soled magician on 
ton<,s of Cleopatra's greatnes.,;. things we would no't otherwise have 1Italian Gom11lan<1a,nt, and a rare rea.stl one. One of the 1,:"Uest..~. formerly ~tal_- tian nflme~ as in everything ir.e. but as the heroine of the whols I! thoM were lndeed the marks of done was provided ian Atta,che at Athens .. n~med V1t~h. I d ·t · · · t lillll. 
J1er dainty feet 'then I ,ms able to An:Vhow. an officer or the Egyptian: 'That was in 1916. and I had not and who had been present at the e se, an I IS surpnsmg O ll d Sonja stood to lose ever.vthing It 
understand what Shakespeare caused Camel Transpart Corps could Me 110 slept between sheets or had a square JprevioLL~ function. sl.vl)• sugl,:"Clited _that find how often these have been set H H h.-r cour, did not come .orr. As a. 
perial Consort. Ant-0ny: "Hls legs bl'- of miles to Alexandria. a,fter he had lasted for tlu-ee hours, to the accom- '!. must have ma.de a certain bit an1l 
the Egyptian Queen to say o! he1· Im- point In trekking back t11e hundredslmeal since before Gallipoli. The fea..st he be allowed to bring hL~ own wme. hy a hero or heroine of the moment. er O ywoo ~kating stunt in a. p1elure she 
strid the ocea,n: His rear'd arm crested delivered hL~ supDlie.s on the western paniment ot a strlni,:ed q1mrtet and 011 to Ba~hag! The 'fifties and 'sixties of the last deaned up IL tidy profit. A~ an 
the world." Frontier with 200 or 300 unladen,tJ"le loud "burrah.i!"' o{ 1111 Italian century, for instance. produced an un- aclre,.s she might easily become a 
But he had nothing on old Adam. camels. SO he evolved the simple idea:officer name~ Ma.motti. He ,1:as vast S UCH is life. We were fed on equalled crop of Florences. a[ter the G bl laui::-hing-~tock on epie scale. Not 
wl1ose very ::rav~ was once pointed of loading them w!th empt,v bil<Cuiti' In stature, as was hL~ Cll.paclty for heroine or the Crimea. Nelson was com- am e imtil •'One in a. MIiiion" was shown 
out Lo me beside a, tiny village In the boxes. fillillf:'. them up lls he trekked champagne. the fat irnd wine of ltaly, and memorated by thousands or. Horatio.\ did she know how her gamble 
C=::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::'.::'.::'.::;:'.::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:::;!:;;::;:::;:;=·:"-:-~c;;-:"-- the beef of Old England. On nnd Horace.5. He was also mct!rectly would go. 
tile d'•ect back of us wece to be responsible for the return of the name bt· t k h to _,,,, ., Nell, as a de!lnite name instead of a Then the great pu !C oo er 
iaeen the little piles o{ while snail diminutive. )f !heir hearts as they w11l always. sav-AFTER 6,000 TESTS WITH DIF.ERENT 
TOILET SOAPS-\LEADINC AUSTiALIAN 
SKIN SPECIALIST 
'' I 
uoy 
• 1s one o 
est • mt 
• 
avat a e 
says:-
oa 
t e 
I l'!Rsr 80f/6Hr 
UF/iBf/OY 70 PROrECT Mli 
FROM "e.o.'.. NOW/~ MY 
FAVOf/R/rE ElliA//TY 
S'OAP, TOO. 
• • certainly milder than 
other soaps which 
recommended for 
some 
are 
babies and women 
STATHff!•>I' MADF, I._ COl'R"I' nl' 
~'" Dr ........... ...... SJll"'Y U"'"'n• Hr,#{,I," 
• •. ~ /JI .AJ,•;J, /9.1~ • 
Lilcrally 1housands of tests ·with popular ~ toilet soaps have convinced doclors and dermatologist~ that the unique blend of ingredicms in Lifebuoy soap-including the famous health element-make it ou1-
standingly mild. This wonderful mildness 
is important to you because it means that, not 
only docs Lifebuoy stop "B.O." (Body 
Odour), but it docs it in. the most gentle way 
possible. 
Make Lifebuoy J'OIII' health and toilet soap 
from to-day ! 
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ing Hollywood's grace. _take anybodv 
shells thal marked lhe spot where To-day the mo~t fashionable boy~· who they believe to be sm1ple and un~ 
f names are probably John and Edward. NO.BODY seems quite snmv-boun<f lurlr-r,v1, wh 0 re th~ fav-some nomad family had halted or with George following close. G('nera- S . ounte could train In McreL affected. 
lhe midrlay meal. Snailia seemed tmn afler gene,ratt,on Jholttmthhas,mhaln- i:::erto!n whether onJa W!lhelm Henlt' supenlsed the de- N,_o~?£1.v8 h~red\~r:ic!~ne,tJ1et.o ~;s ~~ t h th I f d 
'
·n tlrnl mhos tamed its popu an Y " e e flS 10n H · t t d · I ll . . d h h' nc 1e...c.,. " · n e eir on Y 00 -ifor Edv.a,id Is probably l'xplaln<"d b} en1e S are singe- ta s or trammir an s owmans i;> serenl' p9ise with "'hi_ch -~~e refrained 
p1table wilderness.. the popularity of the former Prince handed th esent Ameri- with the a.stutene.<s of a br!IJJant from. actm.i. was a r<1l1ef fJOm cusLom-
. l . ,ld b€ of Walrs. and the lead g!_ven b[ rile, e pr . ,bu.sfne,.0 manage,· Fat.her and d11ugh- arv intensity. She had only to smJ!e 
ro!~i\el~0 !1ft~ou~' 81;\e~t crh: 0;;riti.sh < Duke aD11d Ducht>SS of K,;ont J)l cln ..slen- ·con craze for ice-ska ting ar ,1_ . ·' ln<l"l~-ll>llld<'d detcrmiuation :~~ ~:~~di:,ye,~~~:{;.t1n1~e:.1~~6n{~n.'5:~<i 
Tommr., Wh9..it-Jl~ur~~l111m nll on~ln11:.... t)J ,lr . ' . E name II re..-lwf'lr:111@1 S~ rq;tie to screen :drove hrougn even· ob.~t11cle 1mlll by chlldren try· to wr1nl1e lhe\r eyes bacl< !;rt.s bilit m,a o@1n !?l'i01, !Y 1'itwr. v. HC 1 "'ns " I h f h t 1936 Son la " d 2~ h d b th J 
' . ·h · 1,years back, is not qui~e so fashionable stardom on t e crest o t e, . · ~~e ·, a een r~ 11.t 1er. 
, A compan~ of ' !! lmpt>rlal Came 'to-day but Charles and Robert. after times O!~·mpic cha,mpion. i:ifJ~f l~a3o1~~r!11~/g 11Jftft1s~ ~~~la, q_uiel period.t"c'he .be,)ng widely ll5?,~ craze. she could go no higher int.he world Best Business Womon 
• t f. 1''"'n ·agam. A. recen ns ian name cens..., Th t . t . th t 'th 11 f l • kt B . gade of ~u h A ncl\n-~. '"'.' M.me l in the Unit.e<I states showed Robert as e cer am Y 1s a . in e a • o ama !'Ur s a mg. ut Son_1a, ob-
gallant brigade !hat was iiltimately the moi;t popular Christian name for American box-office popularity sessoo smce . childhood wi th tne sole 
sl1ot lo pieces a,t Delv!lle Wood. bo ·;; born la.st year. Thi$ was attr!- . I idea of i::ettmg on. wa.s I"!Ot content. 
we were to adi•irnce along tl1e coast b f d t th popularity of Robert Tay- poll the eighth Pace was won by She announced to her family that she 
through a spot _on th~ map marked' lo~ c and R~bert Montgomery. Sonja. a bare 'year old in screen r~o0u1ga turn prof_essional. America W'.l.S 
Bagbag. some thu·ly miles before Sol-1 Film st.'l.rs probably have a far time; that more American babies ceiebrifl~f h~~~mt0~jgu~i ri ~1Ai:;;6~t 
lum. grea~r influe11ce on Chrls_tlai:i, name were named after her in a year Her parents thought this was too muc:1: 
I happened to be l11 charge of the,fash1011.~ than JS generally 1eal1sed. For . But Sonja carried them with her and 
Advance gua_rd, when I sa,;.: a supp!y[instance. Greta and Shirley. compara- than after any other film star; and her farher rArried on hi~ duties 
waggon commg !rom the chrect!on of tively rare 10 years ago, are now fairly that she is tl1e [irst celebrity from Th He,,,, · Sollum. I halted the dri,·er and i:i,sked·common. ,. , salesrnansh,p w3:" 
him where he was going. He said hel another sphere to ,conquer the superb. fhe mana,:emen t of l\tad,-
~:;s ~;t~f~~r lai~~g. ho;. t~~dm:i~· •• p .I .G.'' <ind " B.A .D. '' cinema. ~1~nts)~!rerii~~rt~'!'hi:e~.'inlo!~J 
thRt he wa.~ coming from the other f "d" Big bu.~in('SS cons!Jit~ of taking big •·~rcus,. cold ~bouldered brr. Ame-
rlirection. He replied that he must THE,necd or avm mg names · t i . . nca dirl not ell.re for skater~. the.v 
have mis.oecl it, Anyhow. he sald. about whose initial ' letiers form an changes. w_all Stree t..-el[ never sa.v told her. The.v would not even l<"st 
thirty milci< back he had come across f t rd such as a more daringly calculated gamble her _ap~ear if ~he rented the Kreat 
a sort of vllla,i::e at the bottom of the 1;1n or u.na.te wo · · than the one which lllrn'.!d this plump au(l1tor111m herself. 
PROOF that it wasn't just the astonishing spectacle of her 
skating which drew people 
in their millions ca.me with her 
second film. In "Lovely to Look 
Ai," Sonja's radiant Jiving health 
a.tlr~cted even more record-break-
ing Crowds lhan the gruesomely 
morbid magnclism o[ seeing dead 
Jean Harlow in "Saratoga." Her 
third picture did even helter. 
Soja'.; gamble had come off. Hf't 
new contract calls for three picture& 
not at six, but at £25,000 apiece. 
escarpment with a fort on the top. P.l.G. IS reahsed by modern par- little Olm11!c champion into thf' latest So Sonja rented an out-of·town !1all, 
h · , h lf d d People happily imagine Sonja as A. As he drm·e into the place t e m- ents. of America·s screen Sl\'cethearts. go rerse 1scove1e bv a M>!.ct1s,m 
h~bitants .. anc!, some h~ndreds of soi- What has always puzzled me about Before ~he ever csme to Holly..,oud Squa e Garden scout. and came back chubb)•, cuddlesome peasant from th& 
d1ers Clea.rd mto the hills. the people whose initials make C.O.W. S0nja was a world-famo1i.~ figure and uncivilised fjords. Jn fact. she is 
All he could ~ay was B~gbag, and a B.A.D., or worse. is that they d1d not a national \do! in her own countr.v. I By ~ Holl.vwood's b€st business woman with 
frlght~ned urchm painted m the d!rec- rearrange their -ryames. To turn B.A.D. Skatin,l" geniu~ was revealed by hPr her head screwed on as tight as her 
tlon horn whence had come. into A.B D. requires no legal formal1~y, first steps on ice at the 2ge or eig'1t. Freda Bruce Lockhart skates. When her fa,ther died soon 
He had actually entered Sollum. a~d. and certainly looks better on ll. smt- Wilhelm Henie. her fathe1-, ha<\ l~cn after her fir5t film wai; shown. people ad\•a,n~mg with U~e _greate.~~. caution, Cll..<;e. . an expert ska,ter hi!ll'>elf. Wis~ly he i<---------
and "lth .· due mll_ital .V pr~1s10n, t~e I How many people. would change their encouraged her to work harder ,H th~ thought the ·brain of the bu,siness that 
South Afucan. Bn"a?e encircleflnJ ·' Christian names. given the opportun- ballet school :;he ha~ attended for a t her own price to be seen by 20 000 ls S0nJ1t Henle had gone But Son.ia".'!I 
pasts son:ie da)S a~tciw,~rds. to it Hy? Association plays a very import- fdur years. Then .. at_nme. she won lwr people 111 five; performances. Sonja hnd .~Landa.rd of showmanship 11; as high 
EMPTY ,vl1en they ma.ched in. P.nt pan in names, although the.se as~ first contest. the 1un1or competiUon c,f R. fur~her ObJect.JVe. She had come ;o as his. 
sociations may be purely private or the Oslo Skating Club. America t.o reach the hl~hest peak ( f 
LP.<1so11 for A11.~trfllia family affairs. For inst~nce. it can'OI Ch . H~rl~w~o~e. That peak was located m So~t;~et1!.1:~~c:1~uth=~ti::;~ Ar'rf~~ 
hardly be a coincidence t at no E;ng- ympic omp1on · her is nothing more subtll' than 
T
HERE is a great lesson to be 11/;h king has ~n called John s111~ G·,ont Gamble the ;-uuermg spangles of her 
gained from Cyrenaica. In the one who si1med the Magna Cartll . F ROM then her cour~e was set ~kating ~11its. Her devastalin;; smile Yet the ordinar.v person finds John a is the routine tra-la-la-la ballet 
its quiet, uninhabited bays manly name. a.nd probablv never M>SO- in the rigid gr~ove reserved NOW Hollywood was quile will- ma~k with whlch she signed of! 
were nests of German submarine ciatcs It with the worst king m Eng- for children de<heated to any ing to· cash in on her New all her championship dlsptays. 
b d ·, All' ct t G Ii.oh hlstorr. r f k'll d lab r k 0 - J t lk ases, an 1 was ie , no er- 11• -omc countries It L~ the custom orm o s I e . our rom York triumph. Plenty of You csn never ma e '°"n a a 
t ·t ' 
0 h · f E h ng th H 11bout one picture or one performance man, errl ory. to glve a child a "temporarfi'' C ris- m ancv. "verJ I L Jn e eme studms asked her to do a specialty being better than the last. What 
our little company of Au~iralians tian name and ChO<"!<';e a de mite one home was planned for her tram- skating turn as Rn interlude in a she does know 1s how much money lt 
cleared up quite a numbe1· of these. later on. · · Sh h d the best h · . . · h t made. how man.v hours work she put 
Hidden ln holes In the ground and Those who do •_ot ca.re abou_t their lJng . .._ e a . . coac es m mus1cal_f'.Jm .. Th1s waste momen Into it, and how ma,ny highly paid 
cleverly concealed caves in the sldes 'own names ~ay fm~ consolat1on !n the world. Scandmavrn.n, German, for SonJa s giant gamble. skaU!rs she is taking on her exhlbi-
of the wadis we ~\scovered supplle.~ oLieamlng their meanmg. The, nar.nes or English, for every branch of Any one of these offers would bring tlon t<?ur Her recent American tour 
food oil ammullltion, and other re· we use to-day come from man;: souicesl k . d f the b I! t h' h h . 1 thousand pounds for what raked m profits untouched by the per-quiremerits of war. to say noth_in'( of and many !anguages. a11d _few peopl~ls aimg an or b a e W IC er J~t~~-~bably be only a f!ve mln· sona,l appearance of any known screen 
wireless sets. telephones, and signal!- trouble to discover the meanmg_ o, theu was so he\p[ul t? alance and ~~~. 11Jpearance on the screen. But star. 
Ing apparatu1<. own. How man_v Ediths. forfm.ta~~· musical inlerpretatJOn. Sonja informed the studios that she NEXT SUNDAY ._ 
1 often wonder what mysteries )mow that the 1;~m~ c~mi;~ ~0 ~,_, ""? e 1 e onJ, would only consider appearing on the Joan the lonely. unexplOrt"d islands along Saxon meaning ble.sse appme,s . . Staleness w~s .t l re~u} excus~ for screen. not as a stunt but as a star. "C 
the Queensland coast hold. Tt will Many unpopular_na_mes hav1:, b€autJ- a let-up. M_eal~ "rrfu 10 atcd to bull~ . . l .. eous su cstion was Crowford, the inderella" 
!:aif r::e:ir~~s~~jr"fo i:h;-;eq~":s1i;~ ~1!a~se~,!~i~he~sb%a;~.-. 11~d Hi~:tgrn~.ea ~&afnh_co~~\;~~Jf a;""1a~ol~a~lr, ,,:l~d~ n,i[!:siiA:Ji::i ~~~~n~~te~!.:1~st At~ of the screen. 
until war comes to the racifie. chAmpion." mont s ~pent n , oo a e ac m 
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A Story 
• 
Of Tl1c EigJ1tics 1 Camp 
:.'~ f T does not alwa~·s happen B ~~ ..... 1-:.~ .. -'.~ . C. Bartlett 
~: that the principal character 
I'/'. in a drama which arouses Cristo Mining Compa!)Y, and Mr. TI1ere i-he wR~ olaced m the h06-
r." . Fritz B1H1er, :occompanied the con- pltal 1rnd v.·A.~ attended br the- tv,o 
·' the mtere1,t of a whole town- stab'e. doctors of the town. Ors. 'Blanchard 
ts ship quiti:; the stage a1- imd-, The wom1m 11.galn at.tempted lo and Korteum. Her itrrival 11t Cook-
,~~ den1y and as pathetically a11 did :~~p;u,b'~a~~:11r"r~n~~~~d 11~~g~\1~g !~1~t r;:1s"~6p1!~!!Wi?~~~~ :~cfli~~e t 
1- the wild white woman, \Vho. in Mr. Jodrell ls positive that the woman chRrge of 1/ which the hosµit.ai man-
1- 1886 was found to be Jiving was totally unconscious of her origin, / ngcment made l~ .see the unfortunate 
id . ' : . · and was merely whaL he s:iid bcforl', woman. But like the caged wild 
;- with a tnl>c ot l\Jyall blacks at '"just a. timid wild cn:ature:· who creaLure sh" was. she sOon fretted her-
•ll their e·imp in the bed of the \\ould l.lUempt to hide iC it wen• s(•H to dt·11th , and wilhm a r<'w dnys 
11• ' • r: . mert!ly a :.trnni:e blacklellow who ap- she pa:.:,nl lo the Great Beyond ol her 
,o Nonna11liy River, about uO miles pearctl Ill the camp. lorct,,.ar., , uy1111:. Mr. Jodrcll thinks, 
,} , sou th-wcsl u t' Cook town. Shi' wus then taken Into the town- mort• t rom u brokt'n ht•u1"l limn lrom 
~hi\'· Lreml>'.inl( 1111d shaking with Jt•ar, tmy olht:r cau,-e. 
,k 'l'he story of the caplu!'e and 1.mc the constable had twr bodv On tins 1,olnl the doctor·s dltlered. 
s. subsequent de·tlh of this timid ,crnbbed wi,h hot w'*ter and soup by one .l'iahnh11{ she 11as an albino of the 
g . ' ' a gin. ubo11gmul type and the other that 
0 wild creature more than 50 years This wns done bt•fore thr whole or ;,,he was o.f Eurnpenn origin, J>robnblv 
•c ago has been told to me by Mr. the t.ownship. ,whirh numbrr!'d about ~ca.ndln.nv1.nn. Whl'n Mr. J~dr:·ll fll·st 
t. c ,., J d 11 ,J · 1· ,· 70 mmrrs. their wives and fnmllirs. :saw lht \\Oman in the bla<ks CAmp. 
_ . r,. , o re w 10 1s now I\ mg h<' confr1.srs he. too. thou~ht 1<he w·Rs 
t retirrd at his homr, Norfolk THE result was indred R!arllin"' j11st an albino. B11t., later. when ht> 
o H c · d h •h t th t ~ ' · · ,.., s11w her morp clos<'lv. And not<'d In 
. ousr, orm a, ut w O 11 R for there rmrri::-eit not a black Addition lo lhe ltghi h11ir Rnd eve.~. 
time 11s A young F,nghshman WRS womiin hut one fairer i r . the small hnnds And fl'N And thl' 
endeavouring to g<'t rirh seeking 1 • • • n om exprPss1on of hrr feRtu~ei;, hP could 1 I.., h N b . ...,. . P PXIOn th;rn 11ny white wom11n on rome t<i no other ronclus1on thnn lhRI I go" on t e orman ~ uJggmgs. the dig in ~ !:hr wAs of Eurol"J('an nrti;?in. 
Onr moming tn MArl'h, 1RR6. Mr. , g g. · Althoui;:h hPr noi.c was ~ll~'illlv fiRI- I, 
,Jodrell, bec:iui;e his bh•ck boy wa.s not Her Ion~ mlltf"<I hR.ir frPecl nf tenl'd likr lh<' RboriglnAI. thl~· r.nuld I 
At Jnnd. 11·as looking for his two greasP now. appearPd Rlmost. flaxen. bf' .11crounted for by t he 111annPr in 
buggy h01·sps which hart strnvrd from She itppeat ed. Mr . . JodrPII s iqs, In bl> which the blacks eat their toOd. 
hli; quarters. He came Aci·oss the about 30. She Also hll<i A splendid sPI I ThP fact that about . 30 YPRrs bl'fore 
• blRcks· camp in the river-bed not far of white even treth. a V<'~,sel wai; known lo ha1·e been 
_ from the township. This Is how ·'The Then she wa,c; dress~d in A pair or wrecked off the coast Rt Bloomfield. 
Normanby Woman"' as she was spoken whi.te moles~in tr~ui;et/\ and a bJup 40 miles .south o! Cooktown. and 30 
r 1ot. and ,;,·ho hlld eluded detection for :i~t· ir~h~ie;;~n"'f~'\;: i~~t~ime by mlles due east of the Normanby, led 
l th~ previous 14 years when she wa.~ A meal of corned beef and · tatoes him. and o.thers who later made Pn-t . Sllld lo h:i ve been seen by explorers was given to her but she w~d not quh les .. to surmise that she wai; In all < • with the Myall blacks on the Nor- caL· it. imd as the.re wus not a cell at lpro~abll 1t.1 :.:aved from that wreck as < 
manby. came Lo be d1!;covered at lusL. the poll~ station she was provrclt-d nn. mfanl, ~nd had bct•n cored for as I 
,:. a !1cl that, tO(!, as Mr. Joctrcll rn- with blanket.~ and chained LO the vcr- h~r own b} . one of the gins of th(• 1 1 
un.rkccl , ··to hrs la.~Ung ;,ot'l'0\1 ." . nncla, tilt' hanctcuus being placed 011 t11~·.. Ce1.tu1!1ly. she sh?w~d ~10 sign 1} 
,- Some, ot lire ubongme;, m Not.th her uuklt•s. Through the night she 01 -:- •1_e1 01 c1.1st1e~» In being \\Ith tht' • 
Queens.and al tl1at llllll' Wt•re w1J<1 uioant'd and howled like a wild din"o. blacks, 11p1>art'ntly bem'-<. quite tnurt.'<I 
•
1
• aml lreadwrcn1s and had co111111lttl'<I a., ii <·allllll{ lhe tribe lo her rescue. to the Ilic and lwr contmuaJ. moanmg 
•- man.1· horrible rrimc;,,. These Mya:J As it wa, thought l,e;,L lint she on account of ht•r !>t'Paratron from 
bln~ks 11·, •r,• parllallv clvllisrct through should be l;tkt•n to Cooktown. ; 111• {,,as l~1t•111 t·on~·tnrt·d Mr. Jodrl'II that it 
,- ,thr1r r.011tact \\ilh the wl.11tc people. slnlf>Ped 011 lo lh<' saddle of a good 1,ould hav!' been far. far brttrr had 
,, :rnd As Mr. Jodrcll aµpro,iched the strOnK horse whkh was l<·d bv the ~J~e not been discovered. En(Jmrle• 1 
camp; lhe .ch1e1 ot lhe trrbe. ··King constabl!' , who also was mounted. Mr. from lhr bl:irks Jailrd to Plil'it 11ny-
-1 R1lly, · nn mtdligrnt blnck. came for- Joctrell and other1, advi!<l'<l thP con- jthml{ of hl'r ongn"! . but th<'V wrrr 
w,ml to answ<'r Pnqmries About the slablr to mnke a df'lour to avoid the rmnha11r Ill <il'r.l11r1niz ,sh!' hRrl nor 
y hor.-<'s. As he did so. greatly to Mr. blac·ks· ran:p. but this hr d<'emPd un- had any rhlldrrn . 
,Jodrf'li '~ surprb r , R gln got up from f necf's.<;ary. j For mnn,· months 11ftcr .•hr wn.< 
11 1hr T<'Sl of th!' blacks and tried to It wa~ a hot troprrRI mornlnit. anct t11kf'n from thPm lhrlr wail In thr 
b<>lt p;:ist him. Jt wni; !lt<'n that he lo protect thP. womnn from thr constable al~·n~·.• l\'II S lhP s;imr 11 
nof1cPcl !<he 1,·ai; not black, b11t was of sun·s direct ra.vs. Mr. ,JcxlrPIJ took 0 rc1"Whrn ,·011 brin211 Marv hi>ck l<i us?· · 
11 brownish yrllow. colour, with rah· the frlt hat he was wParinf.?. and showinl{ fhiit I hey ret"lnPd their 
1 mntl<'cl hair and light. grey eves. The placed it on the flaxPn hair o( the trlbnl lovr. for her. 
; contour o! her limbs· a.lso, fot white woman. • . 
/'.hP was nake1:. was quite dif- And thus started the 50-mlle ride THE new!'! of lhr frllgedy h::id its 
, ferent. She was of slight build. to thr coast. repercussion ovcr!'le::ii:1, :ind t he l 
probably about 5ft 4in in height. Nor Ill , 
y wns her cxpre:ssion that of an Rborlgl- BUT tragedy w:is clo!'le at band. ustr:ited Lo~rl~n NPws ~caturPd 
n<il. She was timid and was AS wild for the pair h:id gone only a the story, ass1gnmg the discovery 
r as a !\larch hare. Immediately the 1 ( . of "The White W man f th rumour of the white woman 'living coup e o miles and were on the o o e 
with tile blacks which had been going open plain when thev were sur- Normanby" to one whom lhe paper 
Mth~ rout?ds. of the diggings came to rounded b; 8 large n~mber of thel called Mr. Godhell. 1 I. Jod1el1 s mind, and he decided to The artist who Illustrated the 
question the woman. This was not blacks from the camp. storv must al~ have drawn on hl• 
• eas~ .. and .. when . h.e asked her . th~ The constable, fearing an at lmagina tion. or Wa.<; it hL~ Jack of 
1· ~ie. hon: You white woman. Maty? tack. fired his revolver o,·er their imagination . !or he pictured the cap- t 
1 s. e mc1ely repeated his question ns ht>ads to fright~n them. Whether It tlve being !rd away between two < 
,; \\a/'. .the habit or the blacks. He wns ctld :so or not. It certainly frlg-htt>ned mounted troopers. with othn trooper~ t 
unab c. to extract anv other conver1<:i- the hon;e on which the woman was with drn wn sword.• as further esrort c 
d ~ion flom hrr. but rh.e bhcks insisted strnppPd. for It plunged and bucked The blacks surrounding the troopers 
· h<' was one or the tnbe. . riltht ovrr the plain. When brought. were depict I'd In fur.s with i.te<'l-
l . LlltE'r I hat day .. I.he loc·al poiwrman to A standstill. It was found that pomte<l sJ'.)('nrs and .~Ire) i;h!Plds. Thii.. 
1
1\h~.hnrl he111d M1. ,Jndrl'II t.E'lhng lhP.lhP wom;:in \\. •As badi;- hurt., and II pidurr of the A111<tralian blark In 
, stm) In sn,nr fnrnds. rons1dPrrd It , 11 n lmorovisrd ~t,.,.tchPr hMI to t,P, thr. tropirs ! ~ 
lit.~ duty lo co out to I he <'.RIUO Rnd · mMlr. "nd Chmesr \\·hn WPfP. num.,r- A., ~ rurto·ilv I..,,. piclut" -a·;" in- c 
I make _rurther ln~u1rl,.,~. Mr. ,Tod~ell I rius on th" <ii<Nlnll'.s . h1rect . t.o ciirry t,erP.,tim:, ~n<i ft'Jr a number ot vear- ; ::i.nd tv, o of hi• fl lends. Mr. ·' J ,, ll- her to Cookto?.'t1. v.•lilch waa reached ' lr Joclr .. 11 had It hanging 1n hit, of• r !lam&, t.he ma.n~ er o! I.he Monte Jn two d&ya' time. flee at InniataU. , 
:AU~, THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1988. 
CARE OF NATIVES. 
The Regulations Covering Missions. 
To the Editor. 
Sir,-May I crave the privilege of a 
little space to reply to the cr!ticll!ll1 of 
r'1no-ri ariioi,n8:_j'i,p,;7.m'acJ""..-=-..~. JI the Minister of Native Affairs (Mr. W. H. ~ • Gt eq.x. < I Kitson). In your Issue of May 18 he ac• 
~?!{Lt'i1 ·:. }:s ::v:s·~ :o.t:r. :·A:q·o •ys·a cuses me of Incorrect ree.cUng of extracts 
nt/Lt J' • • •• • rraJUVG r v A r1 o ~h& 6i6, from the report of the conference on 
11.-; -r ll""IJ!J"v• 'SV'1o°3bd'~g.0 ~t O&Gt aboriginal welfare, when I appeared as one mm~ .. ·.: ·:. ~;(t lcl3.~.Lm'd 'A"tJ'O gm of the deputation to the Presbyterian I 
tot/Ls :r • • .11aa ~is .. ~'.ic!a uJ:..i.. ·v·s·a: Assembly. In reply may I state that the 
. ·s-rvraaas 'I O !CGI extracts were quoted In full and were C{>r· 
s:..n::i.11.::, 1~:Jft;r Bi6 () rectly read. I am, of course, not respons-
-- smIO.:IX ible for the newspaper report. The 
'\~.ill'str¥'~t~ ''11••a .. ,~-211111, 119 i:c-i.: Minister suggests that the word "~o long 11> 61~.ton OOOMJ.I.v # as they are white" be added to the sen-
·o ,u , ·uo11oa<111UJ .tuo Ptl'lllS tence "but that does not matter very 
1.1 -11~x3 u1i11:':,,,~~1\'g 1·J"i.q~no,q1 <\OJ11puo:, 1ua1 much." Even when we !ollow the Mini-CJ &)9nDJA~lCl 'llllpag 8! a;~<l;JlJia~!t~-0 , Ster'S 6Uggestion every intelligent reader 
·sLGsa: auo - -:-- i ... will, I am sure, realise that the adclltion 
~1£..._J>tJJ.t;aH ,~f aa iii~f •a!:.;;~'n ~ 1 of those words has not removed the taint 
'P '6Losa: .,uoqa ~q1,ad .. 1.._<11,un;II' 9L& " l of Immorality. Nor has it removed the 
•.u·nN ·mu1s a111 pu1t1s saa!ll·n .. \J: ? callous indifference shown by the de-
-,~,1 
1 
• . - -v,11 no - ? pa.rtment towards these helpless girls. 
-~l..~~~;,~ o~rl:1( ··1s-aunw 109 'paH Why does not the department protect 
-:~'l.1;,•pzwtciA &:>lad .. r these girls Instead of sending them into 
iln!)ey ..,__ - .M.:u~ - conditions of known danger. The Mis-
were caught nappmg -- ?!O.LOW slons do their utmost to portect the girls. 
to apply to South-West natives, ~~ ' The policy of the department Is to send 
whom are aa well able to take ca1'1 them out into the white community with 
themselves as are those who passe(\~ ~ the Inevitable result as stated. It ls here 
Act, and in many cases are not so IT L where the policy o! the Government and 
as hundreds of Italians landing in ~ J the missionaries part company. 
trali& every week, and certainly iw The Minister imagines and expects that 
able to speak our language and ~ :! the new regulations will be welcomed. I.et 
stand our ways than the Italians v.w me present a summary and allow the 
for a generation. w m reader to judge. Pressure of space forbids 
The regulations gazetted and aW( ~ the quotation of the whole: 
the approval of Parliament make - ·su No Mission for the evange!lsation of the 
most unposslble for the decent, ~ 'M.; natives or for other kindred purposes shall 
working half-caste to obtain work.1'l - be established or attempted to be estab-best jobs they can get In the Soutl:w -:tl llshed without the authority of the Mini-
are potato dlgging, paid at the tW ~· ster. All missionaries are to be licensed 
1/ per bag, whether wh!t.e man or( ~P;; by the Minister upon the recommendation 
shearing, paid at rates set by the w - o! the Commissioner o! Native Affairs. 
Arbitration Court; splitting fenc~:w Licences Olay be revoked. No person s., 
paid at 80 much per hundred, ow allowed to preach the Gospel to the natives 
\
does not matter to the employer >l'l without a licence. No person is allowed to 
these and other jobs of a s1m11a;>f.;T auf.a educate the natives without a licence. 
are done by half-castes or whlt ~ - For those who commit the offence the 
native may. and generally de- pennlty Is tor the first offence, a fine up 
longer, though that 1s no concetas to £20, or Imprisonment up to three 
employer, but to employ a lll months or both; !or the second offence, 
bas to obtain a permit trom thjs.. up to £50 or six months or both; for the 
ment or its officers. Here a.re third offence, up to £100 or 12 months or 
tJu,.,uo"t'*u--:,U,...ab!-- ·-- * ":i'l a both. (Vlde Government Gazette. April 
Regulation 59.-"An appllcatlV'l 29, procurable at the Government Pr!nt-
penn!t to employ a native on I ing Office, Murray-street. Price 9d.) 
be in the form No. 10 1n the 1 ::; Every Christian Minister in the State 
The farmer scratches his head 6~;, should purchase a copy and bring before 
"What the -- 1s that?" Unct I !:11:1 his congregations this unprecedented at-
latlon 60 It would take days, u.r s•:1 tack upon the liberty of preaching the 
usual 15peed of some Govcrnme~ ss:1 Gospel freely to the natives. In this fair 
ments, months before the emJ ss:, land of ours we are liable to a fine or 
the permit in hand or knows , I st.:J Imprisonment 1f we attempt to preach the 
can get one or not, for th~ 6t:J Gospel to the natives or try to educate 
definite authority in the Act • ~6:J them without a licence. With this extra-
pennlts. ~! ordinary attitude of the department to-
Regulation 62.-"All pennL I l •• wards the natives and the missionaries 
p!re on June 30." So that 1f the job ·--------------....:......:..:.:. 
from June 15 to l50me time in July tt.,.-1•a•I' 
employer must obtain two permits for· consfueraMn q~cklym:Ha•=e:o~tillo~ 
each native at a cost of 6/ per permit. of the employen of native labour be 
Regulation 64 was obviously drafted for ht f lulti f th bl 
natives on north or ea.stern cattle n"'d soug or a so on ° e pro em. 
- Dr. Thompson and all authorities seem 
sheep stations, but it stands equally agreed that the solution of the native 
against South-West educated half• problem Iles in t.he steady general em-
castes, and adds another reason why a.n ployment of the native in the white 
employer will not bother with them. man's way with its natural foresight and 
Regulation 65 waa again evidently tn- pro· .. ·! f th f t e Th t tended to apply to outback station con- '"' on or e u ur · e presen 
ditlons, but if a potato grower in Ca"'el regulations seem to be exactly opposite 
... to that and I trust some wiser head than 
engaged hall a dozen natives to dig h1s mine can evolve a 1attsfactory solution 
crop and then trucked them on to Benger to the present unsatls!~tory oethoda 
to dig another crop he was growing nd hel th ti e to rise tin ally 
1- there1 
he would have to obtain a aeparate a P e na v con u 
: perout costing 301 1n each case. ~~ he becomes a good cit1zen.-Yolll'8, 
>t Regulation '10 will operate ags.lust a. H. PARKER. 
native gettlng even casual employment. Qua!rading. 
for it compels the employer to get a 
permit for whlch there 1a no charge. 
This seems an extra effort to harass the 
native trying to earn an occasional crust. 
d whlle in Regulation 'lOB, employers of 
l, casuals are asked to pay 5/ per native 
to the, Native Medical Fund, or by in-
fere11ce threatened with liabll!ty. Regu-
lation 71 reads: "Any employer fal11ng 
before June 30 to not!.ty the protector 
for the di.strict that he has employed 
casual native Jabour commits an offence 
against these regulatlong and 1s liable to 
a fine of £20 or three months' imprison-
ment, or both." TrulY a most excellent 
A Reply to Mr. Kitson. 
To the Editor. 
Sir,-I should be grateful l! you would 
allow me space to make a few observer 
tlons on the statements attributed to the 
Chief Secretary (Mr. Kitson) and appear-
ing in "The West Australian" on l\faY 18 
under the heading, "Cont.rol of Natives." 
My purpose 1a not to defend the Rev. 
O. S. Hardy and Mr. R. Powell-who wlll 
doubtles., make their own reply to Mr, 
CO OPES. 
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1. Like similar magazines, the 
•r" does not assert that the views 
ed outside lts editorial pages are 
rllY the views of the organisation 
:sents. The Minister ls quite aware 
ie pages of the "Ladder" are open 
contdbution.s aa well as those of 
ieople. He ha., been ln!onned that 
oc1ation seeks only the truth about 
i conditions. The fact that the 
3ecretary haa resented the opinions 
trlbutors to the "Ladder" Is no 
for h1s assuming that because of 
1bllcation of those opinions there 
a no accord between h1s department 
the A.A.A.A. aa a whole. 
11 a previous occasion Mr. Kitson 
le a somewhat undlgnUied reference 
.he mentality, lnexperience and aims 
..nembera of the association. Eventu-
Ay the association decided to be patient 
and, hJ the interests of harmony, to 
make no reply. It 1s regrettable that the 
Chief Secretary haa repeated that type 
of cr!t1cl.sm; though aclml.ttedly h1s latest 
attack ls a trifle less harsh than the 
prevous one. For the sake of argument, 
suppose that some or even all of the as-
sociation members are a little misguided 
or, as the Chief Secretary suggested, a 
little incorrect 1n their interpretation of 
the poorly-worded statements of the 
Commissioner. Is that any reason for 
challenging their sincerity or suggesting 
that the aim of the associ&tton's repre-
sentatives Is to "ha.rus an already suf-
ficiently harassed omcial"? For what 
reason would a body of men and women 
desire ·unduly to harass Mr. Neville? It 
is not true to suggest, 113 Mr. Kitson did, 
that the Po11cY of the association haa I been to ''base cr!tlctsm on incorrect In-
formation which 1t has not even troubled 
to verifY from sources in a position to 
supply the true facts." At all events, it 
has ·not been the practice of the associa-
tion in the la.st three years durlng which 
I have been honorary secretary. I have 
always sought to induce the association 
to make no public criticism before having 
consulted the department. 
The Obie! Secretary, asked what evi-
dence the e.&11octatlon had shown of co-
operation. If t.here has been no ac'tua.l 
co-.opera.tton the fault has not lain with 
' 
,, 
·s.i.:rnsvo av:aH ii::3:a\:iri.21.0 
'S3HS08 ONV SNid NO:;IOano 
l 
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I regula~= ·::r· ~u:::·~ut the educated 
I natives of the state from casual employ-ment. Regulation 78 directs: ''Fees for per-
\ 
mlts, 5/ for each native." so U a potato 
grower gives his digging to six natives, 
a very common number, he must pay 30/ 
I for the privilege, plus 5/ each towards 
the Native Medical Fund. Regulation 81 
requires accommodation to be provided 
to the commissioner's satisfaction, but 
in all cases bedding, mosquito nets. 
ground sheets as required to the Com-
missioner's satisfaction. Regulation 85 
reads: "The Commissioner may direct 
that the wages or part of the wages of 
any native shall be paid to him in trust 
for such native, 1n any manner he 
thinks tit, and the wages shall be paid 
by the employer accordingly." 
I cannot take space to traverse all the 
regulations, but altogether there are 40 
regulations governing the employment of 
native labour, many of which are haras-
sing to the employer and which do not 
I apply to his competitor, the white lab-ourer. Is It any wonder that even sympa-thetic employers are saying: "We do not know where we are; it's not worth the 
bother"? The fact Is that the department 
uue croes oot wonder at thos 11 'b$ence of 
co-opernttoo How d!fferPnt is the QLteen.s-
land Government's attitude. They col-
laborate with, and follow the policy of 
protecting the natives as adopted by the 
missionaries, and the result is splendid. 
Mr. Bleakley, the Queensland Protector, 
says: "In Queensland, for a quarter of a 
centurY the marriage of whites and blacks 
·t has been rigidly restricted, and every en-
couragement has been given· to marriage 
~ ·of crossbreed aborigines amongst their own. 
• race. The result is that 95 per cent of 
l crossbreed children born are the issue of 
has got the native too Ued up with red 
tape that he cannot move to help him-
sel! and these new regulations bring 
yards. and yards more of red tape, until 
the poor wretch ls hogtied and the Gov-
ernment may as well put him in a glass 
case and feed him at the public expense, 
which, indeed, ls exactly what thcY are 
doing for the educated and half-caste 
na.tlve. One may tnatance Moore River 
settlement for pfQOf of this statement. 
But eventually, tf for no higher reason, 
the publ1c who pay the bill will assuredly 
be.Ve something to say about the ques-
tions Another serious side to the Gov-
ernment's policy ls that conUnued idle-
ness ls bound to build up a.mong us a. 
criminal tribe of the gipsy type. I tor 
one am convinced that our natives a.re 
capable o! better thlngs.-Yours, etc., WILBERFORCE. 
Wheatbelt Conditions. 
To the Editor. 
'SaaN 
'SmIN purely native unions, and 80 per cent of 
these are born in wedlock." We sincerely 
wish that such a result could be brought 
about in this State. The missionaries are 
doing their utmost towards that end, and 
would welcome the co-operation of the 
Department of Native Affairs.-Yours, etc., 
Sir,-Man:v article., on the uplift of pa'!' .. 
the native have appeared, but to me J1u1p'Ba 
it has e.lw:i.ys seemed that the writers 1no m 
have onl> in their minds the North· 
west native. The natives 1n the wheat-ROBERT POWELL. belt and BOUth-western division come 
under a different set of conditions. 
Employment Permits. Reared in the midst of a large white population, they mosUy seem to strive (again.st great oddS) to emulate the 
l 
To the Editor. white man, but with the general dis-
advantage of being is<>lated by b!m. In 
Sir,-The undoubted duty of anyone this district many of them are good 
barged wltb the welfare of natives shearers, teamsters, farm bands, etc., but 
;should be to make available every pos- the regulations applied to them make it 
slble avenue of employment open to very hard. To employ a native it ls \ them, and to help them 1n every possible first necessary to obtain a permit which I~================================~ 
manner to that employment. The per- makes it obl!gatorY on the employer to n_itt system operates againSt that objec• find medical aid, etc., to the nat1ve•s Kitson-but to answer the Chief secre- the association. An interview was sought 
t1ve and ts rapidly shutting up ordinary family. One employer here has alreadY tary's criticism of the Australian Abor1- with the Chief Secretary some Ume ago 
natural means of employment open to received an account from the Native Af- ines' Amelioration A.ssOClation as a whole but he considered no u.se!ul purpose could 
I 
them in their contacts with whites. fairs Department for £U/ll/ for a case and its ofll.clal organ, the "Ladder," in be sen-ed by his meeting representative., 
The first offender ls the Native of appendicttla, with other accounts to particular. of the organisation. Again, the Com· 
AdminfStratlon Act-"It shall not be follow. This would not be so U the Mr. Kit.50n stated that recently, as a missioner was asked to addreSs the as• 
lawful to employ any native ex- employee was a white man, hence 1t ill result of unwarranted and untruthful socJ.atlon on the difflcult!N with which 
cept under permit or permit and agree- acting as a strong deterrent to the gene- statement., published in the "Ladder," he he was confronted. He once spoke about 
ment." This may be advisable on the ral employment of natives. The permit bad been obliged to inform the secretary the natives from the anthropological 
North-West and Ea.stem cattle and fee ts only 5/ and an Insurance of a of the association that the impression viewpoint, but could not see his way clear 
sheep stations, but surely our legislators very vague kind can be got from the had been conftrmed in his mind of the to discuss his administrative difficulties 
were caught napping when It is made department for a further fee of £1 per impossibility of br!nglng about a.DY ac- on a subsequent occasion, and thus create 
to apply to south-West natives, many of annum., but this seems to n:.~ almost like cord between the Department of Native a better understanding of his position. 
whom are as well able to take care of a form of slavery. Affairs and the association. The "Lad- Finally, when the additions to Moore 
themselves as are thooe who passed the The natives here are moral. fair worlt· der" to which Mr. Kitson referred was River Settlement were recenily opened, 
Act, and In many cases are not so dark ers and willing to improve their status. the October issue. lt contained three con- the association was excluded from the list 
as hundreds of Italians landing in Aus- Two self-sacriftclng women are conduct- tributed articles, two bearing the s!g- of Ulooe Invited to attend, having pre-
tralia every weelt, and certainly better Ing a mission here to educate and lm· natures of the writers and the other ap- ,·1ously been refused permission to vi.sit 
able to speak our language and under- prove them with, I understand, no helP pearing under a nom-de-plume. The re- the settlement. The association. evincing 
stand our ways than the Italians will be whatever from the Government and i malnder of the published matter consisted a less hootile atUtude, did invite the Com-
for a generation. is pathetic to note the intense pride of news items. missioner to attend a luncheon that had 
The regulations gazetted and awaiting of the native who&e cblld is able to read Now even if It were agreed that "un- been arranged for Dr. Donald Thomson. 
the approval of Parliament make tt al- and wrtte tbrOUgh their efforts. The warranted and untruthful" statement.s That the meeting with the doctor did 
mO&t impos.slble for the decent, ha.rd· settlement of natives .round their school had appeared in the "Ladder"-which not take place was no fault o! the u-
worklng ball-caste to obtain worlt. The Ls clear proof to me of the natives' wish of course, the edlt.orlal committe.. does sociation. The point ill that the assocla· 
best jobs they can get in the south-West to rise. The present Ucenslng system not admit-certain it is that no i;uch tton did not display an antagonl.5tio 
are pate.to digging, paid at the rate of will surely end in the general unem- .statements were made a.s editorial ct n- spirit towards the commissloner but ex-
1/ per bag, whether white man or black; ployment of native labour and as our ment or 1n the news items. The "IAi.r\· hibited, as on previous occasions, what 
shearing, paid at rates set by the Federal "generous" Government gives them. when der," like a da.ily paper, exis1.3 as a chatt. an impartial obserVer must surely rega.rd 
Arbitration Court; splitting fence posta, unemployed. the value of ,,~ of ratlona nel for the dlsseminBtlon of news- as a co-operative spirlt.-Yours, etc., 
paid at so much per hundred, etc. It per week per adult, plus a blanket, shlrl though, 1n the case of the "Ladder," WALTER J. cHINERY, 
I 
doe.s not matter to the employer whether and trousers, or dreSS and flannel to news of a special kind~d aa a medium Acting Hon. sec. A.A.A.A. 
these and other jobs of a s!mllar nature the women. it can ea41JY be seen that for the expre&ion of tbe vtews of its 
are done by half-castes or whites. The their state will be bad. M> lack of ca.sh readers. Like s!mllar magazines, the 
native may, and generally does, take \\'1ll compel them to Uve in poor camps, "Ladder" does not assert that the views 
longer, though that 1s no concern of the it seems to me that pneumonl& and its expressed ouulde its editorl&l page.s are 
employer, but to employ a native, he allies will soon reduce their numbers. necesarily the views of the organisation 
bAS t-0 obtiun a permit from the depart- What can be done to remedy it? Medi· it repre~nts. The Minlster ts quite aware 
ment or it., ofll.cers. Here are a few of cal aid under the permit in the North· that the pages of the "Ladder" are open 
iJuu.uoa.cA.u-°!,'Uliat.!'A "'"'..-L nf whlch the ~s\ u.suallY o,. .... nt salts castor oil; •t;c1 to his contdbutions as well as those of 
Regulation 69.-"An application for a '"'"'' ,v w.eaiu a°"""1,; .rea; h~pi1i&l other people. He haa been informed that 
permit to employ a native on land shall expenses, etc. S~y to asst.st the native, the assoclation seeks only the truth about 
be in the form No. 10 in the schedule." whose country we have taken, the Gov· existing conditions. The fact that the 
;'he farmer scratches his head and says: emment could undertake the medical Chief Secretary hll8 resented the opinions 
What the -- ls that?" Under Regu- pa.rt of the permit system south of, say, of contributors to the •·Ladder" is no 
latlon 60 It would take days, or at the the Oeraldton parallel. because wages reason for h1s assuming that because of 
usual 11peed of some Government depart- (the same as paid to the white man) are the publication of th~ opinions there 
ments, months before the employer ha.d usually paid to the native for the same can be no accord between his department 
the permit in hand or knows whether he work 1n the southern area and medical and the A A.A A aa a whole. 
can get one or not, tor there Is ve= aid must be provided because of their O · vi · 1 definite autboritv in the Act to withho.ld~ generally improvident nature. some- n a pre ous occas on Mr. Kitson 
·~ thing has to be done because most of made a somewhat und!gnliled reference 
pei:1~t1o 
62 
"All rm1 the farmers are dismissing their native to the mentality, inexperience and a1mll 
ir n ·:;- per: t:s shall ex- labour owing to the application 01 the of members of the associaUon. Eventu-
fro~ oy Junf 6 3~ SO that 1! the job Ls permit system and Its respon.sibUlt{es, ally the asoocl&Uon decided to be patient 
une 6-0me time in July the and 1 suggest the matter be take mto and, I!) the int.ere.lits of harmony to !!1:;0~i~ivmus; ob~ :wo permits !or consideration qulckly and the 0;11n1ons make no reply. It Ls regrettable that' the R 1 e a a cos o 6/ per permit. of the employen of native labour be Chief secretary ha., repeated that type 
0
;f
1
~!ti~~ ~~J:S 
0
~b!=% ':t~ fo~ sought !or a soluitlon of the problem. o~r:c~ ~h,,!-_~tt.edly his latest 
shee tatl b t e an Dr. Thompson and all authorltiea seem a c a e ....., harsh than the 
agal P ts ~~h w u t It edstands equally agreed that the solution of the native prevous one. For the sake of argument, 
tens u - es ucated half· problem lies In the steady general em- suppose that some or even all of the a.s-
eas ls, and ritds rother reason why an ployment of the native 1n the white SOCl&Uon members are a little misguided 
emp oyer w no bother with them. man's way with its na.tural foresight and or, as the Chief Secretary suggested, a 
Regulation 65 was again evidently 1n- provision for the future The present little incorrect 1n their tnterpret.aUon of 
~~f
1
ded to apply to outback station con- regulations seem to be exactly oppo.site the poorly-worded statements of the 
ons, but If a potato grower in Copel to that and 1 trust some wiser head than Comm.lSSioner. Is that any reason for 
~::ga~d hth~n ~r:!~~J fhat1ves toto dig his mine can evolve a satisfactory solution thachallenglng their sincerity or suggesting d em on Bertger to the present unsatlsf~tory oetbods t the aim of the association's repre-
to lg another crop he waa 1rrowlng and help the native to rlse continually sentaUvea la to ''harass an already au!-
there, he would have to obtain a aeparate until he becomes a good c!tlzen.-Youra. 1\clently harassed offlclal"? For what 
permit costing 30/ in each case. etc reason would t. bodY of men and women 
Regulation 70 will operate a~i'o..st a .. H PARKER. desire ·undulY to harasa Mr Neville? It 
native getting even casual employment, Quatn.dlng, . is not true to suggest aa Mr Kitson did 
for it compels the employer to get a that the po'Ucy of the association has 
permit tor which there is no charge. been to "base criticism on incorrect tn-
Th!s seems an extra effort to ha1'tl.5S tho A Reply to Mr. Kitson. fonnaUon which It hu not even troubled 
d native trying to earn an occasional crust. to verify from sources in a position to 
whlle in Regulation 70B, employers of To the Editor. supply the true tacts " At all events it 
,. casuals are asked to pay 5/ per native ha..~ not been the practtce o! the associa.-! to the Native Medical Fund, or by in- Sir,-I should be grateful if you would tlon In the last three years during which 
r ferei.ce threatened with liablllty. Regu- allow me space to make a few observ~ I have been honorary secretary 1 have 
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11,erc " ·d ~ e were going to tell you, of course, sa1 
, fol, en awkwardly, .. but we thought it best to wait 
until 'Arold and Millie was fixed up rcg'lar." 
"I will have to christen the child." 
"We was going to ask you-after-to christen 
the ·otc three of 'cm," said Mrs. Holden. 
'Three·/ There are three?" 
''The elde~t is four," said Mrs. Holden with 
grandmotherly pride, "an' all fine children, too." 
Petherick was suddenly ashamed of being 
shocked. It was not for him to judge these people. 
He could not estimate the difficulties that stood i11 
their wa} in getting to the religious aid which had 
hitherto found it impossible to get to them. Enough 
for him that they had taken this first opportunity. 
The infant's cries had died down and shortly 
Millie returned; and, without hitch, but with some 
ba\hfulness on the part of the couple, and some 
,carcely-suppressed tittering amongst the onlookers, 
the ceremony went forward. Brother Petberick sub-
sequently went right on with the business of the 
christening, and found it a bigger one than antici-
pated ; for there were many children present who 
had nol been formally admitted to holy church. 
Some of the children, filled with the terrors of 
the mysterious, were anything but passive resisters, 
and had to be caught and pacified before they were 
sprinkled and given their names in a Christian fashion. 
"H's as bad as branding a lot of young colts;' 
commented Holden. " 'Ere, Parson, catch 'old. 
Y' throat must be dry a(tcr all that ; a mug of this 
beer won't 'url you." 
Normally Brother Pctherick did not drink, but 
he took the liquor gratefully, and became aware that 
beer had become general. The congregation had 
dwindled during the last of the christenings; he 
found that the men had commenced a procession 
to the shed in which the liquor had been stored. 
Now trays and glasses and tin pannikins' were being 
brought to the women, and eatables to stay appetites 
until the real fea~t began were handed round. 
THE Brother, feeling that some work had been 
done that day, was warmed by the spirit of 
fraternity that prevailed amongst these people. There 
might be an undercurrent or so o[ petty envies and 
jealousies, but they were submerged in the general 
feeling of neighborliness. The events of the day 
had supplied a reason for the reticence the Berrimans 
had shown in speaking of the Holdens : but ,Petherick 
liked \? remember they had said no word that might 
prc1uc/1cc the Ho/dens in his eyes. 
. 1n. the big shed. where the feast was spread 011 
1mprov1sed tables and where the now bl'!S!crous 
crowd was ,.,ailed l,pu11 b) a party of \\Omen volun-
teers who hclped Mrs. Holden and·Millic, merriment 
!':cvailcd, and grew when the i;peech-making starteu. 
I here was _ro~gh banter, but a surprismg delicacy 
was shown in important matters. 
_The first speeches; were made 1n an embarrassed 
fashion ; but shorlly everybody waited to say a few 
words; and Holden himself. inspired by the praic;e 
of !,Omcone who, after his first effort, had declared 
l?at he "o~ghtcr be a member of Parlymcnt," rose 
tune after lime to propose some new health and offer 
a few words. He was enjoying himself properly. 
The crash of a portion of an improvised table 
as someone le~necl against it, and the nodding of 
heads heavy with the effects of food. excitement and 
beer. at length presaged the finish of the feast. Once 
more Holden rose lo his feet. "I wan' your 'tension, 
all of you!'' he roared with an urgency which wakened 
the sleepers. "I think everyone')\ admit this wcddin' 
party's been a great success." 
A hearty roar of approval endorsed the state-
ment : but his hand was held up for silence. 
··we . gotte~ .. thank the pars·n fer bringin' us 
together like this -there was a salvo of approval-
"an' fer doin' things which should be done." There 
was a more nois}' assent. 
"Everythmg's been so successful that I gotter 
important announcement to make. Me an' the 
issus wants you all not to hurry away 'ome" (loud 
1pplause-therc was general knowledge that there was 
1t least a cask of beer still unbroached). "We want 
;' all to stay for another ceremony!" 
The announcement was so portentous that a 
hush fell on the noisy gathering, all intensely in-
terested. Brother Pelhenck felt the interest himself 
and leaned forward to hear the next words. They 
brought the worst shock he had received in a ministry 
he now fully realised was liable to be full of shocks. 
"Yes:· said Holden earnestly. "The ceremony 
havin' proved such a success the missus and I have 
decided to get married, too.'' 
BUT when, as they drove away, Berriman showed 
an inclination to be apologetic for his neighbors, 
Brother Petherick felt nothing but gladness for a job 
well done, joy that no signs of disapproval had 
given embarrassment to the Holdens. 
"Fine people, as you say," he said. "Honesty, 
:harity, and a desire for the right in their hearts. 
rhe wider horizon," he added, with another memory 
'•A Bishop. 
erriman looked at him curiously. 
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Australian Explorers-
EDWARD JOHN EYRE 
" By ].H.M.A. 
0 NE hundred years ago, though much had been done towards opening up the continent, there were still many problems to be solved. 
It was the question of finding an overland 
route between the eastern colonies and the far-off 
settlements on King George·s Sound and the Swan 
River in the west which attracted Edward John Eyre. 
A Yorkshireman, he arrived in Sydney as a lad 
of 17 in 1833, and at once found work droving sheep 
and cattle to the Riverina country and into Mitchell's 
"Australia Felix," south of the Murray. In 1838 be 
took a mob of cattle from the Upper Murray to the 
new colony in South Australia, setting out on a 
westerly course past Castlemaine, and eventually fol-
lowing the Loddon down to the Murray, and so to 
Adelaide. 
Afterwards he made a couple of notable expedi-
tions in South Australia-from Adelaide to Mount 
Arden, north of the head of Spencer's Gulf, and from 
Port Lincoln to a point beyond Streaky Bay and 
back to Mount Arden. He determined that the best 
field of investigation lay northward of the South 
Australian settlement. 
from fatigue ; they considered it a hardship, too, 
to be curtailed in their allowance of food as long as 
a mouthful was left unconsumed ; and, in addition 
to this, they had imbibed the overseer's idea that we 
should never succeed in our attempt to get to the west-
ward, and got daily more dissatisfied at remaining idle 
in camp while the horses were recruiting." 
A horse was killed for food, and the increased 
ration made them forget previous privations, so they 
got a notion that they could do better for themselves 
if they pushed on to the westward ahead of the party. 
All Eyre's persuasions were useless, and after break-
fast on the morning of April 22 they picked up their 
spears and sulkily went off. The youngest boy wanted 
to go also, but Eyre prevented him. 
However, a few days in the desert was quite 
enough, and they returned to camp at dusk on the 
evening of the 25th. Eyre served them out with 
some bread and meat and tea, telling them that if 
they behaved well they would be treated as they had 
been before, and would get their allowance of '"tucker" 
as long as it lasted. 
On the 27th Eyre determined to push on, and to 
leave the waterhole where they had rested for four 
-------------------------- weeks. "We had now," he says, "entered 
upon the last fearful push which was to 
decide our fate. This one stretch of bad 
country crossed, I felt a conviction we should 
be safe. That we had at least 150 miles to 
go to the next water I was fully assured 
of .... We had lingered day by day, until it 
would have been foll} to have waited longer." 
T
HE party left camp early on the 29th, 
passing over a rocky plain covered with 
low scrub. They had only enjoyed two scanty 
meals a day, at morning and evening, but 
that day, after a ,halt in the early fore-
noon. they took their second repast at mid-
day, since Eyre intendod to travel for the 
greater part of the night, in order to avoid 
the heat of the day. They resumed their 
march at four o'clock, and halted again at 
dusk, ~ith the intention of pushing on after 
midnight. And then tragedy came upon 
them. 
"Tonight," wrote Fy r::. .. the ovcr,ccr 
p::<l ntc w01ch of the watches I would keep, 
and, as 1 was not sleep}. though tired, I chose 
the first. At a quarter past six, I went to 
take charge of the horses, having previous!} 
seen the overseer and the natives lie down 
lo sleep, at their respective break.winds, ten 
or twelve yards apart from one another. The 
arms and provisions, as was our custom, were 
piled up under an oilskin, between my break-
wind and that of the overseer .... 
"Done a hundred thousand and doesn't need a 
retread.,. 
"The horses fed tolerably well, but 
rambled a good deal, until at last J hardly 
knew where our camp was. It was now half-
past ten, and I headed the horses back in the 
direction in which I thought the camp lay." IN the first months of 1840 Eyre was for a short 
time in Western Australia, and made a droving 
trip with sheep from Albany to P~rth. Then he re-
turned to Adelaide to organise an expedition to the 
north, with the ultimate object of reaching the centre 
of the continent. He undertook to bear a third of 
the cost of this enterprise if the Government would 
pay the rest of it, and started from Adelaide on June 
18. He kept along the western slopes of the Flinders 
R ange, and reached Lake Torrens, which turned out 
to be only a huge salt marsh. Making his way round 
it through stony hills, he came to a similar sheet of 
water, which now bears his name, and found that it 
blocked his further progress to the north. Disgusted 
with his failure, he decided somehow to make good 
before returning to Adelaide, and out of this resolve 
was born the plan of his historic journey across the 
Bight. He turned south-west to Streaky Bay, and 
presently pushed on to Fowler's Bay, where he formed 
a provision depot, while he considered the task that lay 
before him of crossing the desert to the western coast. 
The only hope he had of uegotiating this barren 
immensity of sand and limestone plain was by maintain-
ing communication with a ship that would keep pace 
with him at sea ; but Governor Gawlcr, pressed for 
money, would not allow the vessel on which Eyre had 
depended for assistance at Fowler's Bay to proceed 
any further in .in enterprise that seemed little more 
than a madman's dream. 
Eyre decided still to tackle it. He sent back all 
his men, with the exception of an assistant named 
Baxter and three blackboys, and, with a few horses and 
a handful of sheep, faced the desert. He started on 
February 25, 1841. 
The explorer notes. in the record of his travels 
that the two older boys bad for some lime been sbow-
ing signs of disaffection and mutiny. "They con-
sidered it a hardship to be obliged to walk as long 
as any horses were left alive, though they 
saw those horses fallin~ behiud and perishing 
As he stumbled along through the scmb, Eyre 
was suddenly startled by a flash in the blackness 
ahead, followed by the sound of a musket-shot, hardly 
a quarter of a mile away. At first he thought that 
Baxter had fired to attract his attention, and coo-eed -
but no answer came. He began to fear that something 
was wrong, and, leaving the horses, started to run 
towards the camp. He had hardly gone a hundred 
yards when he met one of the black boys running 
towards him, terrified. 
Eyre found Baxter lying on the ground, "welter-
ing in his blood, and in the last agonies of death." 
The other two boys were gone ; they had plundered 
the provisions and taken all the firearms except a 
musket which had a charge jammed in the barrel and 
a pair of pistols. Eyre was left alone with the native 
boy, Wylie, in a truly desperate situation. 
"Upon raising the body of my faithful but ill-
fated follower," he wrote, "I found that he was beyond 
human aid .... and he expired almost immediately 
after our arrival. ... At the dead hour of night, in 
the wildest and most inhospitable wastes of Aus-
tralia .... I was left with a single native, whose fidelity 
I could not rely upon, and who for aught I kne\v 
might be in league with the other two .... 
"Three days had passed away since we left the 
last water, and it was very doubtful when we might 
find any more. Six hundred miles of country had to 
be traversed before 1 could hope to obtain the slight-
est aid or assistance of any kind." 
For week after week Eyre and Wylie toiled across 
the desert, until their rations were aJJ gone and they 
were almost at their last gasp. · Then, just as their 
end seemed imminent, they found a French whaling-
ship anchored in a small inlet. Rest and assistance 
restored them, and Eyre finished his 1500 miles across 
the most fearful of Australian wildernesses by arriv-
ing at Albany on July 7. Most magnificently had he 
succeeded in accomplishing a feat that was completely 
useless. 
• 
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ROYAL 
PURPLE PARA 
TILBURY FoRT. 
(From a11 Old Engraving.) 
When the historian of the future comes to record events of peculiar import during the year 1940 to London and its sea approach, the 
huge docks established at Tilbury, so familiar to all travelled Australians, will doubtless be the subject of reference. Whether brief or 
the reverse is another matter, dependent on many things. But Tilbury in an especial sense strongly appeals to the past, and in such 
form and manner as to stir sentiments of fervent patriotism. The fort, a slight distance n.-e. of the docks entrance, which Clarkson 
Stanfield, who died in 1867, made known to most by his famous picture, illustrated here from an engraving, is really today "a relic 
of antiquity." How it came to be erected may be thus told. In 1539 three strange ships appeared in the Downs, "none knowing what 
they were or what they intended to do," so the idea of building a fort at Tilbury arose. Henry VIII, alarmed at the presence of 
the vessels, had erected blockhouses and bulwarks at Gravesend, on the other side of the Thames. Tilbury is associated with the defeat 
of the Armada. While that great battle was in progress, Elizabeth hied to the coast at Tilbury to lead her troops in case the enemy 
should attempt a landing. An important camp had been established, and here, mounted on a charger, with a marshal's baton in her hand, 
she reviewed the soldiery, horse and foot. delivering a stirring address from which the following sentences are taken: -
"Let tyrants fear. l have always so behaved myself that under God I have placed my chiefest strength and safeguard in the 
loyal hearts and good will of my subjects, and, therefore, I am come amongst you as you see at this time, not for my recreation 
aod disport, but being resolved in the midst and heat of battle to live or die amongst you all-to lay down for my God and for 
my Kingdom and you, my people, my honour and my blood even in the dust. l know l have the body of a weak, feeble woman, 
but l have the heart and stomach of a King-a King of England, too, and think foul scorn that any Prince of Europe should dare 
to invade the borders of my realm .... By your concord in the camp, and your valour in the field, we shall shortly have a famous 
victory over the,e enemies of my God, of my Kingdom and of my people." 
Elizabeth at this time was 55 years old, and had already reigned thirty years. Some writers have questioned the visit to Tilbury. From 
a literary standpoint, Tilbury Fort claims notice, as it was here Sheridan laid the scene of the burlesque tragedy embodied in "The Critic." 
Architecturally the gateway of the fort is said by some to suggest a resemblance to London's once-famous Temple Bar. 
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what unreasonable to blame the natives of the country 
for attacking intruders in their territory. This has 
been the immemorial custom of savage people e very-
where. and the Australian aboriginals were only fol-
lowing the general custom, when they attacked and 
killed even members of other tribes trespassing 
within their recognised boundaries. Experience of 
the power of European weapons quickly taught them 
caution in dealing with white men. It may be said. 
however, that Australian explorers. as a rule, acted 
with forbearance and kindness in their dealing's with 
aboriginals, and firearms were seldom used with 
serious intent except in cases of extremity. 
But in course of time, as settlement spread and 
the blacks were gradually driven from their usual 
hunting grounds by white men, it followed as a 
national consequence that in many cases, the sheep 
and cattle on the runs were killed for food by the 
natives. Quarrels soon became unavoidable under 
such circumstances. The aboriginal intelligence 
could scarcely be reasonably blamed for the inability 
to comprehend white men's laws. or for an unwilling-
ness to obey them. In the hostilities, which fre-
quently took place under such circumstances, the 
civilized combatants did not always appear in a very 
favourable light. In many cases, they did not "play 
the game." Atrocities, undoubtedly committed 
were often the work of convict servants, and took 
place without the owner's knowledge or consent. The 
so-called civilized blacks were also frequently used 
against their fellows, showing. not uncommonly the 
"zeal of the renegade" in their work. 
On the question of dealing with the natives, 
various attitudes were taken up by squatters them-
selves. Some, like Patrick Leslie of the Downs, 
kept them at a dii.tance altogether, allowing no asso-
ciation with them. Others. again. became friendly 
with the blacks on their runs and frequently em 
ployed them. There were. apparently. two leading 
reasons for the animosity so often shown toward 
white men by aboriginals. One was the national feel-
ing of revenge for injury committed, not necessarily 
on the individual himself but on some member of 
his tribe. Retaliation was generally made by attack-
ing the first white man met with; nor is such a cus-
tom so far removed from civilized methods. as might 
appear at first sight. 
Another reason for outbursts of violence may 
be found in the unreliable temperament of savage 
peoples. Such men follow the impulse of the 
moment without thought of consequences, just as 
children naturally do. Many examples of a sudden 
change of front, on the part of savages, might be 
found. It is seen in the case of Cook and the South 
Sea natives by whom he was murdered. An even 
more marked case is found in connection with Car-
ron 's party, left behind by Kennedy on his way north. 
Toward these men the surrounding aboriginals 
showed ~ peculiarly capricious spirit. One day they 
would brmg food to the starving company and on the 
next would make an attack upon them. Some fresh 
incident would give rise to some new idea, and their 
c':'urs: of action wo~ld be. immediately changed. In 
historical acco~nts, m which aboriginal subjects are 
treated, there 1s generally much wealth of detail ex-
pended on descriptions of the criminal careers of 
various black men. We read much about some 
noted scoundre.ls like Millbong Jimmy, Moggy 
Moggy, Dundalh, and many others of like character, 
but ~s against such cases, we find the story of Ken-
nedy s black .follower, J ackey, and of Eyre '5 native 
servant, Wylie. The former of these two, especially, 
has made a place for himself in Australian his-
tory for all time. Examples of the average a 
iginal type may be found among the native frie 
of John Petrie, between whom and the blacks aro 
him, a strong attachment was known to exist. Pe 
was "guide, philosopher and friend," in the eye. 
his dusky followers. 
CHARGES OF CRUELTY TOWARD 
EACH OTHER. 
The aboriginals, again, are frequently chi 
with cruelty in their treatment of one another, 
no doubt with considerable truth. It is unque 
able that infanticide and cannibalism were bot}y 
tised among them. We read of a mother killi/ 
child by dashing its head against a tree, beci 
was too heavy a burden to carry, and theri 
case recorded by Dr. Lang in his "Queen± 
where the black mother confesses to having d w 
one or more of her children in the lagoon-givi as 
reason evidently sufficient for herself, "picc ninny 
too much cry." Yet there is abundant e en<.'c 
to prove that the natives were very f d o\ 
their children, and usually allowed them to ha th, .. i 
own way in everything. They believed very 1ch i 
the modern view of education, which leaves " lar · 
a sphere for the work of self-devclopmentt4'es)( 
cruelty, such as those above mentioned, ,. ro pn> 
ably exceptional. The charge of cannib ism, h,,, 
ever, has been proved as having been 1revalent. 
least in some districts. The cannibslism, wh1 
actually existed, though of a peculiarly revott1 
type, was from the native point of view, a ki1 d 
religious duty. Elsewhere, in many places, the ?ra 
ticc of eating the bodies of slain enemies has bee 
found common, but the Moreton Bay cannib3ls a 
parently regarded it as a binding duty to eat th 
bodies of their deceased relatives. \ This cu6 
prevailed amongst them in their ptimitive st· 
Astounding as this statement may appear, there c 
be no doubt about its truth, if the statements of h1 
torians generally are to be credited. In a triba 
battle, for example, where a number were killed on 
each side, the dead were taken away by their respec-
tive relations and eaten by them in due course. The 
deceased's skin was carefully removed and preserved 
as a valued relic, useful also as a magical remedy 
against disease. 
A story is told about Davis or "Durambo1.'' an 
escaped convict, who lived many years among the 
blacks. When he was unwell. on one occasion. a 
native woman brought out a preserved "family" skin 
with finger-nails and ears still attached. Tl"b re\i~ 
she produced in "Duramboi's" presence and pro· 
ceeded to spread over him, as a magic-workin 
remedy. No doubt among the natives themselve 
the process was often productive of "faith healing 
but in the case of "Duramboi." the terror caused 
him by the sudden appearance of this ghastly ~el 
so acted upon him that it literally "put hiin on h 
feet," and immediately cured him. 
One aspect of these cannibalistic customs ha 
an important inRuence on the fate of many whi 
men. To it they in many cases undoubtedly owe 
their lives. When the body of a deceased native w 
being prepared for food by his sorrowing rdativ 
the outer skin was, 6.rst of all. completely remove 
This process left exposed the underlying tissue, real 
an inner skin, and this now showed white. Hen~ 
evidently arose the belief of the blackfellow that t 
newly arrived stranger-white in colour-JflUst 
none other than some long dead son or brothe., 
turned to life. Some fancied likeness to ~he/ e 
ceaaed would confirm this idea. The convict u 
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s of Moreton Bay than they would to. the views of 
people of Sydney. The persistent efforts of the 
rty following Dr. Lang in this matter, evidently 
de an impression in London, which was increased 
th the progress of time : whilst .again, the public 
eetings held repeatedly in Moreton Bay settlement (or the advocacy of "separation" claims, showed the 
,,trong trend of public opinion in its favour, among the 
mmunity at large. At least eight such meetings 
\ 
place in the north, whilst in parliamentary elec-
contests this subject was naturally a crucial 
tin the case of candidates seeking parliamentary 
t
urs. The comparatively limited number of elec-
that time tended to make the contest all the 
. \?rsonal. ~nd the feeling aroused by it all the 
re intense. The margin was sometimes so narrow 
twtlen the total number of supporters on either 
e , that it became a question of a "one vote" 
/\j c,rity. 
Dr. Lang himself entered Parliament in 1854.by 
me such very "narrow way," but once he was estab-
shed there "he was not long in exerting. himself on 
ehalf of separation. He was not one to let slip his 
pportunities. In September of that year he l moved that an address should be forwarded to Her iV: ajesty by the Legislative Council "praying for the 
'~
mediate separation of Moreton Bay district from 
Coiony of New South Wales." This motion was 
e.onded by Stuart Russell, but was opposed by 
L~lie. The fact that the motion was defeated by a 
m:J\ority of sixteen out of a total of thirty votes shows 
tha 1, if the fate of "separation" depended on the 
decision of New South Wales, as a whole, the 
eventual success of the movement was only a re-
mote possibility. 
The inB.uence exerted, in relation to the same 
• .,.:.~·1, 'uy s;I Gharleti Fitzroy's successor. Sir w. 
ison, was also persistently adverse. as long as 
osition was of any avail. The latter's appoint-
ent took place in 1855, and as far as he could, he 
iscounted the value of any direct applications which 
were made on the subject to the authorities in Lon-
don. 
Governor Denison would have been a much 
more dangerous opponent than Fitzroy. had he been 
appointed at an earlier period, since he possessed 
none of th easy-going characteristics of his prede-
cessor. He much more resembled Gipps. Though 
conscientious in the discharge of what he regarded 
as his duties, his character was marked by a dogged 
determination in the prosecution of his aims. Like 
Gipps also, this Governor seems to have regarded 
himseh as occupying a place, where it was his special 
office to control and guide the destinies of those 
under his sway. 
His opportunities, however, of exerting inB.uence 
n the separation movement were very limited 
·~.rds time, since the success of the movement 
was virtually assured in the year following his ap-
pointment. It was probably somewhat humiliating 
to his pride, that whilst his unfavourable comment 
on a separation petition led to its temporary rejec-
tion by the English Government, yet within the same 
year a change in the attitude of the powers at Home 
led to its later acceptance and to a decision in its 
approval. 
In 1856 the English Government at last resolved 
to grant "separation," or at least to allow steps to 
t>~ ta \ten toward that end. In Coote 's History there 
is found the following interesting extract: "I have 
row," writes Mr. Labouchere, addressing the Gov-
ernor,General. "to inform you that Her Majesty's 
Government have determined that the time has 
arrived when this separation would be desirable. 
They have not failed to give their fullest attention to 
the arguments adduced by yourself. as well as by 
Sir Charles Fitzroy, against this determination. But 
they feel that these consignments rest on premises, 
which are, every day, more and more set aside by the 
progress of events." The whole question was thus 
virtually decided, though the work of carrying out 
the actual process of separating the northern section 
of country from all political connection with New 
South Wales was one requiring time. Many points 
of detail had to be settled, and the bo:.mdary line of 
division traced. The question of the inclusion of 
the Northern Rivers country within Queensland's 
limits cau,;ed d;scussion The discovery of gold at 
. Canoona in 1858 and the consequent rush thither. 
awakened new hopes in Sydney, as well as in Glad-
stone, that the latter place might still become the 
capital city. These hopes, however, were soon 
proved to be in vain. Three years were taken up in 
the task of settling disputed points, and of making 
the necessary arrangements for beginning the work 
of !!elf government. By t-he close of 1859 the most 
important details in that connection had been com-
pleted. There were sixteen electoral districts con-
stituted in the new State, with a representation of 
twe'nty-six members. Sir George Bowen, who was 
the £.rst Governor appointed for Queensland, arrived 
early in December, 1859, and his £.rst official appear-
ance before the residents of Moreton Bay took place 
·on the 10th of that month. Hence, December 10th 
has become Separation Day. 
THE ABORIGINES OF MORETON BAY. 
The accounts which have been given of the 
original inhabitants of Moreton Bay vary in char-
acter and are sometimes contradictory. It is un-
questionable that, iri the various localities consider-
able differences were apparent in the attitude sever-
ally taken up by them in their dealings with white 
men. In one neighbourhood they are found friendly 
and ready to help: in another, treacherous and 6.erce. 
It seems generally agreed that the blacks near the 
coast and especially northward there, were much 
more dangerous, and more savage towards intruders, 
than those of the interior districts. But this, again 
might be explained by the theory that men who were 
habitually well fed and thus physically vigorous would 
naturally be more high-tempered and war-like than 
those whose means of existence were somewhat pre-
carious and uncertain. Along the coast-line both 
game and £.sh were usually plentiful. The blacks of 
the interior were found to have treated Burke and 
his companions with kindness and even with a degree 
of generosity, considering their circumstances. But 
the pioneer settlers of Wide Bay and travellers as far 
north as the scene of Kennedy's explorations, to-
wards Cape York, testify to the savage and treacher· 
ous characteristics, wh:ch commonly marked the 
coastal blacks. 
Leichhardt was a strong supporter of the theory 
that people should trust the natives, whilst. at the 
same time, treating them as kindly as far as possible. 
As has been already referred to, this explorer, him-
self. lived some time among them. On the other 
hand. it was undoubtedly owing to Leichhardt's acting 
on this theory, that one of his party. Gilbert, the 
naturalist, was, killed by the natives in a night attack. 
This fatality occurred in the Gulf country, on the jour-
ney to Port Essing'ton, in 1845. It was only by reason 
of what may be called a fortunate accident, that the 
whole party did not perish at the same time. ~o pre-
cautions seem to have been taken by the leader 
against a possible night attack. It is. in fact. some-
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Territory Force 
DARWIN, Sunday.-The Northern 
Territory Aboriginal Constabulary, es- 1 tablishment of which ha.<s teen ap-
proved by the Federal Cabinet, will 
consist of reliable,.9lacks of good phy-
sique, who will be recruited in the 
Territory. 
h irector of Native Affairs <Mr. 
E . Chinnery), on whose recom-
1 on the Cabinet decided to form 
the native police, said at the week-end 
that the force would be a development 
of black tracker units attached to the 
Northern Territory police, but would be 
a separate body under white officers. 
Its P<>licing powers would be limited to 
aborigines and halfcastes. 
30 MEN AS Nt,CLEUS 
"For a start 30 blacks will be trained 
as the nucleus of a force that will grow 
as district outstations are established," 
said Mr. Chinnery. '·Trainin11; will con-
sist of physical and simple milltary , 
drill, musketry, disciplinary regimenta-
tion, instruction in proper civic be-
haviour. and proper appreciation of 
their civic respon.sibilitie5. t-echnlcal 
training in saddlery, simple motor 
mechanics, and elementary first aid. 
They \\'ill be taught how to dri\'e a , 
car, take care of horses, and handle ~ 
pack horse trains." It 
In Darwin their duties v,ould be to c 
prevent natives from as.<sociating with t 
low class whiles and to help to eradi- g 
cate drinking, opium smoking, gamb- 1 
ling, and other evils. Men posted 
at outstations would accompany s 
white district officers on their patrols, Ir 
acting as bodyguards when necessary. f 
It would be possible for them to rise , 
to non-commissioned rank. and they 
1 
~ 
would be provided with pensions. t 
I 
• 
; 
t 
I 
P. RESS. 
1, ci]s .qPf.!rating in Australia, and refused 
c i o prot·icj.c further support for their specu-
" ~ 1 io, s. number of finan"e companies 
f , 11{ int9- liquidation during 1890 to 1892, 
l n,al som<' .t::!.'i million of liabilities to the ' 
publi<' wrrc i11volvcd. In the course of ' 
li,iuitlution n11111y \111sc·rupulous practices j 
c rcn•nlcd, and confidence in the Jinan-
, ial....iitahiht;1: of the counfry fell very low. 
l"--Bfagnatio11 in trade and tho apprehen· 
1on1t or ~nstor~ culminutod in the bank· 
,, 1 1 of April-11ay, 1893. No ~ewer 
t 1;11t 1£ nlrn failed out of the 23 operat-
ing al 1110 t imc•, and payment of £87 mil· J 
ion of cl<'pvHit.s was suspended. The re- ~ 
~uh~ hanks, however, held the public's I 
c:0n d<>nce and assisted in tho periocl of 
i,?u11strudiou which followed. 'l'ho rapid-
1t, with which Australia recovered was a 
llirik ng f<>:1turc of the crisis. Nevorthe-
fo>J,i, thu banking reconstruction was not 
rn111pfot<'d until 1900, and it was some 
.''N\l'S before t•o111~er<·ial• activity regainc><l 
it. pre-depre~sion vo!u111l'. This was Jarg<'ly 
c!uQ:> to the fa<'t that world prires for Ans-
tralin 's proclu,·t8 were vcty low after l~!l3, 
ancl English Juvestors remained dubious 
fo ~ some timi.· ;I'hcsp adYerso influences 
iterC' c·ountc·rccl s me extent by the <le· 
cl<Q,Ulont l'f gol<l rninin, in \\'estern Aus-
tralia. lu_ 18!!3 IJC pri.~ of merino wool J 
rnse, the mar for rOhl estate showNl 
siguH vf reviva1 and :\ustralia 's credit was 
lnrgi,ly 1·einstnl1•ij. In tho following yPnr 
the ;:,Boer War tti·ol, out, nnd tho c:011110 
1p1cnt demand for war supplies di<l much 
lo 811Jlport :ui expa1\flion of prosperity. (2) 
Whil<' it is clillienltl to ria,sify the indi· 
, iclual figur<'s as respectively dC'pressed, 
11orm11l or J,rospcrous, thqc period may be 
nfo,mrd up in the followin{{ way: In 188!> 
AustJ'Jllia w~ ,suffering from the after-
1 c•tl"c>ofs of the 1~88 crisis, coupled with the 
1 1,ntl harwsts. Dcurcssed conditions con-
t llll<'<I for the next three years, nnd w<>re 
Ii u~ifi,·<l by the banking erisis in 18!>3. 
From that ~·car to 1899 there was a period 
t construdion, in whi<'lt the d<>prcssio11 
t;r· ,lually ,;isappenred, and it might be 
E d that Australia had returned to some-
tJ111g like "11ormal" by the outbrcq!t of 
lh<' Bo('r War. 
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